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FRANKLIN’S PROPOSED NEW ZONING MAP shows some
changes along Route 27, located at the lower border of the drawing.

PUD’S, Area Meeting
Await Planning Board
Franklin’s proposed new

zoning ordinance was the subject
of a special meeting of the
Council-Planning Board sub-
committee last night, The group
met to review comments and
criticisms of their project which
were made at two informal
public bearings held last week at
the Franklin Park School and the
Municipal Building.

At the hearing held last
Thursday, former Republican
mayor George Consovoy had
attacked the proposed ordinance
on the grounds that state
enabling legislation for planned
unit development was too weak,
especially in allowing a
developer to abandon hls project
with no way of preventing It,

Township planner John
Chadwick told Mr. Consovoy at
the hearing that the PUD has
specific phases of development to
prevent abandonment, although
Franklin to date has no such
controls in its own ordinances.

Councilman Bruce Williams at
one point commented that the
township, if it kept its present
zoning ordinance, risked having
it overturned in court to include
PUD, as has occurred in several
recent court decisions around the
state.

According to Frank Finch,
planning board chairman, if only
minor changes are made in thn
new ordinance as a result of the
informal hearings, the ordinance
might come up for introduction
before the Council in a few
weeks, After introduction, the
Council must set a public hearing
data 3O days prior to voting on the
ordinance,

In an interview, Mr..),’inch
discussed the upcoming joint
board meeting between Franklin,
North Brunswick and South
Brunswick. "If the three towns
don’t get together now, we will
eventually be cutting our own
throats because it would give the
state a way to force a regional
zoning plan on us," remarked
Mr, Finch,

He also added that it would
make a lot of sense for the three
towns, as one of their objectives,
to set up a joint agreement on
distance limits for gas stations
alongside Route 27,

"Franklin has a certain
distance limit on our side of the
road," Mr. Finch said, "but we
can’t control what will go up
directly across the street from
us." He also added that it was
unfortunate that gas stations in
Franklin seemed to be going up
by variance along Route 27.

Contest

Deadline
Approaches

Time’s awasting. The South
Somerset Newspapers’ student
subscription sale contest is en-
tering its closing days.

Join in the fun of learning to be
a salesman, and at the same time
earn cash and a chance to win
one of three great prizes. For
details see page three,

Bohen Campaign
$ Raiser Slated

’He mingway Is Not Dead’...

Council To Act On

’Facts’ Of Taxpayers
k Visibly angered over a series of Most of the other councilmen of being a prominent real estate A moratorium on franchises

charges and accusations which also expressed dismay and anger speculator linked with township for cable TV systems will be
appeared inthe Taxpayer’s at the contents of what one attorney Stan Cutler in a corn- discussed hy the council. A
Association’s "Franklin Facts" councilman dubbed "the yellow plaint filed by the taxpayers similar moratorium was passed

’~" newsletter, members of Town- rag," the "Franklin Facts" asking for the removal of Rogerby the township of Belvidere in
ship council discussed measuresnewsletter, Payno as assessor, has begun to order to allow the state to workPROPOSED to deal with the turbulent The newsletter itself is being filea suit against the association,onasystemofregulationfor such

L ~g G Ig N D situation between the Taxpayersdistributed asa flier by members Mr, Cutler termed the cable,contracts.
and township administrators at el the association through- allegationthathewaslinkedwith A new traffic plan will be

SBS~0ENr,~ their agenda session Tuesday out the township. The Dr. Mindel aa "out and out lie," unveiled for the intersectioh of
RESIDENTIAL- AGRICULTUEAL ZONE night, headline reads "More Corruption claiming that he has never been Ronte 27 and Route 518 .’,nearN’4OR~S~0ENT~*~ ZO~E-~UOOP~,0N

Councilman David DeVries By Our Top Officials," and in any way associated with him. KendallPark. HaroldSursa, theN-no EBS~mr,A~ zo,B
described theTaxpayers’ latest contains a number of allegations According to Mr. Cutler, Mr. ’township engineer, told theR- ~ RE~OENTIAL ZONE

N-~o ,Es~n~ Z0NB moves as having an "evil and against tax assessor Roger Payne is preparing a libel suit ’council that the p[ans cal[ed for a
,-~ aES,BE~T~ ZOnE maniacal leadership" and at- Payne, Mayo Sisler, the against the Taxpayers, as is Mr. right - angle alignment of the

¢0~ME.~ tempting to "corrupt their Somerset Spectator, township Cutler himself, Several coun- roads and a traffic light. County
~t" I REGIONAL BUSINESS ZONE community into a lack of faith in attorney Stanley Cutler and cilmen are also contemplatingapproval has already been given
e- z ~,~. ~,E~S ro~: its leadership", tow~.ship council, concluding legal action, lethe drawings, according to Mr,
s-~ ~aoa~ooo BUS~N~SB ZON~ Mr. DeVries further expressedwith a statement that Franklin is At their regular council Sursa.
a-o .~oHw~v O[VB~O~.Bur zoNe-euoo~ouhis belief that the Taxpayers’ "one of the most corrupt com- meeting tonight, the council will Mr, Sursa also reported to the

,N0USm~. actions were politically munities in the Northeast". attempt to unite in taking action council that of the 32 letters that
~- ~ UOHr .~NU~ErUE~,~ ZONe motivated, and that they were Their latest charges, directed against the group. "We want to had been mailed to Bennet’s

B UGHT MANU~CTUBING ZONE "no doubt planning an election against the Spectator, allege that make them substantiate those Lane property owners requesting
M’3 MINING a MANUFACTURIN0 ZONE campaign in May. the Spectator pays no rent to charges," said Mr. Naruta. dedicationofthreeandahalffeet
~o~ .SES~aC.-O~OB-~aS0S~rOEV"The council must unite to Mayo Sisler for office space in The Somerset Spectator is also of land alongside the road for
o~v o~- v~Ess~.~-v~usm~>.a~, protect our honesty. I’ve been on the Sisler building on Hamilton preparing to take legal action widening purposes, only tg

the council for years and I think I Street, and further claim that the against the Taxpayers, said Mrs. replies had been received.
A new R-40 zone which may be developed with P.U.D.options has canswear by everyone here. We paper is the "puppet spokesmanSenz in an interview Tuesday Of the letters, only one
been added behind the existing Highway Development Zones. must take action," concluded Mr for Sisler". afternoon, property owner indicated that ha

DeVries. , Mrs. Marsha Senz, editor of In other activity at the agendawas willing to give up the land to ’
"Ernest Hemingway is not the Spectator, has answered’the session, the councilmen will widen and make safer the road.

dead," remarked Councilman AI charge about office renting by discuss a road opening ordinanceActLon on Bennetts Lane will be
Naruta, acting as deputy mayor stating that the Spectator does, which will control construction put off pending further study.
that evening due to Mayor in fact, pay rent to work requiring digging up paved The council plans to appoint
Driver’s absence for business W.J. Conboy Co., a paint con- roads. The ordinance will also set Councilman David DeVries as
reasons. "It’s the most tractor who leases three offices down rules for covering up holes liaison to the County Recycling
blasphemous thing I’ve ever in the Sisler Building and made by construction and for Program,
seen, when the English language subleases, one of those to the safety devices to be Placed Stanley Cutler, township at-
is used to cut throats and Spectator. around such areas, torney, announced that an agent
knowingly assassinate the Dr. Leo Mindel, who was ac- The new salary scale and fromFeistandFeist RealEstate
characters of individuals." cused recently by the Taxpayers preliminary 1973 budget will Co., in Newark approached him

also be brought up for the first recently concerning the
time this session, possibility of the sale of the Glen

The council will discuss a Gery Quarry property to the

Cutler RepliesTo request from the Somerset
township.

Community Action Program for The quarry is asking $320,000
a $500 grant to hire a fulltime for the 50-acre tract located on
Grantsman who would work for Leupp Lane near JFK

Charg With Suit ’"° .in securing Boulevard. It was also suggested

es opcrating fund grants for that the property, if purchased,
projects. ’ be used as parkland.

Charges ofllbel will be brought "I categorically and absolutely Taxpayers Loseagainst the Franklin Taxpayersdeny that I aver made any at-
Association by Township At- tempt to purchase Mr. Tomaro’s
tornay Stanley Cutler, it was property on behalf of myself or
announeed Tuesday in a formal anyelient, lnevnrmadehinlany Receiver Bid

statement issued by Mr, Cutler. offers, exerted any pressures or
discussed with him the sale of hisIn a recent complaint against
property in any way whatsoever.tax assessor Roger Payne read ....... Richard Cohen, attorney for appointed receiver,

before the Somerset County "I categorically and absolutely the Franklin Township Sewerage Leonard Vliet, a t:ormer sewer
Board of Taxation George deny that f have ever been Authority, announced at the commissioner who spoke during
Eckardt, pres dent of the Tax- associated in any way with Dr. authority’s Monday night the public portion of the meetiog,’
payers, charged that Mr, Cutler Leo Mindel, He never was my meeting that an application by told Mr. Bessenyei, "When are
waslinkedwithDr. Leo Mindelin client, my partner, my associate, the Taxpayer’s Association to you going to wake up?"

~~,~Coun’~" ..t es"va
securing an alleged reduced tax or had any other business or have control of the authority Mr, Viiet told the authority that
assessment on property owned social relationship with me, placed in the hands of a receiver the current series of lawsuits was
by Dr. Mindel. Dr. Mindal denied either directly or indirectly, was rejected by Judge Baruch "hurting the community to no
the charges in a letter printed in "Finally, tl~e charge that I Seidman in Chancery Court in end.,and to stop the sewers from

COLORFUL SWEDISH FOLK COSTUMES will be worn by a last week’s News-Record, arranged with our tax collector Trenton. going in the places they ’are
number of Norsetown residents at the Griggstown Country Festi- Also in the complaint against for favorable treatment for Dr. Tire Taxpayers had asked that needed is a criminal thing. What

vahTheseprettygirlsexecuteafolkdancingsteponthelawnoftheMr. PaynewasachargethatMr. Mindel and unfavorable treat- the court appoint a receiver to if an epidemic results which
Cutler has attempted to purchasement for IvIr. Tomaro is a cam-

operate the Sewerage Authority could be traced to a lack ofGrigpstown Reformed Church. Left to ripht, they are Kimberly
property threatened by tax plcte and absolute lie. and conduct an investigation of sewcrsT’

Haugland, Robin Mine, Mrs. Ingrid Repp, Kristine Haslestad and
forclosure from Cosmo Tomaro. "I view this charge as nothing its records and expenditures, and Mr. Vliet also expressed

Diane Danielsen. The event will take place at the church on Satur-
day, Sept. 16 beginning at 11 a.m. and continuinguntil 5p.m. Rain A transcript of Mr. Cntler’s less thai] an accusation that [ also that the court appoint an lndismaYa newsletterat allegatiOnSof the TaxpayersPUblished

statement denying ti~e charges have committed a crime. I do not auditor for the same purpose. Association known as "FranklindateisSept. 23. (Photo by AnitaSusi) reads as follows: intend to permit that kind of Judge Seidman, according to Facts."
conduct to go unchallenged. Mr. Cohen, told the Taxpayers "The situation is getting out of

Ad It Leisure Village , have recently been the "Thechargcs madehavean attorney that he saw no reason to h;md," said Mr. Vliet, "when
"[1 target of a series of charges and immediate effect on my appoint a receiver and that the Franklin Township is referred toaccusations brought by the

reputation, Therefore, the Taxpayers could p,’ivately hire as ’one of the most corrupt

P oposed BySelt

Taxpayers Association of
necessity fat’ this statement, an auditor to inspect the public communltles in the Northeast,’ "r zer Franklin Township, One law suit However, I Intend to pursue this records of the authority, Commissioner AI Naruta alsohas followed another, all matter by way of action for libel Mr, Cohen also told the com- expressed disgust at statements

prepared by attorney Milton to prove that the statemts that missionersthatAlbertBessenyei,made in the newsletter, "I plan to
a commissioner on the Sewerageinstitute action for libel at thePlans for an adult housing The board will continuaieDiam°ndsomeandaspecteach attackingof myme

false,"have been made arc utterly Authority, hud issued o certified first possible opportunity," saidcomplex were brought to Board bearing tire variance request on professional life,
statement supporting the Tax- Mr, Nuruta, "Our only recourseof Adjustment last week by an Dec, 7,

attorney for Philip S, Seltzer, ~ "To date I have been satisfied
pnycrs application for a court- is in the courts,"o .o, ,,o v,,,.., s o. o,o ,o Rate Hike Hearing SetIndustrial Campus.

G(I,~ , ttlllOll Phln
decision would have been subThe proposed commuuity

would be built, if opin’evnd, on ./|l)prored For ficient answer to the half-truths
tbc corner of Middlvbush and aaddistertions withwhichI huve

a gala fund-raising event is assistant secretary of State, Mr, Snydam Roads on a 22~3-acrc site Itlm, Chip C o,
being planned lu Grlggstown to lhdlitt has reestublished in currently zoned for ruts| and

benefit the congressional cam. Franklin and currently practices ugrieultural use which pnrmits

palgn of Fred Bohcn of Prln- law with Sheartnan and Sterling only ann home let 50,000 stuarn The Franklin Pluuning Board
feet of hind, Seltzer is requestinggrantod n ) n’owd last week to 

eeton. The candidate’s Franklht on Wall Strnet,
a varinnec which wonld allow the plun fur anntlicr gas station to be

campaign coordinator, Naomi IliswifeLeehas beenaetivn ht development to contain au eenstrnctcd along ltaute ’>7. Thn
Nlcronberg, has announced that nnmyvoluuteorprogramsbothb~ovnrugeof7homea ~craeres, for property, mvncd by Blue Cldp
Mr, nnd Mrs, John llullitt win centrul Jnrsoy and Washh~gton,

n total of 1,,Io0 units. )rnl)ertins, Ine,, is lobated nt tho
host a cocktail purty and lun- D,.C, Mrs. llullitt servod as . northwest corner of Route27 u.d
ehoon ,or theh’ Cannl Road i~ome I)opuh|tiou eonsnlhult for Lutin Tbo pro)nsed conl)lex, which Veroaicu Avcuuo.
on Sunday, Oct, 1, Atuorica for lilt) U,S. Stain wonldi)os(milar lothn Rossnloer ’L’ho buurd of adjustment and

Tho ltullltta have long tntdn, l)npurimant arid helped lnitlato LolsurcVtllago ht Monroe, would the Council havo ah’cndy glvnn
talnad a honte In Franklbl, roar lleudstart progranta before 8at a nllrdlntlnt ago for residents approval to tbo varlanco, and
although titey imvo In. f~deral fnnding wa~ avallablo, at 40, A community Imll, t~bop, constrt,cttoa may boght at any
termlttontly resided elsewhere Another Bohon for Congreaa ping center and non.eectarlan time, A)pllcatlolts for the
duo to Mr, Bullltt’s work, Wltlle supporter wlll joln the Bullltt~ chapol, aswollaa tennl~ courts a varlnnca were handled by Blue
llorvlng all a Fraiaklln Court. when thay groat lheh’ lnvltea golf couraoand aewtnnnlng pool Chip’s attornoy, David Llnott,
c(lmanln l~fi0, he wan aumlnonodgaollts, 11o la Cyrut~ W, Vtnlco, ai’a h~cltnlod bt iho plans, The oration will be a GoRy
to Watthhllttoil to serve all an forrnorly Sce,’etary of file Army, A eoudoalinhnn arrullgontellt Brat/on,
aselstant aocrotary of tho tlel)t~ty 8eerotary of Dnfontio at~d will allow rosldolRa lo owu .........
Treasury attd aa U,S, Oh’crier of fol’ln0r President Lyndon
Iho Wnrld Bank, ,h)htlson’a l’O~wollclltatlvo h! the

I~ontos, wRh security gtlnrtla and Ih"..N(!l’ilt*g I}~Y
maltltonanca tn’ovlded by theTbo falnlly we, abloto reannto l)arla Pence ra[ks, tlevo[oper. Miss Sbwry Lec Ncuntutln,

l’ol~hlon~y In theh’ tOWllshlp bnnle Mr, Vunco, who has al~o acted
for throe yearn Ill 190¢, aa Mr, all Mr, Jollnllolt’ll poraonol ’l’ilo t)roperly 9 which the daugbt0r of IMr, and Mr,, Deau

llulllttJohlodtho llughea cablnot, repvoaontatlve to at’ban dinar- cantplo)~ is plannott it) p~’t~llentlyNeantunn of =t) Fut’dl~ant ltuad,

IIo wo$ dtrooLor of the Now tlorll lP Dotro(t gild Waablniltonowaod by Mr, 8oltzor, althot)gh St)lnorllot, will appear as 

Jersey Offl~o of EgOltall|[c Op, (~1 ctu’rontly pragtlclng law and Is ilia twn farntll un wlll(;b It lies aro dancer nt tho thu’don Stnte Arts
Confer In llolntdd au Saiurday,

portunlty. Now York Stato a.td.ra=lltng llttll being farnlcd by l{aylt|Olld iSeptcntber It), aa n llcatbfhtnllat
Altar llnOlhor throo.yonr atlnt cbah’nlan IOl. tho McGovern. (}hilt|lot it!l(| Vallco ].)tllln, tl t) hl talent l~xpu ?’~,

lit Walllllnllton, thlll tlma all t)lt 811rivor cantpall;n, pl’ovioaa UWller(( ......

,,oo,,.,,,oo,.o.,,,owovo,,,.,o.o By Sewerage Authority
ntost rocent uttacks rnquirn
/ntlch mnro,

"The complaint fllcd by the A t4 per Bent hlkn hi sower hd’orm lho pablic on re.’~sous for A higher rata lncrnase of $12
assocbttiou wttb the Somerset service rates will be up for the rate increase, was recorumnndad by ’the
County ltoard of Taxutiou dls,et[ssion al a public heu/,iug Tho current rates for sewer authority’s cnglnceri,~g fir’u but
agall~sttbeFranklintaxltssossnrwlncll will be hokl ell Mouday, custonters ore Bgll per unit an- Ihe eonunisslnuera wanted to
und tha utest recnut Issna of ti~o Sept, 2,5, al t) p,m. In the Council nu y and fecs u’e based nn li~n keep thn hterease small,
news Letter "I,’runkLht Fuets" Charnbcvs o{ tho Frar)kltu type f busiitess r I nm bolng Tholast hteresa ht newer rates
coutaht statamnnts coneernh|g l~Iuuiclpal lhtlldl g served, wlLb the ussignment of a was Inude ill it)St),
nto, which atalentcatll are vic(ous
I(os, Vicious, bccause tllo peoplo Tho eontntissluncrs of thn unlnl)er of ntdts according ta llcasoll~t for the propsed In.
tnakhtg thest) charges have nat townshlp’a Sewerage Authority sewer uaaga, o’ease, uccordlng to Mr, Get’bor~
aim ainglo llhred of truthfal pallllcdu ’c~Oltlt(onMondaynlght Tbo~nwratowhicbls proposed are htcroattad collta and
ovldence to support them, to hold tire I~oa,’lng tn order to by tho tt’uthority Is $0tt par trait, or operating exponae$ as well a. a

tm St) Iteroa.o, According to tha ack of now culltoraer$ to the

rt)u~]~gi~i~gi~i~i~g~g~ii~i~gi~aig~gi~ii~i~i~i~i~i~ig~ Seworogo Atdhority, rgtos Ill
sower systoln,

’ nnlgbborhlg comntunlllea are TIIo final vain on the ,law ratell

1
(;erher, oxoctdivedh’ech)r of the t)etohor ’) ,neothtg of tile

¯ . . . Suwor Authority, nnted thnt S’~wera~o Atdllt)rlly, Lf |t ta
Satdb llrunawlek’a roles wcru l)assod) a)proxin|atcly 7,000
St00 ~er unit alld lqnst IJrun. cnatunterll will bo offo¢lod by |llO
i~wlc t S wure ~(15 par unit. blcrcasa,

GhLtuarles ................ , ................... Pullo 3A Cool mlslilnl~or Albert
ddltoflal .... , ................................ l)e~e 4A llos~onyttl abt;luhled frt)ln vutlng Contlnlllllloner David DoVr[o$
, r e on Ibe rosohd(on on lbo g|’Ottlldll l’antarked thlrlng tha dlllcullll(onSnclal .................................... latl ~) 5A, tlA
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County
Recycling
Gets O. I/,.

h county-wide program for
solid waste disposal featuring
recycling has received approval
from the state Department of
Environmental Protection. the
Board of Freeholders announced
last week.

Under the freeholders’ plan, a
central recycling site would be
established to which the in-
dividual municipalities would be
required to bring waste paper.
Other recyelable items would be
included at a later date.

Support for the plan has also
.- come from Bound Brook,

Raritan, South Bound Brook and
Somerville, Millstone officials
have said they like the Idea ex-
cept that having the municipality
deliver the material would be a
problem,

County officials have said that
county pickup of reeyelables
from the 21 municipalities would
make the plan economically
unfeasible.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our
friends, neighbors and
relatives for the kindness
shown and sympathy ex-

tended at the time Of the
,, death of our beloved hus-

band and father, Charles
Psenisky. We are grateful

to all who sent flowers
and cards, acted as pall-

bearers, loaned cars and
aided in any way.

The Psenisky Family

HANDICRAFT ITEMS for Rocky Hill’s annual fair, the Bid ’N’ Buy, are displayed by, from left, Nancy
Baker, Marie Vuocolo and Erics Heine. Little Karen Baker models a handknit poncho.

Murder
Trial Is

V
Saturday, Oct. 7, reflects this adult books.Un( erwa
enjoyment. The entire town Tile Handicraft Booth is busy,/
rallies for the fun-raising fete preparing a seemingly

SOMERVILLE -- The trial of which benefits the Rocky Hill inexhaustible variety of at-
Henry Molka of Reaville, one of Community Group. The Group tractive items; gay knitted sets,
the two men charged with the maintains a center in a pre- socks, and ponchos, crocheted
murder last December of Bell Revolutionary house on jewelry and shoulder bags, dried
Telephone executive Jack A. Washington Road, whrea branch flowerarrangements, burlaptote
Morton, got underway this week of the Somerset County Public bags, men’s ties, dainty
in Somerset County Court. ¯ Library functions with a decorative plaques, Christmas

The prosecution claims that volunteer staff, and where a ornaments, and Barbie doll
Mr. Molka and a friend . completeprogramofactivitiesis clothes. A highlight at this booth
Freddie Cisson of Reaville, met mounted each year. will be several appealing and
and befriended Mr. Morton at The an-day event will be held in unusual corn husk dolls.
the Neshanic Inn, left with him in .the baseball field in the center of A very popular feature of the
his car and later beat and robbed Rocky Hill, just off WashingtonBid ’n’ Buy is the presence of the
him. The two Reaville men then Road, beginning at 10 a.m. Rocky Hill Volunteer Fire
stuffedMr. Mortoninto the back Under tile general chair- Company and the Rocky Hill
seat of the car and set it on fire, manship of Frances Merritt, Sue First Aid and Rescue Squad. The
according to Prosecutor Leonard IVlyers, and Charlotte Owen, fire-eaters provide popcorn,
Arnold. community members are cotton candy, and hay rides; the

Mr. MolkaandMr. Cissonwere making final plans and Rescue Squad gives demon-
later arrested at thescene of the preparations. A large part of the strations of first aid which in-

- car by state police. Bid ’n’ Buy is the auction, with trigue and educate children and
: The trial is expected to last two Rosemarie Scibetta and grown ups alike.

to three weeks. Mr. Cisson will be Stephanie Gittleman in charge of Miss Edna Robotti and Mr. and
tried at a later date. collecting donations. A telephoneMrs. Charles Allen are in charge

call to either will bring a truck to of refreshments, which include
¯ the door of anyone wishing to by popular demand a special

donate anthing auctionable.

Rocky Hill Residents Rally
For Annual Bid ’N’

The small, unique village of Book Booth will sell second-hand
Rocky Hill enjoys preserving its books of all kinds; Peggy Lamb
old time flavor. Their annual Bid and Betty Hague will welcome
’n’ Buy, to be held this year on any donations of childrens’ and

Savings Accounts

helps get them

Back ¯ To ¯ College

Auctioneers, and the auction’s
featured attraction are yet to be
announced.

Featured this year will be
pastel sketches done by Florence
Taylor, well known in and
around Princeton for her portrait
work. Joanna Fiori will be
repeating her successful display
of pottery. A 1,B98-acre county park in the

Many of the varied attractions Sourland Mountain region of
of the several booths have Hillsborough and Montgomery
become traditional. The Green came one step closer to reality
Thumb will have a wide selection last week when a figure of
of plants and bulbs, plus many$925,000 was accepted as a fair
flats of pachysandra. The Apron market price of 990 acres of land
Boothis working with a both gay the county wants to purchase
and practical talent to produce a for the complex.
large number of these very When obtained the land will be
popular, stylized cover ups. Tim joined with a 650-acre tract

donated to the Somerset County
Park Commission last year by
Minnesota Mining and
Manufacturing Company.

The resulting park is expected
to be created with an emphasis on
winter sports, and will reportedly
include facilities for day and
overnight camping.

With the price now fixed, the
Park Commission can go ahead
in working with the Board of
Freeholders in applying for state
and federal grants to purchase
the property. As much as 95 per

Earn

Housing Confab
Due At Rutgers

NEW BRUNSWICK -- The’ Moaeratmg the morning
complex problems of building session will be Marshall Stalley,
new housing while assuring professor of environmental
sufficient open space will be resources at the College of
discussed Sept. 26 in a public Agriculture and Environmental
policy forum beginning at 9:30 Science. In the afternoon the
a.m. in the new Food Science moderator willbeGolda Gottlieb.
Building at the Rutgers College executive director of the Mid-
of Agriculture and En- dlesex-Somerset-Mercer Region-
vironmental Science. al Study Council.

Keynote speaker will be John
P. Keith, president of theR.onal Plan Association, a Bohen Wins
private research and planning
agency long involved with the
tristate New York Metropolitan Rail Support
Region.

Mr. Keith will speak on "More Fred Bohen, candidate for
Open Space and More Housing" Congress in Central Jersey’s new
and on the regional plans Fifth District, recently won the

.developed by the association, endorsement of the Railway
John P. Moran, general Labor Executives’ Association

manager of physical planning representing fifteen national

and facilities at Princeton labor organizations,
University, will discuss the Following the vote by the
present state of development In R.L.E.A. to support Bohen’s bid

the Middlesex-Somerset-Mercerfor the United States House of
area. Representatives, J. Taylor Seep,

Two panel discussions will
Executive Secretary, said "We

-snu",~,~";r center around "Rousing and

feel that your support for the

Open Space’. Who Does What
interests of the working men and

Now? And Where?" and "The
women in this Nation on the
issues that vitally affect them

meat hall sandwich. A selection Role of the Counties." deserves the special recognition
of goodies to take home will be Panelists will include Douglasof every voter in this upcoming
offered at the Gourmet Booth. S. Powell, William E. Roach Jr., election. It is our conviction that

and Leo Lanksonen, planning tile Nation can move forwardThe early bird goes to the
directors for Middlesex, only with leadership willing toWhite Elephant Booth, where

bargains abound; one person’s Somerset and Mercer counties, face the continuing challenge

trash is another person’s respectively, honestly and forthrightly."

treasure.
Aninnovationatthis~/ear’sfall ’Real Majority’ Isfair will be an event called the

Silent Auction. Index cards of-
fering a person’s time, talent, or
equipment will reeord the bids of Republicans’ Goalinterested buyers, and at set time
intervals these offerings will be
sold to the highest bidder, and a
new set of exciting index card HILLSBOROUGH -- Township
offers will be posted. Lenore Republicans will campaign this
Danielson and Nancy Nicholson year on the theme of "a real
are discovering, with great Republican majority--for a
pleasure, a wide range of talent change," GOP Municipal
and training in this small village. Chairman Fred D. Quick said

While the auction gavel is going this week after meeting with
and the booths are buzzing, the party leaders to plan strategy,
entire baseball field will be busy "Most township voters forget
with numerous children’s gamesthat the Republican Party has not
and activities, several of which had a majority on the committee
are free. It is a highlight of this since 1968", Mr. Quick said,
town’s special day to see the noting that "Republicans as well
children of all ages enjoying a as most other voters consider our
preserved form of Americana--present mayor a Democrat at
the town fair. heart."

"Our campaign this year,
consequently, will be based on

Sourland Park Land the belief that the overwhelming
majority of township voters will
realize that it’s time for an

Valued At $925,000 honest-to-goodness Republican
majority if we are to restore
Hillsborough to the hands of a
competent governing body," he

cent of the cost could be paid by said.

such grants. Mr. Quick Sunday night met at
Somerset County voters last his home in South Branch with

year approved a bond ordinance members of the GOP executive
authorizing the Park Corn- committee andother Republican
mission to spend up to $234,000leaders to map the campaign to
on land for the park., re-elect Committeeman Warren

The $925,000 figure ~,as G. Nevins of Surrey Drive and
reached by professional ap- elect Edward (Ted) Ecker 
praisors whose reports were Magda Lane.
accepted last week by the "Last year the voters over-
freeholders, whelmingly elected Cosine

Fina I Rag is u’ati(m Pus 
Schedttle(I 1;or ]hes(iay

Plans for the final registration Bridgewater.
push will be made at a three-town Volunteers from Bridgewater,
meeting of volunteers working Manville and Bedminster will
for Senator George McGovern’smeet to review the status of the
presidential candidacy on voter registration campaign and
Tuesday, Sept. 19, at 8p.m. in the to discuss plans for the final

,Far Hills hm, Routes 202-206, seven weeks of the election

TEMPLESHOLOM
NURSERY

5%
interest

Colupalll|dcd qnarlcrly on retlular I)a~slaluk mMnLls accouuts

"--’-" 9 WEST SOMERSET ST,,
...... RARITAN, N,J,
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SCHOOL
NORTtl BRIDGE ST., SOMERVILLE

[ Afternoon session .owopening I

I Non.Sectarian
,

¯ For Chddren Ages 4 to
5 Day--3 Day--2 Day Schedules
Brand New Modern Buihlhlg

I Air.Conditioned
¯ Complete Playground Facilities
For Further Information

Call:

$

722,6238
or

722.1339

campaign.
This is one of a series of area

meetings being set up throughout
the county, according to Al
Wicklund and Paula Bzik, co-
chairmen of the Somerset County
Citizens for McGovern.

They stressed that there is still
room for now vohmteers to join
the campaign

Further information about next
Tuesday’s meeting or about tile
eampaign may be obtained at
county McGovern headquarters,
677 E. Main St. Ftnderno.

JACK OF ALL trades Geoffrey Holder will be a highlight of ths
Franklin Arts Council’s Program Series this winter.

Art Council Plans
Program Series

Jacques, Jeffrey, Geoffrey and
the Pirates are coming to
Franklin.

The Franklin Arts Council has
announced that it will sponsor
performances of "Jacques Brel
Is Alive And Well And Living In
Paris," The Jeffrey II Company,
Geoffrey Holder and the "Pirates
of Penzance" as its 1972-1973
Program Series.

Leading off the series on Oct. 21
at8 p.m. will be "Jacques Brel Is

lacavazzi in order to take the Alive And Well And Living In
township committee out of the
hands of the Democrats," Mr.
Quick declared, "and this is the
year to finish that task."

"Iacavazzi, Nevins and Ecker
are men of integrity who will
offer the kind of responsible
government that the voters want
after years of mismanagement
and worse under successive
Democratic majorities," he said.

"The voters of Hillsborough
are tired of Democratic ad-
ministrations which seems to
regard local government as their
private reserve to run without
regard to the interests and
desires of the community," he
said.

Health Center
To Move Tuesday

Gabriel Drakes, president of
the Manville Board of Health
announced today a change in the

’location of the Manville Child
Health Center from the Number 3
fire house on North Eighth
Avenue to its new location at the
Civil Defense building located on
Weiss Street.

The center will be opened the
third Tuesday of each month and
is open to all children of pre-
school age.

Montgomery GOP
To Hold Picnic

MONTGOMERY -- Township
Republicans are holding their
annual picnic this Saturday at the
Shrine Club picnic site.

Republican Club President
’Charles Grant has issued an open
invitation to all township
residents to join in the fun and
food. Advance tickets are
available from Harry Fenton or
from Republican District
Committeemen and women,

IIEAItT MEE’rIN(}

The Somerset chapter of tile
Deborah lteart and Lung Center
announced its first lneoting of the
year on Wednesday, Sept, 13 at
8:30 p,m, at the King James
Nursing tIome, 1165 Euston
Avonao, Somerset.

II

New Location

Manville Child Health Care Center

will be located at the
Civilian Defense Building

Weiss St. near Bridge & Huff

(formerly legated on N 8th Aw.
Number 3 Flrohouta)

OPEN 1 P.M.

3rd Tuesday of the Month

Starting Sept. 10,1972

Gabriel Drakes
Prat, Bd. of Haalth

i ,i ,,,u J Jl i i i i

Paris," a show which New York
Times theater critic Clive Barnes
called "the super musical."

Wayne Adams will present the
official road company of the
production that has delighted
audiences in New York for four
years, in Europe and throughout
the United States. The musical
recently opened on Broadway
again for a six week limited
engagement.

On November 18 Franklin will
welcome the Jeffrey II Company,
hilled as a "new youth en-
semble, in a fresh, stimulating
and imaginative program. This
classic ballet company has been
heralded as a "very valuable
acquisition for the dance world."

The New Year will usher in a
one-man show by Geoffrey
Holder on February 24. Familiar
to Television viewers as the "Un-
Cola Man," Mr. Holder is a
cultural dynamo who is a painter,

writer, dancer, choreographer,
actor and singer.

His show features pantomime,
dancing, anecdotes, singing,
impressions and audience par-
ticipation. Mr. Holder will soon
be seen on Broadway as the
Wizard in the musical version of
the "Wizard of Oz."

The full-scats production of the
"Pirates of Penzance" will be by’
the Gilbert and Sullivan
Workshop of Long Island, one of
the leading G & S repertory
groups in this country. Long a
favorite, this comic opera
promises light-hearted en-
tertdinment for the entire family.

All performances take place on
Saturday nights at 8 p.m. at the
Franklin High School Auditorium
in Somerset.

The 1972-73 season marks the
third year of program series
performances sponsored by The
Franklin Arts Council, a non-
profit corporation formed by
community volunteers for the
express purpose of offering
Franklin residents quality en-
tertainment at nominal expense
through contributions from in-

dustry and individuals.
A brochure outlining the new

Program Series is now available
and additional ticket information
can be obtained by contacting the
Franklin Arts Council at P.O.
Box 22, Somerset, N.J. 08873.

Sex Ed Is Topic
Of 3 Meetings

MONTGOMERY -- Everything
parents have always wanted to
know about Montgomery’s sex
education program will be ex-
plained this month at three
special meetings.

Referred to as "Human
Growth and Development", tile
special curriculum is being
implemented in all grades this
fall. Its objective is to "provide
information regarding the
human body and its functions,
physical, emotional and in-
tellectual growth and develop-
ment and tile reproductive
process."

Tile curriculum is the
outgrowth of two years of stady
by a committee of parents
headed by Mrs. Sybil Carlsou.
Late last spring after the corn-

mittee’s recommendations were
approved by the Board, a
training program for’ teachers
began. Dr. William Fasbender
headed tile program.

Pupil pa’rtieipation in the
program is not mandatory.
Parents who find the curriculum
objectionable will be able to
remove their children.

Montgomery school principals
and teachers met with parents of
children in the Orchard Road
School last night to discuss the
program. Tonight at 9 p.m.
parents of children in grades 7-12
will have a chance to hear more
about the program at the high
sehonh Next Tuesday, Sept. 19,
there will be a third meettng for
parents of childrcu in the Burnt
tlill School.

The Millstone Ballet School
announces the program for the

1972-1973 Season. Each class under
the personal direction of
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CIIARLES K. IIARING

FRANKLIN -- Charles K.
Baring of 36 Temple St., died last
week in Somerset Hospital,
Somerville. The husband of the
former Anna Prystash was 62.

Mr. Haring was born in
Somerville and had lived in
Somerset for 25 years. Re was
employed as a dispatcher for

EDWARD J. BANNON CIIARLES PSENISKY

BELLE MEAD -- Edward J. Charles Psenisky, 54, of 832
Barmen, 45, died recently at his Somerville Avenue, Manville
summer residence in Bay Head, died recently after residing in
after a two-month illness. Manville for 51 years.

Mr. Bannon, a former resident Mr. Psenisky moved to
of Kendall Park, was formerly a Manville from Edwardsville, Pa.
member of the advertising staff and he was a former employee
of The Princeton Packet and The of Johns-Manville.
Central Post. He was a member of the Johns-

Youth For President Plan Blitz
SOMERVILE -- The Young elite Papps will serve as district’ 10 a.m. and on Sunday, Sept. 17,

Voters For The President will co-ordinators, at 1 p.m. The Re-Election o! the
conduct a massive Registration
Blitz this coming weekend in The door to door drive will be

designed to find and registerSomerset County.
Al Griffith and Harry. Ruh of

potential Nixon voters and

Bridgewater will serve as co- volunteers. Over 6,000 county

chairmen of the project. Pat residents will be contacted by

Kalmbaeh, Bob Petrillo and
over 80 volunteers high school

Allan Moore will serve as age and over.
volunteer co-chairmen along An orientation and training
with Carl Maltese, who will lead session will be held at the
a group of Somerset County Somerville Inn on Thursday

President headquarters on Main
Street, Somerville, will serve as
the meeting place.

Mr. Griffith and Mr. Ruh invite
any person of any age who is
interested in assisting the Nixon
candidacy in a very valuable way
as well as providing a service to

New Montgomery Principal

Leaves S. Brunswick HS
MONTGOMERY .. Walter Rutgers University. Prior to

Chesner, principal of South becoming principal of South
Brunswick High School, was Brunswick High School in 1950,
named principal of Montgomery Mr. Chesner was assistant
Township High School Monday principal at Manville High
night. School.

One of 78 applicants, Mr.
Chesner replaces Edward M. A resident of Itighland Park,
MeKeon who resigned in August Mr. Chesner is married and has
to become principa of James two teenage sons.

non-registered voters to contact CaldwellHighSchoolin Caldwell. No date has been set for Mr.
them at the Re-Election Mr. Chesner, 50 years old, is a Chesner’s arrival. Assistant

DameoTrucking Co., Somerville. Recently he was employed at
He is survived by his wife; two the State Home for Boys in

sons, Charles E. of Jamesburg Jamesburg and taught English at
and George, at home; three Somerset Vocational School, He
brothers, George of Somerville, was also formerly employed on
Leonard of Edison and Robert of the advertising staff of the New
Bridgewater. Also four sisters, York Herald Tribune and had his
Mrs. Charles Hageman of own advertising business, Ed-
Roselle, Mrs. Richard Cornell of ward J. Bannon Associates.
Somerville, Mrs. Anthony Bush He was born in Jersey City, son
of Linden and Mrs. Elwood--of the late James and $abina,
Stubbs of Woodbury, Conn. Bannon.He graduated from St,

Funeral services were held Peter’s Preparatory School and
from the Conroy Funeral HomeSt. Peter’s College, Jersey City.
in Bound Brook. He is survived by his wife, the

former Mary Cunnane and eight
CIIARLESDELAPENIIA children: Mary Grace, Edward,

Eileen, Kathleen, Regina,
FRANKLIN .- Charles Sabina, Elizabeth and William.Delapenha of 123 Mark St., died A memorial mass was held at

last week at Middlesex General Sacred Heart Church, Bay Head.
Hospital, New Brunswick. He Ite donated his remains to
was 83.

He was the husband of
Rutgers Medical School.

Josephine Mack Delapenha.
He was a retired porter at St.

Peter’s Hospital, New Brun-
swick; a member of Christ
Episcopal Church, and the New
Brunswick Senior Citizens Club.

Besides his wife, he is survived
by a son, .Thomas B. of East
Brunswick; a daughter, Mrs.
hlbm’t DuBois of Somerset; four
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
from the Boylan Funeral Home
in New Brunswick, with burial at
Franklin Memorial Cemetery.

Spartan Club
Plans Meeting

The Sparta Club of Im-
maculate High School of
Somerville, will begin its eighth
year with the following officers"
Joseph Simmons, president;
George Anderson, Vice-
President’, Catherine Aloia,
treasurer and Gloria Harrison,
secretary.

Chairman of the committees
are: Program, George An-
derson; Advisory Board, James
McIntyre and Denis Nolan;
Publicity, Attilio Aloia~ Special
Events Bernard Sloan, and
Edward Dugan; Social, Marilyn
Fabiano; Athletic, William
Greig; Cultural, John Harrison~
and Alumni, Joseph MantellaZ

SERMON/PICNIC

An outdoor service and picnic
will be held at Colonial Park by
the Bible Fellowship Church of
Franklin at 11 a.m. Sunday, Sept.
17. Pastor Don Knauer will speak
on "What God Cannot Do!" In
case of rain the meeting and
picnic will be held at Sampson G.
Smith School, Amwell Road.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

St. Matthias CYO
Slates Meeting

The Saint Matthias C.Y.O. will
hold its first meeting on Sep-
tember 24 at 7:30 p.m. in the
cafeteria. A Folk Mass will be
celebrated, and refreshments’
will be served after the meeting.

The first dance of the season
will be held on September 30,
from 8 to 11 p.m. in the cafeteria.
The band will be The Harper
Street Blues Band, formerly The
Spirit of ’76.

Manville Quarter Century Club, College volunteers, night, Sept. 14, at 8 p.m. The
the American Legion, Manville John Riley, Nick Bissell, Harry Registration Blitz will Ibe con-
Volunteer Fire Company No.
and the Exempt Firemans
Association.

He is survived by his wife,
Alice, nee Ingrahm, a daughter,
Mrs. Catherine Melewsky of
Franklin, a brother, Harry of
Manville, a sister, Mrs, Edward
Yaharra of Manville and one
grandchild.

Mr. Psenisky was laid to rest in
Sacred Heart Ceremony,
Hillsborough.

Sparta Club
Picks Officers

The Spartan Club of Im-
maculata High School of
Somerville, an organization of
parents and friends interested in
developing the academic,
athletic, cultural and social
endeavors of Immaculata High
School, will begin its eighth year
with the following officers and
committee chairmen’, president,
Joseph F. Simmons; wee pres.,
George C. Anderson; treas.,
Cafherine Aloia; secretary,
Gloria Harrison; program,
George Anderson; advisory
board, James McIntyre, Denis
Nolan; publicity, Attilio Aloia;
special events, Bernard Sloan,
Edward Dugan; social, Marllyn
Fabiano; athletic, William Greig;
cultural, John Harrison; "and
alumni, Joseph Mantella.

New Program Due
To Provide Variety
Opening activities at Sampsou

G. Smith Intermediate School
involved lunch room orientation
by William Howard, ad-
ministrative assistant, who
outlined rules and procedures for
the students. The purpose of the
orientation is to create a pleasant
environment for the students and
help the new students to adjust to
a new situation.

An innovation at Smith School
is the variety of elective subjects
available this year. With a seven
period day and the elimination of
study halls, students may choose
as many as eight electives.

Those available to seventh
graders are arts, crafts, mixed
media, food preparation, clothing
selection and construction, child
care, interior decoration, woods,
graphics, photography, modern
materials, leather crafts,
mechanical drawing, music,
guitar, theory and harmony,
French, Spanish, German and
Russian, band, beginning in-
strumental, musical theater arts,
readiug and chorus.

Available to eighth graders arc

art It, Crafts, mechanical
drawing, mixed media, line,
figure and print, eye of man, food
preparation, meal planning,
advanced clothing, child care,
interior decoration, woods II,
graphics II, photography,
modern materials, leather
crafts, metal, art metal, folk
guitar, music II, theory and
harmony, service squad, office
aides, library aides-audio ¯visual
aides, ecology unit, French,
Spanish, German, Russian, band,
beginning instrumental, musical
theater arts, reading and chorus.

The desired outcome of this
new set-up is to provide a variety
of experiences for each child.

SERMON TOPIC

"The Blessing of God" will be
Dr. Lawrence T. Slaght’s sermon
topic t0 a.m. Sunday, Sept. 17, at
Commuuity Baptist Church, 211
DeMott La., Somerset.

,o,, KAY ELECTRIC ,0

headquarters or come to the
announced meetings and

2 Bennewitz, Frank Faechini and dueled on Saturday, Sept. 16, at locations.

Elootrical Contraotor AppllanQo ServiceSt,te~au,.U~.No,,7, 234S, MalnSt.’ 725.1311’ Manville
e,~.3o;~n

graduate of Trenton State principal Dr. Frank Fahy was
College. He has a master’s appointed acting principal at a
degree in education from salary o! $19,500 on Aug. 8.

Franklin - Hillsborough - Montgomery - Manville

STUDENTS
Enter A Contest and Earn Money

sell subscriptions to your local community newspaper,

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD (servi.g Franklin Township]

¯

~NEWS (Seroino Hillsborough Township)

The Manville News (Serving Manville)

sell at a special low rate.., earn dollars.., and have a chance to win a prize¯

Here are the few simple rules for the contest

The regular subscription rate of $4.50 per year is

reduced to $3 for this contest.

2. For each new subscription (renewals do not
count) the seller earns $1.00.

=
YOU DON’T HAVE TO WAIT TO GET PAID.
Just keep the dollar and send the remaining

$2.00 to us along with the name and address of
the new subscriber. (Please follow the form
shown below, print or write legibly.)

You can mail the subscriptions to South Somer-
set Newspapers, P.O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J.

08876 (it would be best to send them all in 
group with a single check or money order
covering the total amount, instead of risking the
loss of cash), or you can deliver them to our

central office at 240 South Main St., Manville,
any weekday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

|

Contest closes on Sept, 16. All new subscrip-

tions must be received by Sept. 18 to count in
the contest.

6. Prizes will be awarded to students selling the

most subscriptions,

FIRST PRIZE
g three-speed (Schwinn) bicycle.

SECOND PRIZE
A (Panasonic) transistor radio.

THIRD PRIZE
A (Kodak) Instamatic Camera

mm m mm m ¯llllll llll III li !III

CONTEST ENTRY BLANK
NEW SUBSCRIPTION

Name of Newspaper

’ Name of Subsarlhor

TO

FOR
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SOLD BY
Name of Studeltt
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° Name Calling °

No Solution
The battle between the Franklin Taxpayers Association and

township administrators has reached new heights. A series of law-
suits have been filed against the township, the Sewerage Authority
commissioners and the Somerset Valley Industrial Campus, and a
formal complaint has been issued requesting the removal of town-
ship tax assessor Roger Payee. The suits have been accompanied by
accusations of corruption, speculation and deceit which present to
the world an ugly picture of Franklin.

Defending itself agahrst the flood of lawsuits it has been con-
fronted with is costing the township considerable amounts of tax
money which could be more effectively used to repair streets or
build a comnmnity center. Municipal process is being interrupted,
anger is dividhig the town and facts concerning tire situation may be
being distorted.

The only solution to this ugliness is an investigation. We suggest
that township council and the Taxpayers Association find an im-
partial investigative commission, possibly court-appointed or state.
appointed, to audit tax records, study the Phase Ill Sewer Program,
examine the evidence for and against a demand for Mr. Paync’s
dismissal and either prove or disprove a number of accusations the
Taxpayers have made regarding alleged political deals in the town-
ship.

Namecalling is no solution. Lawsuits arc costing money, and may
leare many unsatisfied claims and personal ill.feeling.

The practice of calliog in an investigative body has a number of
precedents. On May 14, 1971, Mayor Joseph Carini of Morris,
Conn., invited a Ralph Nader group to conduct an investigation of
property tax assessments in that community.

The impartial study revealed an imbalsncc in assessnrents in favor
of certain groups, snd the situation was corrected with the aid of
the Nader group recommendations.

If nobody has anything to hide, the study should clear up many
misunderstandings. If irresponsible accusations have been made and
misleading information has been distributed to the public by any
group, true information caa remedy the situation. It would pay
everyone not to have tax dollars going into a flood of litigation, but
instead to appropriate funds to support a study by a group such as
the New Jersey Public Interest Research Group (NJPIRG), a group
specifically formed to conduct such studies.

Franklin Township, come clean.

various township plans for it. You are to be
commended for your community interest and
involvement. I agree with the letter written
by Elizabeth G. C. Menzies, that the
character of this old road be preserved,
along with its historic sights. Our church
donated a building on our Route 27 property
to the state, and this building is now being
restored at Rockingham for display. It was
built around 1732.

Franklin Township residents need to be
informed as to some of the other things that
have been going on regarding the use of
Route 27. Four years ago, the Kendall Park
Baptist Church purchased land and a house
en Route 27, with the purpose of building a
church on its property. After meeting with
the Frankl!n Township board of adjustment,
we are given a permanant variance by
unanimous consent, to meet in the 1f-room
farmhouse that was built on the property
around 1850.

Since then we have been meeting in that
building, but have now outgrown those
facilities. Last October, when we appeared
before the board of adjustment a second time
so that we might complete what had been
presented to them originally, namely a
church building, we were refused a variance
to erect the building that we had always
intended to build. In refusing us, the Franklin
Township board ef adjustment let us know in
writing that they considered our building on

After ten months, we are finally getting
our case into Superior Court. How sad, when
a township wants to make Route 27 another
Route 18, and then as if that is not bad
enough, prevents those who wish to worship
God according to the dictates of their own
hearts from building a church. What is
America coming to? It seems that tax
ratables are the first and only interest of our
officials, while they ignore the fact that man
is a spiritual being as well, and has spiritual
needs. This is evidence of a total concern for
the temporal, while denying the future.

This whole fiasco was engineered by the
Republican incumbents, which makes us
thankful for the support of the Democratic
members of the board ef adjustment, as well
as those on the township committee.
Ironically, I am a Republican, but certainly
not one who could support the efforts of those
in Franklin Township. As the court date is
about to be set, I will gladly keep your new-
spaper informed as to when the case will be
heard just as soon as we receive it.

Our desire in locating in Franklin
"l~ownship is to serve the Lord, aid people
with their spiritual needs, and serve the
community. If that is not what the com-
munity desires, then we have improperly
evaluated its needs. We welcome the prayers
of God’s people at such a time as this.

Ralph M. Wear, Pastor.

Vanishing Students
Editor:

The public schools of Franklin Township
opened on September 6. When the head count
was completed it revealed that less than 0,500
students are attending the Franklin
Township School System. This is 1000
students less than what we had in January,
1970.

While the administration, no doubt, will
blame this dramatic drop on the pill, the
many parents who live in constant fear and
the many parents who have moved out of
Franklin just won’t swallow this hogwash.

The beginning of the decline of our school
system started when Gerald Spielman and
his liberal bloc took control of our board of
education. They discarded sensible rules aod
regulations, capitulated to the demands ef
the mouthy set and the radicals, hired a
principal who has for all intents and parpeses
wrecked our High School, hired a superin-
tendent who was supposed to get our school
system on the right track (However, under
the guidance of the liherM bloc, he suddenly
saw the light and became another Henry
Miller) and last but not least created 
$20,000 job for a liberal friend.

In talking to some of the parents who have
moved out of Franklin or who are now sen-
ding their children to private schools, I find
they complain of the following:

(1) Complete lack of discipline at the
Sampson G. Smith School and the Franklin
High School;

(2) The AM and PM sessions;
(3) No protection for the serious stadents;
(4) Some teachers in classrooms with feet

on tee desk attired in dirty clothes and un-
buttoned shirts;

(5) No cafeteria services;
(6) Difficulty in setting up meetings with

Henry Miller to discuss problems.
With a loss of 1,000 students in 2-1/2 years

one would think the board would start taking
eorreetivemeasurestostem the exodusand,
at the same time, trim the budget to reflect
the loss of students. However, this is not the
ease. If anything, the board will be spending
more.

Next week they will provide transportation
for pupils who live less than two miles from
the high school which means taxpayers must
bear the full burden. This is not only an un-
necessary expense but is discriminatory
against the students who.live in the outlying :
areas of Franklin Township who will not en-
joy such hixurins in as much as many of them
walk long distances before boarding their
buses. Is this because they do not have a
Naomi Nieremberg to represent them?

1 feel very strongly that the taxpayers’
association must get involved in our school
system this year. If enough people become
concerned we can remove at least three
administrators from the central office and 20
other professionals from the school system.

These savings, coupled with a large sur-
plus which the board should have due to the
decrease in pupil population, should result in
at least a $750,000 saving for the taxpayers of
Franklin Township.

Michael Peaces

Mystery Photo Contest

’South Somerset Scenes’
The South Somerset Scenes choice, The Manville News, The For those who missed it, last

Editor received thirteen correct Franklin News-Record or the week’s mystery photo is
answers to last week’s mystery South Somerset News. reprinted, along with the puzzler
photo. There were no incorrect for this week.
answers. Other correct entries were The winner of this weekly

A drawing was held in the submitted by: Gale Esock, Ms. feature will receive a year’s free
South Somerset offices on Barbara L. Suhaka, Joseph subscription to the South
Tuesday and Jack Brazinsky of Golden, Robert Buchala, Angle Somerset newspaper of his
Manville was chosen as this Dormanski, Larry Urbanowicz, choice -- either The Manville
week’s winner. He correctly Dorothy E. Wilczek, Walter J. News, The Franklin News-
identified the scene as the Wilczek, Mrs. Doris Kraemer, Record or The South Somerset
fountain in front of the Tines Mrs. Mary Miner, and Bernard News.
Greenhouse on Dukes Parkway. Ostrowski, all of Manville. If the winner is a current
He will receive a year’s sub- Harold Docherty of Neshanie subscriber, the free year’s
scriptian to the newspaper of his also had a correct answer, subscription will start at the

expiration of the current .sab-
script|on.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

1. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The contestant crust simply
identify the object or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
papers by noon Tuesday of the
following week.

4. Only postcard entries will be
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South .Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number.

5. There will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Soemrset Newspapers at noon
each Tucaday.

6. All entries must he ad-!
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset!
Newspapers, 2,t0 S. Main St.,
Manville, N.J., 081135."

7. Decisions of the judge are
final.LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

The State We’re In
by David F. Moore

I’ve dug into this subject before, but it’s ef
such vital importance to the future of our
species that I think it deserves more at-
tention. I’m talking about energy; the kind
that goes up in smoke when we start our car,
light the oven or oven turn ou a closet light.

It’s the energy that comes from the suu,
stored over many ntillions of years in fossil
fuels (gas, coal end oill, which we are using
up at a rate which could put oar grand-
children, or eveu our children, into the

Ohll My Ooodnose,,,
Thlt Toete~ Like Non,Union Lettuoell

middle of a collapsing civilization.
This is no exaggeration, Neither is it a

problem unique to New Jersey, But th s state
we’re in, with its many people and industries,
uses up a let of energy, Some have estimated
New Jersey accounts for as much as one per
cent of the entire world’s demand for energy,

Therefore no mere state, or no man, is an
island when it comes to a common problem
like living beyoud our environmental means,
That’s whst we are all doing: using those
irreplaceable resources just like theE’o’s no
tonrorrow a situat on wh eh Just might
happee an ess we get smart soon,

What’s smart undm’ these circumstances,
you ask?

lhimmering out a realistic national
,enet,gy policy would he smart from the
smMval standpolal. Unfortunately, semi.
abstruets like human survival always seem
to come in a pool" seeolnl to the kinds of emart
of tea deemed most vital by practical
politicians,

Accordingly any kind of ene’gy po cy
w rich aright step aa the wallets of on, gas
emd or electric industries, to name a few,
utay not be exactly uroaad the oorner, With
Anmrleaa energy demands expected to
doahio iiy tllll,5, outlining the eountry’e
ability to u’oduee the necessary fossil fueltt I
Ihink il’s thne to get smart about puttiug
more men m|d money hdo the hunt tot’ new
sources of electricity,

Nuclear mwnr, a decade ago hailed aa the
answer tu all our problems, has Introduced
new a’obleina of thertnal pollution gruduttl
bulhhtps of radtatlou In rite world eli.
vh’oluncul and the its.yet unallaworuhlo
u’ailieln of safely disposing Of floadly uteml~

wastes w lclt wilt aizz e tot’ thauaunds at
yours, Oa tot) of tlmt recant galna in
suphlstleation about uueloal’ power huvo
rtdsod scale ItOW t|ud ulihapl)y questions
ahout atffety which look like they are going to
sluw dawlt lho prollforallolt of llBalour power

plants, at least for awhile.
O.K., you ask again, what’s smart if we are

running out of fossil fuels and you’re scared
of nuclear paler?

Smart wmdd be to speud more money on
research, as I said. I mean research into
things like solar power and the much-vaunted
but still uninventcd fusion power,

For one simple example a lot of energy
now goes into providing a house like yours er
mine with hot water, Yet beneficent sunlight
beats down on our rooftops much of the time,
and all it does Is overheat our attics, h few
Intrepid Individuals have experimented and
found that by using well.iusulated storage
tanks and a greenhouse type of building
eonstructloa, they can heat their water and
homes by sunlight us well as cool them,

True, hi this latitude, a secotidary, Inoro
conveational heating system wouhl i|ave to
be on standby for long cloudy periods; bt t
oveu so, a lot of otherwise wasted sunlight
could sure a lot of fossil fuel used in hcathlg
water and air or lngeaerath|g electricity over
a year’s time,

Big research should be goh|g Into hlveittlng
betterways toeoovert suullght dh’ectly htto
electt’lelty, Morn research should he goh g
tnto developh|g fusion power or If not that
preying that t s aatlordeveloltah o so that
intnds aitd ntouoy can tarn to ether thhlgs
faster,

Then thc|’o are maguetohydrodytmndes
tgetth|g electricity out ef u certuht fatally of
|stEals by m|bJocih|g tl|e|n to slandtat ee s
hot alld cohl) ilcat ptm|ps salvuging waste
heut front puwer ph|nts fuel cells
geothermal power tided power and OVeli
ubvluua thhtgs like ntakh|g housea hotter
I|ttiulattM st| they t’equh’e loss iieatiag,

My pah|t Is that sntart nmalis breakintl out
of ostabllaltod lhillkiug wheu We produce aild
ulte opergy, aiid b!’eakhi~l lnlu "save a vealL"

(;carge Ltlkacs

Nos~,y Shutterbug Asks

Which Way
The Nosey Shutterbug is concluding a

three.week iuvestigatlon Of public opinion hi
Franklin, South Brunswick altd North
lh’uaswlel~ eoneeruing future plans for Route
27, width runs through those communities,

l/,epreseutativos frets the townships’
plan|ling iloards will be meeting on Mondiiy,
Sept, 25, Ill the bore liail of South Bruuswiek
to discuss joh|t zoning ph|l|s for the idghway,
It Is hoped that the opinions voiced by eeu.
cnrnud citizens will he considered by the
phuillel’s as they nlap cut a future for the
hlsblrle raad,

Fr!mklht cilizens this week arn usked how
liunle 27 shotlid be developed by the three
tewns,

(irorgu lailtaes, l~’ranklili, ’q thhlk we
alundd slaw dew|i, Thhiils ure too erowtled,
our highways arc like rite Itllilll slreels efa
city already,"

Janlce Sfraiul~ll, l,’raitklhi, "Leave It lilt It
Is, We iaive so lUUily uow shop thlg eel|tot’s
uh’cady, Iloule 111 ul rash hour Is a liladhuuso
iunl w0 thiu’l licctl lhat here,"

Itusvalill Tcrl’ase, Fraiiklhi, "We taiuld ilite
salne stores nioag lleule 17, Tiloy would
pruvlde jails fnr ii tat |)f kids,"

lloseann Terrase ,lauice Sfraniell

With Rt. 27?
~~~~~i~ititii~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~ti~t~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~is~~~~~~~i~i~~~~~i~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~ti~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ss~~~~~sit~~~~~~~~i~~s~
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State’s First Lady
’Woman’s Lib’
Chairman

A truly non-controversial Miss Fran Allison of Englewood,
"woman’s lib" movement is better known as part of TV’s
underway in New Jersey, headed"Kukla, Fran and Ollie" corn-
by the state’s own First Lady and pany, along with brief remarks
a host of other prominent womenby several cured cancer patients
in the arts, politics and business,and physicians.

Partofanation-wideeampaign Members of Mrs. Cahill’s
sponsored by the American honorary committee expected to
Cancer Society as its own unique be on hand for the kick-off are
salute tothenation’s forthcomingformer First Lady and TV per-
bicentennial celebration, the sonaUtyBettyHughes, operastar
"lib" program is aimed at Marilyn Home, tennis champ
freeing some two million adult Althea Gibson, State Senator
women in New Jersey fi’om the Wynona Lipman of Essex
threat of uterine cancer. County; Assemblywomen

Mrs. William T. Cahill, wife of Josephine Margetts and Ann
New Jersey’s Governor, has Klein, Morris County, and
accepted the honorary chair- Mill|cent H. Fenwick, Somerset
mansbip of the ACS’ Task Force County; Judge Frances Coeehia
to Conquer Uterine Cancer. of Newark; Dean Marjorie

Theultimategoalistuseethat Somers Foster of Douglass
every woman over 20 years of College and Mrs. Dorothy Mery
age has a Pap test (the simple, of Rutherford, director, State
painless method of detecting Department of Community Af-
uterine cancer in its early and fairs, Office on Women.
curable stage) by 1976, the "Let No Woman Renation’s birthyear, and to instill Overlooked" is the’theme of the
the habit in every woman of campaign, and early indications
making thePaptest a part of her are that, thanks to the over-
yearly health checkup, whelming support of "libbers,"

Mrs. Cahill will kick off the "chauvanists" and middle-of-

/Vlrs. Rudolf Muller, was’Miss HankeR

Miss Hanker Becomes
Bride Of Rudolf Muller

Mrs. William Kleeman Jr., was Miss Marie Bisceglia.
campaign with a reception at the-roaders, no woman shall be.
Morvea, the state’s official
residence in Princeton, at 2 p.m. The executive council of the

Miss Bisceglia Becontes on Thursday, Sept. 21. New Jersey State AFL-CIO has
Task Force leadersl already endorsed the Pap test

representatives of participating drive and urged its 7s0,000

Bride O.fMr. Kleeman agencies, celebrities, local unit members to cooperate fully. In
participants and cured cancer addition, the state affiliate of the
patients will be on hand to launch national Order of the Eastern
the public education program Star llas adopted the life-saving

Miss Marie Eugenia Bisceglia the bride. Bridesmaids included aimed particularly at the program as its major 1972-73
of 158 Oak St., Bradley Gardens,Mrs. Richard Perfetti and Miss "overlooked population": the. effort.
daughter of Frank Bisceglia and Sue Laba, with Stashia Rose lowqncome woman, the non- ACS officials foresee numerous Miss Doreen Rose Mary groom’s father is building
the late Mrs. Edith Bisceglia, Bisceglia as junior bridesmaid, white woman, and the over-40 other groupsaddingtheirsupportnanken, daughter of Mr. and supervisor for Stender Builders
wasmarriedSaturday toWilliam Kenneth Kleeman, brother of woman, in the months ahead. Mrs. Frederick A. HankeR of of Rumson. The bride’s paternal

Skillman, formerly of Princeton grandmother is Mrs. FrederickS. Kleeman Jr., son of Mr. and the groom, acted as best man. Joining Mrs. Cahill in "Ours is not an impossible and Somerville, was given in P. Hanken of Manville. HerMrs. William S. Kleeman Sr. of Ushers were Wayne Zedowski, presenting the campaign goals task," says Dr. Edwards in marriageon Saturday afternoon, maternal grandparents are Mr.665 Boesel Ave., Manville. Richard Perfetti, Richard and working arrangements will predicting realization of the ACSSeptember 9, to Rudolf Muller of and Mrs. Walter Bieros ofThe wedding took place at Holy Maychrich and David Denson. beDr. Lena Edwards of Gillette, goal. "The U.S. death rate for Shrewsbury. Mr. Muller is the Sebring, Florida, formerly of
Trinity Homan Catholic Church The couple left for a wedding a nationally known gynecologist uterine cancer shows a steady son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Manville.
with the Rev. John F. McMullin trip to Florida after a reception who heads the state-wide Task decline. We now have the great Muller Sr. of Shrewsbury, for- Afteraweddingtrip toCanada,officiating, atthePolishFalconCamp for 145 Force. opportunity of reducing the rate merly of Salzburg, Austria. the newlyweds will reside in

Given in marriage by her friends and relatives. Theinformalprogramalsowill sothat no woman need die of this Thi~ Rex,. Giordano performed Eatontown.
father, the bride wore a sheer The bride is a graduate of

include a unique presentation by form of cancer." the ceremony at Saint Ann’s
gown trimmed with Sehiffli ¯ Bridgewater-Raritan West High Roman Catholic Church in

illusionembr°iderYnecklineandwithfeaturingroll collaranSchool and is currently employed
Celt(it 1Voo(ls ~)n##

Trenton. A reception followed at
by the Raritan Valley Conntry ._.evarJnems the Nassau Inn in Princeton. Date Released

of Schiffli, detachable train, A- Club. Her husband, a graduate of Escorted to the altar by her

j father, tbe bride wore hers|star’sFor Junior Misssheerlineskirt’empireb°diceandl°ngpuff sleeves,
veteran,ManvilleisHighemployedand Vietnamby S.T. To tlohl pint Meetings weddh,g gown of ivorysi~k

iVlatron of honor was Mrs. Kozal Plumbing and Heating in organza, with a round standup
Frank grcidiacono while Miss Metuehen. : collar, row of covered buttons ~Olllity Pageant
Michelle Bisceglia served as The couple will reside in The CedarWoodWoman’sClubDistrict Fall Conference October’and bertha of lace with seed ’

maidofhonor. Both are sisters of .Manville. American Home and Art 12 at the Greenbr er Mrs Robert"pearls aplJliques’oflaceand’seed ’":
- department will hold its first Hart,r, federation secretary, is ’ p~arls’ on the: skirt and 10rig ’ The Franklin Township

~|a_ ,, |__ ~,j joint meeUng on Thursday, Sept. in eharge of reservations, sleeves, with detachable train of Jaycees have announced the
| 28, at 8:30 p.m., at the Somerset scalloped organza and lace. annual Somerset County Junior

IUU I’ll ilIVlII H Presbyterian Church. Mr. Ed- Her multi-layered veil was Miss Pageant will be held Friday
ward Bartha, 104 Emerson Rd., Candidate Cohen fastenedtoanivorylaceandseedevening, Dec. 1 at the Sampson
Somerset, will demonstrate the pearl camelot cap. She carried G. Smith School. Co-chairman for
artofstainedglass. Therewillbe Supports N.O.W. white stephanotis, blue the pageant are Gary Rosenthal

to a audience participation, delphinium and white and James Relay.
A "Get Acquainted Coffee" for America’s Junior MissGAL~RE-0PENING

all new members of the At a general meeting of
phalaenopsis orchids with
trailing English ivy. Pageant is a nationwide

Sunday, September 17 American Home department will Somerset County N.O.W.. Mrs. Jack Higgins of Manville program to recognize, reward
be held on September 19 at the (National Organization for served as her sister’s matron of and encourage excellence in out’

Meet our new lmme of Mrs. Stanley Rash, 78 Women) Monday, Ms. Carol honor. The other attendants were young people. Local Junior Miss
Winston Dr. Cohen, Democratic candidate for Miss Susanne Muller of winners advance to state

manager The Community Service Somerset County freeholder, Shrewsbury, sister of the groom, pageants which determine the 50

M R. ELIAS A B 0 U-JA 0 U 131 Department’s first meeting will endorsed the organization’s goals and Mrs. Joachim H. Petreseu of candidates for a national crown.
be held September 20 at the homeand philosophy. Cranbury. They wore Empire- Somerset County’s Junior Miss
of tim chairman, Mrs. Donald Citing the need for day care bed|red gowns with square will receive a $200 scholarship

Join us for drinks and hers d’oeuvres Fraser, 2 Orchid Ct. The topic faeilities, those present were told necklines, long sleeves and tiered with the hope of the ultimate
that last year the county spent skirts of deep pink georgette, national prize of $10,000at 4:30 Friendship.Will be "The,, Boulevard to only $2,500 in this area. Ms. trimmed with matching lace. scholarship.

Oa October 18 at 8 p.m., the Cohen also supports the repeal of Their picture hats were deep Messrs. Rosenthal and Reilly

Enjoy an unforgettable buffet departmeut will hold a card all abortion laws and sees the pink maline with matching lace emphasize the pageant is not a
party at MacAfee School. All need to place more women in bands. The matron of honor beauty contest as judging

at 6 proceeds will be used for local responsible positions in businesscarried purple asters, pink standards are high and are

$7.50 department service projects, and government, carnations; purple static,, blue based on scholastic ability, poise,
She pledged "to do as much on’ cornflowers and pink starflowers appearance, fitness, perfm’ming

The Drama Department will a county level for women as it is with English ivy. The other at- arts and contribations to family
Reservations, please have a cocktail party on Sep- possible for a woman to do." tendants carried similar and community. The program is
(201) 234-1596

|ember 27 at the home of Mrs.
Three films, "Liberation bouquets, but with white car- open to all high school sell|or

]B~
Robert Burke, 30HillAve., forall

NOW", "Women: Jobs & Law" nations and white starflowers, girls 16 through lB years of age,
new members interested in

and "Women and Education" llorst Mullet’ of Shrewsbury Literature onhow to become afinding out more about tim
were also shown.departnmnt, served as his brother’s best mnn, Jmfior Miss will be distributed

The next meeting is scheduled and groomsmen were Carl over the next several weeks to all

"~ J
Members of the club will attend for7:45 p.m. on Monday, October Hensler of New Shrewbury and high schools in Somerset County.

~* ~. the New Jersey State Federation 16, at Buffman-Koos on Rt. 22 Joachim H. Petreseu of Cran-
Route 202. Bedminstet, New Jetley of Woman’s Clubs State Fall West in Somerville. bury.

$11¢t 1116 Conference September 20 at
The bride is with the Barbizon NIGIIT IIELI)Douglass College attd the Fourth School of Modeling in Red Bank

IleadquartersOpens as registrar ;rod professional The Publicity Night of the
model. The groom is with the Bound Brook Women of the

Representative Peter H.B. Berg Real Estate Ageuey iu Moose 12:12 wus held recently
Frelinghuysen will open his Freehold. with l!evm’ aud Anna Colby as
reelection headquarters ou Thebride’s father is in buildhtg guest speaker. Tlte uext meeUng

(Saturday, September 16 at 11 construction dud co-owuer of win be hehl September to, 1973,
a,m. at 7 Elm St., Morrlstown. several sltoppin~, reuters. Tbe at it p,m.

10 SCBOOt ... e cg ro ostO
Register Now

Novicky’s Music Studio
Private Lessons

on all Instruments
Specializing in guitar ttnd twt~ordion

~ Music Builds Charta~tor
Music Develops Whole, sunlo
Companionship

heir nil: |lnlllI by,o.,n.,.ohCall 722.0650so.h,.M.,,.,,o
urn nil 011 attila, & Kllmunolhl~l

L nitqnlh tnt~tl flot’o 1954,

i ,kI4O S,. Main L"]t,, Manvlllo

Fair And Flea Market
Scheduled For October 7

The Cedar Wood Woman’s Club this project. Anyone may set up a
will hold its fourth aanual An- table or spread out a blanket and
Uques Fair aztd Flea Market,
with all proceeds to be used for
the Franklin Township Com-
munity Center.

The event will be held on Oc-
tober 7, with a rain date of Oc-
tober 8, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in
the parking lot of Franklin High
School. Over 15 professional
antique dealers will participate
from this area displaying their
most interesting items...

The whole community will be
asked to involve themselves in

Princeton LWV
Rcccption Planned

As a season opener, the
Montgomery Unit of the Prin-
ceton Area League of Women
Voters will hold an evening
reception on Wednesday, Sept.
20, for all interested women,
especially newcomers to the
community. The reception will be
held at the Rocky Hill bank on
Route 518 at 0 p.m.

Officers and committee
chairmen will be present to
welcome guests and tell about the
League’s programs. Locally, the
Montgomery Unit is engaged in
continuing studies of water
management, land use and
planning, and need for a library.

Study groups on the state level
are looking into tax reform,
education and legislative
reorganization. Nationally,
groups are studying en-
vironmental quality, in-
ternational relations with em-
phasis on trade patterns, human
resources and welfare, and
Congressional reform. League
members may participate in any
of these studies.

Anyone wishing to attend who
is in need of transportation’
should phone Mrs. Robert Parker
of Griggstown Road, mem-
bership chairman, or Mrs. Peter
Halbert of Sycamore Lane, unit
president.

NEW PLEDGE

Miss Jun-Chin-Wang of
Somerset recently became a
pledge of the colony of Zeta Tau
Alpha Women’s Fraternity at the
University of Missouri at Rolla.

sell his wares which may range
from arts and crafts, junk from
the attic, to collector’s items. The
entrance fee monies will benefit
the community center. Profits
from goods sold go to the in-
dividual seller.

The Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
has designated the Franklin
Township Community Center as
their CIP (Community Im-
provement Program) of the
current club year. Mrs. Bruce
Talley is CIP chairman.

Members will staff a snack bar
throughout the day as well as
booths featuring home-baked
goods and dried flowers. General
chairman for the Antiques Show
and Sale is Mrs. Benjamin
Muhlberg.

Birth
¯List

Somerset Hospital has an-
SOURCed the following recent
area births:

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
O’Connor of 23 Yorktown Rd.,
Millstone on September 5.

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
John Orlik of 125 N. 6th Ave.,
Manville, on September 6.

A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Brennan of 4 Mazur St., Manville,
on September 7.

A hay to Mr. and Mrs. Yong
Dee Cho of 324 N. 8th Ave.,
Manville, on September 9.

A girl to Mr. and Mrs. James
Pehnke of 219 N. 7th Ave.,
Manville, on September 9.

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Smeligo of 20 Ulysses St.,
Somerset, on September 10.

EM{ PiERCIN6 ’
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS
Sherman & Sons

Jeweler
(Next to Bank)

Somerset Shopping Center

Back to School!

Happy Days for Morn and :Dad[ "

Charles Jewelers

238 So. Main St. 725-2936 Manville’N.J.

i
JOE VILANE

DANCE and THEATRE SCHOOL
"FROM CLASSIC FUNDAMENTALS

THRU TO NEWEST MODERN TECHNIQUES"
PROFESSIONAL TRAINING IN

BALLET . MODERN . JAZZ
TAP DRAMA< .

BY JOE VILANE
N.Y. Choreoqraphor and Director

BEGINNERS & PROFESSIONALS
MORN. - AFT. -- EVE.

CLASSES FOR
¯ GIRLS ̄  BOYS ̄ TEENS ̄ TOTS

ALSO - HOMEMAKERS
¯ CAREER GIRLS * BUSINESSMEN

COLLEGE PEOPLE ̄ TEACHERS

SPECIAL CLASSES!
¯ TRAINING FOR TV, FILMS, STABE
¯ CREATIVE DRAMATICS
¯ JAZZ DANCE THEATRE WORKSHOP
¯ PARENTS DANCE WORKSHOP
¯ POPULAR BALLROOM DANCES
¯ DISCOTHEQUE TECHNIQUES

ENROLL NOWl CALL 828-2072
802 HAMILTON STREET

FRANKLIN TWP., SOMERSET, N.J,iiiiiill
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lIEm I,
ADDITION NOW! PLUMBING¯ HEATINGI[

I~-I.Jro~ -

Wheaton VanLine, Inc.
FUELOIL

BUILD- RITE SALES&SERVICE II gitchen SOPK0
Associates, Inc.
Somerset, N,J.

ATTICS
BASEMENTS

ROOMS
KITCHENS

All residential and
commercial remodeNng

846-8700
Recommended by Natlonal Re.
modelers Association & Better
Contractors Bureau.

Rent this space

for 13 weeks

at a low, low rate.

Call

725-3300

nm

, Service Representatives
[or

Palomino Camping Trailers

[
94 E. MAIN ST., I

SOMERViLLE, N.J. I
725¯0862 IOver 46 years of conUnu ous servl¢~ I

¯ NATURAL V TAM. NS
e JUICE BARII DRIED FRUITS & NUTS
¯ BOOKS & LITERATURE
¯ HERBS¯ COSMETICS
¯ ORGANIC FOOD PRODUCTS

SPECIAL BULK RATES
725"7716

CORNER N ̄ RIDGE ST,
4 ~.MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE

THURSDAY,SEPTEMBER.14
Senior Citizen’s Day, New Jersey State Fair.

Franklin Township Council, 8p.m.

Twenty4ifth anniversary dinner dance of the Somerset County Unit
of the American Can eel Society, 6:30 p.m., Watchung View In n.

SATURDAY, SEPTEM¯ER 16

Petey’s A. C. trip to Latin Casino, Cherry Hill, Jerry Vale and Pat
Cooper Show.

Griggstown Country Festival, Griggstown Reformed Church, t 1 a.m. :
5 p.m. (Rain date, Sept. 23)

Manville Knights of Columbus bus trip to Yankee Stadium, Yankees
vs. Baltimore.

Montgomery Republican Club family picnic, 1-5 p.m., Prineeton
Shrine Club, River Road.

"Hoagey Hoedown" Square Dance, North Branch Reformed,
7-11 p.m,

Art Auction, Temple Beth-el, Somerset.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 17

Petey’s A. C. trip to Phil]]as vs. Montreal baseball game.

~ S ...... t C.Y,O. 6:30 p.m. Pistillis’s Restaurant, [3 ..... dsville, i~!:

~:~ Open Horse Show, 9 a.m.- 6 p.m. Middlesex County Fair grounds, ii?/

New Jersey Pinto Horse Association, fall show, 9 .... North Branch! I
FinderneAve. Somerville ~I Park.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18

~I Manville Board of Education, Alexander Batcho Intermediate Schooll~ii~
!~ Library, B p.m.

27 Division St., Somerville, N.J.

[ 526-3424 ]
COPIES WHILE-U-WAIT!

¯ Advertising Flyers ¯ Contracts
¯ Business Forms ¯ Programs
¯ Newsletters ¯ Resumes
¯ Price Lists ¯ Bulletins

COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Pharmac’
KI 5.8800

712thnuiltnn St., Snmerset
NOTARY IqJBLIC

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Acettrate
Quality Work

RUSS’
S’rATIONI~RY SUPPLIE

31 8, Main St,
MBIwillo

725.035,1

DRUGS& VITAMIN
UNIFORMS

WE CAFIRY
HUDSON

VITAMINS

SOMERVILLE
PHARMACY
21 Union Ave.

Somerville, N,d.
722.2323

Sacred Heart P.T.A. 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY,SEPTEMBE R 19

Manville Board of Health, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEM¯ER 20

Somerset County Unit, New Jersey Association for Retarded Child-
ran, first of a series of programs fo; arents, 110 Rehill Avenue
Somerville 8 p.m.

Court Queen of Angels 1739 Catholic Daughters of America, Manvilh
Civil Defense Building.

Montgomery Unit Princeton Area, League of Women Voters Recep-
tion, Rocky Hill, B p.m.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21

Free public Christian Science lecture, "Are You Receptive TG
Change?", Somerville High School Auditorium,

Montgomery Township Committee, 8 p.m.

Fran kiln Zoning Board, 8 p.m.

SUNGAYSEPTEMSE.2,
Petey’sA.C Manville Trip oCeveandvsEages aa ba game

!~i ~ii MONOAY, SEPTEMBER 25

i ::~i Hillsborough Citizens for Education Hi~ sbo ough Schoo L brary
B: 30 p.m.

Franklin Board of Education, Middlebush School, 8 p.m,
ili

TUESDAY,SEPTEMBER 26

H, sborooghT .....h aComm"to, S S00m
MacAfee Schoo PTA 8 p m,

HOME OWNERS
SPECIAL

C~spo01 raoair, iawvr ~onnactlon
artd drJvowaY worR of all kindl
Trsaahhlg and grading, 10 Yearl
IX ~lerle nlal,

545.2270
if no answer
246.3367

CALL FOR OUR
LOW RATES
725-3300

ALL PURPOSE

OASH LOANS
$50 Io $10,000

PERSONAL LOANS to $1,000
LARGER LOANS TO
HOMEOWNERS

Plea. cIn for defallE

CoeloIIdllt0 All Your aJlh late
Oee Convlnl0nt Monthly P0ymunt

SOMERSET
FINANCIAL
SERVICES
31 W, MBtn St,,

Somorvillo
Seeerltlory Mortgage Lgans

r
MOVING&

STORAGE, INC;

Licensed Public Mover
Local & Long Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201-725-7758

¯ Weddings
¯ Parties

¯ Dances

Music by

The Versatones

Frank Walt
725-7037 722-2717

Plumbing & Heating
InstaHation, repairs

and service

BATHROOMS $595.
completely installed

60" tub, 24" vanity and cadet
commode. All faucets, showen
traps and shut-offs.

Licensed Plumber
Call

ALFRED NOACK

359-3216
h___

Rent this space

for 13 weeks

at a low, low rate..

Call
I

725-3300
]

SLIPCOVERS

Made to yOLl~ el d(nSOEA AND 119.50
1 CHAIR

For Shop at Home
Service call RA 5 - 2127

~OMERSET TEXTILE STORE
91 West Main St, Somerville

WE SERVICE & REPAIR-

ALL MAKES ~

OF SETS

i Color ¯ fflack & White
Save on Cash & Carry!
AN’I’ENNAS-.TUI{ES

iSARTS
725.0356

Somerset County’s t.arflast
TV Smvlea Dealer

JIM’S fV SERVICE
1 w. somor~et sl.. It~uitau

i _

Drives Men’s &

Boys Shop
41 S. Main St, Maat’lll¢
W0 are dln.n,’l illalullacltlrers nl ag
lylP,’~ uf RniJ’nrla~i
a Puilvcatali
e N a[llllall

A N t",t,V SI’:gvB.T,
Spudall~ts lu dr)’

t, lvaahnl
(ltatll;ot (’t~lle(),]t, laltc 

CUTTING THE RIBBON to open the new Eleanora Stein Ballet
and Arts Academy Saturday was Franklin Mayor Richard Driver
while Mrs, Stein looks on.

Academy
Marks Opening
Saturday morning, September

9, marked the grand opening of
the Eleanora Stein Ballet and
Arts Academy in Franklin.
Among the notables attending the
opening ceremonies were Mayor
Richard Driver, Mrs. Greta Else
of the Franklin Arts Council,
Professor Seymon Troyanoff,
supervisor of the Academy, and
Mrs. Eleanora Stein, director of
the school.

Mayor Driver was given the
honor of performing the ribbon-
cutting ceremony. Attached to
the ribbon was a pair of ballet toe
shoes which had belonged to Miss
Christine Labbe, a former star
pupil of Mrs. Stein’s who died in
an automaobile accident four
years ago.

Miss Labbe had been a senior
at Franklin High School and had
received an art award before her

death. Mrs. Stein "used her
slippers in the ceremony to honor
the talented young giri.

The guests were entertained b~,
performances by two of the
school’s pupils. Elizabeth Burda,
a Franklin resident, danced a
Flower Festival Variation with
remarkable grace and poise.
Miss Burda is 12 years old.

Susan Grushkin of Long Island,
whu has danced professionally
with the San Francisco Ballet,
performed a ballet from Don
Quixote.

Hungarian cookies prepared by
Mrs. SteWs mother, and a punch
dubbed "Grand Battement," or
"high kick" in ballet talk, was
served to the guests¯

Mayor Driver wished the
Academy "the best of luck and
success."

Somerset United Fund
G lying Chah’men Name{I

George R. Sutphen III of
Bridgewater and Mrs. David
McKiernan of Belle Mead have
been appointed co-chairmen of
the Residential Giving Depart-
ment for the 1973 United Fund of
Somerset Valley fund-raising
campaign. It was announced this
week by John F. Duffy, cam-
paign chairman for the 1973
campaign.

Mr. Sutphen and Mrs.
MeKiernan will be responsible
for directing teams of volunteers
that will call on more than 3,000
homes in the nine-community
area served by tbe United Fund’s
18 participating health, family
and youth service agencies.

Mr. Duffy stated that teams of
canvassers have been assigned to
conduct complete house-to-house
solicitation in specific well-
populated areas in Somerville,
Bound Brook and Bridgewater to
assure maximum possible
coverage of these territories. In
all other areas, only those in-
dividuals who have given through
the residential campaign in the
past three years will be visited.

Assisting Sutpben and Mrs.

McKiernan as area chairmen
will be: James J. Robinson for
Branchburg, Bradley Gardens,
Hillsborough and Raritan;
Robert O’Brien for Green Knoll
and Martiusville; Mrs. Thomas
Pluhar for Finderne, Manville
and Somerville: and Albert
Martin for Bound Brook, Mid-
dlesex and Soutb Bound Brook,

Mr. Sutpben is vice-president
of the First National Bank of
Central Jersey and mauager of
the Belie Mead office. He has
been with the bank since 1962. tie
has served iu five annual United
Fund Campaigus - for the past 2
years as chairman of the Area
Corporation Department and the
3 years previous as division
chairman of the department. He
was chairman of the 1971
Somerset County Heart Fnnd
campaign.

Mrs. McKieraan is a graduate
of Katherine Gibbs Secretarial
School and is president of
Somerset County Coordinated
Child Care Council, member of
the Uoited Ftmd’s Board of
Trustees and past-president of
Somerset County Day Care
Center.

Jewish School Begins
Fall Term On Sunday
The new fall term of the

Community Jewish School begitrs
Sttnday, Sept, 17, at 9:ao a.m,

A secular, iudependent,
cooperative undertakhlg, the
sehool holds regalar Sunday
nmrniug classes for children
h’om 5 - t:l years old in the
facilities of tho Ratgers Graduate
School of Social Work, 5;16 Georgc
St., Now Bruuawlck,

l~oanded In October, 1970, by a
[ 1grotlp of area parcnla scekhlg an
alteraativo to exlstiBg soarces of
Jewish nducutloa for tltelr
childreu, the school otters In.
strueLlon Ill dewisb history,
culture and ethics

lt~ eurrlculam ases a nextblo
approach, CoRtblulng field trips

Fucillo &
Funeral Home Inc,

Adam Fuotllo, Mar,

725-1783

Quaekenbossl
FUNERAL ItOME[

LIVING~frt)N AVE, i
NEW IIllUNSWICK I

Klhavr $* 000/t I

and extensive family par-
ticipation bt all effort to relate
Jewish development to tim
coatemporary world. Jewish
nlastc, dance and the urts are
emphasized.

Additious to the teachiug staff
have boon aBnounced by the
school’s prealdont, Sta nloy l labib,
257 S. Adelaide Ave., lligllhmd
Park,

Teaehblg the priRtary group
will be Shosbana l,’eunklizl of 22
Ilolly ltd., East Itruuswick.
Intermediate gratles will be
taught by Corol Mohr of 2699
Dovm’ St,, Piscataway. Sllaring
the toacldng rospoltaib[litlos tar
tho Junior and soulor gruups will
be Jan l avBr uf (~()2 Ridge Ave,,

tKonnett Square, 1’ a., and llarry
Schlek of lag Montgolanry St.,
Ilighland Park

hato roglsh’atlt)u will bo tic.
copied nu the fh’ut day al ¢lhsses
far thoao )arguts hlterestcd iu
o,roIllBg theh’ clllhlreu for the
197243 schoul year.

f A. llES SENYEI I
I & SON I
I OII Ihttllur~ lash/lied iI ~g6 illiullllun Sl, I
I New II ’U Is;v ck I
I "¢ K ttcr~,t),ls,} .... I
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Clover
Correspondence

by
MISS CAROLE L. LUSKY

T. H. BLUM
COUNTY 4-H AGENTS

COMING EVENTS

- Saturday, September 16 - State Fashion Revue. Woodbridge
Shopping Center
¯ Wednesday, September 20 - 4-H Association- 4-H Office- 8 p.m.

"4-H AIN’T ALL COWS & COOKING"

The 1972 4-H State 4-H Fashion Revue will show the public that
"4-H Ain’t All Cows and Cooking." Th=, revue will be held at
Woodbridge Shopping Center on Saturday, September 16. There
will be four one half-hour shows throughbut the day showing 4-H
fashions and explaining about the 4-H activities. There will also be
public presentations given and surveys taken from the public relat-
ing to 4-H.

The following girls will be participating: Pat Bennett, Sharon
Klock, Sue Kostro of Branchburg; Christirie Hemming, Karen
Indyk, Franklin Township; Daryl Eberhardt, Liz Kice, Hills.
borough; Priscilla Coddington, Montgomery; Linda Gamble,
Bernardsville ;Janelle Repair, Somerville and Sally Sottile of Bridge.
water.

SOMERSET 4-H’ERS STATE DAIRY CHAMPS

Debbie Norz of South Branch and Carl Weinberg of Bridgewater
both received the Grand Champion Award for their dairy animals at
the State Dairy Show held at the Flemington Fair.

Debbie’s Champimr was one of eighty-one holsteins entered and
showed by 4-H’ers in the event and received the Senior Champion
and Grand Champion Awards. Debbie also received an award for
the Best Animal Breed by an exhibitor. She also received the second
place award for he r shownranship abilities.

Cari Wcinberg received her awards in the Jersey Breed Classes.
Carl’s animal was one of fourteen shown and she received both the
Senior Champion and Grand Champiorl Awards.

HORSELESS HORSE CLUBS GETTING STARTED

Most al! boys and girls at one time or another yearn to own a
horse aud enjoy the glamour of riding it. But for many children this
is impossible. The children often lack the facilities, finances and
committnrent to the work involved in actual horse ownership.

This fall 4-1-1 has a new program for children who do not own
horses but are interested in them. It’s a horseless horse club.
Members stndy horses, visit 4-H’ers who own horses, help at horse
shows and uray pIan riding events at various stables.

The program is open to anyone between the ages of 10 and 19
and interested youngsters and adults should contact the 4-H Office
or Mr. Fred Nnrton of Warren, project coordinator for more
informa tion.

TOP 4-H GARDENERS

Many people like to grow plants and many grow excellent
flowers and vegetables but to be the top exhibitor at the 4-H Fair in
flowers or the first place vegetable gardener takes special care and
patience during the eotire growing season.

For 1972, Sue ReSt of Franklin Township was recently named
Premier Flower exhibitor while Nancy Dodge of Bedminster was
secood and Nancy Tobia of Franklin Township was third.

Sue Fhdtcrty of Warretr was named Best Vegetable Gardener
wltilo Stephen Carley of Bridgewater was second.

Of the begbrning gardeners this year, John Canary of Bridgewater
was (he best gardener while Anty Canary, Bridgewater was second.

Gardening is fun. Beiug able to have nice flowers for the home or
fresh vegetables on the table nrakes it worth the effort, bnt being a
4-H’er and winning air award makes it even more exciting aad more
fun.

Silver Anniversary
MR, AND MRS, WILLIAM F ERENCZ of Ons South Fifth AvBnug,
Mauville, cdobratad their twonty-flfth wgddhlg annlvorssry recant.
ly at Fi)ohot)se No, 1 in Manvillo, The party wss 01van by thoir
daughter, Julianna arid tllatr son Will]an1.

II islori(’ l)arL~ ()n I)
I"(.’ Nov(,mlx:r ’Y’ TriI)
Sovt,a daysand eights amid th0 LeantainBblcau, Barblzou and

i,lstury anti ntedern oxcllentont Mahnalson, aSWBII as trlpa along
of Paris art! (Ill tap far t)ar" tho Soina ltivoP nnd to IlighL
IM gulls bi a lti ) scllcdulod for clubs
Ihe fh’st week iu Navooiber by ’L’rtlvol arrangouloatsttro baffle
ihotri)cou~lulttco of the~’W(r:h inuda hy Jeanle JelLu Travo]
iu NPw transw Bit Agoacy of ,15 Patorsoa st,, Now

Brtlnswlck, aIBI Ittara detailed
hlrhlded t, tno irl ) will be u htft)rntallou Is avalhtblo lit Ilia

hair of Na )t)lealt’a Tontb) rt~cel)llaB dosk al tho Y,
l,tlSt)lll U)tlrg Gardous, Sot’. lieservutlons deadlhtB 18
laaHIt, Nuh’p I)anlc t’aihodl’al lio)telttbar 27, Nnehlhh’eu undor
aud’l’ilc t)peru, with ~hle totlra fll alX W )O aliawot iu nnlkd tim
cs[ra t’oM ttvaillddc to Vtq’~ailles, lPIp,
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New Management Reopens
Bedminister Inn Sunday

BEDMINSTER -- The historic
Bedminster Inn, recently taken
over by new owners, will reopen
Sunday, Sept, 17, after un-
dergoing minor interior
renovations.

The new manager of the inn
will be Elias Abou-Jaoudi, a
Lebanese-born Frenchman with
an international background as a
chef and restaurant manager.

Decor of the inn will continue to
be traditional Colonial, with an
atmosphere which has typified
the hostelry for much of its 186-
year history. The inn is located
on Route 202, in the center of the
fabled Somerset Hills hunting
country.

Mr. Abou-Jaoudi said the
restaurant would reopen with
three dining rooms, a bar lounge
and a grill which will cater
mainly to luncheon guests. The
kitchen will be open daily except
Tuesday from 11:30 a.m. until 1O
p.m., with a dining room
capacity for almost 300 guests.

Prices will be comparable to
those of better restaurants in the
area, the new manager said.

"Although we will continue as
an American country inn," said
Mr. Abou-Jaoudi, "various
Continental gourmet specialties
will be added to the menu from
time to time."

On opening day, the inn will
serve cocktails, hors-d’oeurves
and a gourmet buffet, beginning
at 4:30 p.m.

Elias Abou-Jaoudi

arriving in this country four
years ago, he was engaged for a
time as gastronomic advisor to
the Carrier Clinic in Belle Mead.

Before entering the restaurant
business, Mr. Abou-Jaoudi
served nine years as a public

’relations attache at the French
embassies in Bagdad and Beirut.
One of his jajor assignments was
organizing embassy banquets
and other social functions. He
speaks fluent French, Arabic,
Italian and Hebrew.

The new manager said vir-
tually all of the former Bed-
minster Inn staff would be on
hand for reopening day. Mrs.
Wallace H. Harvey of Far Hills
will also continue as office
manager.

The inn was established in .1766
when John Aaron Mellick built
The Bedminster Tavern for his
son, John, a former soldier of the
Continental Line. He and his
young wife, the former Jane
Coriel, moved into the new tavern
and operated it until 1800 when it
was sold to Captain William
Fulkerson.

In 1825 it was owned by Peter
Blair of Larger Crossroads, later

Franklin State Bank Wins
Award For Art Support

Franklin State Bank has been "Business in the Arts" Awards
named as an Honorable Mention competition are located in 31
winner of the sixth annual
"Business in the Arts" Awards
co-sponsored by Esquire
Magazine and the Business
Committee for the Arts.

Mr. Abou-Jaoudi, 48, comes to by Agatha and Dudwick Jeffkin
Bedminster Inn from his most who soldit in 1898 to William and
recent post as executive chef of Bertha Howard. It remained in
the Hollywood Golf Club in Deal. the Howard family until 1963.
Formerly he was executive chef Much more is known about the
of the Luca Carton restaurant in history of the inn during the long
Paris and owner of the Merit- period of ownership by the
parnasse in Dakar, Africa. After Howards, and it was during this

time that it acquired much of its
color.

It "survived" the prohibition
era and the few cock fighting
prints that grace the walls of one
of the small dining rooms today
are quiet reminders of days gone
by.

Woodrow Wilson once chose the
front steps as a "podium" from

cities of 24 states and provinces which to make a campaign
in the United States, Canada and speech.
Great Britain. In 1963 the Howard family soldRecipients of the awards are

the inn to a new corporation
chosen from a broad field of known as Bedminster Inn, Inc.,

SMI LES UN LI M IT ED are what employees such as Esther Rouder have for browsers at Titles Unlimited,
a new book store in the Montgomery Shopping Center, Route 206. Titles Unlimited is celebrating its
grand opening with autograph sessions by authors James Beard and Fletcher Knebel on Thursday and
Saturday,

(Cliff Moore photo)

New Book Store Invites
Browsers
MONTGOMERY -- "Titles

Unlimited," a new book store in
the Montgomery Shopping
Center, is celebrating its grand
opening this week.

Love to cook? Author James
Beard will give a free cooking
lesson at Titles Unlimited
Thursday afternoon at 2. He’ll
also he autographing his new
book, "American Cookery."

Fletcher Knebel, a nationally
famous novelist who lives in
Princeton, will be on hand to
autograph his latest book, "Dark
Horse," on Saturday, also at2.

Should your taste run to

To ... Browse
antiques. Also, sewing, poetry, subculture, the "now" culture,
short stories, chess, games, war, and the turkey vulture. American
psychology, humor, women’s lib, history, black history and
languages and travel. The drug nostalgic history. Economics and

histrionics.

linem,dovment There are "coffee table" books
at reduced prices. (A coffee table

Drops In August book, incaseyoudidn’tknow, isa
book that you put out on your
coffee table for visitors to browse

Unemployment in New Jersey through when the conversation
dropped by 22,309 in August to a lags.) There’s a "Self-Scoring
total of 227,500 according to a I.Q. Test," for a dollar. Reprints
preliminary estimate announcedof the original OZ books. A whole

Chamber Will Hear
Town Center Plans
soMERSET - The general five-day trip is open to any

business meeting of the Chambertownship residents who wish to
of Commerce of Franklin participate.
Township will be held on
Tuesday, Sept. 19, at the
Travelodge, Easton Avenue at
Route 287. The meeting will be
held in the V.LP. Room.

Guest speaker will be Geneva
Jones of the Somerset Citizens
Against Narcotics. Ms. Jones will
explain the goals and recom-
mended programs of SCAN.

President Fran Verge of
Modern Bridal Shoppe will ex-
plain plans to date for the
community center at the
Middlebush municipal building
complex. Vice president Wendell
Breithaupt of Franklin State
Bank reports on the progress of
the Hamilton Park area com-
munity center. Both projects
were endorsed by the Chamber
daring the summer months.

Andy Schnatter of Great
Western Tires will give his final
report on plans to establish a
Junior Achievement Program in
Franklin High School. Executive
director Annette Petrick has a

.report on other programs in
whicll the Chamber expects to JohnKissida
work with the school system. in) lf-,~ _ i1

A meeting of the board of ncsearcn-LottreH
directors of the Chamber will be
held at the Travelodge at 6 p.m. Announces New
At 7 p.m., the Professionals
Committee will meet over dinner Personnel Chief
under the chairmanship of Dr.
Joseph Katzenell. John Kissida has been ap-

The final report of the policy pointed to the new corporate staff
eoramittee will be given to the position of Director-Personnel i
board by the committee headed Services by Research-Cottrell,
by Bill Buckley of WelcomeInc. The almouncement was
Aboard Travel in Manville. At madeby Richard E. Fetter, Vice
the general meeting, Mr. President-Finance and Ad-
Bucklcy will have additional ministration.

In announcing the awards for
outstanding corporate support of
the fine and performing arts
during 1971, co-sponsors Arnold
Gtagrich, publisher of Esquire
Magazine, and G.A. McLellan,
president of the BCA, cited
Franklin State Bank as the only
winner in New Jersey.

The 36 companies receiving
Honorable Mention in dm 1971

entries submitted from all parts
of the country and abroad.
Winners are named by a panel of
judges which include 16
distinguished representatives of
business and the arts.

Since initiation of the program
in 1966, 124 companies have
received awards for their con-
tributions to the nation’s cultural
life.

St. Matthias Names New
PTA Co m m it tee C h a irm e n
Mrs. John C. Vaughn,incoming

president of the St. Matthias PTA
of Somerset, has completed
organization for this yea,~s
committees.

Mrs. Richard L. Wines and
Mrs. William Murphy will be the’
first and second vice-presidents
with Mr. Gerard Offenbacher as
recording secretary and Mrs.
Phillip Keating as corresponding
secretary. Mr. Raymond Brand
will be treasurer.

The committee chairmen will

Rock), Hill Library
On Winter tlours

ROCKY HILL-- The Rocky Hill
Library has resumed winter
hours as follows: Monday
through Friday, 3:30 - 5 p,m.
Friday and Saturday, 10 a,m. -
noon. Tuesday and Thursday
evenings, 7 - 9 p.m.

The free library is open to all
residents of Rocky Hill and
Montgomery Township. It is
located at tile Community }louse
on Washington Street, Rocky
llill. A story hour for children
will be starting some time in
October.

be Mr. and Mrs. Michael Deore,
Ways and Means; Mrs. Stuart
Frey, program; Mrs. Eugene
Rosslcr and Mrs. Gary Mc-
Millan, hospitality; Mrs. John
Petrtae, publicity and Mrs. R.
Casserley and Mrs. M. Collins,
membership.

The health program will be
administered by Mrs. Gerald
Heegan, Mrs. Fred Leimkuehler
and Mrs. Eugene Weir will serve
as library committee chairman.
The legislative committee
chairman will he Mrs. F. Edward
Franefort and Mrs. Patricia
Putnam will be in charge of the
safety committee.

Vocations will be directed by
Mrs. Marina Celano and the
Enrichment program by Mrs.
Henry NcNiffe.

COSMOI)()LITANS TO blEET

The Somerville chapter of
"The Cosmopolitan Club" will
hold its monthly meeting at St.
John’s Episcopal Church, 158 W.
ttigh Street, Somm’ville aa
Monday, Sept. 16 at 8 p.m. A toy
demonstration will be the
highlight of the evening. All
foreign born women arc invited.

Lo Sardo
Studio

Professional
Photography

Candid weddings, portraits

(201) 3%.3110
647 Windsor Street Bound Brook

who in turn sold the corporation
in 1965. From 1965 until 1968 it
was known as "The Cock and
Bull" and functioned as a bar and
package store.

In August of 1968 the present
corporation, Bedminster Corner
Inc., purchased the inn and the
property and after extensive

something other than cooking or
politics, Titles Unlimited cer-
tahdy has something that will
satisfy you. There are thousands
of quality paperbacks and hard-
cover books. "We only have room
for quality books," Ruth Keusch
explataed. She and her husband,
Art, have run a successful

modernization of the kitchen and bookstore in Highland Park for
some refurbishing, has five and a half years. Art con-

established it as a fine restauranttinues to run the Highland Park
while maintaining the at- store. Ruth runs the one in
mosphere of a County Inn.

In August, the corporate entity
was purchased from the estate of
the late Winthrop Endicott by E.
Boudinot Fisher of Far Hills.
After additional interior
renovations, the inn was
scheduled to reopen on Sept.
under the management of Mr.
Abou-Jaoudi.

Two Banks Consolidate

The First National Bank of
Central Jersey and the First
Clinton National Bank will
consolidate on September 29
under the First National Name.
The consolidation will give the
bank 15 offices throughout
Somerset, Hunterdoa and Union
counties.

Montgomery. The Keuches also
ran a small shop in Union
Square, New York City, for five
years, but sold it. "We just didn’t
like New York," Ruth explained.

"What are their specialities?
"We attempt to give more per-
sonalized service than other book
stol:es are able to give," she said.
"We cater to highly specialized
orders. We want to make this a
customer-oriented, special
service type store."

"Come in and browse," the
sign in the window invites. The
atmosphere inside is relaxed.

There are books on just about
every subject. In addition to the
usual best sellers, there are

STORY IIOUR BEGINS

The Manville Public Library
announced this week that
registration is open for the Story
Hour Program for pre-sehool

books on science fiction, children. Registration will
mysteries, religion, education, continue untilSeptember 23. The
natural living, cooking, do-it- registered child must he4 years
yourself, art, decorating and old in 1972.

COLLEGE BOUND?
WANT ALL THE
LOCAL NEWS?

Take Out A SUBSCRIPTION TO
your Hometown Paper

¯ Manville News

¯ South Somerset News

¯ Franklin News. Record

Newspaper ...........................................

Name ...............................................

Address .............................................

$ 250 within N,J,

$ 300 Out.of,state

Sept,
Thru

June

dustry, be interested in "Survival in the Restaurant, Bernardsvilleat 6:30 A native of Bound Brook and
The August estimate, prepared Wilderness," and "Edible Plants p.m. The evening will start with a graduate of Bound Brook public

by the Department’s Division of in the Wilderness (Vols. 1 and 2)" mass followed by a dinner and a schools, Mr. Kissida attended
Planning and Research, showedfor a dollar each. They’re pocket meeting. Union College and Rutgers
that the unemployment rate fell size.
to 7.1 per cent of the work force Three buttons on the cash
from 7.0 per cent in July. It was register are for paperbacks, Remember The Date
virtually unchanged from the 7.0 hardbacks and "everything SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15th
per cent of a year ago. else." The latter include 1-5 P.M.

While the August decline was calendars, art cards, coloring
books, adult games puzzles andthe sharpest monthly drop to

occur since las[ September, it so on.

was in keeping with the seasonal Even if you hate books, you’ll
pattern.Ona seasonally adjusted certainly be interested in "How

basis, the unemployment rate to Do Almost Everything," by

was unchanged from July to Bert Bacharach.

August at 7.3 per cent. Seasonal Tile store is open til 9, Monday
adjustment is designed to throughFriday,’til6onSatarday
eliminate the distortions causedand 11-5 on Sunday. Browsers are

by seasonal factors and thus invited.

reveal the basic economic trends.
The unemployment rate fell ia

all of the State’s 15 labor market
areas in August.

MANVILLE HEALTHFAIR ,i::,, :
Alexander Batcho Intermediate SchGoi ":~

N. 13th Ave.. Manville

FREE HEART AND EMPHYSEMA
SCREENING

sponsored by Manville Board of Health

Meet

Lawn-A-Mat
Man"
He builds greener,
thicker lawns,
Costs no more
than doing it yourself,
and he does the work.

He saves you weekends’ of work,
and money- by AUTOMATION.
You get the savings-your lawn gets:
FREE ANALYSIS by your n01ghborhood Lawn.A,blal Man
¯ ,GUARANTEED prommm quallly Lawn-A,Magla’
~awn proaucla, al ¢ompoll/ivo ptico~, DELIVERYO FREE,,
Scienlific appflca~ion el lawn ptoducla by Lawn-A-MaFs
auloma~ad lawn-combhle, FREE
Seod m~xture~ are lictor,agency cernftod by
Bureau of Seed Cerntlc~tlon,

LAWN,A.MAT’S FAMOUS "GREENSKEEPEn CARE PROGRAM’"
mN~ tA~tt~.l~ ~u~u ~ t NTRODUOTORY OFFtR

roll t ..................................I£1. .........

All ha nutriont~llt t;olltrol~ Y.qkL~Iwn ~ott~ d imos a yoor pit ~ 4
c luck b~lcks,,,FRt:E do ivmy,,,FR~: applicatlOO.

ON OVER A MILLION LAWNS COAST TO COAST

information on the group trip to Mr: Kissida joined Research-
Las Vegas being sponsored hy Cottrell in 1946 and has held
the Chamber next month. The various positions in the Bound

Brook, New Jersey manufac-
CYOToMeet turing and personnel depart-

ments. Most recently he has had
The Somerset County Catholic special project assignments

today by Ronald M. Heymana, section of other children’s books. Youth Organization will hold its concerning employee develcp-
eommissioner oftheNewJersey Study guides and gift books. If first meeting on Sunday, Sep- men, programs, and Fcd:::.;:!
Department of Labor and In- you do mueh camping, youmight tember 17 at Pistilli’s wage/price control compliL~ .....
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Public Notices
IN FRANKLIN TWP,
NOT Cl~ IS aEREBY GIVEN that pur-

suant otheprovsono T e 9:3-lSofthe
revised Sta u es o New Jersey the following

rsons have after due lnves Ign ion been~ournd ineligible to vote because mall ad.
dressed o them has bee re urned marked
"unknown" or"moved" ’qeft no address" or
has remained unanswered.

A persons whose names are ]Isted below
may resent proof for bay ng lhelr vo0na8
reeort~ rda ned by apl~ar ng personally at
he o ce o he Boartl of Elections in theAd n n s ration Bu d ng Somervl6e, N.J,

before September 28,1972 or at the office of a
Jud e of he Couny Cour durln the two
wee~s preced ng he General ElOcution on
November 7, 1972 and on sald RtecBon Day,
to obtain an order to vote,SOMERSET COUNTY

BOARD OF ELECYIONS
Mrs Re eat Ross Chairman

Mr, Carl E, Medsen, Ass’~ Chairman
Mr. Edumund A Jones, See,Commlssloner

Mr, Johu F, Guerrera, Ass’t Seorptary

B’s. t972
FRANKLIN TOWNSIDP

Olstrlnl I
Eizapeth A, Leach, 3125 Lincoln Rwy,
Frank n Park
James F, Leach, 3120 Lincoln Hwy, Franklin
Park
James F, Leach, Jr,, 3128 Llncolu Hwy,
Frank6n Park
Martbe S, Leach, 2125 Lincoln Hwy, Franklin
Park
Car Pe arson, So. Middlobulh Rd. Somerset
Herbert F+ Bappold, Courtelyou Lone,
Somerset
Vtrginla A+ Rappeld, Courteiyou Lane,
Somerset
Gerald K, Schwear, 18 DeLar Pkwy,
Franklin Park
Mary P. Schwear, t0 DeLar Pkwy. Franker,
park
Ra] h W. Spears, 02Claremont Rd, Franklin
Date G+ Thomas, 3020 Lincoln they, Fr~nkRn
Park
Joseph Verga, Jr,, 03 Hillvlew Ave, Franklin
Park
Onktey T. Wayman, ~, Claremont Rd,
Franklin ParkJanet Widener, Box 92, Hwy. 27, Franklin
Parh

Distrlc a
Robot V, Clausen Canal Rd, garephath
Regina tteger Canal Rd, Zarephath
Stave Reger, Cans Rd. Ea~epbath

Dsretd
Elizabeth Brown, Come Drive, Somerset
Fred F, Brown, Jr., Coma Orive SomersetRu h A Dempsey, Y4 Egzabeth ~.ve,
Sa va ore Glppen Coma Drive Somerset
Rose Jackson, Amwell Rd, E. MillStoneStantey Junkie, Amwea ~d,, E, M01stone
Anson C Miller Canal Bd, Belle Mead
Sarah M ler, Canal Rd, Belie Mead

DRIr tet 4 -" AH P¢~.t Otttees S~merset untes~
o herw se specified
Pasquallua Apicella, 92 Jurocko Ave,
V[neenzo Atplicella 02 Juronko Ave,
AngMa CQn~.iceMo 23 Sumner Ave.
Robert b, Fine, 409 Ralprh St.
John C, Heenan, 409 Ralph St,
Steven J, Hod es 48 Stu resent Ave,E0zabetb La~t~b~, ~9 ~ghlaed Ave.
Frank Laudlno, 280 HItgllhland Ave,
Thomas R. Levlneki 7.~ Hamilton St,
Edward W, Pros oy, 354 Ralph S.

District e
Champel Bodmaev 22 DouJglass Ave.
Margaret H. Biggins, 54 Juliet Ave,
Robert J, Biggl~, Jr,x 54 Juliet Ave.
Joann Cosimano 582 Somerset St.
Veto Coslmano, 233 Somerset St,
Barbara C, Hayes, 32 Ray St.
’Marslaret R. Hayes, 32 Ray St.
WillPam H. Hayes a2 Ray St.
Robert L. Kelly, 64 Douglas Ave,
:John A, Nag)’ 02 Ambrose St.
MaBld NaLR3’, 02 Ambrose St,
,George petrlk, M0 Somerae St.

Dsrlc 6
Dorathy M, ChHstensen, Copper Mine Rd,
Princeton
Hubert W O ebel 52 Main St. Kingston
Dianne L. Runnels Canal Rd, Princeton
James A. Runne s, Cans Rd. Prluceton
Dan e F Snyder Cane Rd. Prinoetoa
Sophie Vigorelll, (~opper Mine Rd, Princeton

District 7
Lauraa Ball, tO Franklin Bird,
Rudolph M. Bell, ta Frankan Bled,
Amelia B[elski 20 Vernon Ave,
John T, Blnlnk~ 00 Vernon Ave,
W ma M. Dickinson Eastan Ave,
Wflbert E. Glynn, 232 Blake Ave.
DeWitt Stetten, Jr., Easton Ave.
Marjorie R. Stetten, Easton Ave.
Nancy Stetten, Eastan Ave,

District 8
Jo CanneRY, IG0 Emerson Rd.Lawrence D+ Connnlly, 160 Emerson Rd.
Janis G, Jones, 103 Emerson Rd.
Dlstrlcl 9
Andrew E. Birkenlund, Linden Ave. R,D. i
Princeton
ROy A, Sirkenlund, Linden Ave. R+D, I
Princeton
S lvla Birbenlund, Linden Ave, R,D, t~Yrlneeton
Nancy Bugden Roberts St, R.D. 1 Princeton
Henry B, Dugek, Crescent Dr, R,D, t
Prlneeton
Marilyn S. Duffnk, Crescent Dr, R,D, l
Princeton
mchar6 R, Enkel~, Caner Rd, n,D, t PI:to.
ce on
Ca hy Greenblat Canal ltd. R.D. ! Princeton
Edward Greenblat, Canal ltd. R.D. I Prin.
eetan
arry P Kng Canal ltd. R.D. 1 Princetaa

Mary K no, Ca lnl Rd, ILD. I Princeton
Barbara M. Pets, Canal Hd. R.D. l Princeton
Willla~’, J Po z, CanaI Rd. R..D. t Prineetott
Karat Py ka, 8 osher lid, R,D. 1 Princeton
5 ary Pylka Masher Rd. R,D. l Princetou
Dnnald E. Qugey, t[dgo B]vd, R.D, I
Prineelnn
Laura C, Quigley, Ridge Slvd, R.D, t
Princeton
Evelyn O, Soma, Bunker Hill Rd. R,D. 1
Prlncetan
Roy, Sanford J, Soma, Bunker Illll Rd, R.D, l
Princeton
Ann Spencer, llwy, 27, R,D. I Pl’ineeton

N nay a l, 2S UlDsca at.
Nancy W, liMfler 280 CmSur SL
+e or Kutllck, St? Ce~r A~e,
,adore Patrick =4 Tbemae Rd,

Roberts PaW uh, 24 T lamas Rd,

D[~ rLet t
Ju a A Carte I 80 A’den St.
Robert D. CrowefiMd, 4,17 Wheeler PI
Arnold Lank gbur, 00 Ardeu St.
Phynts D, Canghorg, 06 Arden St.
Alan Rosen, 21 IIoIIY St,Lhlda G, Rosenj 2 Holly S,
Georgia P, Taylor, 307 Riilerest Ave,

,johp.~, Taylor, 057 R01erast Ave,

Ulutriet l=
Emma h, Boseuberg, Bennelts Lane P,O,
Box Nuw Bru~wlck
Uenry O Rosenberg Benne ts Lnne
Lea de h, Oolenberg 8onneile Lane
Care yn A, Cain Rennal~a Lena
hula M, Prowitt, 123 Codlngten Ave,
bllriet 12
P’ra~ Abererombia, 2~ newthorne Dr,MergerM M, Aberuromhle~ 18 hawthorns

~nnu R, O’Copnor, 28 Whittier five.
John P, O’Cpsnor, 28 WhiRler Avu,
Nevdda Verge, Q8 Cooer five,
IRohurd Verge ,~ Cooer Ave,
EtlauhMh wiaiama, 0 Cooler Ave,
Jonethab M, Williams, Is Coo~r AVe,

DI Irtel H
~A l~od C, cua~’ar no 29 John I~ Busch Ave,Delete4 D az qe Vlllegaa, ~ I ol yW0otl five,
DoIort=D azquV legua, 38 lul]~woodAve,
Rarbaha F, Flylm 0 nodyw~od Ave,
~0 G, F y n, 0 l u lywlx)d five,

Mildred In, V aalro, 14711 Eaate9 five,

Public Notices
~anora It, Robertson, 10 b’ranklla CL.
Ciartse Sidvers, 301 Franklin Blvd.
Wayman Sims 20 Phillips Ct.
Ton small, 132 BaJer Ave.
Eva Laurie We nreb, 331 Frank n B vd

lastrlnl 16
Joane Seldegreen, 14 Winthrop Rd,
Robert Bnldegreen, 14 Winthrop Rd.
Vtrgn Carrel, 59 Foxw~d Drive
Janet M. Dalan, 31 ’oodlnwn Rd,
Joseph F, Dolan 31 Poedlawn Rd,
Judith M, DOU lass il A pleman Rd.
Patrlete E, D~oank37 ~Polxwood Drive
Robert J. Duhoskl,’ Fexwoed Drive
Irene Frederick, 11 Beverliy Ave,
ERe Goltardi, ,10 Beverly Ave,
Itohert Jones~ 33 BLa~mfleld Ave.
Mar B Ka ask 32 Austin Ave,Will’am E ~apin ,M 32 Austin Ave.
Elleen S K rg t ick 7~ A pleman Rd,Robert W, K r~ :rick, 13 ~pleman Rd,
Eve M Kovacs ~ ? Bevurly ave.
Lloyd Kovacs, 27 Beverly Ave,
James J. Lane, l Simpson Rd,
Mary lane 23 St spoon Rd,
John H, Scheme] 10 Cortland Dr,
John go cake. II Montrose Rd,
George W, Thompson, Jr,, I0 Ncwk rk Rd,

District 11
Margaret J, Gorvln, 03 Battle Piece
Russell GrlfBn, 72 Battle PlaceRerpert Meldhof~ 4~0 Lewis Sl,
Mar 5 etdhef 450 LowlB St,
Bertha Sampson, 72 Be tie Piece

Dl~tr tel IS
Pamela M, Geggan, 07 Wilson Rd,
Robert M, Begg~an, 67 Wilson Rd,
Mrs, Her ha S Pavelnk, 70 Van Doren Ave,
William R. Pongee, 126 Cjaries St,
Eleanor Welsenuorn, 21 Den Herder Dr.

District 19
Corinne A, Behen, 9 Atlantic Rd.
James J. Behen urd 9 Atlantic Rd,
Itobert P. Berry, 10 A Inn Ic Rd.
Roberts J. Berry, 10 Atlantic Rd,
Arthur S. Browne, 27 Atlantic Rd.
Kathleen I. Browne, 27 Atlantic Rd.
Adrienne T, Draper, 00 Arden St.
Don J Dra~lr, 85 Arden St,
J, Michael liar s e n. 8 Fulton Rd.
Laura A. Hartsleln 18 Fulton Rd, .
Mac J, Sebamel, 18 Courtlaed Dr.
Walter S, Sehamel, 18 Caurtlaed Dr.
Es ylene hi, Vercoe, 29 Indiana Rd,
Frederic H, Vercoe 29 Indiana Rd,
Beatrice B. We ss, 32 Car land Dr,
Robert L, Weiss, 30 Cortland Dr,

Dsrct00
Conred P, Southllller 14 Surrey Rd,
htargarnl L, Bouthlll[er, 14 Surre~. Rd.
Madesta V, Cosmen, 142 Drake ltd.
Roger D, Cosmen 143 Drake Rd,
Edward B. Henlg, 4 Conerly Rd,
Elona P, HealS, 4 ConeHy Rd,
Joniee L, Johnson, 107 Drake Rd.
John E, L~vJnch 14 Surrey Rd.
Gllda McFadden, 14 Klnl~ Rd,
John J, McFadden, I‘1 King Hd.
Aide Sanehez, ‘1 Surrey Rd.
Mar o Sancbez 4 Surrey Rd,
Frances D, SuIllvan, 24 Maynard Rd,
Thomas J, Sullivan 24 Maynard Rd,
Mary Tucker, 20 GIfford Rd,
Jrene hi, Zaborownk[, 81 Drake Rd,
Raymond H, Zaborownkl, 81 Drake Rd,
Dhnict al
Jack Amateau, ‘132D Hamilton St,
Mollie Amateau, 432D Hamilton St,
Edward A. Boyno, 306B Hamilton St.
Mary Ann Boyno, 386B Hamilton St.
Francis G. Carroll, 4113 Somersel St.
A red Case e Jr. 302C Hamdton St.
Antonene R, Casa e, 376C Hami ton S .
FiIiDOa D’Amioo, 9 Home St.
Giuseppa D~Amleo, 9 Home St.
Eva c. Grant, 4140 Bamnlou st,
Waiter J. Grant, 414B ltamiltnu St.
Betty Ann Dines 268D Hamilton St,
Steven Allan Mesterbaz , 111 ,Ambrose St,
Ol~a Vasvari 39OB Hamilton St,
Wl’lliam Vasvari, 30OS t am tan S.

Public Notices
~djustment, ~o bu he Communication will
he re~e red on or before Oct. 10, 1972 at 9
p,m, or by appearing in person at theabovementioneuHme at the Borough Hall,
MMn Street, Manville, N.JbbamasGamblno.

204 WbalenSt.
Manville, N. J.

MN 9-14-72 IT "
Foe: $6,48

PDBLIC No’rICE

TAKE NOTICE that I shaB Steeply to the
Zon ng Board o Adjustments of Borough
of Manville, N J for special exem lion
from the terms at en ordinance en~tled
"Zon n Ordlnmlee ~262 of the Borou h efh anvll~e, New Jersey" pesse~ on
December 10 1958 and amendmeMs {hereto,I am the owner o ors #39-40 th Block #243
as shown on Map eMRled ManvBIn tax B’~ap.
This property [a located at Jackson k
Detain c S s Manville N, J, a S-78 area,
The except on s request to the Zoning

Ord nanee le are hut 2 be permitted to: -
Cons rue a tingle MmLly 2 story eolonlal
24’X50’ Having 0000 eq ft ins cad of requred
7500 sq R, Having n width of 50 ft instead of
requlredY51. Having a 101t front yard depth
amend of rdqulred 25 ft, Rear yard depth of
10 ft Instead o requ red 28 f,

A plot plan to this eIMot w01 be on file withhe Secretary of the Board
AdJaeen propar yownerslnthe vMIMW of

200 [eet or any persons reslding in Ibe
Borough o ManvB e, N, J, "who deslre to
mage ohJec ions to my apphcation may do
by writing tO the Secretary of the Board of
Adjustment so that the Communlcaben will
be received on or before Oct, tb t~2 at 9
P,M,; or by a~uoeaarlng in person at theabovementioned[Ime, at the Sorough Hall,
Main Street, Manville, N. J,

Fr auk Ro’tynki Jr,
~10 whae ~.ve,
Manville, N. J,

MN 0-14-72 ~T
Foe: $7,38

IN MANVILLE BOROUGH
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-

sunn o he provis on of Title 19:31-10 oflbe
revised Statutes of New Jersey the following

rsos have af er due invesnsahon been~o~nd ineligible to vote because mail ad-
dressed to Lhem ires been returned marked
"unknown" or "moved" "left no address" or
had re na ned unanswered.

A persons whose names are listed below
muy presen proof for bevlng their voang
records retained b.,v apl~earlng personally a~
he oRice of the uoaro of ELections in the
AdmlnlstraBon Building, Somerv01e, N,J.
before September 28 1972, or at the offlee of a
Judge o he Coun y Court during the two
weezs receding he General Election on
November 7,1972, and on said Election Day,
to oblaln an order to vote.

SOMERSET COUNTY BOARD OF
IELECTIONS

Mrs. IfdenT, Ross Chalrman
r, Ca rl E, Madsen, Ass’{ Chairman

blr, Edmund A. Jones, Sec, Commlssloner
Mr, John F. Ouerrera, fiss’t Secretary

19’12 B’S
MANVILLE BOROUGH 08835

Blstrlet 1
Jerome Booth, 1001 Dukes Pkwy.
Districl 2
Bonald T. Chilson, 308 No. 9th’ Ave,

Bistrlct 2
Florent E. Abbey, 250 No. 4th Ave,
Ruthann Abbey 200 No. 4tll Ave.
Lanny L, Dimmlck 227 No, 2nd Ave,
Myong ChaDimmiek, 227 No. 2nd Ave.
Theresa Polnasek, 27 No, 2rd Ave,
dloxander Remenchik, 230 No, 5th Ave,
District 4
I osetta Abarientos 277 S. Main St,
Gertrude Hew tt, 13 Lou se Or.

IBstrlct 2~.
Rona[d Ryman, 15 Oakbroog Place Oistrlct U
Suzanne Byman, 15 Oakbrook Place Anna E. pisnisky, 159 SO. 13th Ave,
Marian M. Kanet 12 Ford Ave.
Edward M, TUlela 57 Rodney Ave. DIslrlct
Kenne h A, Van Riper, 129 Franklin Blvd, Lieda M. Luszik, 240 So. Main St.

Mary Rusyn 25B SO, 0th Ave.
IBsn’icL 2:1 Wdham J, Lusz k, 206 So. 5 ahl s.

Peler Rueyn, 258 So, ~th Ave,George Bank 27 Layne Hd.
Sh[Hey Bank, 27 Layne Rd.
Ruth L. Edenbaum 4 Sherman CircLe Dhtrict 8
Karen A, Frischkorn 19 Trlpplet Rd. Hazel M. Charnunka ktuff130 Huff Ave.
David A, Light’all 27 Summerall Rd, Kaa R, Rrelskl 9to Ave,
E[eanore C, L[ghthall 27 Summerall Rd. V1ncen J Krefaki, 016 Huff Ave.
Clare F, McGarry, I ~ebster Rd, Mary E Petorson, 602 Boesel Ave,
Anita Paborsky, 0 Larsen Rd, Richard T. Petsrson 602 Bcesel Ave,
Harry Paborsk , 5 Larsen Rd. Jean L. Smith 7t9 ~oeaet Ave.
George E. Robinson ‘1 Larsen Rd. Wayne F, Sm th, 710 BoesM Ave.
Nancee A. Robinson 4 Larsen Rd,
Claire Rubessa, 0 Cband er Bd, BIstrlct 9
James 51. Itobessa 6 Chandler Hd. Eva F. Fetkin U23 SomerviRe A’~e.
Kenneth L, BUG, 2 Vince 4d. Stanley J, Fet~in, 010 Somerville Ave.
51ddred G. Rue, 2 Viaee ltd. Estelle Grapeu 912 Newark Ave,
Margaret K, Shaffner 3 Leu[llp Lane Anthony Zachw e a, 202 Dr scoll S ,
Bobert S. Shotther, 3 Leupp Lane
Esther Wertheim, 77 Drake Rd. MN: 9-14-72 -IT
iOchard H, Wertheim, 77 Drake Rd. Fee: $13.68
JoIm A, Winter 20 Leupp Lane
Thehna E, Winter 26 Leupp Lane ADVERTISEMENTFOtt BiDS
Arlene S, We c[k, 4 Hughes lid,
James F. WoJc k, 4 Hughes Rd,

DIslrlet 04
Itleberd S, B[au 22 Spring St,
Hden Cataresu t0 Flower Rd,
eeatrlce N, Car no, 28 Hill Ave,
Frank A, Carlno, 28 Hilt Ave,
lu~aer L, Herbst, 3 Kuhn St,
Jo[m T, Iteghes, 21 Spring St.
Patricia M, Hughes 21 Spring St,
Mary C, MiLer 12 ~pl’ing St.
Vernon H, ABl[er, 12 S rm SLDorothy Ovens, 12 Spr~n~g ~t,

IBslrlet 25
Louis N. OrsinL 246 Burger St,
Ahraham ’ranenbaum, 34 Buttonwood Dr.
Marian Tanenbaum, 14 Buttonwood Dr,
ltden E. Wawczak, 10 Overbrook Rd,
Peter S, Wawczak. 15 Overbrnok Rd.

l)istrlc¢ sa
Jeanne 11, Ahernethy, 05 Drake Rd.
Robert K, Abernethy 05 Drake Rd.
Arnold S. Cherdak 216 Berger St,
Sydel Cherdnk 210 Bergor St,
Jeanetta hl, Clvalo 9 Marigold Lane
Vincent J, Clva[e, g Marigold Laue
JMul Conheenoy ~b Druke Rd,

arian Cooper, 92 Draka lid,
Stanley Coo~pel’, 9~ Drnku Rd,
Eugene F, Dovoy, 48 MaeAfee Rd,
itosomary T, Dovoy~4~ MacAfee Rd.
taLoN kqlrilch ’~09 aergur Sl,

G1orle d Raua, 3 Lebed Drive
Harold J, liana, 3 Lobed Drive
Joan T, llegan 02 Juhnson Rd,
W liam P Hogan 02 Johnson Rd.Katherine A, Jaeo~os ~0 MarlgMd Lann
Michael A. decaLs, 20 hlarlgo]d Lane
Murtbl J, hlargulin 2L3 lterGer St,
Shellal P, Mar olin, 213 Bur er St,Adolph P, Ma~nez t~ Leba~ Drive
Geraldine D, Mart nez, 10 Lobed Dr ve

l)istr}ct 21
Tiaa Barane, 7b JFK. nl’#d.
James F, Browue 70 JFK, Bird,
Jef[rle Ltrowllo, 70 dFK, BWd,Carolyn C Buss, ?0 JFK, B vd,
Donnl~ BU+*~*, 7~ JPK, Bi’~d,

BIvd.

Cberle~ M,
’fumu L, B
Robert IL
George 1’,
L nda U,
h;Ittat~t~,
JoIm K, blvd.

A IU OBI ’I
Ilcteluh P
,laule~ W. Tlhbua~, 79
lldaiau Wm~k~leln ?0
Wl]ltan/A. Woek,tollh 70 JFK lard,

FRR 9.t4aa ,,rl’
FU0t $60,40

Public Notices Public Notices
Ju[la It, Stachowski 30~ IU 206 So. Somer- aL~o to vote on the followin pubSu uest[on:vlllc "She0 the voters o[ kale ,--~r~ush ~owmhIpKenneth E. Stachowski 2M Rt 2~ So.
6emery o adoptthePollce and FIremen’s Re0rement
Barbara M, Thornier, Amwell Rd, Belle ~/n el 2%w ,Jersey and allow the

,:qace Department of nillsb~rc~gh TOWU.Mead
Robert P, Thornier, Amwell Rd. Bclle Mead ~hlp io tram er tzom Pub6e I~mployees

Retirement System to the Police and
D s r e ̄ P[remen’n RcBrement SyMem of New Jersey
Donald R, Batcbelder, Stelnmetz Rd,, Belle established uedcr Chapter 273, Laws of
Mead t~9",
Karcn J, Batehnlder, Stdnmetz Rd, Belle PoliswilibeopenfromT:0oa,m. taS’,COp,m. NEW BRUNSWICK -- What inMead
Prank V. Candusio Arthur nd, Belle Mead prcvalllng timc,
Rathlcen D, Canduso, Aahur rid. Belle PI.ADEOFItEGISTRYANDELBCTIONthe world could a middle-aged

Mead , h~R(~TDlSTRiCT,,PollldgPlaee:Neshanl¢housewife, a policeman, an
Marcla E, Mroczkowski, Idne lid, Belie

bounded on the North by ~°ill Lane, an theMead reformed Church Cha el Neshanlu airline pilot, and a slightly
Rober S MroczkowskI, LIneRd, BedeMead}EastbyEanlMounta[nl[psd. ontbeWestb~,’ bewildered membeT of the "now"
Glenda S, Murphy, PleasaMvlew Rd, South the 8ouCh Branch River tO Blaekpe[nt Roan, generation possibly have inBranch nd hence b Lon Ildl Road and on theMlehad F, Murphy, Pleasautvlew Rd, South }South by the ~rown~lp Line, common?
Branch
GaS Wiseman Homestead ltd. Belle Mead

!~’gL’~0"~IJ-7,~PI~’[~- .’~’olllng l~lank . Well, for one thing, they are all
Naal L. Wlseman, Uomestsad Rd, Belle ilillsborough Township Vol, Fire Co, ~2, 3’/5
Mead oue2MSouth, SomervSle, Rounded on tbe highly motivated applicants for

NorthbyValIeyRoad,tanoyce0eldRoad, to admission to the one-year ex-
Triangle treadle Route 206, on the East byD ~tr Ct 8

DonnaBlolr, 196DukesParkway, Somerville Route 20fi on the South by Amwell Road to perimental Open University
Pleaeantvlew Itoad, and on the Weal by program which started thisCarol DworakownkL 120 Johanson Ave, Auten Road to Valley Road,Somerville

Theodore R, Dworekowskl 120 Johanson TI 1111) DISTRiCt: PuIHng Place . month at University College, the
Ave Somerville Municipal Bullding. Neabanle, bounded ob adult, evening division of
Robert W, Blair 196 DukeePkway, IheWestand Northh the Rarltan R[ver~outhe EaSt by New Cen~er Road, South Branch Rutgers University,Somervalu toad end c uwaon Avenue,MarjorIe L, Murray 25 Sherwood Close, FOU {TII D STRICT Pol0ng Place - Old And what most also have InSomerville Sloomlngdnle Sehool,Amwell Road, ed the caromed is that they either canDlstrlc g Hast by Willow Road, on the South byJohn Czehor, 023 Hwy 2~ So, Somerville Montgomery Township, and on the WesL by Dot go to class on a regularViola Czahor 323 Hwy 206 So. SomervBle PleasanWlew Road. schedule, study best more or lessElse A, Helm, 14 Southland Dr, Somerville FIFTH DISTRICT; Pollln Place - SumJohn W. LaBar, 8 Warner Dr. Somerville nymead School, Sunn~mea~Itead, bounded on their own, have an unusualblarian E. LaBar, 9 Warner Dr, Somervaleon the North by the RarHan lurer, on the educational background, or allRobert H. Loucks 10 LindstromDr, EastbyManville, ontheSouth by CamplalnSomerville Bead, and on the West b ttoute 2~, thrBB,RuthH, Loucks, lSL[ndstromDr. Somerville SIXTII DISTRICT: ~o[ling Place - The airliHe pilot has an unusualCtarcnee J, PtePlowIt FleldhedgeDr. IlillsbormlghTownshipVohFireCo,~2 375Somerville Route 20~ South, Somerville, Bounded on educatioDal background, he
SomervllleD°r°thy N. Pieplow,11 FLeldhedgeDr,

bytheN°rthRoute hY206theto FalconltaritsnRoadRieerto Onsunnymeadthe East finished high school years ago,

District 7 lloadtoHamdtonRoadtoNorthWSlowRoadand BS a pilot for a major airlineto Amwell Road, on the South by Amwell
obviously can not attend collegeSomervilleChristine E, Camplsi20 ClaremontDr,

,Trhmglelt°ed andRoadOn totheRoycofinl~RaadWeSt b Itouteto 206ValleyOclasses on a regular schedule,Pasqunle J. Camptsi29 ChremontDr. Ita, d to Amen Road, LO New Centre Road, Nor can the policeman on aSomerville
SEVENTH DISTRICT: Polling Place - rotating shift or the housewife,Alice Lapa 1103 MillstoneRiver Rd, pro’coted to 1be Itargan River,

Somerv le
baun~e~d on the North by Ca np a toad on pretty well occupied with a full-John LaPS Jr. "0~ Mi11Mone River Rd. Sunn mead School, Sunnymead Road

Somerville d,eEustbyManville, thoMlllstonelOvorandtime job and irregular hours atKenneth J, Lape, MSlatone River Rd, Mi[Istane, on the South by Amw0]l Road oSomerville North Wigow Bead and on the West b Nor h home.Barbara J, quaekenbush, 5 ManardRd. WilJow Itoad to Ramilton Road, ~’o Sun. The young and quite appealingSomerville nymead Itoad, to Falcon Road O Rou e 2M
Jan V, Quackenbesh~ Mallard Rd, to Camphdn ftaad, member of the "now" generation
Somerville EIGtITtl DISTRICT: Polling Flace- iR something else again,Alfred T, Van DerhooL230nka Dr, WoodfernSchool Woodfern Road, BoundedSomerville on the North by ale South,Branch River on Bright, articulate, and a heavy
SomervllleAUdrey F, Van Derhoof10 OnkaDr,

hytheWesthy the Township Lhle, on theSouththe TownsM Line and Lens Hi[[ Roadreader, ShB, by her own account,
and ontbe Eanl0oy Long HiS Road extende~ found a few years ago that sheDistrict e io Blackpolnt RoadJohn W, Eriksen PlrozU Lane, Neshan[c NINTH DISTRICT: Po[llng Place ¯ was too immature for college and

Sue Erksen PirezziLane, NeshanJc Hdlsborough Tuwnshl Vnl. Fu’e Co. 03 . dropped out. Now she barelyL an SchaPSr, Long Rnl Rd, N~hanlc Woods Road, Belle 5~eed bounded on theCatherlne E, Van Dengue, Blankpelnt Rd, North by Anlwell Road, on the East hy makes eRds meet by operatlng a
Neshan c
Jaeobua P. Van Dongen, Blackpoint Rd. Millstone Blver, oa the South by Line Reed leather goods shop with a friendund on the West by Willow Road,Heshanle
Audrey blay WSaon 3 Bridges Rd, NeshanicTENTH DISTRICT: PolBn Place - and working part+time as a
Louis PaU w son, 3 Br does Rd, Neehaniohlunieipa[ Building Neshanic g~ounded on waitress. She feels that the Openthe North by the Rnritan River und Clawson

Avenue, South Branch nuad and New Center University is that second chanceD sir ct 9
Mary S, Armstrong, Strawberry Lane, Be0e Itoad bounded on the East by Auten Road she needs. And it well could be, ifand Pleasant View Itoad, on the South by
l~li~d r d S. Armstrong, Strawberry Lane, Wcst~yM°Ut onteryEast MountainT°wnshi~4oadLineaudandM ll°nLane.theshe is willing to work hard,
aelle Me~d Ti~ese applicants also include
Fern Joyl owa 6 Euclid Ave. Belle Mead Valets inay inquire as to the location of
Gordon H, Howatt Jr., 0 Euc d Ave, Belle Pollhlg phtces by calling the Election Clerk SGCh diverse types as aD army
Mead at 309-4313. between the hours Of 9:00 A+M. recruiting sergeant now roundingElizabeth K ~g, Wu~ Rd. S~mcrvitle ned 4:~ PM,
Law s P. Kin , Woods Rd, Somervillel,.rederickC.~t~amer, SurreyDr. BelleMead CatherineSantanastasoout his military career, hospital

TownshipClerhemployBs and truck driversRita W Kramer Surrey Dr. Belie bIead SSN, 9-7-72 2T workiDg irregular hours, a 1926Charles F. Sehe d, IBiw.d Dr. Be e Mead Fee: $54.00Mary E. Scbeid Hiland Dr, Snl[e Mead -- 10th grade dropout who recentlyDiane C. Sherman, Hi sborough Ed, Belle
51end
D+rienS. S~Mead .....

HdlaborougbRd, Rel[e Labor Head Ends

Roger A. Sherman, RILLsborough Rd. Belle
Mead
Jea~tel e M. Smah Line Rd, Belie Mead
John J, Staith, Line Ild. Be e Mead,,+,o Excess TestimonyPhiLip g, Pah~tar, New Amwnl[ Rd, earner,
vi0e

MONTGOMRRV Tn’P,

Distrlctl TRENTON -- Ronald M. North Jersey, each doctor who
Grace M. Dixon, 12 Sycamore Lane, Heymann, Commissioner of the examined the injured workerSk[[Iman
Robert M. Dixon, t3 Sycamore Lane, NRW Jersey Department of Labor reads into the record his written
Skillman
Ariane Y. Moore, Cairns Place, Belle Mead and Industry, announced Monday report of the medical

that he has issued a directive examination, For each such
Dktrtct a
Elizabeth P. Brewer, Cherry Valley Rd, Wlffch will eliminate the iD- personal appearance, he is
Pr ace on
FrederickW. Brewer Sr,,Cherry Valley Rd, troductioD of unnecessary awarded an additional fee of $25
Prhmeton medical testimony in Workmon’s or more, depending on the dollar
Charles G. Campbell, Cry, In. 12, Blawen-
burg ,~ Compensation cases settled by

value of the agreed settlement.
Dane J. C nphell Ctv. Rt. i:h Bla ’enburg agrcement between the injured This is not the practice in South
Kaffir n S. Gould, Rt. 51B, B[aweaburgRoberIK Gould, Rt. 5tg B]awenburg worker and his employer. Jersey; instead, the written
Barbara M. MacNamara, Hollow Rd,

Rutgers To Experiment
With Open University

took the High School Equivalency
Tests and received good scores
and a multiple sclerosis victim
with a veteran’s 100 per cent
disability rating.

Their reasBms for applying to
the Open University program
seem rather obvious, but let one
of them speak for herself,

"I grew up, of a poor Mexican
family, with a feeling of limits of
time being imposed on me;
however, the feeling of exposure
to the arts was constantly thrust
upon us," the successful ap
plicant wrote. "In spite of my
interests, family problems
necessitated my leaving school
before graduation, and therefore,
I never attained a high school
diploma."

Nevertheless, shB rose steadily
in the business world and
recently was named to a quite home study supplemented by
responsible managerlalposition, tapBs and cassettes and in-

She closed her application with divlduat tutoring at University
these words: "Now in my late centers in New Brunswieks and
40’s, I long for what is a great PatBrson,
lack in my life. ThB interest for "].’he 15 credits earned can be
academic endeavors has always applied to the regular program at
been there, but it is question of: University College and, in-
now or never. My application will terestingly enough, almost all the
be that of a child of 10, but, applicants state that they intend
certainly with the surer to do so.

Seniors Can Earn
College Credits

BRANCHBURG -- Qualified develop the credit tn escrow
high school seniors will be able to program,
earn college credit while they’re The decision to participate in

knowledge that comes to those
who have made it the hard way," ’~

Successful applicants, who
need not necessarily be high
school graduates but must ap-
pear capable of handling the
work, take one of three courses of
15 credits each in the humanities,
science or mathematics.

Each of the courses is for 36
weeks.’ Dr. Jessie C. Hartline,
acting dean of University College
and director of the Open
University program, said high
school teachers who take the
mathematics or science courses
may also earn nine credits
toward teacher certlfication
from the Rutgers Graduate
School of Education.

The program, modeled after
that of the British Open
University, is based on intensive

still In high school under the
unique credit in escrow program
starting this fall at Somerset
County College, it was announced
by Mrs, Evelyn Field, chairman,
Curriculum Committee,
Somerset County College Board
of Trustees,

As outlined by Mrs, Field, the
credit in escrow program is
similar to a savings account of
college credit which the student
may claim when he is graduated
tram high school.

The credit earned while still in
high school may then be applied
toward a degree at SCC or other
institution accepting transfer
credits.

The program was developed in
consultation with superin-
tendents of schools of both
Somerset and ’ Hunterdon
Counties. Earlier this year, Dr.
Walter T. Schoen, college
president, met with various
school superintendents in the
office of Somerset County

medical report is made a part ofProject No, WS-NJ-223 Skdlman It is expected that this action the record,Borough of bIanvllle, Somerset County, New George M. MacNamera, Hollow Rd,Jersey Skdlman "To save injured workers andDenise E, Petersoa, gion-Wertsvibe Rd,
will save more thaR $300,000

Separa e sealed bids for "12 inch Water Sklllman annually in medical fees, Last
Transmission Main-Contract 5" Borough o[ Matthew H, Peterson, Zion-Wertsvll[e Rd. y6ar more than 60 percent of their employers fees now being
Manville, Somerset County, New Jersey will Sk[llman
be received b the blayor and Councilors at these medical fees were paid by

paid for persoRat appearances of
the 0 un elpa ~U ldinu Borouah ol Manvdle Dlstrlcl INew Jersey until8 o’clock P.M., (Prevailing 51arjorie R. Johnstone, Sklllman Rd. the injured worker aBd 40 percentdoctors, where such appearances

are not Decessary to the proper
Time) Got, 1L, 197k and then at said o[Hce Sklllnlan by the Bmployer or his insurance adjudication of the case, and to,publicly opened an~ read aloud. Frank Kowalezyk. Bt. 206, Belle Mead company, These fees do not in- provide for uniform Workmen’s’ The Imormation for Bidders, Form of Bid Edd e J. Nelson, Rt, 202, Belle MeadFormofContraet, Plans, Specificattons, ant[ LenaNeson n, 206, SelleMead VO[VB medical treatment. They Compensation heariDgForms of Bid Perlormanee and Payment IOtas It, Sehoonbofen, Ludlow Ave., Belie are awarded by the corn-Bond, and other contract documents may be Mead
examined at the followin : Borough Clerk’so[eee, Municipal Building Borough of June K. Schoenhefen, Ludlow Ave,, Belle peRsatioll court judges to doctors

proccdurBs throughout the state,

Manville New Jorse ORLee T. Puredl
Mead solely for medical reports and t have issued a directive on

medical fees which shall beAssociatmh UO Ham ~ton S rec, aterson, Bistrict a applied to all uncontested casesNew Jersey Gear e M. Brooks, Belle GLades Lane, Helle
tBstimoDy.

Capies may be obtained at the office el Lee hlea~T. Purcel AssoeiatnslocatedatGOHamiltanMary B. Brooks, Bode Glades Lane, BeBe Commissioner HeymaRR ex- in the Division of Workmen’s
~Street Paterson N. J, upon payment of Mead Commissioner
SM 00 or each set. An unsuccessful bidder Maryft. Hughea,KnickerboCker
~t a~uponreturnlngsuehse~promptlyandin6oo~ Dr, Belle plainBd that a majority of Work- Compensation,"

Mead ’ le
men’s Compensation cases are Heymann said,

cond on, waYbe refunded his payment and Wdllum E. Hughcs, Knlckurbocker Dr. H~I settled in advance of hearings at ThB directive, which becomerany non.bldder upen so rMurnlng such a set Meadwill be refunded $.0-, Dorothy T, port, WiLlow Rd, Belie blend pre-trial conferences, These are effective September 25, 1972,
: Low B ddor will bo furnished two (2) h0ld IP. the judges’ offices and states:add one aea u Contrne Ducum~t~, ROCKYUn,LRORU, " OOW er rgsorvos bergll IowaIveanv
UlormnllteaortoreJectanyorullbldalnlieumtbeaL, Cocoe o 179 Washlngton St,

{BVOIvo the llttorested parties, ’,Inanycasewherethematters
~ul ymen

~eh blGder mu~t dm~r~U with Id~ Md, Robert 1, Cukler, oo Princeton Ave, their attorneys and the judge,

beeuray in the amount form and aubect to Ar her L Fe n. t4 Merritt Lane During these meetings, full
in controversy shall have been

the condhlone provided In the Information Harr et R Feln, 14 Msrr Lane
for B ddere,

W liam E, ttarrla, 128 WafldngMn St, CODSideration is given to written resolved by agreement of the

Mtardlon of bldde~a le pertleulafly called Pear K, tl}xon, 23 Mo0tgomery Ave, medical reports previously
parties and the facts presented to

,to the requirements as to conditions of era- 4 chard C, } xon, 23 blontgomery Ave, B referee formal hearings, or a
ploymenttabeohservedandminimumwageCmlsaneeb l~aeDouald tTothLane submitted, including those judgB of compensation for the
ra es o be pa d under the contract, Mateolm h MaeDouald, l Toth Lane

Nobtdder may’#lthdra’,~ h~s hid ~ithtn ~ Donald 14 MacPbarson, t4 Toth Lane
prepared by thB worker’s purposes of the entry of a consent

tu h h acPheraon 4 Toth Lan~ h’eating physician.
days after the ac ual date o ha open g Theresa E ,eranlOlli, 37 Washington St, judgment or an order approving
’thereof.
Dfil’E: 9.U-72 Wayne W Sol uessler, Crescent Ave,

Frane~sA,Peltank,n~rt~ghClunkEdward R, Wedelt, 00 Prtnce on Ave, After an HgrecnleHt iS rBached sottlBmeDt pursuant to the
tho parties move ta the cour- provisions ol N,J,S. 34:15-22, the

MN 9.14.72 tT SSN 0.14-72 ..IT tr0ofD where, for the rBcord, a personal appearance of medicalFae, $e,72 -- FOal, $46.ao ~ hearing is coHducled ill the witnBsses for either party is
LEBAL presence of a court stenographer, (lee nod unneBsary and reports Gr

IN H[LbSBO|t0UUR TWP,.MILLSTONE" %NS I ,aFire, ,SSDItBUDU.N(ITK’I’; At 6omo of lheso hDar~ngs, stipulations shah bo submitted In
BOROUGH MONTGOMEItY TWp. OF ItF(UST i AN ‘1 (ENE tA, K ,El- particularly those conduotod In l[etl ti]ereof,"0CKY } LL BDROUGU, ’flDN

NOT CES E EBy U V~N tha p0rauant Nobeo le horeb
0 up’0vsle 0fTitle Or3 .!Sefthhrevlsod

SMlutea o New Jersey e m owhlg peraone
iluve uRor due lnvaett6Miau buen found
lucli61b e Io vote beceuae mel[ addressed Io
them hod been r0turned marked ,+unknown"
ur "moYnd" "le[t p0 afidresa" uv hea
ren u ued 9ha iswareg,
fil|persone whoeo n ncs ara }la od below

may pru{un proof or UV }g xe r vMInl{
r~coros 1’gtu od b~ upper p~ persenalty al
hoo a0 of Iha Bnaha Of l’~ac 0 s In the
A II } atratlon II dldlng gel tory{ le, N,J
bolero 6uptombar 30,1~3, or al Iho 01 lee o e
Judge o he C0 n y Ca ~’ durBig lh9 ~u
weeus prncedleg file Genergl El~vtlon Ull
No ,u be’? 1~2 aud on sold Eloctlon Day,
tO ebta[b un order u voto, Sep e be’ 2Mh tO

’~Mb b~Rmlve, day
60MERSE’r COUNTY
fi D OF I~LECTIONg

Mr, llala T. tgl~ Ch~U’I uMr. egfi ~. Madsen, fila l Chanmta
hr Ed tlndA, Jotas Sea.ColtH)llllleuar

Mr, John F, GgaD’efg, Ate t geerMal’y

tgtt R’S
MII,I,8’rRN I’~ IR)Ra

Re art~ V Illaek, A1nwell Rd,
Rooe at~ek ~aa~@LJtd,
Uorald D Luouaru, vu tie’uu l)r,
Patrlel5 A, l,aolterd, V, ~ Yo{e Dr,S art9 L I ~ a ’o, 0 Begl’dalRU td
V,9~l~ A, Let~uro, 10 IluardaLeU Ld,

UlLI,HI!RllaU(III ’1’11’1’,

UUlUut ~1
~i uora,J ({ ‘1110 13 ,~Ul el. ~oluorvlllo
J~mltgrol0 G[D}{~t 2Ly}[gCL samorv/{lu ’W*]aY Nuvetderl If=

~lWt~U[IthU UUrM 0 8UVell 9 t, md eta}Edillllt!~cllell, ~l’ffeshroosfivt!,go91#2vulep, . t~g’i’.I or tin lan’|~Jl~g 9 u0¢ltg}:ldl~ ~L IQial’~IB 10 IVk{gbrodk AVe Vbltdhtulueh~r~Ad.,’.y u+°’’ur"llt .9~u,,,,. re,+ lld. nm .o i m,. 6e9 or
OI 9 ( Dml raoN all

,~aS011urvt 0 ~tgt JW 01 MeadgwbRmk llr, . it’{’wgl21 MiniVers ~lhardr. t~rtt,
o[ Fru+lmhlgvw oE’rT!NG BE’I" FOil THE ART AUCTION m be hold at TOlnlllO Both El are, loft to p{Ul+t, Rnhbl

8 ml’V Ila ~wl rJ~ ~lumbere’ ’UWlm iI =t?991udRu9+ Sohlusli~l, MY~L HarvoV 0abulnlllU UlRI Myg, Staulgy Bldlick, (Photo by Doloro= St}}{}
M0 ew A. hal{hll{ Iol ~lbUdUW}!toak I)r, ;I yv, ¢ ’
6, t m’vil}e

the program is made by each
secondary school district. Each
district may set up its own
special requirements permitting
student participation in the
prog4~am. The individual district
may establish a minimum grade
average above the COIIBgB limits
and has control over what sub-
jects its students take.

High school seniors par-
ticipating in the credit in escrow
program may enroll at Somerset
County College as non-
matriculated students through
the Division of General Studies

and Career Programs.
College.requiremeRts for

enrollment.are as follows:
Students seeking to enter the

’program must be high school
seniors or about to enter their
senior year with a "B" or better.

Written permission to pursue
studies at Somerset County
College should be submitted on
school stationery and must in-

Superintendent of Schools Ernest elude the student’s cumulative
L. Gilliland to discuss and average.

, ,kI

is on Saturday aftm’noon, Sept,
23, at Pdver Edge housing
dovolopment Roar Klno Road aRd
Rlvec Road ttl tho modol homo
thoro on llHlcro6t ltoad,

A rt A uction

A n n ou,w.ed

Ry Tenlple

Tollll)lo BBlh h;I ml Antwoll
I{Dud hl SOlliOrso[ will bu the
6otthlg fRr an art aucthln UR the
eveltIRg e[ Saturday; 8optendlcP
IP,

lPtu’ tl d(inttl[Oll, guBsls LIrO
htvltod to provlow the wlu’k~ of
¢Irt aRd aho utteRd tl wire RRd
clluoGo lasllRg Ilarty ut ll:30 p,m,

The bkttlhl~ oil tl hligu suloct}nn
of o}1 RdllllngS, wtltercuiors,
grit fillcs ttlltl olkar tlbJocts d’llrt
will CUlllntenco tll 913t) ll,ltL
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Local School Gridders To Be Tough
Raider Eleven
S,llows Progress

scrimmage," the coach com-
mented.

Mr. Pauline was pleased with
the play of four sophomores and
remarked that they win he in the
starting lineup.

One sophomore was Tim
Moblie, a transfer student who is
a corner back.

Steve Bednarchik (6-0, 190),
sparked at defensive end, as did
junior end John Duke (6-0, 135),

Brad Yuslewiez (6-0, 185)
caught the coaches eye at guard.

The wlshbone-T is the new
Hillsborough offense, and the
Raiders utilize the triple option,
"We moved the ball well on the
ground, We did not throw too
much, only five times because we
did not spend too much time on
passing," stated Mr, Paullno,

The defense proved successful
against the run,

"The scrimmage indicated our
strengths and weak points...It
was very profitable," summed
up Mr. Pauline.

Junior Charles Quirico (8-0,
160) is the starting quarterback.

The running backs are Bob
Easton (5-6, 140), and Tom
Scherer (5-8, 170). Mobile is the
No. I reserve.

Letterman Dave Parks (5-6,
170) is the fullback.

At the ends are Al Severson (6-
3, 180) and Bob Farrell (6-0, 165).

Chris Sheridan (6-2, 220) and
.Yuziewicz are the tackles.

Brad Parker (5-9,170) and Tom
Neary (5-11, 180) are posted 
guard.

Letterman Bob Mangarelli (5-
11, 170) is the center.

HILLSBOROUGH - Coach Joe
Pauline reports that his 1972
Hillsborough High School football
showed a great deal of
"progress" as a result of an
evaluation of the first outside
scrimmage with North Hun-
terdon.

"The coaching staff felt as
though we made a fine showing In
the scrimmage, It indicated that
we made a lot of progress, Our
goal was to try to learn the new
offense and execute It against
North Hunterdon, And we did,"
observed Mr. Pauline.

He went on, "We saw some
weak spots, especially on
defense, and we are working on
correcting this by the first
game." The Raiders open on
Saturday, Sept. 23 at Middlesex
High School at 1:30 p.m.

This is the first year for
Hillsborougb in the Mountain-
Valley Conference. After the
opener, the Raiders face M-VC
opponents in Manville and
Metuchen before taking on non-
conference foe Princeton.

Then there’s Bound Brook,
unbeaten last year, Ridge and
Roselle Park in the Mountain-
Valley. FoBowing an independent
game with Immaculata,
Hillsborough closes with a
Mountain-Valley game with
Kenilworth on Thanksgiving.

Mr. Pauline pointed out that
eight underclassmen are now in
the starting lineup. "This is one
of the things we worried about --
inexperience -- after having only
eight days to get ready for the

Connolly T o Coach
SCC Basketball Squad

THE MANVILLE PONY LEAGUE Champs pose with their tro-
phies after winning the Somerset County Round Robin Tourna-
meat. Seated left to right are: B. Glueh (coach), R. Matisak, 

BRANCHBURG -- John Con-
nelly, assistant varsity
basketball coach at Dunellen
High School, has been named
basketball coach at Somerset
County College, starting Oct. I.

Announcement of Connolly’s
appointment was made today by
Augustine Eosso Jr., coordinator
of athletics at the county college.

The 35-year-old ConnoBy has
had 13 years coaching .ex-
perience. He is permanent coach
to the Pocono All-Star basketball
summer camp run by Coach Bill
Foster of Utah, formerly of
Rutgers, and Coach Harry Lit-
wak of Temple. Prior to that he
was coach at West Point
basketball camp.

Connolly has assisted coaches
at Rutgers and Fordham in
scouting other basketball teams.

He is a guidance counselor at
Dunellen High School. As
guidance counselor, he directed
drug education programs for
teachers at Dunellen and Mid-
dlesex High Schools.

His post at Somerset is part-
time assignment.

Ski Europe
from ¢305!

Winning Attitude
Is Franklin Key
FRANKLIN- Gene Schiller, Backing him up are Ken

the new head football coach at Langon and Jack Marold, a
Franklin High School, is at- kicker.
tempting to do many things in The tailback slot is handled by
such a short time. returnee Herb Bradley, who

First, he is trying to whip the paced the Warriors in scoring
1972 edition of Warrior football last season.
into shape for the season-opener "Bradley looks like a real great
a week from Saturday at 11 a.m. high school back. He can do
at Newark Central High School everything. He’s a real good

Secondly, Mr. Schiller is dead runner inside and outside. Herb
set on developing a positive has a very quick start, is an
winning attitude among his exceptionally fine blocker and
players, pass catcher," observed Mr.

Heresides at 559Central Ave., Thirdly, the former St. Schiller.
Bound Brook, and was founder of Benedicts Prep School mentor is Rodney Johnson, another tri-

the Pop Warner League in that installing a new offense, captain, is another Franklin

municipality. Mr. Schiller put it this way, running back.

A graduate of St. Joseph’s "Well, I know the sport is down Rodney Hunt has the inside
GrammarSchoolinBoundBrook here. Through fate or luck, track on the fullback post. "He is

and St. Peter’s High School in Franklin has not been having a pretty strong (6-1, 165). As 
New Brunswick, the new coach winning team. We have a com- gets accustomed to play-

hasa B.A. degree from Rutgers; plete rebuilding job." leg, he should develop into a
M.A. from Trenton State and 30 "We must teach them pride prettygoodfullback by the end of

additional graduate credits in’ that they can win. The playel’s the year," said Mr. Schiller.
guidance from Montelair State. must gain and command the Marvin Young, Andy Linger

respect of the students, and Larry Valpone, out with a
"Of course, we must teach them pulled muscle, are fullback

Rutgers Tickets football at the same time. They
caudidates also.

are begging us to teach them Attheend, Mr. Schiller has Ted

Now Available winning football. They are really Hiller, Pete Stenzel, a letterman,
dedicated to learning and trying Danny Woodard and John
to win." Harkins.

Tickets for the Rutgers home About the new offense, Mr. Barry Franzyshen, a tri-
football games will be available Schiller said, "Wewilltry a little captain, Sam Hooper, Pete
in several South Somerset bit of everything. We will use a Ostergran, Rich Lizzano and
locations it was announced by split backfield with a pro set. Our David Leasig are tile tackles.
Otto Hill, business manager for offense will probably evenly split Vying at guard are Dennis
athletics, between running and throwing." Vinson, Hen Szabo, Sam Smith,

They will be available in the Senior Ken Luke has been Ray Hoagland, A1 Latanzio and
Foodtown store on Route 206 in called on to handle the No. 1 Bennett Disco.
Hillshorough, in Mazur’s Warrior quarterbacking Defensive stalwart Dennis
Foodtewn, on Main Street in assignment. According to Mr. Helmstetter is the center. In the
Manville and in Bubrow’s Radio Schiller, the Franklin tri-captain wings are Dale Phillips and Ron
and Television, 781 Hamilton has "a lot of savvy and talent." Sansone.

Schiller coached for 15 years atStreet in Somerset.
Pistols Take Two St. Benedicts in Newark and last

year posted a 6-3 record, the final
FromNo.Plainfield year for one of New Jersey’s

premier prep schools. He was 8-1
The Manville Pistols took two in 1965.

matches from the North A former assistant at Seton
Plainfield Civil Defense in the Hall Prep, Mr. Schiller attended
Greenbrook Valley Pistol League’St. Benedicts and Scotch Plains
competition Saturday. High School.

In the first match, Manville He went on to Holy Cross
beat North Plainfield 1170-1155.College, where he starred in
Ed Reese was high man with 297 football and baseball.
followed by Ed ltarabin at 295, lie signed a professional
Sal Bellomo at 294 and Dick baseball contract with the
Skobo at 293.

In a make-up match, Manville
MilwaukeeBraves, and played in
their farm system until 1955.

again won 1173-1140,

lrAV
POOLS

IN.GROUND DON’T FORGET
POOLS TOSEEUSTO

SPECIAL IqAVE YOUR POOr
MID.SEASON a WINTERIZED

PRICES
II ...........

........ | | REMODELLING
ABOVE I I OONEONYOUR

GROUND J~ ~ PREMISES,- HELP
POOLS I ~ KEEP OUR
PRICES I ~ CARPENTERS

DISCOUNTEDLm=.zJL BUSYI

dl Display Pools at cos

 ALL WORK CO
RT, 306 ~ELL[ MEAD, N,J,

3B9,3000

POOL SUPPLIES PATIO
& ACCESSORIES BLOCKS

We can send you to the Alps for a fantastic new
American Express ski & snow vacation! Includ-
ing your round.trip Group Inclusive Tour air
fare from N.Y,, motorcoach transfer direct to
your resort, 7 resort nights (dbl. occupancy), all
breakfasts, and (at maay resorts) your choice 
lunch or dinner, Plus on-the-spot American
Express hosts and hostesses,

Price range (fmm $305 to $485) is based
on your choice of 12 resorts (we have such
fabled places as St, Morita,St, Anton and Flaine),
budget-medium-or first.class hotels, and
choice of departure dates,

Or combine these fabulous resorts in two-
and three-week vacations, Example: A two,week,
twu,couDtry vacation at Val d’lsere (France) and
Zermatt (Switzerland)/

All these vacations are beautifully de.
scribed and pictured in our free 64.page ski
book, Schuss this coupoD our way,

HAWLEY & McLACI1LAN
75 E, MainStreet

Somerville, N,J,
725,0140

FREE SKI BOOK,
IIAWLEY g McLACIILAN

75 l~. Mallt 81,1Solaarvllle, N,J,
725.0140

Please send In~? yuur fr~¢ 64,pal~e "Earopean Ski
& Snow Vaaations 72173,"

Mr,, Mrt., Mitt ............

Addr~ti~

City ..... Stat~.lp~

L ID Mustang Coach

Hiekey, and R. Walsh (coach). Standing left to right are: 
Bellomo, T. Biago, G. Jablonski, R. Hamershoek, T. Piorkowski, J.
Tsbbit, A. Lazar, S. Domin and Tom Kopezyk (manager).

Boxing Club
Gets Rolling

by Cliff Higgins

By tt~e tirst ot Uctober, t"ranklin Township willhavc an officially
recognized boxing club. An application has been sent to the State
Commission in Rabway. For myself, Dave Ridley and Migucl
Garees, this is a proud moment for we have proven our point --
Franklin Township boys do want boxing.

I find the sport is truly on the upswing after years of being idle.
We now know some boys would rather pull on a pair of gloves and
face an opponent than fight on the streets.

The Franklin Boxing Club is for them.
Also due to open next week is the boxing program at the New

Brunswick Neighborhood House on Commercial Avenue. After a
highly successful first season the management, Deacon Butler and
Max Fleming, are cheered by greater support from their com-
munity. On behalf ofmysclfl wish them luck.

The 1972 Olympics in Munich, Germany, has now become a very
unpleasant memory to all. Politics seem to play a big role in the
judges’ decisions in more than one case. To this reporter it is indeed
a shame. The finest athletes in the world had come there to do there
best.

Even in boxing there were unpopular decisions.
Yet behind all its sorrow, I have been informed of one act on the

part of a 17-year-old boxer that is worth bringing forward to the
public.

Last week I received a letter from the Bossier Charaber of
Commerce concerning Tim Dement, l l2-pound flyweight. Tbc
citizens of Bossier City and Shreveport, La., wanted to show their
pride in the fighter by showering him with hooors and gifts,
including a new 1973 car.

He refused the offers.
Instead, Timmy has requested that all dooations go towards the

building of a new gym for tim sports for Boys Club. His father,
George, also was offered a free trip to Munich by Iris entptoyer at
the Holiday Inn of Bossier City. He, too, turned down the offer and
requested the cash be given to tile Club bnilding laird,

The city has been working hard to complete the building before
Timnty returns from the Olympics. Even though the lad lost his
second nratcb he is still a big man to the people of Louisiana.
:.:i:]:i:i:i:i: i!i:~:i:i:!: !:!:i:i::: !:i:i .:i:~:i:::i:i:i:!ili::i:i:i:?i:i:i:i:i:{:!;:i:i:~!:::i:!:iii:i :{:i;?!:i:!.!:i:iii:?.i: ~:i i:i:i:!ii:~ii:?i:ii!:.:!!iii;iii:i::i ~i!ii::iiii!i]il;:’i i!.!iii!!il :~:iiiii:ii!]!]:il ~:il] i:. !~i!!iiiii::i!!~i~:~

Cub Scout ()lyml)ies Held
HILLSBOROUGH -- Pack 166

held a Cub Scout Olympics and
picnic at Duke Island Park
Sunday. Medal winners included:

25-yard dash -- Jeff Webb
(gold), Wes Penrose (silver,j-
and Jim Tierney (brouze)i

shot put -- David Falter f, gold),
Jim Tierney (silver) and Chris
Obrupta (bronze);

long jump -- Joel Wirzman
(gold), Jeff Webh (silver) 
Steve Parker (bronze);

We are now
accepting orders

for our
all new
1973

01dsmobiles
(LbnUod number of new

’72 OId~mublla~
available far

tmmadlato delivery)

50-yard relay -- David
DeAngelis and Jeff wd:b (gold),
Steve Parker and Wes Penrose
(silver) and David Falter and
Chris Obrupta (bronze);

25-yard hurdles -- Jeff Webb
(gold), Jerlad Wirzman (silver)
and Chris Obrupta (bronze);

discus -- Wes Pem’ose (gold),
Chris Ohrupta (silver} and Sieve
Parker (bronze).

Den 2 compiled 37 points to
capture honors in the team
centpetition.

To Keep Watch
MANVILLE -- New head more when the season opens.

football coach Tony Treonze is Walter tiynoski (5-10, 145), who
keeping a keen eye on the can play several positions,
development of his Manville High started with the defensive unit
School team as he enters the final and switched to the flanker spot
week of pro-season drills, when his brother suffered his

The Mustangs launch their 1972 injury.
grid season at home a week from Junior Stan Kita, a starter last
Saturday against Highland Park year, and senior Jack Galida
at l:30p.m, shared the quarterback slot.

Mr. Treonze sent his charges Treonze was pleased with their
through the first of three outside play. Galida can be used at
scrimmages against lar~er flanker.
Bridgewater - Raritan - West. Jim Jablonski (6-0, 150) and
Yesterday, the Manville grid Mike Knitowski (5-10, 160) are
candidates took part in another the running backs,
scrimmage and the third will be "We were able to see what the
this weekend, backs were capable of doing, and

The new Mustang mentor saw we learned a lot," said Mr,
some bright spots as his grldders Treonze.
got together for the first time Junior Robert Rosen (5-11,160)
against another school, and senior John Hardgrove (6-I,

He seesroom for improvement175), the split and tight ends
and mentioned that mistakes, respectively, are likely starters.
such as a missed blocking Joe Rindock, a senior who
assignment here-or-there, meant missed his junior year, sparkled
the difference in a play suc- on defense and will move up. Mr.
ceeding. Treonze commented, "He did a

The Mustangs unveiled their good job and is starting to come
pro set offense and most of the along.
plays were on the ground. "We The first string tackles are
did little throwing. Bat we junior WayneRasavage(6-1,2O0)
completed some passes...we got and Ed Leone (6-0, 185). Another
good protection when we did is Mark Peltack (6-3, 265), 
throw," said Mr. Treonze. middle defensive guard.

About the scrimmage he had Mr. Treonze has decided to use
thistooffer, "Itwasjusta matter Rich Cosmas (5-11, 180) at guard
of not being that well prepared, along with Jim Brown (5-9, 155).
We just didn’t have the time to "We have been switching
get ready." Cosmas, but decided we must use

The Manville grid hopefuls had him at guard.
only a week to prepare for the Steve Ciukasza (5-10, 185),
scrimmage and get used to the Dave Upshaw (5-0,150), and Alex
new offense. Drumbore, a linebacker, are also

"We will concentrate on the pro in the picture.
set...we are trying to keep it Tire center is Senior Paul
simple. If you use other for- Barnoski (5-II, 175).
mations, the patterns will remain "We are concentrating on
the same," Mr. Treonze stated, getting the first team into shape.

Sophomore Robert Hynoski (5- At the same time, we must
i0, 150), the No. 2 flanker back, develop backups. The pre-season
injuredhis shoulder andwillmiss is short and the opening part of
the first game or two. the schedule is tough. It is up to

The No. I flanker, Bob them (the players). We hope they
Piorkowski (5-I0, 145) missed the stick together and we are hoping
scrimmage, but should be ready to surprise people. If there are-no
for the opener. "We didn’t use other key injuries, we will hold
him on Saturday...we didn’t want our own," concluded Mr.
to take chances, we need him Treonze.

S ¯
* O’w]mmln Teams Slate

Fall Tryouts At Rutgers
The Central Jersey Aquatic national eha~npionships. The

Club and the Scarlet Jet Swim team is a member of the New
Club, tile number one swimmiug
team in New Jersey, will be
having tryouts on Monday
evening, Oct. 9, at the Rutgers
pool. All interested swbnmers
are to report to Coach Frank Elm
at 6 p.m.

The Central Jersey Aquatic
Club and tile Jets who rank
nationally, are second in the east
nnd first in tile state, are looking
forward to another successful
season under Elm, who is also the
head coach at Rutgers Univer-
sity.

The team will compete in New
Jersey A.A.U. sanctioned meets
and state championships, tile
regional championships, the
Eastern championships, and the

Jersey Winter Swim League and
will have dual meets for all age
groups with several teams in the
East.

The Central Jersey Aquatic
Club and the Scarlet Jets Swim
Club is an association for the
overall development of swim-
mers of all age groups for boys
and girls.

Several members of the team
tmve been national champions
and world record holders. They
had swimmers selected to the
United States Olympic Swim-
ming Team in t964, 1966 and 1972.

For further information,
contact Coach Elm at 247-1766,
extension 6004 or 6491. In the
evening call Coach Elm at 254-
2730.

MANVILLE HEALTH FAIR
Sunday, October 15th 1.5 P.M.
Alexander Batcho intermediate School

N. 13th Ave,. Manville
FREE-DIABETES TESTING

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING

sponsored by the Manville Board of Health

HAVENS FORD
HURRYI

THERE’S NOT MUCH TIMEI
OUR 1072 FORDS WILL SOON BE GONEI

’60 PONTIAC CATALINA, 4 dr., ’65 FORD window vail, ,, $E95. ’69 CHEVY KINGSWOOD, wag.
0 eyl,, elite., p~/llb, vleyt roof, fac, on, 6 paris., S cyl,, halo,, P,S,, red.
air cond, Tbltod glass, w/w wllael In, W/W, W/C, luooaoa rack.
eovarv ................ $1795, ’71 LTO FORD ¯ 4 dr, bdtop, El .................... $170S,

cyl,, auto,, ps/pb, vinyl roar, fac,
air toad. tinted ales=, w/w wheel

’67 FORD Sqaire wagoN, B cyL, caverN, " ............... $2065, ’71 TORINO, 4 dr, Brougham, 6
auto,. P,$, eyl,, auto,, P,S,, PAl,, vinyl roof,
.................... $1005, W/W, W/C, factory air, tinted olass,

low mileage ........... $3005,

’70 T.itlRD, 4 dr, Landau, ell
power t~ltllplnoat ....... $3375,

’60 GALAXIE 500, 4 dr., H,T., 0
©Yl,, auto,, F.6,, vinyl roof, radio,
W/W, W/C. iaotory air toad,,
tinted shiest. ,,, ,,, , .... $1005,

’71 GALAXIE, 4 dr, sedan, 8 Cy|,,
care,, P.S.. P.a,, vinyl roof, W/W,
W/G, factory elf aged., tJolad slaa~,
low ndloasa ........... $200E,

CALL 356.0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt, 2B
415 W, Union Ave, Bound Brook
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Pop Warner Football Action Opens Up

"GO, HI LLSBOROUGH" is the call as the township’s young ladies cheer on their favorites,

Photos by Sal LoSardo

Colts Top Dukes

For Mayors’ Trophy
The Manville Colts crushed Hillsborough’s

Little Dukes Sunday in the Mayors’ Trophy
Game as the local Pop Warner football
season got into full swing.

The Dukes were looking for their first
victory over the Colts in this the fourth an-
nual trophy tilt, But it wasn’t to happen as the
powerful Manville squad ran around and
over I tillsborough for an lg-0 victory at
Hlllsborough High.

Hillsborough’s problems started on the
first series from scrimmage when the hard
Colt charge forced a fumble at the Duke 20,
The Colts recovered and took it in for a score,
going all the way on a 20-yard scamper by
Anthony Boscia.

The point after failed, leaving the Colts up
6-0 in the opening minutes of play.

Fumbles were the story of the first half.
The Dukes again lost the ball on their next
series. This time Tom Charneski and Ken
Kristopovich lead a Colt drive that finally
was halted by a stubborn Duke defense,
spearheaded by Mark Zagunis, at the Duke
two-yard line.

But after stopping the drive, Hillsborough
fumbled on the next play. This time Boscia
ran over from the six to make it 12-0, Man-
ville.

Hillsborough finally got some field position
on the next kickoff on a good runback by
Jackie Easton. Jim RuDeau just missed
connecting on a long TD strike with Billy
Ladd in the Dukes’ best bid for a score
before the half ended.

It was Manville again the third quarter as
Charneski and Boseia worked the ends on a
drive that moved the Colts to the Duke 15.
From there Kristopovich took it across on a
flashy bootleg play.

The Dukes finally were getting together for
drive on the passing of RuDeau when Rick
Wolf gang intercepted in Colt territory to save
the shutout.

In the small-fry game it was a different
story, however, as the Duke Pee Wee’s
trounced the Manville Pintos, 19-7.
Hillsborough scored on runs of 45 and 65
yards by Dale Huff, and a 20-yarder by John
Balieki. The Pinto TD came on a strike from
Richard Curley to George Solomon.

!

TAKING A B R EAK with a refreshing snack, the Manville Colts get themselves ready for the big game.

HIT’E M LOW is how it’s done. CHE E RS AND FEARS mix as the crowd looks on. COLT DEFENDERS close in as Little Duke goes up totryatou~h
catch.

SWEEPING AROUND END can ba a problent for a Duko whan a pair of Colt~ are riding him out of COLT RUNNER Iookl for daylight,
bound=,
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A Sunday At ~ashmgton s Crossing Park

Fair-goers Learn How They Did It Way Back When

AREFAMILY F -
z FEATURES

e WANT ADS

z ENTERTAIIMENT

A Shopping and Entertainment Guide for Central Jersey

Several thousand visitors to the Washington Crossing
(N J) Park on Sunday learned how their colonial-era ances-
tors shingled homes, made lace, firearms, quilts, and
pottery.

The occasion was the Washington Crossing Assocla-
tion’s Colonial l:air-art show-flea market held all day at
the Park. Experts, many in Colonial costume, demon-
strafed leatbercraft, beekeeping, woodcarving, gunsmith-
ing, woodturning, chair splinting, blacksmithing, pottery
making, spinmng, weaving without a loom, !acemaking
and other crafts,

A bagpipe band concert by the marching Harbourton
Highlanders added a ,tuque musical note re the diversi-
fi’ed proceedings,

SPLITTING a section of wood to make shin-
gles for siding homes and outbuildings is dem-
onstrated at the Fair b~ Conrad Johnson¯

CANING a chair, Mrs, Cornelius Ely’s skill : ....
fascinates young couple in crafts area at Fair
on Sunday.

QUILT MAKING is demonstrated by a team
of women from the Lawrence Road Presby-
terian Church. Their skill was one of many
demonstrated at the Colonial Fair Sunday.

Artist Captures Scenes At N.J. State Fair
Meet Tippy Larkin, former wel-
terweight champ of bygone
years who was introduced to
the fans on Veteran Boxers Day
at the State Fair Grounds along
with other former greats.

A Hell Driver goes into hisdiver bomb-
er act - this really charges the fair fans
up,

III Illll NI III I II

/

And here we have 83 years
young - the great Mickey
Walker, the toy bulldog, former
welterweight and middleweight
champ and then later moved
into the heavyweight division
taking on Jack Sharkey who he
beat on a disputed decision ̄
then fought Max Schmeling

t~= .e~-~.~. who knocked him out in the

’/ < t

Hera’s a closeup of 0 dive bomber car
thgt is usgd in the act, It’s s0en b0tt0r
days,

’W: / ;,i

[Onoo,,.o=oo.o°t,o=ot,.o,o,,i. + /. ....the Superslide - 70 feet long and four , /~ /’ ’(/’ /’}//
A’stories high - it’s a magic carpet ride, 7 ’ "

¯ // , ;,, t/ ’I t
_a .....\ < , ,~ / ,/ ,

/ /

! /
/

;’( ~ ,/ /,’< ;" / ~t/" /’ ~t ~’ /, " / ’~4, .
.

’ /W i / .... " tl ’ ’

^~l<’~ ~ ~tt "~t~ "~)l t . ;~r:.71, ’.’ . ’ :,.ii~:7977~,,:I \
~t ’&:il ~.,/dl(l~’j- i ~,’lll~rT% :.d~, :~.ff / ~Y..- >i

, ’lJr .....:";,’ t,

#N:D. ~ ,’<:~../, < ’ t

...... ¯ , ,’t’ ~11 !,I,It~:[t,~/I,/,J,,.,-’,D/

Jako Phlniitead sits in his world’s record two wheel
driving car whilh ~at a long distlince rgcord oil the ovid
track at ilia stlitlt fair Saturday, The dl~tiinco was a mile
and a half, A titlckJllg wild at the tJlllO wis iio ltltSOt, but
Ilkg all great ¢lillllpS that didn’t stall Jtiko of Paterson,
Burnt black pitch sldii wall tirll~ wore a rOlilllldOr of that
rei~or tl driving ride,
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~ALLROOMDA~ONO
,m!/HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUB
~l~ EVERY WED., FRI, &SAT

~ ~ ":NDER NEW MANAGEMENT

DOOR PRIZES-- SNACK BAR

Wed., SepL 13 - Stroud Smith ¯ Fri,, Sept, 15 - WaitEr Kross
Sat. Sept. 16 - Walt MEllor & S. Smith t Wed., Sept. 20- Andy Wells

ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.

MEN
Treat Your̄ Wives

to
AN EVENING OF BARBERSHOP HARMONY

by
THE PRINCETON CHAPTER, S.P.E.B,S.Q.S.A.

at

THE TWIN RIVERS SHOPPING MALL
Friday September 22nd, 8:00 P.M.

Admission Free - Refreshnleuts

Pre-College Students
Can Study Voice,
Organ, Piano,
Flute, Cello, Violin,
Classical Guitar
Or Ballet
At Westminster
Choir College.
Walter Brennan, Piano
Louhe Cheadle, Piano
William Cheadle, Piano
Barry Martin Eisner, Classical Guitar
Nadia Koutzen, Violin
Richard Ludlum, Piano
Diane Rivera, Piano
George Sanborn, Piano
Jayn Rosenfeld Seigel, Flute
Joan Coulllene Thompson, Cello
Timothy Zimmerman, Organ
Members, Garden State Ballet

Phone 609-921-7100, Ext. 64, or write:
Louise Cheadle, Director
Prepsretory Department
Westminster Choir College
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

All levels of instruction are offered
for students grade school through high school.

WERE YOU
DISILLUSIONED WITH
PIANO LESSONS?

WE WERE, TOO.
National Keyboard Arts Associates has developed
a new program which works. Our students learn
to read music fluently-- and enjoy it,

Classes are now being formetl to begin
September 28 for:

¯ BOtlinngt s

¯ SILIdSnIS wltb fffevlnu5
piallo Mudy

¯ Adult Beuinners

Call now for information: 609. 452.9330

National Keyboard Arts Associates
741 Alexander Road

(3rd llulhllng bayaed l~rlnl;utun Pust Offl~e Aunoal

Ihlucotoa
..... iiiii iii ii nil !
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ii I nespmns Pre- Broadway Run
!i ,- Set In New Hope
Seasoned
Agamemnon LeadsGet

Dolph Sweet and Nan Martin
#ill play the leading roles in
McCarter’s World Premiere
production of William Alfred’s
"Agamemnon," opening the new
drama troupe’s first season on
Oct. 26.

Both actors with numerous
Broadway and movie credits,
Mr. SWeet will play the title role
in the new drama, while Miss
Martin will enact his queen,
Clytemnestra.

The playwright, William
Alfred, won the N.Y. Drama
Desk’s Vernon Rice Award for
his 1965 opus "Hogan’s Goat," in
which Dolph Sweet enacted
Mayor Quinn. Alfred’s
"Agamemnon" is based on the
Aeschylus tragedy and Greek

Stage and Argia in "The Queen
and the Rebels" at the Alley
Theater in Houston.

TV audiences know Nan Martin
from Camera 8’s "Heloise and
Abelard," "Shakespeare’s
Women" for CBS, and from other
Shakespeare productions for
video.

Dolph Sweet was seen on
Broadway as Frank Bishop in
"The Penny Wars," as Max the
painter in "The Sign in Sidney
Brastein’s Window," and as
Niceola Sacra in "The Ad-
vocate," having made his
Broadway debut as The Grocer
and The Fireman in
"Rhinoceros."

Mr. Sweet played the title roles
in "Too Much Johnson" and "The

NEW HOPE, Pa. -- The Bucks
County Theatre Company,. in
association with Albert Selden
and Jerome Minskoff, will
present the pre-Broadway run of
"Halloween." The new musical
comedy.is by Sidney Michaels
and Mitch Leigh, the creators of
the smash "Man of La Mancha."
The show is set for a Sept. 20 to
Oct. 1 engagement with per-
formances at the playhouse in
New Hope scheduled for 8:80
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday;
2 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday
matinees, and 6 p.m. Sunday.

David Wayne, Dick Shawn and
Margot Maser star as three in-
mates of a Connecticut asylum,
all living in a "Halloween frame
of mind."

Wayne is cast as Charles

Little People, Inc., an
organization for people com-
monly referred to as midgets or
dwarfs. Its purpose is to help the
medical research, treatment
education and see al problems
facing Little People.

Directing the production is
New Yorker Albert Metro, whose
work includes tbe original
productian of "Kismet," "The
Chalk Garden," "Milk and
Honey," and "Man of La Man-
cha."

"Last of the Hed Hot Lovers"
continues, through Sept. 17.

myth.
Staging "Agamemnon" will be

Hovhanness I. Pilikian, Ar-
menian director who has won
plaudits for his presentations of

. Greek drama classics in London.
Nan Martin was seen most

widely in the movie role of the
mother, Mrs. Patimkin, in
"Goodbye, Columbus."

On Broadway, her principal
roles have included Sarah in
"J.B.," Marie-Louise Durham in
"The Constant Wife," Margaret
in "The Great God Brown," and
Marguerite Gautier in "Camino
Real." For Joseph Papp’s N.Y.

Dragon" at the Phoenix Theater.
In movies he enacted notable

roles in "You’re a Big Boy Now,"
"Colossus: The Forbin Project,"
"Finian’s Rainbow," "The
Swimmer," "Tbe Out-of.TITLE ROLE in Agamemnon Towners," "The Lost Man" and

will be played by Dolph Sweet. newly "The Wrong Damn Film."
and Portia (to George C. Scott’s For TV, he has played some 50
Shylock) in "The Merchant of featured roles on "The Defen-
Venice," which was televised as ders," "For The People," "East
a CBS special. Side/West Side," "The Nurses,"

At the Phoenix Theater Nan "The Doctors," "Westinghouse
Martin played the title role of Theater," and "Dupont Show of
"Lysistrata" and Lady Percy in the Week.."
"Henry IV (Part One)," also the Previously, Mr. Sweet headed
title role of "Phaedra" for the the drama division of the English
National Arts Club in New York. Department at Barnard College,Shakespeare Festival she was She played Elena in "Uncle

directing some 40 university andBeatrice in "Much Ado About
Yanya" for Washington’s Arena Off-Broadway plays.Nothing," Gertrude in "Hamlet"

Alley Company Coming
To Trenton Auditorium

Tickets are now on sale for the
first Trenton appearance of the
Alvin Alley American Dance
Theater. The company of ex-
citing young dancers, which has
been electrifying audiences and
stunning critics into superlatives
aroqnd the world since its birth in
New York in 195g, is coming to
the War Memorial Theater on
Sunday, Oct. 8, at 3 p.m.

According to Audree Estey
d rector of the Princeton Ballet
Society, which is sponsoring the
Alley performance in Trenton
ticket prices have been scaled on

’a full-house break-even basis.
"This is nat a fund-raising
event," she explained, "but
simply an effort to bring to the
state capital and the beautiful
2,0g0-seat War Memorial Theater
one of the greatest dance cam-

’panics nf all times at popular
prices."

When the Alley troupe returned
home from a world tour with
unprecedented audience
response and critical reviews for
a two-week engagement last

COCKTAIL PARTY

THE BACK DOOR
Rt. 130 Hightstown

The Bill Hulse Combo
SUNDAY, SEPT. 17-7 P.M.

Admission: $1.50 Members
$2,50 Non-Members.
Information:Write Box 59,
Hightstown,

spring at the New York City
Center, there was a greater
advance sale of tickets than for
any other event, dance or non-
dance, in that theater’s history.
Every performance in the huge
3,000-seat theater was "packed to
the rafters."

The company has been cheered
in Europe, Australia, North and"
South America, the Far East arid i
on U.S. State Department
sponsored tours in Africa and the
USSR. On their fifth European
tour, Alley received a record-
setting 61 curtain calls from the
audience in Hamburg.

Alvin Alley, director of the
company and its principal
choreographer, uses the music of

blues, jazz and spirituals. He has
also choreographed for the
Metropolitan Opera, American
Ballet Theatre (including the
much-acclaimed "The River"
with music by Duke Ellington),
the Jeffrey and Harkness Ballets,
and most recently choreo-
graphed the Leonard Bernstein
Mass, which opened
Wash[ngton’s Kennedy Center.

¯ , Tickets for the Oct. 8 per-
/formanee are available through
the Curry Ticket Agency, 35 N.
Willow St., Trenton, or the
Princeton University Store,
Princeton. Prices for orchestra
seats are, $3.75, $4.75 and $5.75;
balcony, $1.75, $2.75, $3.75, $4.75
aod $5.75.

Strange Creek Singers
Scheduled In Concert

The Strange Creek Singers, known folksingers in the country,
Mike and Alice Seeger, Hazel
Dickens, Traey Sehwarz, and
Lamer Grief, will appear’ on
Friday, Sept. 15, at 8:30 p.m. at
the Princeton High School
auditorium.

The concert is sponsored by the
Princeton Folk Music Society in
the first of a series of folk music
presentations for lg72-73.

The Strange Creek Singers will
present a mini-festival of
country, old timey, mountain and
Bluegrass music, ranging from
the traditional music of the
Appalachian Mountains to more
contemporary country sounds.

Mike Seeger, one of the best

is an original member of the New
Lost City Ramblers and has
appeared at festivals and con-
certs all over the world. Seeger
has many record albums, both
solo and with the Ramblers, as
well as producing many fine Reid
recordings of traditional music.

Tracy Schwarz is also a
member of the New Lost City
Ramblers, with many solo ap-
pearances to his credit, as well.

ltazel Dickens and Alice
Seeger bare been singing
together for many years, with
recordings aa Verve-Folkways.

Alice has also appeared often
with her husband, Mike, and

sEnVlNG ,. OUR
STEAK ~ ~E~ UNUSUA~ MANNER,
SEAFOOD ,.oturi,,~

AT OUR PIANO BAR
Wed, through Sat,

Waekdays, 11 a,m. till 1 a,m,
Sundays - 1 till 9

lOZHatVe,lt ~,vl/~’ttrq((i;~. ~,000}’,~97"04.~0

recently the two toured Japan,
Australia, aud New Zealand.

tlazel has also made many solo
perform;races. She recently has
begun writing songs about her
life and the lives of others in her
native West Virginia as well as
singhtg much traditional aad
contentporary material.

Lamer Grier was formerly
with Rill Monroe’s Bluegrass
Boys and is kUOWIt as one of the
finest bluegrass haujo players
al’uund,

’rickets will he sokl ut the door.

ii: ’ iFi ii H =’ir=g " "
elleeeeee~elaeeoe

i "HI6H TENSION ACAOEMY
SHOCKERI Mulligan AWtng

guides hit cast to W NNER

S a fantastically
reallstll i .....porfotmancol"
-aswYerk
Call/Nlwt

A andlexandra
Dally at 2, 7 & 9

Beddoes, an aging egomaniac
capable of conjuring up fantastic
visions and humorous antics.
These fantasies help him escape
the realities of tbe asylum.

Inhabiting Charlie’s fantasy
world are "figments of his
imagination," played by The
Little People: Billy Barty,
Thomas Madden, Felix Silla and
Emery Souza.

Playwright Micbaels and
composer Leigh have created a
score for "Halloween" that in-
eludes such songs aa "This Life is
Fantasy" - "It’ll Be Green
Again," "Organized Sex" and
"Saltpeter in the Rhubarb."

Shawu, a product of nightclubs
and television, wilI be making
one of his infrequent returns to
the stage in "Halloween." His
nmvies include: "Wake Me When
It’s Over," "What Did You Do In
The War, Daddy?" and "It’s A
Mad, Mad, Mad, Mad, World."

Miss Maser is best known as
the first American to play the
role of Eliza "Doolittle io "My
Fair Lady" on Broadway.

Barty has appeared often in all
tile entertainment media. He is a
singer, dancer impersonator,
drummer, comic and dramatic
actor. Barry is founder of The

Theatre Party
Congressman Frank Thomp-

son Jr. will be honored at a
special fund raising theatre party
at the Bucks County Playhouse,
New Hope, Pa., on Sept. 21.

A special pre-Broadway run of
"Halloween", a musical comedy,
will he the attraction. A cocktail
party, at which Mr. Thompson
and stars of the stage and screen
will be present, will follow im-
mediately back-stage.

"OPENING
N[GIIT"

Fri. - Sept. 15 - 9 p.m.
ELKS CLUBHOUSE

liickory CornEr Rd. at Rte. 130
Hightstown

Members. $1.50. Non-members
$2.50.
Into: P. O. Box 281,tlightstown
N.J. or 609-448-5937, 392-3597
eves.

MOVIES
THIS

WEEKEND:
FRI. SEPT. 15:

MARLON BRANDO Spec-
tacular Double Feature: At
7:00 - As Stanley Kowalski in
Tennessee WilIiams’

A STREETCAR
NAMED DESIRE
Directed by ELlA KAZAN

MALDEN & KIM HUNTE1;
(1951)

Followed at 9:15 by

1 I/ JOHN HUSTON’S

REFLECTIONS IN
A GOLDEN EYE

- EXCLUSIVE - Co-starring
ELIZABETH TAYLOR"A DEMoORNRIoC~ALEOuF UNOtM~NISEHED

~P~ JULIE ItARRIS

;~n’~Pllii Based on the novel b

"I"I ~: r If’ e’3 III I~llld~ ;;I

(196g) CARON McCULLERi

t ~
SAT. SEPT. 16:

A SAM PECKINPAHSpec
ular Double Feature:
At 7:00JASON ROBARDS i

¯ 3rd and FINAL WEEK THE BALLAD OF"SLAUGHTER IS ONE MEAN
’DUDEI He fears , ...... dhE’, CABLE HOGUEalways triumphant." Salmaggi

JIM BROWN is (R) followed at 9:15 by

"SLAUGHTER"THE WILDBUNCH
12,2:20,4:15,6:15,8&10 with WILLIAM HOLDEN

ERNEST BORGNINE

14ROBERT RYAN & ED

IIMOND O’BRIEN

IIfeature program: $2.00 a
[] box office from 10 a.m. m
[I day of showing.

12:15, 2:20, 4:20, 6:15 i~
8:15& 10.’15

A I A I ,I

Aparri School of Dance is the pmdacer of the Princeton Ballet Festivals
held atmually in Princeton, N.J. The school oilers courses in classic
ballet and modern dance J?om beginners through advanced with classes
for children and for adults. Registration by appoh*tment,

Aparri School of Dance
217 Nassau Street Princeton New Jersey

Telephone (609) 924-1822

SCHOOL Of DANCE

Princeton, N,J.

Ballet
with

International Faculty

r
oeat ve theatre

for youth
ACTING CLASSES BEGIN OCTOBER 2nd

¯ CREATIVE DRAMATICS (GRADES 2-5)
is an informal theatre activity emphasizing creative ideas. Students will
experiment with movement, stories, art, poetry and music to stimulate ideas.
They will relate these ideas to a theatre experience that will include working
on and off stage using lights, props, costumes, and set pieces,

THEATRE WORKSHOPS (GRADES 6-12)
students investigate the premise that "Theatre begins with an idea" through
exercises in acting, movement, improvisation, theatre games, and creative
playwriting. Theatre technqieus, styles of acting, and technical theatre are
studied as a means of communicating ideas and emotion. All classes are held
in a fully equipped theaLre.

¯ DIRECTORS-
Sharon Bown and Denise Schulz

are prol’essional theatre people who have degrees in directing and have
worked in profassionul and educational theatres for 10 years, Ms Bown and
Schulz have created a dranta t)t’ogl’am that elnphasises individual attention
and developnloBt of creative pot;tmtial.

¯ REGISTRATION and Open House
will be htqd on Septoa~ber 10tll and 20th, 3:00-5:,’10, in the small theatre of
tire Prilwoton Unitarhtn Cht|rch, Clterry 11ill Road and Ri)uto 206, Conlo see
the theatre atttl Bleet tile 8tudt!nta er~tl tt)acllOrs,

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND BROCttURE

write R,D, 5, Box 50, Princeton, N,J,

or call (609) 924.8027
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! Join the 5,000

subscribers
(sure of their
seats) to the
new
professional
Theatre Co. at
McCarter/Princeton

’Agamemnon,’ ’The Tempest’
to Ibsen & Sam Shepard.
Season opens in October,
Phone today for a Theatre
Company brochure
(609) 921-9700.
LOW LOW PRICES
FOR SUBSCRIBERS!H

Musical Hit, ’Godspell’
Opens Playgoers’ Series
The touring company of the teachings rather than from the

Off-Broadway musical hit, Bible in its literal sense.
"Godspell" will come to Mr- Judaism, Zen, Babe -- all
CarterTheatreonFriday, Oct. 13 religions influence the work
at 8’.30 p.m. for a single per- which Mr. Tebelak calls a "free-
formance as part of the form theatrical work based on
Playgoers’ Series. Remaining material from the New
single tickets go on sale at the ’Testament."
box office Monday, Sept. 18. Both performances of Anthony

The major hit of the 1970-71 off- Shatters’ Broadway thriller,
Broadway season, "Godspell" is "Sleuth," which opens the’
based loosely upon the Gospel Playgoers’ Series on Sept. 28 and
according to St. Matthew, with 29, are already completely sold
music and lyrics by StephenSch-out. Standing room only is
wartz. It was originally con- available at the McCarter box
.:aired and directed by John- office.
Michael Tebelak, who has drawn
from the spirit of Christ and his

’Woodstock ’,
SHARON STUDIO

921-615

ARTS & CRAFTS CLASSES

a few openings in some classes

Ruth Shaxon-instructor

Ballet - Modern Jazz - Beginning - Intermediate
Advanced Classes for Children, Teenagers and Adults

Carolyn Clark, Director

190 West Main Street - Somerville, New Jersey

(201) 677-1045
Affiliates: Orange and Morristown,

Brochure upon request.

GODSPELL

’Gimme Shelter’
On Double-Bill
McCarter’s schedule of pre-

season film revival weekends
will continue on Friday and
Saturday, Sept. 22 and 23, with a
marathon mnsic double-feature
including both "Woodstock" and
"Gimme Shelter."

The double-feature presen-
tation, which will run more than
four hours, has been subtitled
"Good and Bad Vibrations."
"Woodstock," the Academy-
Award winning documentary of
the great summer 1969 festival of
"Love, Peace and Music," will be
shown each evening at 7 p.m.,
followed by Mick Jagger and the
Rolling Stones in "Gimme
Shelter" at 10:15.

Admission to the double-
feature program is $2.50 and is
available in advance from the
McCarter box office. All seats
are unreserved.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Now through Tuesday
September 19

Michael Jayston Janet Suzman
In

NICHOLAS&
ALEXANDRA

(Rated PG)
Evenings: S p.m.

Saturday: 6 & 9 p.m.
Sunday: 4:30 & 7:30 p.m.

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
SAT.& SUN.,SEPT, 16 & 17

AT2 P.M.
THE BRAVE

LITTLE TAI LOR
Plus cartoons

75c FOR EVERYONE
Wed., Sept. 20th

Jack Lemmon Barbara Harris
In

THE WAR BETWEEN
MEN&WOMEN

(PG)
Evenings & Sat. 7 & 9

Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9 p.m.
COMING SOON:PLAY IT AGAIN SAMBUTTERFLIES AnE FREETHEGODFATHER

AT
IKENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK

3550 ROUTE 27,
SOUTH BRUNSWICK

In Kendall Park Shop, Ctr.
297 - 3003

Sat. & Sun., Sept. 16 & 17

Matinee 2 to $ P.M.
SHOE SKATE RENTAL 55c I,cl. Tax

YOU MUST BRING THIS AD WITH YOU I
FOR 1 FREE ADMISSION! I

¯ ":; Let’s Celebrate ....

Uncola I on
ON US.=

LAR SEASON N0W
OPEN NIGHTLY (EXCEPT MONDAY) F[1OM 7=30 to 1 lx00 P,M.

MATINEES: SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS
AND tlOLIDAYS 2 to S P,M,

ftogalsr Admission;
~e, d~4R| MATINEES 756. EVENINGS $1,25

l~.",~,~ ~$L’~ ~,,,,,, s*,,.,,~, t,~,,,,,,,.,,
FALL OPENING PARTY

tit l Oi]u!gr lahBl~iun Itricg

FRI, NITE SEPT, 22,7=30 to 11 P,M,

GAMES ¯ SOUVENIRS. FUNIll

ROUTE 33
3PEN 10 A./vL - 10 P.M,
10 Days & NitBs of Funll

o

FREE GRANDSTAND
SHOWS DAILY

o

100’s OF ANIMALS
o

GIANT MIDWAY
e

RAIN OR SHINE
o

FREE EXHIBITS
e

Sat, Sept, 16 ̄  2 Shews
ROCK N
CHUBBY CHECKER
JIMMY CLANTON
THE DOVELLS
THE FLAMINGOS
THE
EOP
SHOO
DOPS

4COML ONL
COME ALL!

, -k, ~r * ~t, Sr
FOR INFORMATION CALL

609 . 587.6300

] Jew CirLema, International
Series /ill Combine
In ’Mc ries At McCarter’
McCarter Theatre will present

a single film series entitled
"Movies-at-McCartor" for the
1972-73 season, combining both
its "International" and "New
Cinema" series of previous
years. The program for the new
season will also include a new
"Movies-for-Kids" series on
Saturday mornings, details of
which will be announced later in
the fall.

Movies-at-McCarter will in-
clude 20 films from the United
States and six other nations, none
of which have been previously
seen in the Princeton area.
Screenings will take place on
Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings throughout the year at 8
p.m.

The series will open on
Tuesday, Oct. 3 with Pier Paolo
Pasolini’s "The Decameron," the
Italian director’s adaptation of 10
earthy tales from the bawdy
renaissance classic. Pasolini
himself appears in the film in the
role of the painter Giotto. One
week later, on Oct. 10, the roller
derby will be the subject of
Robert Kaylm"s superlative
cinema-verite documentary
entitled "Derby," the saga of
Mike Snell and his aspirations to
be a roller derby star. Andrew
Sarris called it the "most scin-
tillating slice of American
sociology to hit the screen in the
past decade."

From Yugoslavia will come
Dusan Makaveyev’s con-

troversial (and X-rated) "W.R. 
Mysteries of the Organism," a
combination of comedy, collage
and polemic which takes as its
point of departure the career of
Wilhelm Reich, the Freud
disciple who established his
famous "Orgone Institute" in
Maine in the 1930’s.

Spain will be represented by
Carlos Saura’s black comedy
"Garden of Delights"; Japan, by
Ozu’s masterpiece "Tokyo
Story," recognized only recently
as one of the great films of all
time after being neglected for the
past two decades; and Canada by
Donald Shebib’s independently-
made feature "Gain’ Down the
Road," which deals with the
"spiritual death" of the unskilled
generation of young people who
cannot cope successfully with
their own aspirations.

Three French films will be
included in the new McCarter
series: Truffaut’s neglected 1970
feature "Mississippi Mermaid,"
with Catherine Deneuve and
Jean-Paul Belmondo; Rene
Clement’s thriller "Rider on the
Raid"; and Jacques Rivette’s
"La Religieuse," with Anna
Karina, which was banned in
France for four years due to its
strong attack on the Catholic
Church.

A wide range of American
films, both fictional and
documentary, will complete the
20-program series. John
Cassavetes, Peter Falk and Ben
Gazzara are featured in

Thinking of switching jobs? Take a look
at the opporlunities in Ihe classified pages.

Cassavetes’ "Husbands," his
successor to "Faces"; while folk-

~ "
DAILY APES7 & 10:10

HOT ROCK8:3O
MATI N EE SAT. & SUN.

APES 3:O0 .. HOT ROC K 3:30

Robert Redforcl
George Segal
TheHotRock

The pri.ceton Ballet Society
Audree Estey, Director

Announces
The Opening of 1972.73 Season of its

School O/Ballet

CLASSES BEGIN
THURSDAY,

SEPTEMBER 21
Registration of new students at the Studio, 262 Alexander
Street, Priuceton, September 11, 12, 13 between 2 sod 5
P.M. Former students should return applications by 6eeL-
ember 8.

BALLET MODERN JAZZ

WOMEN’S BALLET EXERCISE

YOGA
**$**

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE FOR BOYS AND
YOUNG MEN REGISTERING IN BALLETI

For further infomtatlolt and for brooharo phone
(609) 921.7750 between 10,12 or 2.B or write:
DIRECTOR, Prlneaton Ballot Seototy, P. O. Box 171,
Princeton, N.J, 08540.

The Prhtceto/t Ballot Soctotv is a/tort.profit otlt/c~,
th~ltal urgattl~atkln that inohltahls tt ~cllool of Ballot
and t/to Prhlcotott ROlliono/ Bllllet, o ¢otllpalt}/ of
gait/it/ dt~ncors chosoll by a#dltlo/t fro/n MHd/o$
throoghattt Can//’at Now Jersey, T/to Prince/oil Re.
g/anal Bdllot is 6/itotnbar of the Northeast Roglo/lal
Festival Asso¢iotioa end of the Assocl6tiotl of Amorb
colt Oll/ICO COtIItJonios,

rock star James Taylor and
Dennis Wilson (of the Beach
Boys) are the major performers
io Monte Hellman’s "Two-Lane
Blacktop," the tale of a pair of
rootless California drop-outs who
live only for drag racing. "The
Trojan Women" is Michael
Cacoyannis’ all-star adaptation
of the Euripedes classic, with
Katharine Hepburn, Vanessa
Rcdgrave and Irene Pappas; and
"The Beguiled" will introduce
the work of director Don Siegel to
McCarter audiences. Shirley
MacLaine and Kenneth Mars are
the unhappy couple who attempt
to cope with life in New York in
Frank Gilroy’s "Desperate
Characters," while Angela
Lansbury plays the dowager
countess of a decaying
aristocratic family in
"Something for Everyone."

Another X.rated film will bring
to the McCarter screen Andy
Warhol’s "Women in Revolt,"
and the series will be completed
with "Raga," a documentary
dealing with the life and music of
Ravi Shankar; and Bruce
Brown’s "On Any Sunday," a
tribute to motorcycle racing and
the men who race them by the
maker of "Endless Summer."

Series subscriptions are now
available at the McCarter box
office. A brochure giving full
program dates and details may
be obtained at the box office

l~ Men. thru Thurs. 7:15 & 9:15 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. at 6, 8 & 10 p.m.

Sun: 2, 3:55, 5:CO, 7:4S & 9:40
"%U*S, Rt. 1--S I~lis N. of Trlnton j

¯ 3rd SMASH WEEK] ~"
The long-run hit play on the screen,
with all its humor and all its heart.

A FRANKOVICH PRODUCTION

BUTTEIIFME8
ABE FBEE

;OLDIE Hhw ’ E,[e .,HECKhI T"
Sc ee~ploy Bosed upon P,od~ced~LEOixlARD GERSHE~,,~,o~ / ~MJ. FRANKOVICH

~,0,,0~MlffON KATSELAS/,om columbia PICturEs [~

MOVIES - at-
McCARTER

1972-73 SUBSCRIPTION SERIES:
20 TU~DAY & WEDNLSDAY EVENINGS at 8 P.M.

Beginning October 3 and including:
Pasolini: THE DECAMERON

Makavejev: W.R. -- MYSTERIES OF THE
ORGANISM

Warhol-Morrisey: WOMEN IN REVOLT
Soupe du Join’ Cassavetes: HUSBANDS

will TruffauL: MISSISSIPPI MERMAID
Ozu: TOKYO STORY

reopen
Rohmer: LA COLLECTIONNEUSE

on Wise: THE ANDROMEDA STRAIN
SEPTEMBER 19 Plus DERBY *TWO-LANE BLACKTOP~,RAGA

in and nine other films from France, Italy,

The Tomato Factory
Canada, Japan, Spain, Yugoslavia and the U.S.

Hopewell SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW AVAILABLE:

SEE ALL 20 PROGRAMS FOR 0NLY Sl0!
AIH CONDiTiONED (Save 70% ̄ Get 14 Films FREE!)i~/L i dMI I I~. I ~11,

¯ ¯ phone for series broclrure with dates & full program

NO1TINOHAMinformation aod uotcs

BALLROOM ~.~
M~CLrarSgtesHBa/illrto°on:iqnU~rhee’ EN~ Watch for news of MoCartcr’s ncw Saturday morniug

With all 9ig Bands series for younger andicnces.

Sat, Stan MazeSUn’ Eddie Shai~l~i;~,~,..~i~v =~
’ ",~’,:%X" ",’. " ¯ ,

PI INCETON SUBSCRIPTIONS
UNIVERSITY AVAILABLE

CONCERTS TILL OCT. 1
1972- 73

MONDAY EVENINGS 8:30 P.M.
SERIES I

GARRICK OHLSSON, Pianist

THOMAS PAUL, Bass

CHICAGO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
GEC)RG SOLTI, Conductor

MOZARTEUM ORCHESTRA OF
SALZBURG
LILt KRAUS, Piano soloist

October 16, 1972
McCarter Theatre

November 6, 1972
McCarter Theatre

December 4, 1972
Jadwin Gymnasium

February 26, 1973
McCarter Theatre

SUBSCRIPTIONS: $22.00 and $17.00

SERIES II

GUSTAV LEONHARDT,
tlarpsichardist

JEAN.PIER.RE RAMPAI, Flutist
with the JULLIARD QUARTET

MARILYN IIORNE, Mezzo.soprano

MINNESOTA ORCIIESTI{A
STANISLAW SKItOWACZI,]WSKI,

October 23, 1972
McC, arter Theatxe

Janum’y 15, 1973
McCarLer Theatre

Feburary 12, 1973
McCarter Theatre

March 5, 1973
McCarter Theatre

Condttctor
SUBSCRIPTIONS: $20.()0 and $15,00

Pier,go detach and mail with your cbeck

t IlmIIIII IIIiiIlIiIlllIiIIiIIIIIIIIIIIIm

Nilllle ................................................ ’ ....
l%ase Plhtl I,;Ist l"ilSl Middle Mh, Mr,% Miss, Ih’{ll’ossnr

Adtlrgss ....................................... Zip ..........

Telcphuno ............ (!hcck nt (’=*sh lill¢lused fur $ ...............

I WISII TO SUIIS(’I~J lie FOP,:
SliI~IIiS I .............. scltts lit $22.00 tu$17,00

SI(P, IIiS II ............. se~lts al $2(),i)0 nr $15,(X)

MAKE CIIIiCKS I’AYAI}I.I~ TO Iq’,IN(!H’ON UNIVI!ItSITY COH.
CI!RTS. MIdl ~Llbs¢lipilUB CiIl’dS lind ;Idth¢,%~ Jill il!qub’Jos lu (~Ol|¢Olt Oi’flce,
The W.elwollh C¢ltter uf Musical ShBllgs, Ihlll¢ClOll thlivol’Slty, ’rel,:
9244),t.~ 3 w0~kthlys,
’l’lckets will I)e IBtdl~,’d Ill file I’;dl, ’fichul m’(h’rs will tlOl lIP achtlttwlt’dgt’d,
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ATTEND
A CHRIST CENTERED BIBLE RELIEVING

COMMUNITY MINDED
"HURCH

THE FIRST REFORMED CHURCH
Rocky Hill, N.J.

NEW FAMILY WORSHIP SERVICE 10 - 11:45 a.m.
Starting Sunday September 17th
The Rev. Frank J. Bahr, pastor

Church phone 921-8273

PRINCETON RIDING CENTER
OFFERS

INSTRUCTION .for all ages from beginning to advanced
levels in: Hunter Seat Equitation, Dress-
age, Combined Training, Show Jumping

BOARDING-excellent facilities including: New 28
Stall Stable,,Indoor riding hall, Lounge
and gallery, Outdoor ring, Adjacent trails,
Show and Cross Country fences,

TRAINING - Schooling of horses for any purpose.

at
Meadow Mouse Farm
R.D. No. 5 Cherry Hill Road

?rinceton, New Jersey 08540
609.466-1383

ease come by and visit or call and
we will send you our brochure.

Top Performers Billed
In Westminster Series
Elly Anmling, the much tic-

rio(reEd Dutch soprano, will be at
Westndnster Cboir College on
(}ct. 30 as the first attraction of
the 1972-73 President’s Series.

Miss Ameling, who made her
Amerimm debut in 1968 at
l’bilharmonic Hall in New York,
has some 56 recordings to her
credit, ranging from Bach
cantalas add oratorios 1o Mahler
symphonies, and including
SrhubErt, Schumann and Brah-
ms Under; Her uwards have
included the Edison Prise, the
Grand Prix du Disque, and the
Pries tier Deutschen
Schallplatten-Kritik.

The second event in the Series
x~ill lie the Composers String
quartet, wbieh will perform at
Westminster on Nov. 14. The
quartet was establisbed in 1965
and is currently in residenEe ut

’IWELFTH ANNUAL
ANTIQUES SHOW & SALE

BENEFIT
IIUNTERDON MEDIAL CENTER

AT
FLEMINGTON FAIRGROUNDS

(Route 31)
SUN., SEPT. 17, 1972

train Date Sept. 24)
10 a.m. to 6 p,m.
DONATION: $1 -

Children under 12, FREE
Lonch Counter Good Parking

i Auspices - Hunterdon Exchange,
Flemington, N.J.

the New England Conservatory
of Mnsic. "This ensemble is
nnequivoenlly one of our finest,"
wrote McLaren llarris in the
Boston Ilerakl Traveler.

Oo Nov. 27, David Craighead,
who is head of the organ
departnmnt at Eastman School of
Music, will present two recitals
on the College’s 44 rank Casavant
organ. Mr. Craighnad is con-
sidered to be one of the finest
recitalists in tbe United States
and hus garnered much critical
.acchdm for his flawless playing.

Nadkl Koutzen, u distinguished
violinist who lives in Princeton,
will present a recital on Feb. 13.
Miss Koutzen has toured Europe
as a recitalist on several oc-
casions, bas given three New
York recitals, end last spring
appeared as soloist with the
Philadelphia Orchestra under
Eugene Ormandy. In addition to
her performance on the West-
minster Series, Miss Koutzen will
give several concerts during tbe
1972-73 season including a solo
appearance with the Trenton
Symphony.

A recital by the Eorean pianist
Kun Woo Paik will conclude the
Series on April 24. In 1971 Mr.
Paik was the recipient of four
anljor awards: The Naumburg
Awurd, The Leventritt Award,
The tlenry Morrison Flagler
Award and The Josef Lehvinne
Award. He has appeared at Alice
Tally Ilall in New York, on NBC

SEPTEMBER
EXTENSION SALE!!

20% OFF
ON ALL FURNITURE

SPECIALIZING IN UNFINISHED FURNITURE

* Custom Made Furniture *
Lamp & Furniture Repairs

Master Charge Bank Americard
Mon. thru Sat. 9-6, Wed. & Fri. ’til 9

The Furniture Barn
Prince ton & Day Rd. Plainsboro, N.J.

799-1350

Join us Sept. 14th .77th in celebration of the

GRAND OPENING
OuR #P, VEST

titles unlimited
~e bookstore that seres you best.

Helping us celebrate on THURS,, SEPT. 14th AT 2 P.M,.JAMES
BEARD, world reknowned gourmet chef and author will give a cooking

L/g=----------~r~k demonstration and autograph copies of his new book, AMERICAN

~kk
COOKEFIY.,.a compilation of 1500 of his favorite and most successful

~R..,..,....~_j’%~ recipes, Consider giving an autographed copy of this magnificent volume

~
as a very special gift,

On SAT., SEPT. 16th AT 2 P.M, FLETCHER KNEBEL,

~ ~~’N. very highly regarded political novelist, will be on hand to

~"~~ discuss and autograph his new best seller, DARK HORSE.

JAMEI BEARD, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, at 2 o’clock
FLETCHER KNEBEL, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, at 2 o’clock

I
We will have thousands of SPECIALLY PRICED books available

I for this special event. Do come by,.. Feel free to browse and join

l us at this festive time.
i i

titles unlimited
Montgomery Shopping Center

Route 206 and 518 924.8280
OPE N DAI LY 0:30 A,M, to g P,M, e SAT, ’rt L g P,M, o SUN, 11,§ P,M,

.............. iii iiiiii i i i iiiiii i i

television und for two sumnmrs
.at the Spoleto l,’estival.

This series of recitals lind
concerts is open to the public

Princeton Squares
Will Demonstrate
Square Dancing

Dancers from the local Prin-
ceton Squares club will lead-off
National Square Dance Week
festivities, Sept. 1845, with an
audience-participation dance.’
demonstration. It will he held
Saturday, Sept. 16 at the Prin-
ceton Shopping Center mall from
1’.30 to 3:30 p.m.

Manny Amor of Lakewood, one
of New Jersey’s most popular
square dance callers, will be on
hand to emcee the demon-
stration.

Experienced dancers, as well
as those who have never danced
before, are invited to participate

.or simply watch the show.
The Princeton Squares is one of

over 30 square dance clubs in the
Central New Jersey - Pennsyl:
vania area, active in what has
become one of the fastest
growing recreational activities
for couples in the country.

This fall, beginning Sept. 29 at
8:30 p.m. with an Open House
dance, the club will again
sponsor a series of square dance
lessons for beginners at the
Riverside Schoool.

For information call club
Presidents Bob and Pat Buckler
1201) 359-4392, or Bill and Joan
Mills (609) 924-7135.

Hospital Sponsors
Rescue Seminars
A weekly seminar series

relating to emergency rescue and
treatment procedures will be
offered members of District 9,
Ambulance and Rescue Squad
Units over the next several
months, at Princeton Medical
Center.

Dr. Thomas L. Evans, a
member of the Medical Center’s
Department of Pediatrics at-
tending staff, will be the speaker
at the opening seminar session to
be held on Thursday evening,
Sept. 21 at 8 p.m. in the meeting
rooms of Hospital on Wither-
spoon Street. Dr. Evans will
discuss Pediatric Emergencies
and Communicable Diseases. A
question and answer period will
follow.

Subsequent sessions will be
devoted to Emergency Child-
birth, Heart Attacks and Strokes,
Bites and Poisons, Drugs, Eye
Injuries, Mental Disturbances,
}lospital Relations, Card(o-
Pulmonary and Resuscitation.

Co-cordinators of the seminar
meetings are Dr. Frank L.
Barham, chairman of the
Medical Center’s Department of
Utilization and Peer Review and
Nathan(el J. McKee, the Center’s
Assistant Administrator for
General Services.

Chess Course
Offered At ’Y’
The Princeton Y.M.C.A. will

offer a ten-week Chess In-
struction program as part of the
Fall Term. A class for beginners
will meet at 7:30 p.m. and a class
for intermediates at a:30 p.m.
each Wednesday beginning Sept,
27,

’rbe beginner’s class will start
with the rudiments of the game
while the intermediate class will
stress basic moves, middle game
strategy, and end of game
techniques,

Mr. Clive Us(skin, formerly
United States Clless Federation
rated expert will instruct.

The Y,M.C.A, Tuesday evening
Chess Club, advised by Carl
l(l’aOltlOr, also welcomes cbesa
pluyers to visit and participate.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Ki.e tic George R ickey’s "Two Planes Vertical-Horizontal "a 15-foot stain-
less steel kinetic sculpture is viewed by small crowd on Princeton

Joil~ University campus shortly after its installation was completed by
the artist Monday afternoon. Blades are balanced to spin in breeze;

i~ou’~-"ec tie n and the entire upper assembly swings a la weathervane as well. Thepiece, in stalled in front of the campus chapel on the highest spot ’on
the campus, is the 17th in the Putnam series of sculptures.

(Cliff Moore photo)

Three Artists Join
Canal Studio Staff

Watercolorist Robert Sakson, media, but will teach exclusively
sculptor Richard Gerster, and in clay.
Alexander Lee, artist and Alexander Lee is new to the
sculptor, have joined the staff at
the Studio on the Canal. In
making the announcement, Rex
Goreleigh, director, noted that
the studio’s policy is to select
instructors noted for their ar-
tistic abilities, as well as their
ability to communicate with
students. Workshops are limited
to lO students to assure personal
attention.

Robert Sakson, N.A., A.W.S, is
a regular exhibitor in the
American Watercolor Society
shows. In 1970 he received the
Helen Gapen Ohler Award for
transparent traditional water
color from the A.W.S. In 1971 lie
won first prize in the Garden
State Watercolor Society Show.
He also exhibited in the National
Watercolor Exhibition in
Wichita, Kans. and "Watercolor
West" in Logan, Utah. Mr.
Sakson will instruct a Tran-
sparent Watercolor session
working outdoors, weather
permitting, on Wednesday af-
ternoons. Figure drawing in
pastel and painting in watercolor
will be lmld el’, ’thursday
evenings.

Richurd Gerster, N.A, will
blstruct a sculpture workshop on
Tuesday a ftornooos. Figure work
will be featnred. Winner of many
local prizes hi shows, lie bos
shown his work lit the Yurdley
Art Association, Phillips Mill, the
State Museum end roEeBtly tit the
Confedm,ate Gallery hi Kingston.
Mr. Gets(or joined the staff at tbc
Studio last sumnmr, A gradtlato
of the Tyler School of Hno Arts
with a I/I,’A majorb(g in sculpture
Mr. Geratcr works in many

.... . _.: :.:: : ..... . --7---
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,,Group ? Interiors

Wa oflar our profosslunal salviEns lit a molle.~t
(lost. We sru e(lUlppad to soivico lluskbnltJal,
Comntoroiul untl Of flEe i!00tls,

You aru cordially invltud to visit (n t:itll (.’tit’
stttdlu at 11o obligation,

[~2665 Malo 81, lilt. 209) Pill Dilvi,, N,51D As~uc,
Lawtenoovlllu But im=l Wolff )OqliIPitl iiiiiI ~ 1/i q

Studio and will instruct tbe
Tuesday morning session in oils
and watercolor for landscapes,
weather permitting. In tbe
studio, work frEm the model will
be featured. Mr. Lee’s awards
include prizes from the
Baltimore Watercolor Club,
Salamagundi Club, Woodmere
Gallery and the New Jersey
Watercolor Society.

Hughie Lee-Smith N.A. returns
to the Studio to conduct the
Monday evening workshop
painting the figure in oils. He has
won many awards from the
National Academy of Design in
New York, the Detroit Institute of
Art and the Cleveland Museum.
His work is found in many public
and private collections.

Mr. Smith began his teaching
in Priaeeton at the Stadia in 1962-
65 and also the samnmr of ’72. It(
addition to his teaching at the
Studio, he will also teach at the
Arts StudcBts League in New
York und at Trenton State, of-
fering a lecture course for Black
studies it( Art, The instruction for
his course is personalized for
students who have had some
experience working from the
figurc.

Other workshops scheduled for
the Full program include a
children’s creative painting
session on Saturd.’(y morning.

Workshops in creative
ceramics.wheal throwhig are
schcdoled for full term as well as
wheel rental service for those
whu huve prevjons exporienco on
the whorl.

The poxllar sketch session,
usnully hold uu Wedocsday
evening, will moot on Snnday
InoHlJng, for professional urtlsts
ns well as students,

A brochure dEhtlling the Arts
Workaho) progrunl IS available
)y p 1011 llg I le slut lu,
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McCarter Bills
Double Features

McCarter Theatre opens its
film program for~tbe new season
this weekend with a pair of
double-feature presentations
featuring Marlon Brando and
director Sam Peckinpah.

On Friday, Sept. 15 at 7, Mr-
Carter will offer the first showing
in almost 2O years of the film
version of Tennessee Williams’
"A Streetcar Named Desire," in
which Brando reEreated his
starring Broadway role as
Stanley Kowalski. Made in 1951
and directed by Ella Kazen,
"Streetcar" also features Vivien
Leigh as Blanche Du Be(s, and
two other members of the
original stage cast, Karl Malden
and Kim Hunter.

"Streetcar" will be followed at
9:15 by a more recent Brando
performance: as Major Pen-
derton in John Huston’s adap-
tation of Carson McCullers’
"Reflections in a Golden Eye."

On Saturday, Sept. 16, director
Sam Peckinpah will be the
featured artist. The McCarter
double-bill will open with "The
Ballad of Cable ttogue," starring
Jason Robards, at 7 p.m.
followed at 9’.15 by "Tbe Wild
Bunch," which Ilas become a
classic of contemporary western
cinemu st(ice its release in 1909.
Its all-star cast includes William
llolden, Ernest Borgnino, Robert
ltyan and Edmond O’Brien.
Peckinpah’s most recent film la
the equnlly controversial "Straw
Dogs," with Dustln lloffman.
Admission to both double
features Is $2

I’tV Oj’fors Women
ii’rt,t, <i~(ttt ll(l.<t~ll,i llh~

Tlils fall Lhe Prhlcolon YWCA’s
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o,nL lu l:Sg p,ili, l~volihlg poal
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CLASSIFIED RATES

’All Classified ~dvertising ’ap-
pear~ in all seven newspapers
(circulation 24,400), The Pr~:-
ceton Packet The’£6ntral Post,
W ndsoi¢-H ~hts Hei’ald. The
’Lawrgnce Ledger, Franklin News
.Record, South Somersgt News and
Manville News. Ad~ may be
mailed in or telephoned. Deadline

Impossible To Classify

WANTED: KEY PUNCH TIME,
Saturdays. No operators needed.
Phone 924 - 6721.

Bus. Opportunities
for new ads is 5 p m. Mondays if
Iho,,ar~ Iv b~ m-~-rl ¯ el° ~ifiod LAUNDROMATfor sale
,~76 ~, ,Te~w ~,. ~, ": .l~rossing $10 500. Wonderful
Aos receiveo on Tuesaay ’Qe~ore *. ’ .¯ [ Yocatlon established ehentele.
noon w 11 appear as "Too Late to, Prine nas on y~1~ 201 526-9447
Classify". Ads must be cancelled[ >’’’~’v ...... s ..............

by’5 p.m, Monday.
RATES are $3,00 for four lines or [
less for one issue or if ordered in FREE OFFICE space available
advanee~ $t.50 additional for two ]for a Graphic artist to build own
consecutlve weeks or issues, ann Ibusiness and to compliment our
the third iRsertion is FREE. own complete orinting service¯
Thereafter - earl consecutwe’ For furtber deta’ils call (609) 655-
issue only costs $1. Next in-12500.
crement of four lines 50 cents peV
week and the same thereafter.
Ads may be displayed with white

Help Wanted
space margins and/or additionall
cal)ital letters at $3.50 per inch.
SpebiaI discount/’ate of $0.00 per
inch is available to advertisers
running the same classified ---
display ad for 13 consecutive
weeks or issues or different[CLERK-TYPIST -- with good
classified display ads totaling 20 telephone voice and able to handle
or more inchesper month, and busy phones¯ Must have good
who arrange to be billed monthly, typing skills. Modern office in
Box numbers are $1.00 extra. Princeton. Experienced person

preferred. Top salary for the
qualified person. Call 921-6060.TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if

ad is not paid for within - 10 day,s.
after expwation of ad. l0per cei~t
cash discount on classifieddisplay
ads if bill is paid bythe 20th ofthel
following month¯ Situations THE PRINCETON GOURMET.
Wanted ads are payable with needs energetic sales personnel.
order. The newspaper is not Full and or part-time¯ Liberal
responsible for errors not employee discounts. Please call
corrected by the advertiser im- 924-4427 or apply in person 344
mediately following the first Nassau St., Princeton.
publieation of the ad.

BUSINESS OFFICES: The
Princeton Packet, 300 Wither-
spoon St. Princeton, N.J. 06540.
Tel; 609-024-3244; The Centra
Post, Ruilding 3530, Room 202,
0500 (Route 27) Kendall Park, 
J. 08024. Te : 20t-297-3434; W ’:1¢i2
sor-Hights Herald, 140 South ]’,lain’
St., Hightstown,.N.J. 08526-. Tel:
609-446-3005; The Lawrence
Ledger, 2978 Brunswick Pike (Rt.
, ), Trenton 08648. T~h 609-896-§100.
The Sottth Somerset Newspapers,
240 South Main St., Manville, N.J.
08835. Tel. (201) 725-3300.

CAFETERIA HELP
5 Days (No Sat, & Sun,)

Full & Part Time
Start $2.00 per hour

Call 609-655-1100
Ext. 222

ARTER WALLACE, INC
Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N, J.
Equal Opportunity Employer

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN

To install and maintain
minicomputer systems.
Must have field main-
tainanee exp., be willing to
travel and able to take
charge and solve problems
unaided.

CALL: (609) 921-8550
ASK FOR MR. PRATT

APPLIED DATA
RESEARCH INC.

Aa equal opportunity employer

SECURITY GUARD
PART TIME DAYS ¯ 5:45 a.m. to
10 a.m. Men. thru Fri, Good
starting salary and benefits, in-
cluding storewide discounts.

APPLY
PERSONNEL OFFICE,

2nd FL
BAMBERGER’S

Princeton Shopping Cenrer
Princeton, N.J,

en equal opportunity employer

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
305 Witherspooa St., Prlnceton P.O. Box 146, So merville, N.J.

924-3244 1201) 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

4 LIm~S. t Insl~r’rmn ............................ $3.00
(31 n~rlions" Ig~ chaescs) ........................ ;,, $4,50
ItS/hen Paid in Advance)
If hilled add .25

CLASSII:ICAT[ON .........................................

NAMI’: ..................................................

AI)DIt I’:SS ...............................................

TIMF.S ................. I’?,dl) ........... CIIAItGI! ........

£I.ASSIFII:3) IIATh’S

All Classtfh.~.l Adverlisblg appeals ill all seven ilewsPalWrs, TIle Plbleeloll
Packet, The I.awreeee Ledset, Thp Cvnttul Pasl, Windsnr-Ill~hls Ilvrald,
The MllllVtllv Newrl, ¯l’be 8oath SnllletSel Nt~ws, alld lily I:rallklhl Nowtl.
ltocnld, Ad~ may he inllilt.’d bl or lelepbnlwtl, Deildthle fnt IWW lids i:i 5
),in, Mtuahly II’ Ibey ~ne In be properly chtssifk~d, A0s lalnll lie
eLIllVOl el ly 5 0,nl, MUOt ay.

I~A’I’I’~S ely $,h(10 for four lilws ar ivs.,i for nae ht~uv or, If ntdeted Ill
advelnrvl $I,5i) adilakuad fig lwn I’OllSVt’ali’¢u woekll nr istdleS~ eed file
Ibbd ht~etlhm h I~I{I".I!, Thorvafevr. ~acll ~aesecellve hm1~ only t~oslll $ I,
Nos | bu’lelnL~ll i uf fast lilies 60 ¢enl,~ llnd III~ Sills v dulleilfier, Ad~ IOay bl~
dh dayt’d wilb whlk, t, pa¢’o iniltshls ilndhu ulhllllaeal ealdlill l,:llprs Ill
$3,5tl ~er ieeh. S u’vhJl dlscaoel lIlle af $;I,91I ivt hu’h h Ilvillhble In
edyellltlill~i renll ll~ lho ~llllV t’ ~it~,~ ’ ill i qlkly ild i’ur [ ,I ~UlISV¢lll vIi
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IIU"IIOS llgr nsuttlh illld whn arfall~.~ In tle bglvd lao elbly, Ihl~ Inllebvrs tire
uae dollgr exlrIl,

’ ’1( tMS: 15 ~’vels !dllln~ dler~e If ed h ent ~Illd fur wl¢lde, Itl dIlys d’ter
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Cla s s i fi’e d . dv er tis ing
Help Wanted

NURSES; REGISTERED

Positions exist in Childrens, Drug
Medical, and Psychiatric Ser-
vices. Salary commensurate with
education and experience plus
liberal Civil Service benefits.
Contact Personnel Office, N.J.
Neuro-Pyschiatric Institute Box
10O0, Pr nceton, N.J. (609) 406-
0400.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN

Wonderful opportunity for an
aggressive salesman, good pay
plan. Many fringe benefits. Selling
exp. desirable but not necessary.

APPLY IN PERSON TO
Edward Warren

PRINCE CHEVROLET

Rt. 200, Princeton, N.J.
924-3350

Help Wanted
PROGRAMMER

Requirements’. 1-2 yrs
,.060/370 BAL; Program-

ruing exp. on 060/30 or
larger. Will be par-
ticipating in continuing
development and new
documentation of software
systems. Highly motivated
with leadership potential.

. SEND RESUME TO:
MRS. A. HARRITOS

APPLIED DATA
RESEARCH, INC.
RT.’206 CENTER

PRINCETON, N. J. 08540
An equal opportunity employer

CABINET MAKERS
CARPENTERS -- to work full
time for progressive, rapidly
expanding electronics
manufaeturer. Full company
b_enefits: paid vacations, Blue
Cross Blue Shield etc. Salary
commensurate with experience.
Call Mr. Wright for immediate
interview. 609-397-2030.

MANAGEMENT-S10 - $15 000. A
prominent international
manufacturing company has full
and part time opening in this area.
For appointment call 609-392-3216,

MATURE BABYSITTER -- 0:30 -
5 p.m. Mon-Fri. One 0 year old
boy, two school age girls. Salary
open. References. Light

CUSTODIAN: Full time positions housework optional. Lawrence
available. Fully paid Township. 660-4263.
hospitalization plans as well as
sick leave and vacation. Excellent
working conditions. For ap- -- ....
plications call (201) 722-1500, ext.
43. Bridgewater-Raritan SchoallYoUNG MAN - Need reliableDistrict. person for part-time handyman

work 2 mormngs and 3 afternoons
weekly. Student or someone on
shift work. Please call 924-6102 for

OFFSET TRAINEE: Openings
l’or individuals with some printing
experience. Princeton
Polychrome Press, Princeton,
N.J. Call 9 - 4:30, (609) 452-9300.

PART-TIME Westminster Choir

interview.

-TEMPORARY HELP WANTED

h busy social and market
researen firm near Princeton
Airport needs temporary help. In
the near future we will need

College has 2 part-time position~ several people to work as
available immediately. On, "Coders" this work will continue

Sltlon le rares ood comman~po’’ " q ’ g for the next few months. Inex-
of the En hsh language and other peg ’ hI r enced appl cants cons dered
with light recm’d keeping. Bet I
le ulre t in 9217160 ext 25 ht d¯ q ’ yp’ g. " , . . a dition to the above, we will

also need people to do general
__ clerical work, off and on on a

ASSISTANT MANAGER continuing basis. Call Ann
TRAINEE reta food sere ce 16 Peterman at 921-3383 Response
yrs. of age ar older. Good future Aoalysis Corp.
for the right person. Call 921-9630.

ELECTRONICS TECHS - Out-[
standin, eneortunit" f~r .. n:^ HELP US SELL FINE Gourmet.~ ~ u auu~u i ¯ - .
and e ectronl , . foods. Full tmle 5 day week W]ll
sophisticatedCs~ewel~q~;°;kntw~ ] train. Ben App~tit, 924-7755/
rapidly expanding manufacturer. I --
Top salary and full company l
benefits. Send resume or phone Ed ,~ ~,~,, ~ ^ ~,~.~
Wilson C--mh n ~ ~of.m.’ o zr zu~ txz~, ~, ~x~z~.~
Stockton N J 685~a re, n~ ,~o,r’ ] PERSON-- In good health, like to
2030 ’ ’ " ~’ ........ " be with people and only want part

.... I time work, we have aAob for you
Ion our security staff. Pleasant

TUTORS NEEDED surroundingsand pleasantpeopleto
work with. Hours 9a.m. - lp.m., 6

Math & reading. 1-3 students days per week. Contact Mr.
daily, Mon.-Fri. Car necessary. Quickie, Princeton University
College students may apply. Call Store. Come iri for interview.
(201) 233-6122 between 12 & 

NO FEE CHARGED
WE MAY HAVE JUST THE ’

JOB YOU’RE LOOKING FOR
Male & Female

Skilled & Unskilled
New Jersey State

Training & Employment Service
Rural Manpower Service

Phone 609-586-4034
609448-1053

Rtes. 33 & 135 at Wopdsido Road
Robbinsville, N,J,

INTERVIEWERS
Experienced in telephone inter-
Aewing needed; occasional work
3n a daily basis. Para medical or
medical background highly desir-
]ble.

=lease submit all inquiries in con.
lidence to:

Box 2092

An equal opportunity employer m/

Secretaries, Typisits, Bookkeepers
MTST/Composer Operators

Dott’t wait until you are ..... bored
. out of a job
, ready for a change

Come in now for e quiet, relaxed interview with our
friendly, experienced counsellors end bo ready when
one of our oxcpetional positions turns out to be "just
whet you have bean looking for."

NASSAU PLACEMENTS ....... by Bea Hunt
221 Nassau St. 924,3030

Thinking of getting a job...
but don’t want to be too tied down?

We may have just what you’re looking for,

BE OUR

"EXCL USIVE" TI~MPOI~A R YI

It’ you Ilko to 8011 and onjoy worldng with
pooplo porhal:)6 you would llko 1,0 work OB
8poclal project8 and pinch hit when hooded
for (Ul oxciLlng growillg wooldy newspaper,
Soiling or advortlslng experience profprrod IJut
1!ot, t!ssoatlal, Car nocos6ary,

Ir you are I,ttt~ros~od Illoa~tt write to Ik)x
2069, ¢/o The Prhlct~tott [lal!koL,

Help Wanted

YOUTII COUNSELOH

TO work with youth of all ages in a
social economic educational and
recreational capacity.
Requirements: B.A. or B.S. in
Psychology, Sociology, Coun-
sehng or related field.
Minimum of 2 years experience
working with youth.

Apply in P_er.son to:

Lawrence Neighborhood
Service Center

205 Eggerts Road
Trenton, New Jersey 08808

HAVE GOOD STENO SKILLS?
Interested in working at a
beautiful modern campus. We
have openings for secretaries with
top notch skills. For further in-
formation contact Mrs. Wulff, 506-
4600, ext. 249. Mercer County
Community College, 1200 Old
Trenton Road. An equal op-
portunity employer.

NEEDED someone in village of
Lawrenceville to care for 9 and 9
yr olds, 3 days a week from 0 p.m.
until 6 p.m. Call 696-0049 after 6
p.m.

TEACHERS & Other Hard-
workers. California based cor-

poration looking for managers to
II part-time positions. And op-

portunity to increase your income
beginning part-time. Call 609-259-
9396 after 5 p.m.

ATTENTION - Live-in
housekeeper wanted. Must love
children. Excellent salary.
References required. Call
924-6905.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON in-
terested in special education to’
spend 3 afternoons a week 2-6pm
on recreation work with
emotionally handicapped, 7 yr old
boy. Call 921-2627.

CAFETERIA LINE GiRL 6a.m.-
3p.m. Peddle School, Hightstown
446-7990.

MESSENGER-OFFICE HELPER

Help Wanted

NURSING
CORONARY CARE

RN’S
11-7and0 to 11 p.m.

Full and part .time,
Previous experience
preferred. Tuition refund
and many other benefits.
Call Personnel (201) 828-
3000.

MIDDLESEX
General Hospital

New Brunswick N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
days a week East Windsor area
Call 440-4400.

FULL & PART TIME EM-
PLOYMENT -- at Princeton data
processing service to work with
Graphotype machines. Light
typing, experience not necessary.
Call 924-7204 for interview.

MUSICIANS WANTED -- Bass,
Organ, Singer for Stones.Allman
Brothers type band. Call Bill 024-
4944.

COPY GIRL -- part time to work
from approximately 3-7p.m., Men-
Sat. High School or college
student. Triangle Publications
Inc., l0 Lake Dr., Hightstown,
N.J. 08520. (609) 440-9100, ext. 53.
An equal opportunity employer.

BOOKKEEPER - OFFICE
MANAGER - for popular new car
dealership. Experienced. 924-6190.

FULL TIME HELP WANTED --
Experienced preferred for work in
hardware store. Apply The
Hardware Corp., Princeton
Shopping Center.

FULL OR PART TIME HELP --
wanted for laundry and super-
vision in Hightstown rest home, 11
p.m.-7 a.m. Call for appointment
or in person Applegarth Rest
Center, 448-70:]6.

SECRETARY

Experienced secretary for
Princeton Junction sales office of
National Manufacturer. Selected
candidate must have ability to

Full time; to make pick-ups and handle varied responsibilities with
deliveries in local and New York- minimum supervision. Shorthand
Philadelphia areas and to per-I aad accurate typing required.
form various office duties. Must Salary commensurate with ex-
have dependable car. Salary, auto I perience and ability. Applicants
mileage, fringe benefits. Call Aanl should call 799-2300. An equal
Peterman at 921-3303 Responselopportunityemployer M/F.
Analysis Corporat on.

HELPWANTED
Classified Ad Taker

Expending congenial Princeton newspaper office
needs pert time help in Jts classifiad ad dopartmeot,
Flexible hours totaling about 25 hours a week, Good
typing ~kills, pleasant tolaphona parsouellty and
eccuraoy with figures vital, Experience not tta¢e~sary,
W0 will train, Write Box 2069 c/o The Princeton
Packet,

i,,i ,,i ,
,i.,

AUTO SALES

Aorn sees oxperience preferred bur nor
reqglred, 5ome dl¢oct retail experience
o must, Ir you nre o rhlnklng person, om.
bltlous, hove dr ve, e $elf.ttartor end
Iko to serve the public, Then you will

f t n on nogrett ves honest end pabll¢
tervlng orgenlzerlen. Solary~ ¢ommls.
dons, IIb~rnl fringe benofirs~ PkUS
FREE trensperferlen,
(:ell for Appolntmenh 46?.4700, A|k for Mr,
Holzlnger,

(~ HALCYON
VOLKSWAGEN

Rr, ~2
S0mervllles N.J,

,~ o~,~ N EWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Help Wanted Help Wanted
-- -- 1TICKET AGENT/COLLECTOR -

REGISTER NOW FOR ALL[Steady. employment, good salary,
SKILLS must be trustworthy & reliable.

Will train. Call Mr. Brooy (201)
Stenos, typists, keypunch 249_:~II00,
operators bookkee~I~ers and clerks¯ ’ ’ Intervlews’ GIRL WANTED for general off ce
;~?ded lmmedlat~,y, work in sales office. Apply Mach
" ’ Lumber Co., Main St., Windsor,

MANPOWER N.J.
20 Nassau St., Rm. 005

Princeton
921-6905

oFFSET STRIPPER. Some
experience necc. Princeton
Polychrome Press, Princeton,
N.J. Call 0 - 4’.00, (609) 452-9000

ORDER CLERK -- to work part
time in library. Must have clerical
and typing skills and ability to
work with others. Library ex-
perience not essential. Call Mr.
Willard, Princeton Theological
Seminary, 921-0300. An equal

: opportunity employer.

NOW,,IR,NGHAYES and LYONS
Triangle Conduit & Cable Co.,
Jersey/ Ave. New Brunswick isl DCD~"M’MCi
now hiring factory workers to / I. II O1,$ Ill le I..[

operate, machines. Averagel
weekly pay is $115- $125 per week. I 0ver
Apply in person between 9 a.m. & 5 ~ 0 0
p.m. on Men., Tues., Thurs., or l
Fri., or 1 p.m.- 5 p.m. on Wed.
Aa Equal Opportmtity Emp oyer

HOUSEKEEPER: Wanted for
housework in my home on
Saturdays. Will provide tran-
sportation. Call (201) 859-6093
after 6 p.m.

ARCHITECT NEEDS -- part time
designer-draftsman. Minimum 3
years experience in an architects
office. Growing young firm.
Robert Sussna, A.I.A. Architect
(609) 924-6611.

WANTED -- delivery person.
IVIust be over 21 and have good
driving record. Call 924-2026. The
Flower Basket.

Fee Paid Jobs
Princeton

(669) 921-6580

PRODUCT
HAIRDRESSER -- part time.
Salary plus commission. Chelsea
Crimpers 924-1824 or 329-2082.

TYPIST -- An accurate typist
needed for expanding insurance
agency. Pension or group in-
surance experience helpful.
Liberal benefRs pleasant working
condit ons. Call (609) 924-8700.

AVON

NEED EXTRA MONEY? MANY
AVON Representatives earn at
estimated $40 a week or more
Earn extra eash -- and have fun
too! For details, call: 609-662-8320

RETIRED EXECUTIVES
Our client seeks experienced ex-
ecutives to assist in marketing a
proven financial system to church
organizations. High commissions
and expenses paid. Call or write

Management Advisors
Of Princeton

Research Park, Rt. 206
(609) 921-3676

GROUP LEADER
This posir[on, reporting to the
marketing manager, entails pri-
mary responsibility for market
planning, product planning, appli-
cations investigations and market
research for a line of sophisticated
signal processing instruments.
Other responsibilities include first
line budget planning, advertising
and literature preparation as well
as product performance specifi-
cation.

Applicants must have sufficient
experience in both the research
laboratory and technical market-
ing to provide an immediate con-
tribution to the product line with
a minimum of direct supervision.
Specific familiarity with lock-in
amplifiers and other signal pro-
cessing instruments will be an
asset.

We offer excellent salary and ben-
efits with pleasant working condi.
tions.

Write including detailed resume
and salary history to:

DR. JUD B. FLATO
MARKETING MANAGER

P.A.R. CORP.
P, O, BOX 2556

Princeton, N.J. 08540
Equal Opportunity Employer

Jamesway
Discount Department Stores
are now accepting applications for employment.

Interviews will be held
Monday thru Saturday

9. to 12 A.M.- 2 to 5 P.M.
Applications for the following departments

are being taken.

Domestic Cash Office Infants
Toys Cashiers Housowares
Sporting Goods Stock Boys Home entertainment
Hardware Ladies Photo
Maintenance Mens Drugs
Jewelry Boys Candy
Snack Bar Girls Stationery

Invoice Office Security Men or Won~en

Full and p8rt time hours are available,

Jamesway has many fringe benefits
and is an equal opportunity employer.

Apply at
Jamesway

Rt. 130, Hightstown
Next To Shop-Rite
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Help Wanted

+MAN FOR new & used car
¯ preparation & general main-
temulce work, No exp. necessary.
l)river’s license required. 1609)

,449 - 0479.

CLEIIK-TYPIST to work in
Ilightstown nrea. Able to handle
telephone calls. Good working
conditions & benefits. Call for
appointment, ,143 - 3800, Equal

i oppm’tunity employer.

liE ,P WAN’ ’El): Male / Female.
Morketing Research Assishmts
and in’eject directors need full

Help Wanted

EARN EXTRA MONEY -- hours
to suit yourself, no experience
needed., no investment needed, kit
supplied by company. Cull 201-
297-9796,

AU I>AIR Wanted: lave in 5-1/2
d ws, cooki g, s lopping hmndry;
lox:e chihlren, 4 & I vrs; Must
drive+ Recent references; No visa
proldenls; $,t51 per v,’eek room
and hoarci; t)ccosional h’avel with
[;niilv; 9 Inos, mininmul, tn-
tCl/viev,’ re( uired; l{ocky Ilill, 
J. Reply Box 2916 c/o Packet.

REAL ESTATE SALES

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed duertising

ilVAC & Plumlling
Miailnum 5 years experience with
consulting engineer preferable.
t;ond luyout and drafting skills
rec uired, Pcrumnent positron with
nu,chanical (leperhnent of ex-
rending Princeton N.J. A/E firm.
COLLINS, U L, tO SING’ION

’ Help Wanted

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER[
xdlolcsale, retail lumber supply
und honm center. Salary com-
na!nsurate with experience. Cull

Help Wanted Help Wanted

I}ESI(’.N I)IIAI,’TSMAN ] CLERK TYPIST - RECEP-

TIONIST - at Pr, Church office,
part time, 1-5 PM daily. Send
resume to Mr. Scott, 8 Central
¯ Ave., New Brunswick, N, J. 09901.

& ANDERSON
.15 Stute Road

Princeton, N.J.
( 609 ) 921-6065

SALESMAN to help me in my
husiness. Neat personable $150 pert
x~ eek uverage, Heplv to box #2085
",, I’~’mclo~ 2~c~ci.. __

INST[TUTIONAI~ IIOUSE-

REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
for commercial photographer
Cull on top executives to develotlocal clients. Percentage plu:
expenses, Call 799-1624 after 1
p.m,

TRAINEES MachineShop Day8
night shift, Full time & part-time
Apply in person, Ete’nn
Precis on, U,S. tlwy. l Men-

Mrs, Libove 609-448-1124.

IIOUSEEEIgPEI’, WANTED: 5
duys a week, Moll. thru Fri.
Congenial work, Adults only.
Other help on premises, must
have own transportation, flours
Ilexible. $20. ler 6 hi’. day, Please
call 737-2/183 und leave yonr name
und telephone number. This is an
aoswering muchine but your call
~ill be returned on the santo day.

or part [lille. Excellent career
,npportunities and possible stock
options. Call Mrs. Mam’er, !)21-
6100.

?IIANIJ\’MAN \VANTED -- l".veu
someone (ill social security can
inake $140 pet’ month without

.reduced benefits[ We wefer u
+ responsible person who can work
15-2o hours, pet’ week (can be
v, cekends & t,venings) und is
experienced ill general repairs
and xdnting year round on a
group ot Jl’olerties we own in
I’rinceton. $2 per hem’. Call 921-
7655.

h;XI’EIHI’]NCEIJ SALES IIELP
needed in better ready to wear.
Trenton’s leading [ashion store.
Part-tinw and full-time hours. To
sahlry, Call nnmuger 882-’1821.

,STACY SHOPS, Luwrence
Shopping Center.

SI,]C.RICrAIIY
I~ECEPTIONIST

Smull Princeton lirm has opening
’ lot’ secretary / recept on]st Good

shorlhand.’tvping & pleasant
tclephone voii:e essential. Work
x~ith n’esident and vice president
on interestin,~ marketing studies.
(Jail 924-3540.

TIgI+EPIIONE SALES: Part-tinle

FULL TIME, SOME EX-
PERIENCE PREFERRED. FOR
EAST WINDSOR, WEST WIND-
SOR, FREEHOLD & GENERAL
AREA,

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
For appointment call 609 - 449
8811 or 609-655-0060.

IlOUSEKEEI)EI{ part-time.
Responsible, iutelligent, warm
)erson to take full charge of

running house hold wuth 2
schoolage boys of working
larcnts, ,Job includes cooking

dinner fond shopping, clean ig,
chihl supervision and somTa
chanffering to plane lessons etc.
Must have own car. Recent
references required. Kendall
Purk. 12011 297-3001.

CLEB, ICAIz 5 days, Tues, Wed,
Thm’s. Sat: Sun. ttours: 10 AM to q
PM Duties diversified with
typing. Steno helpful, not essen-
tial, Good working comlitions, Call
609-655-2270.

MOTIIEIt’S IIELPEI/ assist
mother m lovely honm with misc.
dttties und errands. Childcare
v, hcn ucccssury (i nlorns per week.
lh,lcrences rccub’ed. Excellent
’,’,ages Ior h g 1 calibre person who
(’un lucet rcquirenlents. Please
vail !124-3858 hetv,’een 9 ani and 4
pUl [or interview,

IIt)USEKI’:I!H~EII. care of raoch
house, school girl. Noon-5:30,

l’ih;h;l+El/: Mal~ or female. At-
tractive SmToundings, paid
~acution and sick leave. Civil
Service henefits. Must have own
trunsportation, Call the Training
St,hool tot Boys, 466-2200.

AVON
EAItN TIlE Dt)LLARS you need
to lill that "lantget gap" the Avon
~av. M ly ~von Representatives
em:n an estimated $40 week y
selling Avon products in tbeb"
spure tinm neur honle, Can yoa
qualify? Find ont by calling 682-
,1321t.

TI/ACTOB. TRAILEII DRIVEH
must huve DOT physicul and be
ahlc to puss roud test. Call 247-
1200; Mr. Kennedy. 6 am-4 t~rn for
appointment. All equal op-
Iiorhmity employer.

W<IMAN experienced
houseu, orker require someone
~ ho lakespride inkeeping a home
<’lean and orderly, 2 days per
~;cek, re[erences recuired, good
v, ages Ilased on experience and
ability. Pie:. secul !-4,924-3658 for
interview,

WAITERS, WAITRESSES
busboys, c¢sh er, Openings o’
lunch h nd dinner, Experience food
aml beverage. Excellent working
couditions and hours. Good tips
and all benefits awfihtble. Call Mr.
Lamhros 16091 988-7100, Ext. 207
or 208.

mouth Junction.

PART-TIME DARK ROOM work
develop & print B/W. Student
preferred, Trade out use of
facilities for helping me no
beginners please. Call 799 - 1824
after 0 p.m.

MEN TO work truss shop
ossemi)ling trusses. No exp. nee.
Apply Mach Lumtler Co., Mnin
St., Windsor, N. J. (2 riffles from
l!ightstown)

BEAUTICIAN, full or part time.
Call for appointment, 1291) 359-
8103.

STEADY OR part time, runic or
alennde drivers needed, lt’j or by

the hem’. No calls-stop at Johnny’s
Taxi, 119 Muin Street., tlight-
stown,

CIIILD CAIIE for 10 nip. old boy,
,in Montgomery Park Home. 5
ulornings, 8 to 12:30 und one af-
lernoon until ,l. 924-3148.

STUDENT- FREE rm. & bd p us
sahu’y in exchange ’o" It.
housekeeping& babysitting Must
t e x~ ft. lull yr. & abe tT)’drive.
16091 448- 4938.

COSMETIC SALESOIRL: Ex-
)erience preferred but not
necessary. Excellent opportunity.
Apply in person. Nassau Phar-

Ulucy. 80 Nussau St., Princeton.

S~S~*,~ NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Help, Wanted

iEXCELLENT FULL TIME
POSITION - available lot?
hostess/cashier. Some experience
desirable but not necessary. Full
benefits. Call Mr. Bruno Cresti at
The Nassau Inn, 11 a.m.-2 p.m. or
5 p.m.-9 p,m,, 921.7500, ext. 642.

& hdl-timc, nniking calls h’onl
Your nffice in Somerville. if you
~allt to v~(n’k call Mr. Mar’tiff at
21)1 - 722 - 45’,12.

IIoME IIEIA~EII NEEDI,]I) to
sup.ply vcekd ly housekeeping
duties’nn a port day I) s )urs
:1-8 p.ln, nr ui V v : tion thereol.
Must he aide % drive and spend

occtsional overnights. If in-
Icrestcd please call 329-2891 eves.

CLEIII’[ - TYPIST - Book
publisher seeks responsible
person. (]pod tvping ’etuired.
Pleuse call i’,liss" nmpu’ey, 452-
.1927,

ii:30-5 with extra sahu’y. Paid
holidays ~ 1 vucation. Good
driver Neur Middlebush in
Snlnerse[, Coil 12011 545-9159.

SCItIPT WltlTEIt, Technical &
(’nmnlvrical. Professional writer
v, ith hroud experience in scrip;
v, riting. Knnwlcdge el nlarketin~

’~’xtrt,mt,lv volual)le. Experienct
in custul{i sound-slide tiln, strip
:lnd inotion pl’oduc|ion+ a nmst
Vm’ietv of’ st biect uttter
lU’cscn[atinn, stvle’und nudienee
Ih)lh hill Ihnc a’lld Iree lunce wil;
hC c(nlsidcrcd. Cull 1%11’. Sagotski
’,i21-81011,

GUARDS Uniforms furnished
work in Princeton-Lawrencevil}e

Help Wanted

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
For Service Bureau in Many le
Experience only. Ca 12011 725-

6112,

1%hm. thru Fri,, $60, Occasional : Area. For appt. Call 201-329-602t.

ATTENTION - Sell Toys & Gifts
IOUSEKEEI)EI! for man ~!ndI Inw tu’u Decenlber with the

!eenage son. !’~o nm!vy work, live [ oklest Toy Purtv Phm in the

tt!~l nwua~jlpt.. u!clud, mg sma!! kit-} Country. tlighes[ cou’unissinus,
s;:C!~/ ,~,,llu+etlve sulrounumgsi / Nn (:ash) tl~y C or write, dh~,,e, ,a~e oeptemner, cou o "S t’s ~ ’t es" Axon Connhringsnlall child. Cullevenings or 61101 Te 2 1 173-3455 ALSOeekelds, 924-967. B(l()l:ilN(i PARTIES. 

E XI’]CUTIVE SECRETARY
)osition avuiluble in Prb,ceton.
Ex)erience necessury diversified
responsibility, steno & typing. For
cxpunding conlpany. Sahu’y open.
Siurt inuuediately. Uul/ Miss
Pavlovsky li09-452-2677.

RESPONSIBLE MAN to do stock

RELIABLE INTELLIGENT -
woman needed as live-in
housekeejTer for professional
couple with 10 year old child,
Comfor table accommodations.
Call 924-2372 after 6 p.m,

SECRETAI:tY

Excellent typing skills¯ Shorthand
preferred. Some experience
helpful¯ Liberal company benefits.
39-3/4 hour work week. To arrange
for an interview call 924-5000, ext.
307,

OPINION RESEARCll COIIP,
No, Harrison St.
Princeton N,J,

An equa opportun ty emp oyer

ETIENNE ANGIER needs sales
person part-time 4 days a week
9:30-5:30. Call for appointment
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Situations Wanted

WILL BABYSIT in your home.
after school und Sut. Call 12011
722-9531.

BAIIYSITTING .- MY tlOME --
Toddler to age 8 preferred. Day or
~u,ekly. Call 7!)!t-0055, Princeton
Jet.

CUSTODIANS \VILL BABYSIT in my home,
Village Green section

Vacancies exist for part-time lli[Isbnrough.$5udoy $20aweek.
eves, Average of 3 1/2 hours per I Uall 12Ol) 722-7339.
night for office and general1cleaning work¯ The full-time]
position is a 5-day week w/corn- I E

a’ ’ ~conomist MA seeks researchpany-p id benefits good salary & I , . .nworking cond;ti~ns A~pl’’ in Imateu position. 15 years diver-
person to Personnel bep~t~ent. I sified exp. Moderate salary

re(juirements. Box ,2094 c/o
THE CARRIER CLINIC Princeton Packet.

i BELLE MEAD, N.J.
12011 359-3101

I NSU It AN(’I’; SAI,ES CAIt I’:EIl

Ma or Ins. Co. seeking exp. forl
cxpamling operations in N.J.I
l,eads, Top Comnlissions
(h, erides, plus bonus. Financing[
uvail. All fringe benefits. Phonc l
(2121 689-5669 Eves. (201) 297-1525 
or send resume in confidence to
(alnlqht ,i c, 420 Lexington Ave.
NYC 10017.

ASSEMBLERS -- for smul[
(’olaputer components. Per- I
nanont positions for (uulified
bm’sons, Soldering experienee l
ireferred, Fnr nloro infornnltion
ull Princeton Advance Conl-

I)I’~N’I’AL ASSISTANT, lull time,
nrthodoutie. Ilightstown urea, car
necessary. Exp. preferred, but not
uec. Will h’uin. Send complete
resuulc to BOX 109, Wihdsor-
I!ighls Ilvrald.

921-9212.

:’;UBSTITUTE - MONTESSORI PBS OPERATOR
Nursm’y School. WarUl respon-
sk, e persons interested in this Needed for relief work which
mcthod muy upply fro" substitute
leaching by writing to hox 2088
c/O Prince[on Packet.

necessary.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
WOMh;N CLERK apply Curt- BELLE MEAD, N J
ninghuul Phornlaey Route 130 &[ (201) 359-3101
Princeton B.oad Shopping CenterI ....
St( t’e.

-- --

DISHWASHER -- POT WASHER......... [FLEXOWRITER OPERATOR -
lv£onl~n 73’30 Yam nonuays Evenin 1-- " ’ " ’ ’ . g Iours Experienceand 2 meals Must be rehab]e City ..... ’ ’¯ ’ , nremrreo nut not necessary Call

Service Research Center i’or a ointment, 452-2800,
Cranbury N.J. Call for ap’-IGrantpp Mrs.

pointment, 655-7473.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR -
Evening shift, Experience

PART TIME CHILD CARE preferred. Call fnr appointment,
needed my home for 4 yr, old. 452-2809. Mrs, Grant.
Weekdays 2-6 p.m. preferred but
hnurs somewhat flexible. Must
have own trans, for Kingston area.
-201 - 329-6222 eves. SALES CLERK - Attractive

PART TIME help wanted
Mount’s Sunoco, Hlghtstown
Princeton Hd,, Princeton Rd,
Princeton Junction. (609) 79~
2440.

NURSES AIDE day shift, ex-
)erienced. A so R,N. or L.P,N.,~

3:30-11 pt. time. Apply Ad-
ministrator, Sunnyfield Nursing

(Home, Cranbury. (609) 395-064t,

PLASTICS TECHNICIAN

Excellent opportunity for n-
.dividual with strong mechanical
aptitude¯ Must have high schoo
diploma with chemistry and math
courses. And training or ex-
perience related to plastics
processing and testing. Must be
able to operate and ma nta n
plastic processing machinery,
conduct mechamcal tests of
dPlastics, and record and calculateata. Outstanding benefits
program. Write or phone Mrs.
Crmg.

AMERICAN CAN COMPANY
469 North Harrison St.
Princeton, N.J. 08540

(609) 921-2510
Equal opportunity employer m/f

HOUSEKEEPER WHO LIKES
’1’O COOK - School-age children,
own car. Call 924-1421.

SECRETARY - 1 GIRL office, 5
days a wk., mornings or af-
ternoons, schedule flexible. Prefer
some exp. in bookkeeping.
Hightstown area. (609) 443-1222.

includes some weekends and
holidays. Experience desired but
not required. We will train if

HOUSEKEEPER FOR 14 mo. old
child 5 days per wk. (Mon.-Fri.)
Live in or out. Good salary.
References required, (609) 448-
7061.

surroundings. Jewelry or gift
nmrehandise. ExlTerience desired
but not essential, write giving full ,,IRACTOR TRAILER DRIVERparticulars to Box 2095 c/el . - . ¯ -, ’ with experience neened Must bePnnceton Packet. Our employees
are aware of this ad I dependable, Excellent salary, Call

___ I Hunt Sod Co., 896-1788 to apply~
WANTED WAITRESSES . part time, Ex-

I perience not necessary. Day hoursCLEANING WOMAN 1/2 to 1 day only no week ends or Holidays
per week. Call 448-8880, [ Ca11’921-6732

ENJOY A NIGHT OUT? Earn
high commissions sell decorative
accessories, Scu ptures and gift-
ware. Call (2011 446-6966.

SERGEANTS (relief) -full time 
the Brunswick area. Vacations
and other benefits. Pinkerton’s
lnc. Call (609) 567*7492. An equal
opportunity employer,

WOMAN TO BABYSIT for 2 year
old girl, 1 or 2 days a week
regular basis, in my home. Call
(2011 359-4366.

NURSES RN’s and LPN’s, Full

BABYSITTER for working
mother, days. Call 443-1313.

ACROBATIC INSTRUCTOR foi
local dance studio. Experiencec
only. References. Write Box 119
c/o Central Post, Kendall Park

Pi/IVATE CHEF: Experienced in
gnurnmt cooking, special diets.
I!eferences, Call 609-921-9435.

BABYSITTING - my home any
age child, references 1 child of
my nwn live two blocks from
W.C.B+ School area, Call anytime.
446 - 7537.

MARRIED MALE-BA degree in
Political Science, fluent German
seeks permanent administrative
or research position in Princeton
area, Previous business ex-
perience. Call 924-5614 eves.
etween 5 & 7 p.m,

BABYSITTING for working
mother in my Plainsboro home
Cal 799-2827.

NEED ItELP? College student
will paint, move, ulong with any
other task that needs to be done.
Please call at 924-5534 between 9
am-loul or 6pm-7pn’t.

LAWBI~NCE TOWNSHIP Mother
with xlst experience will watch
vo ’ ch d n her one v,,h e you
~ (n’k. 882-0928.

PAF.T TIME OFFICE WORK --
knowledge of office procedures.
Fluent in German. Good
references. 3 mornings a week, 9-
2. Call 696-0760.

LIKE TO RETIRE? or slow
down? Will manage a medium to
small business. Have extensive
experience in business operations
i.e. manufacturing, marketing,
budgets, inventory and financial
control. Good references. Reply
Hox 2069, c/o Princeton PackeL

[lOUSE PAINTER - un-
deremployed school teacher seeks
work. Exterior and interior.
Experienced, reasonable. 201-846.
5012.

III,;AII UUSTOI)IAN with
ulaintenance respousibil ty.
ttesponsibilities inchide school
uudnteuance, und supervisin(i nf
castodiul force, llhlck Seal license
rec uired, t’all nr write Cl’anhur~
Township Boord of Educution, L~I
N Muin St,, (Jrunhury, N, J,
I}65i2, (1109) 393-1770,

;III’;NHIAI+ IIIql,P \VANTEI) ....
NO (’N iericnce nce(hR], "

’J)urt luln,, AI I nrs iv I bt
:\ Ip[v Trcadv v [ I. U,S

tt on, N.+,

’rE(:IINICIAN. So e cl eg, ,
ec In ell se 100[ cdLlcath)n ill-
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PANTRY MAN WANTED 4 pro-12
ulidnight lues-sun. Apply in
person only The Grotto
Ileslauraul, 16 Witherspoon St.,

work. deliveries, and main- time nr part time. Excellent
salary & fringe benefits. Willing to
assist inactive nurses to return to
active duty. Call 924-9000 for I),,\\’S W(IRK WANTED: 
appointment.

tvennaen~enGOOd ehanc, e for ad- SALES tlELP wanted, part time
IMAGIN~" ~u~el" ~bto s~a~il ~!ghls+_~ Sat., .~, Su?ooE~_p., EXPEI¢.IENCED
,,,. ~ . ’ , , ,uCe~rr,:u, um ,,ut necessary. SALESPERSONwmusot apply Ln personl’rinccton, ’ ’ lma[~inc, Rt, 130, East Windsor, for

A__ppiy it, person. FAStlION SPECIALTY SHOP
~

Cosnetic exper eme. Salary
commensnrate with ability. FullIItR’,SEI’:.EH’I,’AUCIIILI) t:AltE

,oncnls. ’i24-’.A44. I BI,’AMINt’ li,’ X "GREFN" ,,,-,,,-~, ............... time prefe"ed No glt ou’s STUDENTOPPOR: Rm. & Board
\\an tcd hy ~nrkhig xu’ents; live

t ....IIIt[S’rMAS’~ As un A’,m, beVV’u’~’ et~U" - ut, I,’tum. e’ p,. must. I Excellent~ ’ benefits in exchange for child care & light
un ;)-1/2 duys; 2 chiklreu 4 & . ’ " , u ’cu ute with figures abe to t duties. Must be avail, afternoons,
Mus( ,hi,c: ,t<,cen, ,efe, e,lces It~7#?<el~!:dl3e,,,,+~,°~IJ:’l,ol~’~yy e, am,vet p[o e, willhg toI CLEll.KTYP S’I after 1 p,m. on Wed., 924.6278
inlorview re( uh’ed, $65. per v;cek v ’~ ’~ : vl a .’ ’ i y work Sats 5 day week Good na , eves;, days 201-527-2137 ask for 24 ROUR CARE - for elderly lady.
lu sluri, ltonnl und Iloard, ltepy SI~CltETARY TO Vice-Prineipel t~lsls,~91~(s<usy’ind lun, C,III, (2011 (6091 4411-026il. Y Able Io work with figtlres and

Mrs, Lynn, Good diet, Quiet country sotting,
It(Ix 2U87 c/u Ih’ineeton Pucket. nf ]nillsborough Iligh School, I0 adding machine. Pnrnlallcnt full 4{casonable. Call 201-782-9572.

months, uiany benefits, Apply I time, exce e t sa a % profit
Mahl Office of lligh School, --~ [ --~-- tshurhlg plan, regul[u’ employee
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icrienced iu housework,
hubysitt ng & care of elderly. Call
.t-01-6923,

\VILL thXBYSlT evenings, Cull
alter 3 tun t2(ill 329-2002,

MOTIIEIt OF 3 year old will hlkc
care of your cbild by the hour or
day, Call 201-359-45911,

_ ..................... : ............................~ ........... ...................~ .................. 2 ........
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Announcements Personals

MONTESSORI CIIILI}REN’S
lit}USE OF Kendall Purk. Ap-
}licutions are oow hcingaccepted.
I,:mphosis is on devdoping in-
de mndeoee, sclf-diseiplioe, & self-
mot vat on, to care o an order y NEED SOMEONE TO TALKTO9

Call BOTI~INE’924-1144 nightly, 7
p.iia. - 12 midnight.prepared environumnt. 21}1 - 2!)7 -

9144. IIIGIITSTOWN PLANNED

AI,YNDA I,EIGGI DA\’ NUR-I PAI~,ENTHOOD CLINIC-Monday
SEIiY SCIIOOL. Blawenburg,[ evenings. Call 449 - 3439.
N.J. Stnte approved. Open all[
year, 6 a,m. to 5 p.m. daily.i
Limited enrolhnent, ages 3 to 5.
Experienced teachers. Beautifull Bargain Mart
lecntion: I1 acres aa a hilltop-2
flnygl’ounds, woods, pond with
nninla s. P US 6 roonl house co-
tirely for children. 009-406-0805 or
466-00,1ii.

PRESBYTERIAN COOPERA-
TIVE NURSERY SCItOOL
has openings, in its 4 year
’old norsery school class. For
information call Elsa Soderberg
at 921-3063.

NASSAU COOP NURSERY:
Applications being accepted for;
1972-73 school year. Experienced.
teachers beautiful wooded
surroundings at Princeton Pike &
Quaker Bridge Rd. Classes for 3 &
4 yr olds from 9-11:30. (Hrs. ex-
tended slightly past 11:30 for those
interested). Call 799-2853 for in-
formation.

\VOItKIN(~ I}AI{I,ZN’rS: Do your
chikh’en go to school half days?
Alvnda Leiggi l)ay Nursery
School hus hulf dny session
n}enings for children attending
ocul k ndergurten next Sept. Cull
609-46fi.ngc5 nr 450-{}048.

{}VI’3t\VI’:IGII’I’? Vv’unt to lose?
U:Ill 21H-:159-4093 In’ .148-2194

I ’1/I NC ETON TOPS

ALCI1OIACS ANNON~ZMOUS
IIELP AND INFORMATION
CALL 60{,}-924-7592.

STONE’S I4EGISTB.Y - Bonded -
hlsnred has experienced con-
valeseeot - companion help of
lincst integrity. 4 hours-? (215)
295-0207.

Mll{It{}lt {}I" Mt}MMIES
I/EI,’I,ECTIONS A children’s
picturehook uhout V,’Ol’Rlng
nlothers. Sen{I $3.50 to Identity
I’ress. 817 lit. 206, IInrdmltowu,
NJ.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Cla s s i fi’ed . dver tis ing

. ~_ __2

Bargain Mart

JAMESBURG PLANNED
PARTITIONING MATERIALS--PARENTHOOD CLINIC, Fri.

mornings, at American Legion Approx 150’ vinyl-covered
Ball. Call {201} 921-9333, sheetrock plus metal studding and

melding. Also birch doors and’
steel frames. Phone 921-2806
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Ask for
Bill Altier or Bill de Angelis.

AUTO YASHINON ZOOM
IA,:NSE, h4.5 f 75mIa - 230ram for
Pentux type filling. Excel. tend.
Coil 024-6644.

FOR SALE. Maple dresser $15.
Maple rocker $10, Child’s rocker
$5. Small dresser $10. 2-drawer
steel file cabioet $15. Walnut/-
white formica coffee table $25.

Personals more

V. hen the i}rot}lem is

Maple bench $7. Child’s table $3.
OLD CLOCKS - Cloisonne bowl; Yellow formica child’s tablewith 2
signed brass Russian coffee pot; chairs $5. Night table $2, Creative
celluloid kewpies~ quilts and quilt Playthings rockin boat $25, Sears
tops; doll furmture; beautiful Power Mate vacuum cleaner $70.
large plaster bust of French tug shampooer $5. Floor buffer
peasant girl, signed; miniature a. GE steam iron $5. GE ladies
brass mortar and pestle set 4 mirdryer $5. Electric can opener
Victorian side chairs; sets plank- 3. Much more. 201-297-4793.
bottomed chairs carved French
side chair, gilded; gilded Vic-
torian stool; needle-point piano
beach; small reproductioo (~IIICr(’III.:N’SI:ABI{ICS&mahogany pie crust table; SEWING MACIIINESmahogany 2-drawer stand; coffee
table; Victorian arm chair; Singe)’ sales & service 5 majc
Lincoln rocker; copper hal water hruods sewing machines. 30 N{
bottle metronome; alabaster Maio St.,Cranhury, N.J. 609-655-
vas’es and compote Oriental 2050.
brass shield several stools;
arrowback chairs; unusua ash
stand with drawer and cupboard;
oil paintings; old frames; Vic-
torian chm’ry chess table; Vie- KEYSTONE I~VERH~ASt120
tartan marble topped plant stand; } electric eye 5.6 leas with built-in
Chinese brass bowl lovely electronic Ilash, no bulbs needed.
mahogany window seat; Paisley Brmld new mude in USA & uses
shawls; old linens; old ceramic [ 126 color or b&w film. Cull 096-
molds; redware bedpan; Orieotal 11592. $30¯
rugs mirrors sterling; coinl
silver; 2 Martha Wash ngton I
sewiog stands very pretty em-
broidered white shawl, very loog
knotted triage; old negro
figurines; Call 921-2490. hiXCLUSIVE DINING room suite

Itnlknl Reoaissunee. Also coocert
grund electric piuno and other
hcuutiful pieces. Shown by ap-
pointnmnt only 609-452-2212.

IlnUl ’~nLI cnn IKuldle
conta& I.’AMILY SEP, VICE

tIAVE YOU WAN’rED a
Telephone Answering Machine
but didn’t buy one because they
cost too umch? How about $79.50
for a fully guaranteed Electronic
Telephone Secretary? Sounds
good? Call Tech-Com 924-0635.

RLIBBER STAMPS
School or College address
llonm business, zip-code

I(ubber stnmps of aR kiuds and
sizes nlade to your order at:

IIINKSON’S ’
02 Nussau St.

ADMIRAL 9" portable TV $1o.
Zenith 19" portable TV with
burned out yo!~e $15. Call 443-5740.

Bargain Mart

qREWOOD -- $35/cord. Call eves
924-0983.

MOVING SALE -- Sofa matching
chair, p.r. end tables, drum table
cocktail table, pr. lamps. Call 449-
5322 after 6 p.m.

HOBART COMMERCIAL MIXER
-- New condition. Best offer. Call
449-7036.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES
-- Sat. & Sun., 8 Hamilton Road,
Hfllsborough Township, behind
Sunoco gas station off Rt. 208.

PORTABLE- Hoover washer

Bargain Mart

SEASONED FIREPLACE WOOD
Mixed llurdwood

Wholesale and Retail

BIEPIIOFIC SAW MILL INC.
t’larkshnrg IId.,Alleulown.llt.521

Allentown, N.J.
{ 6(}9) 259-7265

’ SOI{II.Y GIRLS
ITS BACK ’1’O SCHOOL TIME.
See our luyered looks Indian
I}resses & skirts, l’dh ltoosing
Vests to wear with pullon pants,
Muny other itmns Jar your school
xt u rdrobe.

SUOUIler cleuranee B.uck
Everything $10.60

Air Conditioned
]ted Barn

PROFESSIONAL "do-it-

~ourselfers" rent a Trewax
hampooer today! Only $1. Get

Curpets Trewax Clean. Hights
llardware, Hightstown.

15’ OVAL POOL - filter, ladder,
skimmer, vacuum and foot bath
$100. Call 021-2311.

I~UIIA)Etl’S IA~VEL - David
White Meridian o(190 with tripod,
! i\ ery good eood. $00, Cull (201) 

.1404.

AI,’GIIANISTAN GOAT HAIR
COAT. $115. Call 924 - 4152.

NORTHLAND SKIS 6’3", new -
never used. $35. Call eves 924-0983.

and matching dryer. Great tel BelleMeud
apartment orhome. Excell. eond New dersey 09502
$175. or best offer. 609-443-3141. Phone 201-359-3305

¯ . , \ &, IRAW on held now. CallKENDALL PARK GARAGE I1~’ S .... ’
DOOR, good condition. $25 or best [ {0{}q} 466-3680
offer. 201-297-2065. ’ ’

Universal Sew ng M c’fiioe~: 5h’talcabinets, 21h’.:lshclves$40.
e r’y ng case & attaebments 25 Sx~ivel chair, green leuthcr, $35.
y ̄  gu u’aotee, $95. 201 - 297 - 2397. I 66!1-803-1493.

with[01 liP GARI)EN TI/ACTOR, plusIlh;DUCEEXCESSfluids
],’I,Ull)I’3X tablets, only $1.59 tit v.agoo, good eoodition. 30"-cut

1%~in blndes, [ttlly pneuumtic tires¯
Thrift !)rngs.

_
$325. CaLl 082-3269.

ALTERNATIVES -- 3 Spri0g St.
Princeton. Two things are bettel

IIEADTENNISB.ACKET-Arthur m an uquabed, }effect conffort
Ashe cmnpetition model with :omplete safety. Rensonable
Victor lmperhd gut. Cost $71. Two monomy. Prices vary from $25. -
hours ose. For sale $60. Cull 609- ;:100. Allof these beds give perfect
921-7412. ;upport. Call 924-5011, if no aoswer

:all 799-2679.

FIREWOOD - We cut logs and
split our own hardwood, no middle
man. Try us and help a con-
servation program. N. J. Beagle
Clab, tIollow Road, Skillman, N.
J. Phone (609) 460-3841 week ends
only.

LOST bright carpet colors.
Restore them with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer $1.
Clarks Floor Covering, 1143
Lawrenceville Rd., Trenton. 982-
2540.

WOMEN
New Fall Line

Slacks, tops, blouses, smock tops,
dresses, sets, skirts and jeans: $1
each.

A & B FAC’rOI{Y OUTLET
108 So. Main St. .
Manville, N.J.
{201) 520-9778

STUDIO COUCH - $40;
refrigerator $25; small wooc

’ lathe complete: $25; reel type lawn
)newer $25’ approx 00 br cks 5¢
ca. 15 ’ciod’er blocks, 10¢ ea
decorative cement blocks 15¢ ea
sylvania black and white portab
T.V. $40. Call 448-9128.

I}ANISII II(}SEWOOD C }netl
hut’: $275. Pair nf rosewood and[BOHLENS GARDEN TRACTOR
~luss end inhles, $50. F’air of hu’ge -- 2-wheel plus all implements.
{Wiental {?loisonue vase hunps Ca11996-1785.
v, ith line silk shu{les, $125. 0 It+
round Danish I/vn rug, $100.[
S,.~e{lish Teuk col]ee table, $55. l

KENDALL PARK COMPLETE
KITCHEN. Aqua formica,
cabinets stove, sink, wall oven,
hood, Medit. sty e. Good cond.
All/part. 201-297-2956.

FOR SAt,E: 17 inch Stubben
Siegfried Snddle. Like uew. 60!1 -
924 - 2’,166.

DRAPES -- Beautifully custom
made and iu perfect condition.
Soft beige gold in 60% silk and 20%
acetate fully lined. Floor to
ceiling 9’ length 10’ wide, 2 pairs,
$190. both pairs. (Original cost
$700,} 924-4797 after 5 p.m,

Maph’ dool}le bed, $25. ’Antkue
(’herrv dro } e ’ t e, $ 25.
Smul}ler, duted 1115:1, $.18. Antique
,lento’ land rope bed, $45. Golden
oak ~;}indle bucked rocker, $30;
(R){on(slk ul ulirror, v;itlbrass
hooks. $15. Antique hunging hall
lamp. $65. Bumboo Eusel, $17.
I,arge ahstruet nil puioting,
heuulilnllv Irnln!d, $55 (} le’
miotings, signed lithogrnphs, and
prints reusonubly priced. Cull 693-
15.t!1.

OLYMI’IA PoIUrABLE
TYPEWR!TEF;, excellent con-
litili, yrs old owmd by lazy
l)ouglass studeut’who ooly used it
twice a scmestm’. $75. Ca11201-297-
3434, 9-5 weekduys.

A {} tJ24-20}11 BItAl}l,’.(lltl) ELECTRIC hal
-140-0055~,~aler beater+ .10 gnl. ilrnud new,

$60. Muhoguoy hrenkfroot, COIl"
vuve gluss, desk fron[ type. $125.
Call 505-706.t after 0 p,nl.

lip[ ) and (’onoseling lor
I"a miles ;llnl iudividuals
uuder stress, IIONDA 90; electric guitar &

amplifier Slingerland snare drum
A t: NITEI) \VAY Ageocy & cymhal. All fhm condiiiou. Call

466-0595.

IF YOU IIAVE A problem or I’UItE WIIITE LAMII’S WOOL
questinn about the draft, visit the ItUG m;lde to order, oever used,
Druft hd’ornlatiou Center, 163 size 4x10, $;100. Call 924-4342.
Nassuu St., Princetoo. 92,t-5407, [f

EVERGREEN FALL SPECIAL
You dig your choice. Concolor fir,
2olorado spruce, Scotch and white
aine. 3’ to 6’. $i. per foot.
~preading Taxus, Andora Juniper,
:’4-30" $4. Other Taxus, Junipers,
Arbor{,itae Mugho Pine, flex and
Azalea, 12-24", from $2.
Brookstone Tree Farm, off Rt. 31,
at Liovale, I mile oorth of Rt. 518.
{609) 460-2462.

FOR SALE - TV FILM PROPS -
Rugs, glassware, toys, drapes,
care awnings, pinball machine,
jeep eauopy lamp post, paneling,
glass blocks, window fan, doors,
kitchen cabinets, floor tile,
parquet flooring, sinks, tub, water
heater, metal fire doors, 3 ton
electric wench, 2 hp water pump,
metal shelving, 2 x 12 wood

~lanks large canvas, 50,000 BTU
eater, 48 x 75 Tw nbo un ts etc.

Allscope 33 Witherspoon St.,
Priueeton, 924-1575.

FIREPLACE ~OOD, cut & split.
All bardwood choice seasoned
oak, seasone~J 1 yr. & longer.
Delivered & stacked, $35 a truck
load. Also, $20 lots. (609) 449-4253,
if no auswer, {009) 448-1964.

COMPLETE SPANISH living
I’m.; chairs, tables lamps sofa.
A exce ent cond. Very
reasooable, Call (009) 443-3039.

TWO NEW 50 ft, sections of storm
fence. Also, teu fence posts¯ Will
sell below cost. Call (600) 440-3363
after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE 3/4 bed;
convertible sofa. Best offer. Call
609-883-1833 after 6 p.nl.

N.J. EMPIRE 118201 Mahogany
sideboqrd perfect coadi. $’,100.6 11,
Empire mahogany frame ulirror,
$100. 2 Numbered orig. Meis
Barceloou chairs, black leather,
$609. the pair. Call after 6 p.m.,
609-390-6067.

LADIES RIDING habit, boots
Gaod cond t uo, Ca {509) 440-

Bargain Mart

SALE -- SACRIFICE aot¢
washer, less than 1 year old,
dryer. Side by side refrigerator,
dresser, almost new rugs, powel
lawn mower and reel mower
electronic air cleaner. All items ir
excellent condition. Call 452-2111
ext. 305 days or 924-8135 eves.

\\IN. 30-39’s-63.05, shotgun shell~
1.6!k S. Brunswick Sporting Goods,
(h,orges I1.11., Dayton. 201-329-6060.

7-10 pan. Just 10 luios. Iroln
Ilightstowu.

FOR SALE: LAFAYETTE HE-30
- 4 band shortwave receiver with
ealibrnted electric bandspreud.
Iocludes S meter BFO, ANC,
Ave, AND SSB. War d Wide Fun
Listening. $00. Call 924-1981 after 7
PM.

MAY’I’AG PORTABLE washer &
dryer $200, like new runs
beautifully¯ Retail price $350. Call
055-4210 or 452-2799. Ask for Cindy.

FUI,I,EI{ BRUSII PB.(H)UCTS

New dealer for Bound Brook
Manville and Wurren Township,
replacing Mr. Arthur Fisher who
has retired¯

BOB WIIAI,EN
121)1 ) 35(b317 

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy attd Sell

’rl(iEl{ AUTO STOIIIgS
24-25 Witherspoon St.reet

Y~ o°~’~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Bargain Mart

hnl}orted und donmstie yarn,
needle point crewel work rugs
UlK aecessories will be foand at

TIle KNITTING SI[OP
6 Talu ne st. WA 4-0300

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER:
OLIVETTI 32. New never used.
$45. Call 452-9005 after 7 p.m.

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER and
attachments. Several years old
but in excellent working condition.
Sixty dollars; Cost $300. Also
lloover Rug and Floor vacuum
cleaner with attachments. New
and used very little. $25. Cost $40.
Call mornings 009-440-3247,

SPI/AUtlE-CARI/rON owd spoon

Bargain Mart

USED I~’UItNITUIt.E of every
’desert )tioo. Thousands of feet to
hrmvse through. Always
soolething different- largest
collection m Bucks County. Daily
0::10 Co 5::10. Closed Sun@y
E{ison Furniture, Day estown,
Pu.

BAII,EY’S I )I~:I~AI4’rM I,;NT
STOIIE

Prioeeton Shopping Center

Uniforms a Specialty

7or Nurses, Waitresses, Maids,
Beauticiuns, Utility Work, ctc. In
white und assorted colors.

yo weuld like to heconm o draft PIIONE-MATE .-- Answers yonr
{)ounsclor, please coil Alice Snfith, TItY I)IAI}EX formerly Dcx-A- phone when vou’re out. It’s yum’
.i66-B197, evenings, l)ict. New nanto sanle’forn, u a, I,’ull SAIAq: liotpoint l’21cctric private secr6tary, Call I10\V and

Oaly 90¢ nt Thrift l)rugs. Mnt’t~; I,’dn’ nudntgauy sidebaard;
Tht’ee muhnguny end tables; you e he ts Ig it folnorrow.
L tdi ,s I-sI eetl It cycle; AlWU. )elivery a)ld itlstallation now
nlm%t’l’; Lh)over vaet UUl clcaller;

jlleludc{I.,,Irmlh e ree.,,guur-
A N E C 11 {i T E S A N D

1/’ t P ’t d~ n d II~ qlld ’ 1 eed $1,10.95. Ilear ours
1 h ~ r,C{}ttPSI{}NI)I;N{E le~t lgto ’ {’ I\IR’ II It{ IV’It ’ 7. ’t,’a. ’ ~ tr’t{ C ’t , 3t}, u,

. ¯ ¯ , ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ stnllg Stl ))’ts e ¯
t’{ } l~htAR L t M( t ’t,A C{)NGER g . $75 t t\’ {l ’ ’ ’ ,,,= ,,,m I \ vt y ’ g

19 ’ : ’ ’11 g S~ %’ tt ~es, e,u "Y()umaycallnlyoul’luttcrlolgL {’ushn}ncnkmlalsn[abkenew93"detnr’lted’ i}air inr[eel ’udhlucl .....to ,1:30ILM,¯Moo, lhru Fri. 921- $:.0o, plnlhu’ul rueker co[ol)ial IS ’~,s’ ’tx’} h[’i;O g{~ll-I~ol;t

llit71tlct~[ouWer,~t~t i~L S. hCOe,~m’p).li:~: sit, s,olid m;, ,It,, k!t d)en set ,,.. o:s’ PI,t’ ’~{e 1 8 [ ]IOTPOINT NO F[tOST ..IJkl}’!gl!t
’~ P’ ’ ~ ’ ’ . I ~V ’ [Inlrs$3{ t’Ul )’H5+15 , ~ ’ ’ r’reezer GaelconulllO)I, CSIII21"

Thank yea¯ ’ .......... !,;z ,-..) .,, 2627,

S \% I{
to t to, $,1 1/ { woote ’)eke’

, /", ’q ’liT w t N~w " )t ’S i%x with rhls I P ’’ Cl,’itus, $ 0 lhlh f{’ $,5, B{}V’S ’*M G ITY MAC" ¢ool-
Snt alktst d \{htxg, lhl ’~ ( 0 }"5¯ I , ’ ’ { t, . s C,’ hies ,, {I s} {es, ,ull. 1.29.,17,, lhown ~olduloy ~,/hood, ullllca
I lUS; re’lie I’Ual’URu!y l}l’lU*

is, [ s ,w ’, !\, ~’ n I ............................. I e . S zed !,t I IleW oonditmu,
cnto{l.lllgll{shlwn lids, Ilighb , , is, " \1 ,$0 { 00 I I AN N’:W 0 { A . $0 tw llu’gtllllt $10 Pelse
snnt’ll N,I. -I.Ill0315. . -;’7. 2 : hnssador Fish Tnuk w th t. cu I ul’ter 5 Lnl, 201-297.3757,

" Im’hlnelds, Paid $350, surrlliee
$1:15, .,01..I .11 },1.

)l TIItl’il ’, Ihld a hu’tl day’, ItlIASS IB}liBl,l,l IIEll
Ifclax,,, UlBvb{d I UVC t IIOS~ )gO I,’pujlttnnd dinJllg i’OUlU sel; h)bh,,
ill the ladvllCy nl veur homo, 6 e i{i ’s, I~ nss dnol’ b’tq kl’nl),
Wuuu,u Ollly, {,’all 39;J-9,193. Siel’lJl)g silver Ilal ~lea)’; 12-6

iet’e }hu’e soltilll.s 0nl tYsler
............................ hll’kS, k’e toas, ser~,]llg )jet’til, i, 12
I, AWltI’INCI’I I~LANNI,]I) eXll’ll saluds alld )ha sluuBs,
PAItENTIIOt}II el,IN C Wt!d. laqla~, t,hna Wlott, 9, }cce
n Rn’otanls { {I BEI.3399 phu’t~ scllillgs, {’all ,I,Ili 51130 aller

7I] m

I,’1111 IIAliEI, I,{IVEllS ’ yo{I hAWStIN S(II,’A o11t (ue vc vet
~onl hot llolw[s ot i[g}l lfttb I; dk. gl’ccn, t’luh rl6dr dk. folk isll
p) l Uhelhn,&lledou’ ’/71~erco’ ’1 ’. 2 he I Is till Ilgnut
SI,, IllRhtshlwll, N,I. (fi091 .1411. co)lit, lh,asnnahly wlctql, {609).
711111 . II I1. cI,

I’;NGI,ISII {’IIINA S a)tln eonlldete
sel, uq’lecl eund, reasollabh~
prire (’alllmnl)u)’)lfler5 }111 {(l{)t)l

55dl I

WElt{ ’11 S’l’l,;Iti’i,I AM/I,’M stt’l’t,u
reel lU {’col nuo{t{)p, ̄1 slnq{ke)’
eablluqS, tlarl’ard lurnhddc il
tr/u’k lapt, deck, du,st rnvel’,
Pell{Ule & luahl slnqlke{’ I{o0k))p lur
~ Ulllh’t}sn0R’ soluld, {Irlglllld east,
~,5611 surrJ[Icc ${{:fi 15fi I I.

|II,ACK l ERSlAN I anlb clot lind
Jocknt huth with Mink cullur, Size
i~,l,I, Moving to l,’hu’ida .t411.2561
atter 6:;19 p,m,

WIIII{I,IR)Oh: Wnsh[llg illacldne
t’~ll’ U’gC e ) )ut’ilv 4r~cd lel.is
l t I Yr, Vtq’y vo)’sa|Jle scltlngs,
Pt,r[, {;inld, ,H0, 19,17,

S~ I~;S t Sept, 011,4, Cokquu11~t
’ e’ Ill{ V0 t’ CY~ 0, I ly lUISC

tO It 11,C. ~5 Mo"R off
Ih)r’lil hll)lO 2063oor It l{lu{’
Cullt}go,

4t00, ext, 376.

Mdse, Wanted

WANTED -- Lionel trains or
trade. We are not collectors, we
take nil. Call 609-298-1469.

leg nult}le dining tahle $120. Ethan
Allen nut fie huffet $75. Light blneInylon rug I1 x 12 $,10. Cal 297- NERVOUS ABOUT DOING
5954. YOUR OWN FURNITURE

REFINISHING? TRY IT
I YOU’LL LIKE lT. At THE WOOD

-- t SI-IED we’ll help you get ready by
!!N l VJ’il~S [T Y. S T E R EO I doing the dirty work of stripping
~11 /~.l.kl l{.b i mt iStlC sauna¯ ~, ,~ ,, t ~ ’ ". , I off the old paiot and varnish and
IIl{Ist I}e heard to be uppreeu)ted,we’ o Vo vnu on~v to fn nw
lhst offel ’161 267 {}712 ’d’ter ’1 f" ~ - " ..... " ...... --’4 ’ I J" " " " ’ " rc inishinginstructions. We can

supply the materials too. If you
I flub, we’ll bail you out by

¯ i~, ~ ,~:c~cm,, wt t,~,,I,l~c, restripping the item for $2, (offer
" ........ ~"s,’.’~’’" 6"~’""~ good September and October).
LIGII’IS ,P:l. tilin~ eabiocts, Two locations (1) just off #206 
(H\’m }la eon)lnerclol electric Brid,~e Point Road Montgomery
tvl}ewriter bumper sticker stork ~ ~ ........... ’ ......

,, " ’ { lwp 2ol.-;Ju~-,tz;z 2 w nosor
(’ htnJ"n)°s’e°nnt)ereInlsupphes’t’13H,, I ltll Bo Ant q’ues, Rt 130 next to O d

- ’ ’ Yorke Inn}. Hightstown 009 443,
3511.

WA4-3715 WINE HOBBY USA - Home
winemaking supplies available 020

_ State Rd., Rte 206, Princeton (1/2
mile south Princeton Airport)

I/(ILENS GARI/EN ’rlI.ACTOtt: Man-Sat 10-8, Thurs¯, Fri 10-9. Tel
1971, 12h.p. model 1254, with 42" :1 924-5703.
Idade nlower mid extra blades; o
cu.ll. Bolens steel wagon; ulso 36
Psrker swee )el’, dun)ps {ram) --
Iractor seat Total cost over $1090 ............

" $ - ’ .... O O’ 1 VW ’ ns 1 SS 0 U 2 -SK g !’ [or I l. AlSO lO’ -S " -i : ’ . . ’
i}np, $75. (.ull 024-9403,

¢22-804l dltel b p.ln.

C{)(}I/.WAItE staioless steel NEW WHITE VINYL COUCII 
brund new orig. hox $:1110 valae.[ with 2 bucket chairs, one white,
$175. Call :]5!)-5667. ooe red, $220. Call 443-3622.

T(IY TBA[NS wnoted- Lionel, SEARS 700 Series. Automatic
yes, Aim!r!cao Flyer. Any uge. W~sher ’end Gas Dryer $75 for

AoV coodltlou. Pleuse call 585. both 799-0631
921’6,

BABY CARRIAGE, Bilt-Rite
Coachette. Like new, Mattress

Tell {Is you’re haying your
Chrishuas gift now and "we’ll included, Originally $100, now$55.

Call {609) 443-65116.deduct 10 pet" cent through Sep-
tember, l)ocktor Pet Center.
I,uwrence Shopping Center,
Trenton, ISEARS RENMORE apartment

size 121b. 3 cycle washer and
I matching 2 temperature, air fluff
I dryer. 6 mos. old $345. nr best
ofler. 4,t8-0760.

I)[CKEN’S PA(~KAGED G(1ODS 

LENSES & accessories wanted for
Nikon F camera. Please call
Williams 201-359-0435.

We nov,, deliver wed & fri eves /;-9
}.m., Sat. 4-8 p.ln. Wide selection

O’ W nes uva lub e, l ~ noegans
Lane, North Brunswick 2!17-3131.

EASTWINDSOI~. - Snortim! Goods
-firenrms-u rchery-fishing equip.
- uniforms. Rt. 130 & Rt. 33, 1~.
Windsor, N.d. 443-3737.

/ ,2,;S Ituleigh - new 21} x 20, 3
spee{ 0 speed sti g ray fine
t’ond; :1 s}eed English old l)ut
good. Cu 466 - 0595.

MOVING SALE -- Carpet apjprox.
15 x 19, ~reen shag wilh padding.
$200. Call 446-5322 after 6 p.m.

TItEES - NOI{\~AY S n’uce, 5’-7’.
ling & ladled. Ideal for hordering
& [andsea ring. Reasouahlt!
o’iced, [Ihtc Spruce also avad+ :

{609) 25}-7111!1.

YAItN I,’{II~.MALIA’ AVAILABLE
ut 1he I,a Gorce Shoppiog Center
now al Vurn lluven, 140 Rt. 33,
Mercerville, N. ,I. 597-2834.

I’{}IH’ABI,I~ I)ISIIWASIII,;It
I<iteheo-Aid tElectru} g~}o{I
cnnditiou. $1.t0. or t}est olfer. Call
,I.10-76{19 eves.

TRY DIADAX fornmrly Dex-
A--Diet. New name same fo’-
omla. Only 98¢ tit Thrift Drtlgs.

AIR CONDITIONER - Hotpoint,
F5060 BTU, 2 speeds, ttlermostat, 2
[ nlnudls ohl, $9,5. Call b24-7694.

I11111\,’1,;1’, WASIII,:R for sale, Can
I)(! seell a151111 S, Muin $l,, Mall-
ville, Mr. F, Wh’tz, Apt. It.

,IIMMY IIAI,12S FUItNITUItI,I
STOItE - corner nf Sn’iog &
"ukule Sls. I)rincelnu. l,ivillg
rnnl)t sets, diuette sets, h {e-a-
he(is snfa he{Is lam Is, hed(Iklg
h’nm hviu Io king ete, I,ovely
seleelh}o a[ deeal’nlnr nleto |eli(
huurds, lhna’s 111.5::){), Fri, to 
),ill (’all !12.1.0fi65.

I,’IItI,IPI,ACI;I -- Wood hurnb)g,
Inlilt-in classic designs, Installed
i lony roonl of your )lleSellt Ilulne.
Natural brick stalin slntc,
iuorble fiuLsll, TypR!al total cost

de’ $1,2(}{), Nn {Iowil )aynleut,
hnllk fJnanchlg, Also s)cchll
cus[OUl desi~))s~ rOlltCm )arnry 
traditieoal, I,’lre }lace
F, ngblcer ng/)es]gu lne, 611,,, I"
111112,

SII,VEI{’S STONE AGE
TItENT’ IIANDY SIIOP - AT ., ~, ,,,,,h,,t,,,
PENN1NGTON CIRCLE {h.onae ol~ ~ ,tei:r’ I"i:;,’,ii;I,qi;;’,i’l~Ta i:l;t t I
ha)ldmllde lamp shades anti tc~s e’ s ewe ’y lal
’esto’ttlOl nf attquo nletul~) s })’ts ~,t/,’ , d int"
onnouncos tbut the new shop Itoui’~ hcfJcdn:s’ lot ;~,’i;, di({i rt&’ ~,fi>’,Y-
ao 95 {t y 7371109 Iunl}s V., ] o s, , .. . . .a,. , .% ,I & sut, hLS::l, Thu,’i’, ’& Fri,
rew)retl - repuu’e~l.-lllOUll[eu, [{} q 7’17.’H155

1972 M!dN 8UPEII SPtlltT SCII-
I WINN 10 spied light weight "Y ’liW tl’l’E tS - Electric
bicycle, 2.t" fru)Be, Ilurdly used, a I L portabk nfflce o lodcls.

New, ’~molditioned, AI)I)EItSISave, 92,t-2297.
.................................. CAI CUhA"OItS. Noine brul)ds,

l,’ltl(Hl}AlllE .... portable disll- ItcnLuls llepoh’ii, Trode-hls,
washer, inshdloble, oxcell, cund, C ’IN"I i l IIIISINESS
$125. A SIIOt)’l’El{’t Matluted trup MACIIINES, Prlucetol, Silo)ping

I $25. {’ul192,t.11,197, Cel/tcr, 92,1-22’ 3.

LISED TRICYCLES wanted for
school. Cull 021-5025.

GUNS. swords, nmdals, binocu-
lurs, hehncts kuives, daggers
Ilogs, uniforms. Civil War, Jap,
Nazi items bought. 160!11507-5405.

CASH BUYEP.S OF SCRAP

Copper, hrass, aluminum paper,
rags, butteries. Open Mon. Tllur

I Sut. 8 to 5. 215 ’rhrockmmton St.
! Freehold, N. J:, 201-482-0543.

ANTIQUES AND BRIC A BRAC:
Top cash prices paid for fine
quality antiques. Call Rho-Mar
7!}9-0000 between 9 & 5 Men., Tues.,
Thurs., & Fri.

WANTb;D . CLEAN FILL. Coil
16691 448 - 7;]4{}.

Antiques

AI,TEI’~NATIVES -- 3 Spring St.
Princeton. Beautiful land woven
sleeping haummcks from Brazil
nr Yucatan, I 1/2 nules of string in
¢.aeh. Each ooe is hand woven.
Call 92,1-5011, if no answer call 799-
2{)7!).

AN’rl(iUES - ltepplewhite sofa,) tl hil. circa 1790, Serpenine seat
with fine inlays. Reply Box 2090
c/o 1 riaceton l acket.

EIIWARD MAItSIIALL BOEtlM
SCUI,PTUltES - closed aod

t re{ .additions, Robio youog
Aumrican I)ald et)gle, Kestrels,
Mute Swan plate. Reply Box 2091,
c/o Princeton Pncket,

Till,;" I,ANTEItN ANT1QUI’]S .....
CO I a’r & brass eh!aidng S. Mahl
St., n,xt I l lge’tv Fnrst}
(!ranhni’y, N ,I. 69!i.595-0702.

Musical Inst,

T IOSIIIONId.CONN good shope
s \er. Sttcr ee $50. {609) +ill.
6328, Ask for Steve,

[,’t)R SAI,E:I’III)MItONh’, }lalloll
Colleghite $90, Fhite Ariley $190,
VMia i/2 size Kiirl Meisd $7,5.

,NI’3tI’YI’T SPINIGI’ IqANO
" { V~ S v, ’l I " Y It ’ l ’ t e ’re ’ ’ o l *:, I}AIt"VWAllE { }lales cxcellen(cl})lllltlll)), Muhoguny

N "t ,’ S,t t ~ ~ Ni ,, , cou it nlr ?/ iv i ruu i sl ’ cn is nil ikbis, I ihh,rhilhl wllh Ihilsh 1250. curt 20t . 707 , blSllI { " iV@ .. will ui wlllt / e ’np ’o i Iv l’l lu furiltore, every llhiola uruer lif $5.59 or lliter il I),lli,
se ’ s’s t , t {s’ V lsll Ihc f)irl)ilii)’o Sllliwrouul & )uor .Thlsgvc~yuill4U)lO, fi{’sl ..- .. ..y i v I’ ’ill ibiv lul xliil’,i ’c riuc,ttll}’ i sSit. 1’ i I- tllilillty larlyworl um [UyS,
ve ,l ’, y,I )l)~i’h& eta liili ~I huse!}}el)t Illlhni IIklg., 19,1 t’lit!/et, , ~)! slyle.., !)c!nres tlllANI, IqAN(I lie?,’ ll( ul u d iuinls {)ni, sliqnnlno I l~lllS8 ~ llVlnuula, HtllVll’y. t iui illlliilll’ll, niligiiilicienlly fhiished iii
solvcllts ure slnilhil, la iI dr7 291-I1~)1HII1.I1, iliq,Ul’iih)r des~RIICd IIIthlue ’,t
chqUlel"S and ol’e sl)fe I’ol’ It ........................................................................ ;ll)l[ ihdd. I,’,x{ uislie houll hcltllly
Ihiesl fllrultlu’e. Nuw ht’o Iot’l llui ,s i I,’al’iury liM $:1’,r,10 rt,duccd Jnr

i S ~ , HII) Ih’kltle loil Itlt ~ . F, AIt,’- AI HIS .- lht’llt l LSII) IItYt’I,F,S tg t S & {’b,liriUlet ht$2260, thTurdl~ttlc
114 Inq’v’Twli 2il.}1511.7T/ 7} il Pn ’8l t Mit, hlbslliillilnl.ilUiW Iritct, %1so ntw tlicycltll, 1761N i ileilAve, rCliloll, 11117~
Whldsoi’AlllltO~ lu e ill >S i’eiltlyalTcrlllOO,ci ,{~t Cot S{ idwily Iltkt SI i tl I lift.
lu Ihe IIId Yui’kt~ Innl lilt htsRIWli Soil Itniul. 971.9;111tl, tl i i ltt ~,, I H ,I, .33’}(.
1109..1 I-;0111 I "¯ ’

{1011 1102.53711,



Till:" PRINCETON WICXET

The Izwronco l~,dgor
THE CENTRAL "POST

II)INDSOR-HIGHYS HERJ/LD

Musical Inst.

¯ STEINWAY BABY GRAND -
S)inel, and upright for rent,
) e henu Muse Sehoo, !)24-0238.

WOOD B, flat CLARINET in gooc
condition ideal for beginners, $50
Cal 921-6383.

Garage Sales

]ARAGE SALE Sat. & Sun.
Sept. 16 & 17 10 - 5 p.m. Creative
Playthings, household goods,
furniture, T.V. sets, books, toys &
games, odds & ends. 11 Woodbine
Road, Kendall Park.

GARAGE SALE - Sept. 23, 24
Moving must sell items. 12

BALDWIN PIANOS to renl~. Try Shagbark Lane, East Windsor
beforeyou buy. All monies paid on Twp.
rent applied to purchase, MIF-
FLIN PIANOS, 234 E. State St.,
Trenton. 392-7133. FABRICS - Sample cut Thurs.

’ 14th & Fr. 15th. Ca 19-5, (609) 448-
9418.

GAI=
PIANOS - reconditioned uprL~ht, to 4:00. Corner
New ivories - guar~filtced "low Cedar Lane. I
prices, elec. appliam

FARItINGTON’S lamps, pictures
MUSIC CENTER encyclopedia t’

Rt,/ll, 452-2650 corner sofa with marble top table
Rt. til30448-7170 antique china & silver,

PIANO -- New & Used Final GARAGE SA .....
’ 1972’ lane

u~ - rurmture
clearance of entire P’ furnich;.,=,~ h ,, h la ’, ’

" ’n onl 1st ..... ~’~ .o~se.o i erosinventory L~lg savi gs y ’ . "~ " .
’ "’ fr m "450 traveltrunks china cutlery bncuaht instruments o ~ . ’ ’ ’.., ,~ &brac etc Good condition~ILO~TI ORGAN CEN’IER 2251 Startin ’So t ’

’ milt n S uare ~ g p 16th 9am KendallHighway 33, Ha o q , , ’. ’ ’ ’
Trenlon, N.J. 580-3374.

Park, 9 Starhng Road,

RECONDFrIONED PIANOS ]GARAGE SALE’ Household
Steinway Upright $650, Everett furniture cribs, belly equipment,
Studio. $5<0: _Grand P,!ano toys maternity wardrobeslze 6-8.
ecmoflsl~ramr $590. ~ew wurut~r Thll~’q l~vl ~nf dqcl W,~lmle

w ............... t ...........rental used 3 nes $550 Ne Lane call 024-9797
Spinets $695 new Baldwin Spinets ’ ’
from $875. New pianos to rent as
low as $4 per wk. Mifflin Pianos &
Organ, 234 E. State St. Trenton, --
N.J. 392-7133, Free parking in GARAGE SALE. Large assort
rear of store, ment of Tiffany, Steuben, Durand

Loetz Art glass. Stunning Tiffany
type lamps from $75, Spectaculm
1830 Biedermeier furniture
Oriental rugs. Paintings¯ More¯ c
to 4, Saturday, Sept¯ 16, Rain dateAuctions next day. 39 Poe RO,, Princeton.

PUISLIC SALE OF ANTIQuEs
SUNDAY, SEI:’TEMBER 17,

STAll/rING AT 9:30 A,M,
Ringoos Auction Room,

Old Route 262, Riugoes, N. J,

Round oak table (claw feet), large
bowfront Mirror back china closet
lelaw feet), beautiful inlaid ladies
Tamber desk, Louis XV Gullied
armchair, marble top bureau,
marble top tables, pine wash
stand, pine drop leaf table
beautiful mahogany breakfast (56-
3/4 x 00 - 3/4), other furniture.
Fine oil paintings on canvas by
Eugcoe La Foret, dated 1882
1exhibited at Washington Square
outdoor show), Emile Van
Damme-Sylva (born in Brussels in
1363, exhibited in Municb
Brussels Dresden and Pal’ s). A.
Secola (won a prize in 1906 in New
York( (source: Benezit Dic-
tiouaire). Other nice paintings on
canvas, wood miniature or ivory
etc, Also a large selection of
prints, Wallace Nuttings pastels
and frames. Ralf shade parlor
lamp scenic dome lamp rayo
lamps, etc. tlanging dome. Signed
Rose O’Neill kewpie clock in
jasperwarc, otber clocks. Large
Chelsea bust of lady (green an-
chor mark), large bisque bust of
young man. Over 25 pieces of fine
old Gut glass including signed
Maple leaf and Corning Pressed
andart glass, large Loetz vase
carnival and other glassware.
China in Limgoes, Teplitz, Royal
Worcnster, Nippon, Red R,S.
Prussia, Rose Medallion Cantou,
flmv blue, Royal Doulton, etc.
Bronze and ether metal statues,
Old bayonets, Civil War swords,
pewter and brass items; mortar
and pestle, candlesticks,
miniatures, old bottle flask
(Washington aud Taylor), Stone
crocks, ugs, scales anti store
items, 9an Brigglc pottery,
Oriental throw rugs patchwork
quilts, fine h’ish hnons, paisley
shaw, Authenlic lngcrsol Mickey
Mouse watch with orlginsl blind,
Pocket watches rbtgs stick pins,
cameos, sterling silver souvenir
spoons, ltnssian silver serving
spooos, old coins and paper
money many pelter items, No
COILS glnnents, All nlerchandise
~l’o ~orty ef B & R Auctions, For
iI’oruia ion call:

lIEN I~AIIF, NT (lal9i 393.8910
ItON PAllENT (i1001893.7032

IIiI,L CI.%IIKSIIN,
AUCTIONI,’I,llt

SPI,~CIAI~ AUUTION ill’ Antiques,
I,’urnishings, I Callol:tlhles, At
IIItOWN lllitIS, (hillery Oil RI, 413
ill lhlckingham, lhlcl(s Co, Pa,
’rlllll~l,] SESSIONS till TIItlII-
SIIA7, SI,]P’r, 7111h nl 0:30 li,nl, 1
p,ln,, I 7 p,ln,

Sft~LECTI#HI ealahig ailctloll,
I,]xcallol/l qlnllity, Wkin interest
rinlgn In nil fields, Sell hi
ntlnlcricnl order,fiver I~ als,
INSIq~{.!T WI+)I),.SI!IPT, ’JTih ;1 loo
i,nl, Absttn!on bids llCCoplyd oi
1 Ispocllnii, A sale worlliy lu yntn’
hlleresL Cooltiot Illi(IWN IIROS,
far free cal ihig, This lid will not
( i Oil iga ,

IlllOWN lilieS,
AIn~’lhnlnel’s

Iltiekhlltlnnih Pa,
70,bTEI0

M EI~IIII,IIIS AIJt,TIONI,:I,IlIS’
ASS(R;,

609-924-7066.

SALE - Sat. Sept. 16th, 11-4,
Coleman 2 burner stove tricycle
misc items lunch 25 Merritt oft"
Darrah La. & 206 near Rider
College.

GARAGE SALE -- Household
items, records, books, odds and
ends. Sunset Road, Belle Mead
Sept. 23 & 24,12 a.m. - 5 p.m.

SEPT, 16th & 17th, 0-6. From Rt.
130 take Dutch Neck Rd. make
right onto Dorchester Dr. last
corner rouse on eft,

CELLAR SALE - Fri. Sat,, Sun.
9-5 p.m. Large selection of an’-
liques, househohl, elothiot, mini -
hike, 197-1 Fresh Pond Rd., off
lit. 130, Dayton.

Lost & Found

LOST: altered male orange tabby
cat. 4-5 yrs, old answers to
"Dremee". Wearing collar & tag
beariug: Parrisb 205 Harrison Sl.
REWARD 921-8523.

I,OST :1 keys ill area OI Coonnunity
Park, Pr{oeeton, Call Aldta, lit
201.725-3’,1011,

Pets & Animals

Feeds and (Jrains
for all animals

at ItOSEI)ALE MILl 
274 Ale,~ander St,

Princbton
WA 4;0134.

GIIEAT DANE AKC rogistored.
Champion line brindle, t yr, old.
Must sacrifice, P lone days 1609)
,14ll-till,10, nights ((i90) 443-1731,

eLI) ENGI,ISII SIII~EPDOG: 
y rs, phi Mulo, AKC, $75, 329-6225,

GIt~IIMAN SIIOIITIIAIII tnlppios,
Iteg, AKC, Sept, 2,5 - 7 weeks old,
will huve shals, (609) 443.1223,

FIIEI,] KI’rTI£~NS, Grey & while
strl lod nndos. Mother bhle pohtt
Slaniesn, Call 110t 4+Ill.4511 ,

illiRsE STAIA, AVAILAllhE: hi
prh, llh, 3 hu,% Slllll ~liible, Finest
care & 1’o~llilhts lnclodhlg h’olla,
I,’llll Iniurd, Iioo.02,1.23i11L

COI3(EIt Spa11101 lllllll,h’,s, One
Ilnff niolo, line hiaok foniiiln, AKC
I’Ott!slnred, IOiiihor 18 0 nhliln tall,,
t’nll 0. 110-11t111. hi61~, ......

llv i yl i oiuel a ’ Irop c i f sh
rlitlf# > Y{,iir rialnil si rings ill
lhickbn’ Pet (!t, lltOl’, IAiwr0neo,
I~hnllllhitt Center, Ill, I Ti’elilon,

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified dvertising
~3~zNEWS

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Pets & Animals Pets & AnimalsI Trucks I InstructionAutos For Sale Autos For Sale

/ 1970 AUSTIN AMERICA - Radio, ’711 INTEIINA’rlONAI~ PICK-UPI " KendallPark Area
,nv.t"ER/a~, ] hit in rear end, ,18,000 miles, is 1971 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE, navy 3/4 ion. Askirg $1500, Can be seen/ MUSICLESSONS-YOUR HOME
~tlrb / roadworthy, can De oriven, $253, call Carol ufter 5:30. 024-7M7, ;it 177 Witherspoon St, Princeton [ Popular Instruments Taught

,.~’~i~b,.~ ~ 1799"0097.~/JJ"-’ ~-----------’1~\~/ ’ll
00 Years Experience

~ ~~Pr-~ | 1967 PORSCHE . 912 coupe. 5
~

M A FONTINELL

Simneese $25. ’,159-0436. ~:[~ll~lll~l~) ] speed AM/FM/SW. $2850, Call newly7 FO.RD su[m_ Iwan-clmcn, Salm ures,1970"englne’|liioo or/ 140 KendailDialRd.2/l~Kendall2inu Park

t~li ~J /4402633 after 5 p’m’ ’
1972 CADILLAC COUPE DE

/
~ VILLE -- blue with black vinyl best offer. Call 4~a-11~. .... ..- .w

~-7~’~ ~ L/~~
[~s roof blueleatherinteriorcllmate

control, cruise control, tilt &] ~---~ |t~ur
’ telescope steering wheel, lamp [ ill t -i-.. [ congenialgroup! Mostly we paint

~.~i / ’t ’ y ’ terior good con’ monitors, power door locks, six- I Molorcvcms / but we explore other ruedia too:
way power seat & AM/FM stereo, [ dition. $375. Call 882-4848. " / Sandoasting, paper nutche; clay
with eight-track tape player,] ~ ] sculpture, drawing, etc, A few

S,A.V,E. l ---- excellent condition.$6,900,201-329-I /openings in either Tues or Wed
(Formerly Small Animal RescueI 1900 OLDS CUTLASS bdtp air 6050. n [ morning sessions 9’30 - 12 $4 perLeague) / rend, 66,000 mi,, $050. Call 448’-9297

MINI-HIKE CHOPPER - 4 h, .... ’ ’ , . ’ ,
excellent running condition | morning, pe,[linners aeeepteq:

or 394-1160. Enu nn,~l with k k slartor f~nli Starting miu-aept. For info. eau"1 re" r ’ ’ ""’" 4OO-2305and rea light, long chrome/ . - .....
exhaustpipe and spare arrester,|

’67 I,’UItD GALAXIE - recently front andrearshoc~. $150. PleaseIinspected, Must sell, $325. Call 359" call Dora after 4 p,m. 201 ̄ 297 .[ PlANt) INSTRUCTION:1564. 2288,
’ / Ituth Plum IB.A. in musicEducation1 can uccept a limited

’71 ’l RIUMPH B"~’mPn~" ~ u iI cr o’ students Beg nners &
BMW 2(8)2, 1970, 37,1100 Iniles, 896. 5 000 .ndles, Good condition. Call a v,mc ’t,. lla,,~ ,.~I,t37 alter fi pan. 7~)-1414. ,. .,I ..... - ....

POODLES: Tiniest pockets, $150,
Toys to slnall minis $100-$125,
Chocolate, clark apricot, white,
silver & black. 4 raps. utales. $75 to
$109 miniature schnautzers, $125 -
$156. Red llersian kitten $40.

I,:.UVASZ PUPS FOR SALE - 7
n ), old, AI/.C re~., all inoc,honsebrokml, Exee lent gtiard
dog, 609-452-0070.

HORSE BOARDING IN THE
HEAUTIFUL SOURLAND MTS,
INDOOR & OUTDOOR ~.. A~, ~i...
FACILITIES EXCERCISE ...... v-,~:..
p^rw, r, cn,-¢ A~’~D PA~TNUE¢ Young orange stripped male¯ at TRIUMPH GT6 - 1967 NiceEXCELLENT HORSE CARE .... e -re" cat wi’h ..... ’
LOUNGE AVAILABLE BUT WE ̄ .vemaie spau ~ y.¯ t I Engnsn sports car. 6 cyl., too
DON’T HOLD A SOCIAl, HOUR--- tinge, oi orangeanoe~n~uI 1on- [ mph, 20 m!!es per gallon p!us, 6

Wp oafpr in your hnw~ rulu~i~ ~p~u u ut ~ speeas, (wltn electrlc 0verar ve)
~ni~v "~’~r~i~ {’~;,Pr~’ haired cat 14 good radials wire wheels in’-
i~I~RG"R’b’AD itOi:;E"Wi~L~,~’,~6"6:, .Tortoise shell cat with her. 3 I dependent suspension, bucket
3426, (Owned ~lnd operated by the slt~e.ns’_°rang.e’~laCl~ea2eWmm’ I. seats, radio, Needs new universal
Gerkin famib, ~ zuu.~ ~r~y u~*., . JOlmS. $OOU, Tim, evemngs 924-
’ ’ ~" Male Beagle-Terrier dog. 0293 ’
__ Female Beagle 6 mos. old, I --

CAT BOARDING - Security and, Black male Spaniel type dog, ’ ’65 PLYMOUTH VALIANT:
reliable care for your net atlvery irleooiy. . . Station wagon, very good con-
WELLSPRING KENNELS’. (609) Large handsome placK male, dition Auto trans snow tires 600-
448-4372 Newiounniano type uog. 44n-~904 ’ ’ ’

....... Purebred Old English Sheepdog .......
male withpapers.

MREDALES AKC adorable & Purebred’Male Dadhshund~ ’71 VW - SUPER BEETLE - . 4864 after 0 p.m,
bealtby. Excellent watchdog. 609- Male Shepherd type pup. AM/FM, radio, $1700. Call 452-
882-5977 I Purebred female b ark 2509.

[Labrador.would love home in the
-- country.

po PLEASE REPOIVI~ LOST & 1905CHEVROLET--2 dr. sedan,
IR[Slt SETTER PU ~, M & F, IFOUND PETS WITHIN A 24 good condition $450. Call 924-3007
AKC / FDSB, field trial bred. Top [ flOUR PFR[OI) after 6 n.m. ’
Tee Anlerican Field Hall of Fame ~

-
lineage.. Whelped¯ .July 12, 1972 [I you f’nd 1 n ured pet c" t~e
$125. If atterested ut (uahty bu’d o ce ’ ’ " 1,167 IMPALA CONVERTIBLE -
(log lot" field trials or hunting call I gold, autmnatic transmission,
119-924-0139, C’ M’s A C G’aves t21- 6 22 57,000 utiles, cean. Call 7 a,m

0 ’ " (9’’ ~ ’ ’; . ] 2,)~-.t.24,hours 8 - 4 Moll. - [4 rI,, 3-12 Slit.

I ()ODI.ES standaru 5 weeas olu, ,\KC COIAAE 1 Ul 1 [ES wneipeu automatic -ower steerin,’ ~l~lil\ea~10(lll~y,A~lttn.lts $125 ’15 4ql 8/it~l,~nn~l~6:/~lil(~)$506.P5i~: ap~)~eel5 bpr.azk.e~s~4.~9~’tzres
~. Call

CHEVY NOVA 1062 CON-
VERTIBLE, 0 cyl. going to
junkyard. Completely, rebuilt
head. Rebuilt parts avail. 201 - 297

1971 TR-6 - Green, overdrive and
roll bar. Call 799-2548 after 6 p,m,

’6‘() KARMAN GHIA good cond.
air cond. fm radio. Call 921-3710.

1972 t’INTO - 2 door, Must
sacril’ice being transferred,
Phone 448-7677 after 6 p.m.

IRISH SETTER pups. AKC reg.
reasonable. Pure bred BEAGLE
PUPS. Call (201) 356-2095,

COLLIE PUPS, purebred, sable
and tri, Choose now, pay later.
Champ. linE Call 201-359-6856.

HEGISTEItED APALOOSA 5 yr
old nlare, trained Western. Ex-
celleot disposition. Call 466-0679.

AKC REGISTERED TOY &
MINATURE POODLES¯ Home
raised. Call (609) 397-2104.

Fltl,;E FUItI’tY Felines. Pick of
litter. Call today after 11 p.m. (609)
924-8609,

Autos Wanted

~, III,KSV.’AG 14NS WA NTI,]D
Top Ihllhn’ [ni "l’nnl̄  VW

lir illhPr clean inipor t,

l>llIN(’E’rON V.W. l,td,
Bt. ,,2o0 921-2325

(lll’X [ Io l ll’incetlnl Ah’llorli

SAAB 99 - 1970 - Immaculate
Condition, $2000. 609-397-2660.

’tRY AN AUSTIN HEALY . Im-
maculate, late ’66 model 3000
Mark III. Electric overdrive new
paint, etc. Asking $1650. Ca 466
2784,

MUSTANG ;68 V8 shift stick, new
brakes, excel cond. $1190, Owner
reeving. Call 924-2931.

in04 AUSTIN for sale has 1970
Inu(or nod Iransnfission, Good
tires, hl good runoieg condition.
Extra winter top. 201-207-9690.

i97i MERCUttY MARQUIS a/c, ps
&h, vuyl tp, ind powm: front seats,-
i owner, ex rend, (699) 567-4003.

I>(IN’I’IAC GTO 1968 navy blue,
v, hite vinyl interior, 4 spd. 350 hp,
a,skiug $1506. Call ?3?-2202.

1965 PONTIAC LE MANS: Gun
metal grey w/bl vinyl top, $425.
Call 466-0700,

I’S. to "Autos Fer Sale" ad-
:" ~er{isel’s. If you don’t succeed, try

(;ItI’:AT DANIOS, Black, AKC. tls. you lila~¢ lie pleasantly sur-
I,’eluale. 10 tees,, lnalo 4 lees,, $1591In’isod llow close we nuly C()lnc & $2110, I lethe raised, Call 12111) I ’,e ’ lapes
2.t0-3078, I "

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS]
SALE. Free kittens from I
beautiful but terribly fertile cat’s
ast tter. 201 - 297 - 3434,

t;(flA)10N IUCi’I~EIVERS, AKC,
Brml Ior intelligeoee & per-
sooality. 10xcellent gun clogs or
childrens’ pets, Zetasam Keunels.
~ li091 395-6432.

I:01l QUICK SALE. ’68 I,’irebird
l’oniiac. White witb blaek top,
ialcket seats, air couditioning,
snow tires, List price $1,651), First
eller over $1100. Call 924-7097 or

Autos For Sale 921-0527.

’7 CAI)ILtAC Conpe de Ville, 
casahhmea yellow, gold interior, [’69 OLDS 98 Convertible a/e, full

vioyl top AM-FM stereo power, stereo radio, beige with
¯ adi . ad u,~table twio side black top, very clean. $2200. Call

"ors 6 way power seats, air 20t-359-8989 after 6 p.m. Belle
ceudit., tinted glass, 10,6oo uu. Mead.
(!all 215-4!):1-5774.

PONTtAC 1968 Tempest:-
/Custonl wagou, VS, auto. trans.
ps/aud very clean, 609-395~OO26,

1967 VW SQUAREBACK. Needs
muffler repair. $850. 201-297-4793.

1972 AUSTIN AMERICAN, auto.
Excellent condition. 5000 miles,
;1800 or reasonable offer. (600) 448
8259.

I’(lltCtlE 014, 1971 very good
rood, $2300 or best offer. Cull ,$117-
a834,

KIDS I,’OR SALE - 2 ulo. old goat
kids alpiue billy and it n y, C
609-307-3360 evenings.

KITTENS free to good home. 6
weeks old, litter trained, Call 799-
0201.

POODLE - Apricot female, 1 1/2
years old, AKC registered, $75.
Cull 201-359-45OO,

l)og gruonlhtg: cot $1 ell your
ensls with lids ml at l)oektor Pet
t’.ellter, LawreneeShopping
t’.cltter, 11112- 12111+

(I/IIA)EN ltl,Yr[/llWl~lt, Feutule,
7 nuls, AKC rcg, All shols, $125.
083-2918,

FItI’]E TO GOOD home part
lleaglo altered 3 yr, old inalo
dog, Very affeclimlato, Call (009).
4411 ̄ 14115 alter 5 p,m,

I’AItT C/II,LII~ SIII,]lqi:[ll). 10
iniis, ehl, lleodshulne, tloodwatch
dog, good ~illi children. Call 069-
n2,t-Oli31,

P(I(IliLE PtllqqES ̄ Millildare,
II ~lq!lts oltl AKC regislered, 2
uiales, Ilenulil’lil hlveahle pets,
!12,t-o;11111,

SICAI, POINT SIAMESI’: KIT.
TENS wlth tapers, Nlghts or
weekonds 1201)56 -0 0,

’(15 CIII!WItOLET iMPALA
STATION Wagon, New tiros,
brakes, batlery, allignmeut.
I~eaving for college $450. 737-140!).

’69 OI.,DS 98 Convertible, air cond.,
fu power, stereo radio, beige
with black top, very clean, $2200.
Cull (20t) 359-0900 after 6 p,m.
Belle Mead.

1071 VOLVO 1800E sports ceupe -
A-t condition, Call for details 12151
043-9092,

MGB/GT late 71), Asking $BI78.
Ca 120t) 263-3130,

1907 PEUGEOT 404: Excellent
coitdithni, wlth low nliloage,
leatures ante, irans, sun roof and I
radiil X tiros ndnt green, Only
$705, Cull 621-42ll5 or alter 7 p,ni.
803-7400,

’0. JAGUAIt ̄ 3,6S auiannltle
lilt e leather alid wood hltorior,
w ’nwl oc s radial tiros fhio
enudilinn, Export nleehanicnlire loviillaa hi l,hlghind 1972,
]teasnnnbie, can 02631rM nftor I1
p,ln,

TIIX I,’II~ TEIIIIIEIIS $51
(!hihlnihull $75, Al~a othc’8 $25 ~l ~(’ u, Ov , ~l ih,.. ~,~..I
...... ’Z2),P#I Lg,L,%51,e~’L~~a an, l$goo restoring 1900c 1904 rnd,,, s ~ ct ! / ~ tllU’ ’ "’ " " ’ """ "" ’ ’ eoapu, New chllcll, shocks, stcol
......... belied rinlials batler)~ llohil

A KII’II]N CAN I11 LP i b’ako li ih ec, th( l ctinont! , ~ y iU IVO $ 0 It 2 0’ 7I’e([Iscaver your hllnlOllily, Free, ] ’ ’ "
201 ¯ 2t)’?, 11,t114,

’rAIJ,~IN(I ,M~,’NAII lllllll ..... 10511 At STIN IllqAl, ~Y 00., . Tle
sonlelleeS, i~lO !lad h!nt{liago, or CI I.SSIC A ~l + ty
~nl’ahislh’s, I,’un lilr u idnd.hior Mlehelin,s~ 1tolnl It i~ $. I C
;ili;dhatq(li tl’i alSli~bls,$~00, 1 i,071.71155,
92,1.111!51,

1!171 CIII,]VELI,E MAIABU 2 dr
hdtp \"6, a/c,anl/fm, vinyl reel,
h)aded, GM contpany car. $2875 or
el[el’, 009-443-5T, I1.

’61 VW good rend, $200, Call eves
,1t24-0903,

MAIABU ’68 - 6 ely,, 2 dr,, p.s,,
R&tl, auto, trans,, one owner,
$1,1oo, 448-7320 after 5 p,m.

19OO CIIEVY CAPRICE . Air,
cond., auto, trails lt&ll, Power
steer og and n’nkes. $180o, Call

t¢1109-924-2640.

’64"VOLKSWAGEN $550 ’ebu t
motto’, now tires rnns good looks
good, ueed !llonoy Ior school, 7~-
2517 after 6 p,m,

’70 MGB It0ADSTER - Good
condition new t irolli tires all
arouod. [nc ndos Tooneau cever,
Milcage under 39 000, Ooc owner,
It’s rnd, Ca 737-061rj,

1900 I)IJ)S I)EH’A 611, Good tires
and radio, $7511, (]till (500) 4,i11.3232,

i611ii VOINO ¯ good condRlon,
reliable, $,100. nr hest effnl’,
Movhig ninsi soil Uall ,1911-212.t
alter 5 p,in,

’07 l)ill)Gl~ CORONliYI’ 500 la
exconenl Cululllh)n, VIIi ps & pb
hdti J door, $11511 nr l}eSI nftor
Ca I eves, ’,150.+,15,ill aflor 0 p,lii,

’60 PlllEillllll vhiyi roof nx-
eollelil eelulithsI, Cnll (il091 4,111.
67i8i,

7 ’ N"A~ CA"AI, NA . 2
tS I’ hat I ,’ i itltitl il h’iiek

slereo, Sl}UW II’PS, I ..... 2
atler .i,

t967 VW BUS. Good condition just
passed nspect on. $1100. (609) 448-
1406.

t970 FIAT -- 124 Spider. 29,{}00
miles, AM/FM, almost new
Michelins and Semperits, Stobre
exhaust. Must be seen. $2100.
Anyt me, 024-3859.

1064 VOLV(I 544, Needs work,
l iriginnl owner 16091 440-7242 after
6 p,lli, or woekends,

1905 VW IIUS- radio, healer, like
new ius}do uod out,

SANTINI Mt)TOtlS
0.12.6,14 lh’unswick Ave,

099.303-6,813

10i15 M(III(iAN - in good enndillan,
(’all eves. 609.397-3714,

’63 PtINTIAC Star Uhiof, Power
sh,ering aud brakes, VoI’~ good
caudilhsi, $359, Call +i0,,10~,

MI,IIICEIII,IS 250’ Collpn ps
lot/air elcc windows, ioalber hil, I
uwner, 16OOl ,I,III.73,t7,

1007 IMI~AhA
convertihhh it lal, tie
gold, Cnll 7 a,ni,.ll ;10
122,1,

i9illi CIIllYSIJ!III NlCWPOItT
dr,, h,l. I ixeollenl illnClilinlca
eond, thald IransliorlatlolL 18111
.I,III ¯ 0390,

’0i I~ US"ANtl goad cuM’, aUf9,ps 0 eyl, vinyl loll, sii0w tlresl orig
IP, l’nel’, Call il02-il010

1~9 HONDA 65 good beginners
size $150, Call 448 -. 8615,

1966 HONDA :’505cc, good con-
dition and clean. $350. Call 201-297-
2587,

1971 HONDA 350 CB excel cond.
$550. Call 799-2669.

1970 HONDA CL-350, 0,000 miles.
Electric starter. Perfect con-
d ition. $575, (609) 448-2477.

II(INDA 711, :l slid. Electric starter
a mest new-never used in traffie.

I.EAItN TO SWIM: Beginner and
Advunee beginner lessons for
cbildren. Starting Sat, Oct, 7th
morning & alternoon classes. 1 hr.
lessons, Small groups, 10 wk
sessions, Instructions by the
Direcler of Aquatics at Ahna
White College at Zarapeth N.J.
Call MillardLoyle at 201 - 350 -
5520.

VOICE & MUSIC THEORY -
teacher now accepting a limited
number of studen[s. Call 201- 297-
4’/71.

SEWING: BISHOP METHOD
1618t) 448-77!)2, starts Wed, Sept, 27th 9:30 till 12,

Rocky Hill Community Center,
Teena!te classes 4 to 5:30. In-

1972 HONDA, C B 450, excellent formatlen Joan Higgins, 466-2790
condition, $900. Call 586-3744 or 024-2750.
before 3:30 p.m,

’ DI~AKE BUSINESS COLLEGECampers & Trailers 17LJvlngstonAve.
New Brunswick, N.J.

CompleteSecretarialand .
’ Accountinl~ Courses’

Day and Night Courses
1971 WOODSMAN camping Telephone: CHarter9-0347
trailer - sleeps 6 used one season -
3 way Refng, 4 burner stove -
toilet shower combination - extras
$2001}.00. 609-448-7558.

TRAVEl, LIKE a king- Tour in a
brand new 24’ Winn$oage Motor
lloute, The uRimate in luxury
1raveling, Sleeps 6 comfortably
Full kitchen bath, A,C & Heat
Rent reasonably $325 per week

~plns 10¢ u nl e. Available after
Imbo[’ Day. Call 609-924.4883 or
!~24-4’273. ’

MUST SELL - 25’ Spartan travel
trailer. 19"/2 excellent rend. Can
be seen at Crestfield Motor Court,
Rt. 130, Hightstown. Ask for Mrs.
L. G. Conerly,

’68SKAMPEIt tent Iraller. Stove,
ice hox, sink. Sleeps 8, $1175, 1609)
440-8124.

NEW MOTOR HOME ¯ 24’ Con-
cord. Sleeps 8, all epilog, fully
equipped, $300 pcr’wk., $1~0 per
w k. end, 10¢ per mlle. 201-3~9-58~.

Boils

CIIItlS CRAFT 31’ used tn fresh
~tnter constellation cabin cruiser
in Trenlon. Steeps 6 1958, perfect
layout, Twh, Chris caglnes all
nleetronles, and winter cover,
Perfect eond, $6000, 161191
.1580, Scll or ’rl’adp snnillor,

OLYMPIC CLASS SLOOP ¯ Star
class 24’, excellent rend t on,
cew ~l~l, great Iraller, Askl~
~OO, Call 4~ ̄  ~784.

SUNFISH SAILBOAT. W/2 never
us~l, Sacrifice, i,l?& Call 799.0719,

lti/I--SU N FiSil--s~dii~t t, seldom
ilSnd, excel, eond,, $490, Norwelgn
II ft, molded plywood sallbnsf.
raw boal, best offer ancelllnd, Call
[oyo, ~.,, !17,t:tl!l+/J ~ ,,

VOICE INSTRUCTION, Ad-
~aueed and beginning, students.
Mnst havc some music reading
background, preferably piano.
Teacher experienced in per-
Iornulnee as well as private
teaehieg and elassroont, BA
degree in music education, MA in
applied voice. Telephone 587-!1193.

CREATIVE ST1TCHERY. Crewel
stitches, ueedlework, lind their
emnpositien. It’s tun and easy to
create unique decor for your
houle, and gifts for others, Ten 2-
hour lessons in my home. Tues.
i,eginning Sept. 26th: Cost: $15.
C;dl ,Io Carris, 92t-62OO,

AItT CLASSES start Oct, 1. Oil
luiinting, tinsel (eglom se
minting, sculpture. MultiMedia

20 Nerlh ltiver Street, M stoue,
12011 350-3780.

PRINCETON PHD CANDIDATE
teaches piano theory, com-
position - all ages, levels. Call
Jeffrey Kresky 201-935-4034.

PHQTOGRAPHY TAUGHT - by
prolessional and stunent
pbelographcrs. B/W dev. and
[~rinting, Technical and theory.
799-1353.

I~IXPEItlENCEI) PIANO ln.
slructor located in Lawrcncovillo
area. will accept Interested pupilst tfor lnll Iornl, CMI 6,)11-9113, Mrs,
Morris,

I,’ItENUtl lltlllN inslr with i’or-
Inrr wesl coiisl profnssioniil,
Iq’hlcolali refaen I’et uesl, Ms l)
Iqthhnan 2 Librury Philo,
I q’lneeloil,
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Hawley & }IeL~e.,,hlan WHVS.ooLo ~oo COME ANO e~L~nRATET.EPnE-OP~N,NG
9~ OF G REENFIELD PARK HeM ES WITH US ON SEPT. :t6-177 ’ ’

REALTORS BECAUSEWEAREOFFERINGAHOUSEAT A HUGE RAISED LIVING ROOM with fireplace is one Of the many

~m! i< : ; :
’27,900 ,ove,v features in this beautiful 4bed .... Coloniah DeNghtfu, kitchen

; i’< ’ .... (wnhlOO/oOownMortgeges) with separate dlnett ...... large dining ..... panelled family ..... 2Yi STEWARDSON-DOUGHERTY

~,~, ’L "~’ 1’" :i’ 4~ ~ ’it ’ I
THAT WILL COST LESS TO MAINTAIN’ ON A REAUSTIC dOLLAR baths¯ 2 car-garage on=A .......... lot complete the picture. N .... beT

Z~,(I/ J~.~tate .//,,oct’ate,, ’fi,orpor(.Med¯ ; ~.~.~ TO DOLLAR BASIS THAN THE AVERAGE TWO BEDROOM APART- occupancy ........................................ $52,000.
MENT[

: !
NELUD O OT.EF EOf,h,0o0untu threobed .......,homo .’are the fogowln9 features: THE SUN SHINES BRIGHT on this lovely country home on a beautifully
¯ Lar9e spacious rooms ! 11/2 Color co-ordinated baths ̄ Deluxe wooden wooded lot. 4 bedrooms ¯ huge "L" shaped living room, kitchen-dinette, kitchen cabinets ¯ G.E. Electric oven & refrigerator-freezer ¯ Congolium combination .brickfireplace ........................... $36,500. ’Pr/’/rcelo//I .~, 7ersey o8~4o

........ Nalr flooring In baths, kitchen and dining areas ¯ Wall to wall carpeting
~ thru nvlngroom a nd all bed rooms ¯ Spacious louver door closets ¯ Storms CPhont: 609-9~/.7784WE LOOKED! WILL YOU? and screens ¯ Insulated glass patio doori Maintenance free exterior walls SO CONVENIENT to Princeton and train transportation is this charming

¯ Fully landscaped lots ̄  City water and sewerage, split.level with an indoor-heated pool - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and your own
WE RATE THESE "YOUR BEST BUY" Now we know that todays con. Directions= TaketheN. J. turnplke garden ........................................... $45,900.¯ . sumer Is wlse and cautious and we to Exn 8 - follow signs to route 33¯ ’>.~.~ . :. ’;,~?~ ’are also aware that with houseswestthru Hlghtstowntoroutel30

EXPANDED RANCH IN BRIDGEWATER: NStth,SfRt. costing what they do today our south. Make left onto route 526 go FOR THE PROFESSIONAL - Ideal home for doctor or dentist with
22. 5 bedrooms, 3~ baths, everything you need for price sounds a little unreal¯ So we two miles to Greenfield Par;< prop- separate office complex of 5V~ rooms. Modern home has 3 bedrooms, 2

are extending an Invitation to you erty. Realistic travelln9 time UN- baths, 2 car garage, air conditioning, patio, carpetingandisprofesslonally "
comfortable living with 1.8 Wooded acres and a lake - ,to come and see for yourself and DER ll/z hrs, from NYC! The new
nearby ......... . .. .i ..;: ; ..:$66 5,00.. let us show you in real,figures how Interchange 7A under construe- landscaped ........................................ $52,000.

we can make the above statement,lion. located 1 mile from property
’ ~ ..... 4 ~r We guarantee that what you see-is wlU cut travel time considerably. IN THE CLEAR CRISP SUBURBS is this imposing colonial with 4

2STORYCOLONIALINBRIDGEWATER:Only8years ’. what you get and the 9ettmgs GreenfleldPark, RouteS26,All .... "bedrooms, 2*h baths, large separate dining room and panelled family room
young, 3 bedrooms, I~A b~ths &~fatnily room. Immaculate really greatl town, New Jersey. 609-448-7179 . ,$50,800.or 609-259-2055. on ~ acre ........................................
cond t dO and tastefu y decorated.":-: :; ,: :.. $45;900.

..... ’" ’ ’ IN THE MOOD for a refreshing dip in your own pool? This 4 bedroom, 2
’LARGE EXPANDED RANCH:IN HILLSBOROIJGHi’A ’ Special Services bath home in Princeton’s Littlebrook h ..... gnificent modern b .... d
natural mother/daughter sitnation. 5 bedrooms, 2 ceiling living room with sliding glass window wall opening to patioand

pool. Wooded lot .................................... $69,500.
kitchens 2 living rooms dining’rctq’nl arid 2 baths .....

................... ¯ ,-.:. ".21.-... ii. i.. ,’$39,000. ’.
Like a

BRIDGEWATER BUILDING LOT: 100x 250, approx, ’ good ,~T)~ ADLER MAN, CLICK & CO.
locatedinWashingtonValley .... , ........... $14,400. YOU no longer hay REALTORS "" INSUROR$

BUYING OR SELL NG A;HOME? .......

[ ne ghb --1--or, ""’"’NEED AN APPRA SAL? OR JUST SOME ADVICE?
e

is now open, 924-0401 15 SprlngStreet, Princeton, N.J. 586-i020

in Vaeuuln cleaner Sun. &Eves. - 924-1239.

needs eliminating umtecessary waste:of time and frustra .... inees. Lantps rewired.
tionforyou. ,.i i : .... .~:. ¯ OURNEWEST

-- if you desire to sell a multiple family : IOl~IVh,reerSt.,Hightstown448.044:]Special Services Special Services
unit or residential home...we have the ’ This attractive two story four bedroom
customers,

PAPER HANGING & SCRAP-

BUILDERS Colonial has to be a gold medal winner by any
’ ’ standard. Located in nearby South Brunswick--if you desire to sell acreage..we have i.;ii : For help Garages S & T EXCAVATING CON-

the potential buyers, Additions TRACTORS INC. specializing in on a quiet residential atreeL with a Princeton

--ifyou desire tobuy any typeofhome,
with all your AlllNG;typesPr°mptof wallPers°nalcovering,Serviee’ lFree Dormers grading land clearing, cellars, mailing address, the well landscaped aA acre

r’ ~ ’ ~ "i’
~

insurance needs ~ estimates Dan Rudenstem 585-t
Renovations Fill dirt and top so 1. 466-3032 or lot adjoins a community open space area with

commercialreal ¯ or a,creage.. We : ’ ll96-0333, athletic fields and tennis courts. The conven-
can match ~,our needs with the right ......... ~ see/ ,~,~75. All Work Co, lent floor plan includes an entry hall, separate/
situation. ~ j I Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J. living room and dining room, well-arranged

¯ 359-3000
and equipped kitchen, spacious family room

Conventional, VA and other mortgagesavailable to qua!ified buyersr ’ ~ CARPENTRY with beamed ceiling and fireplace, utilityand subject to ggvernmentapproval .... . ,

~ L & L BUILDERS AND MOVING ?? room and lavatory onfirst floor. Upstairs four

--h 1,tl ~ ,111. 1 111

~i

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 448-0120. good bedrooms and two baths. Outside a large
~-%x c..{1,(:...all, Call Jasper, the dependable redwood deck overlooks the back lawn and

Realtors i~ ~t ALl, MASONI~.Y WORK - steps, moving man. Insured:
the green fields beyond. Full, dry basement,

(201)725-4809 porches, patios, sidewal~s, CH7.6787 attached two car garage. All in excellent: !1 ~[;~ ’~ ’~+ repairs & service. Tel 201 - 52675 East Main St,, 6omerville 01-329-4004 condition .... $51,500.Hans E hrnsiiom Eves. & Sun. Call: 526-3651 1982. ¯ ................
GtaceTaverozzi 725-7808 Denn s Whitney
Geo~eFeder

’ " ....... :’?’ ’.:’~ .’i; 725r1927 Windsor- Perrineville Rd. ,lAMES BOECKEL painting and
JerrySnyder , L:~’~’ :526"9596 ~ TOPSOIL decorating. Free estimates. Call
Harold Woodhead 725-9352 East Windsor Township

E X P E l{ T C A R P E N T R Y, SAND
~509) 448-7955 East Windsor. ;f,]l 448-6667 Masonry, alter ton nd ad- FOR THE l0Jl flitions. State roofs our specialty,

’~ /~"" ~ ~/\’}, i, ,,,;;~’. ,, ,,sr~,.~,~
No iob too l, go. too 5m~,H. ~ltono S~ONS

~.~ ~~ . .’=~ .
ALUMINUM SIDING HO~SS PRINCETON REAL ESTATE

......... (41" "~.~(1 ~l~.’~:~."/;’~k’~ .U}’Hg~i /v~,liIll
INSURANCE COMPANIES I ~}_ I

20I- 996-4688 ask for’rin~.
CALL(609)448-6755 CLEANED ’ ,

~l~~’,k,,:;~ ..:~.i~,,i~<llll-’~o~;-0i,i~,: I ~-~ I .... .~’~’ON,~o ~ B~IC~ ~.S CALL: 92 1-7784 ::i.... , .... ,, n,,l//l.osoln0,0.,i, ..... ’J GOURMET-TO-GO wonderful HoMES&BI, DGSCLP.ANED
I)ISI’OSAI, SERVI(!E food for parties at home. Delivery I’I{I,:PAIiA’I’OIiY TO PAINTINGHr. 130 & I{;df Acre Rd. daily. ARer 5:30 p,m. phone 737- Anne It. Cresson Ilenry P. Tomlinson

Cranbury, N,J. 2092 for menu. Demonstrationforquotation JalieDouglas GeorgiaH. Grahant Robert[l. DoughertyKENDALL PARK OFFICE TWIN RIVERS OFFICE 609-395-1389 Cushnl~ln Enterprises Jall’]es Laughlin William E. Stcwardson
ATTICS, CELLARS, GARAC-ESR(;hdirig Blvd. Belle Mead, N. J,New Llstln9: a sparkling 3 bed- .Twin Rivers. 3 Pedroom Town Homeand Industry CLEANED - Trash hauled away, 201-359-3717 Representing Previews Executive Home Searchroom Kendall Park ranch with 1 House In excellent cond tlon. End Garbage, Trash, Rubbish Light hauling. Odd jobs. Call 20"1.car garage plus many extras, unit .with finished basement and PETE NEGROTTI RemovedAsking ............. $33,000.

A~kin9maqy extraS.only...~ ...... $37,S00. OMAHARepresenting MUTUALOF IIauling ofalITypes 297-2928.

¯ JOHN J, SEPTAK III, customLlkehorses~Wehaveabeautlful3.Looking for a new home? Why Specializing in LIFE iNSTANT PI{1NTING Service
IIOUSEPAINTING carpentry, Paneling ceiling,bed .... Montg .... Y T .... hip not,this ,just qomp,eted East Faycheekprotection Center. Metro Graphics, Rt 30 &

~d~tion 5ta~ra ,,dOTS,’ etc. Ca, Garden-Landscaperanch which is situated on 3 acres Windsor 5 bedroom Colonial! TAX SHELTERED AN- a f Acre Road,, Cranbury, N.J.
INTERIOR&EXTERIORiustforyoul This lovely home features pan- NUNITIES 08512, (609) 055-2500. (60.*)) 448 1737.Asking ............. $55,000. elled family room wJth fireplace

Hospitalization Wood, nlasonry & couerete., kitchen with d shwasher, living
room, dining room, 21/z baths and Mutual Funds AU work guaranteed. DUNN--RITE IVIOVERS low

Landt In South Brunswick! 30 2cargarage. (609)587-4234 CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and Alhnen fully insured, cost, local and long dstance. No
acres of wooded property In good Asking., . ...., ........ $49,000. small alterations, Call (609) 799- Pholte between 6-9 eves, iob too arge or too snla]l, insured AI{IF, 1’l,TrElIS N URSEi{’f
location. ’ !, ..... 0678 after 5:30 p,m. 456.2510, licensed by P.U,C. Call (201) 526- I’;[aweni)url~-Belle Mead Road
Asking ............. $45,000. RENATLSi I ’and 8’ bedroom 16,t9, Skil[nlan406-3820 BvPETE OGDENapartment~ for Immediate occu.

A&L ELECTRONICS - TV repair, laer I0 acres el the highest "it you apply for an FHApancy. ’rItESIS & IVIANUSCRIPT Typing. IAGIIT HAULING AND MOVING.RICHARD PETTY 799-07911 B&W Color Sets, Hi-Fi’s & Stereos quality lltll’5et’y stock. II.casonablo or VA loan, law requiresDissertations. IBM Executive & Call David Kohut at (251) 359- EXCAVATING-LANDSCAPING (installed)’. Electronic kiis i)riceff. Make %’OLII" select ow that an appraiser, desig-ManyoUlerHstingsavallable Selectric II type. !0 years exp, 4’,]41,Mrs. DiCicco, 8,06-0054: DEMOLITION assembled 448-8818. nated by the government
KENDALL PARK OFFICE. l~’~-~ TWIN RIVERS OFFICE Septic systems- sewer & wate’r agency insuring the I ....

{2011 297-0200 ~::]/.r~_2,j:~l (609) 448-8811 or 685-8060 lines connected, driveways &
RICHAP~D’S INTERIOR & EX- will determine the value of

BOOKKEEPING--AC-COUNTING PATIO BLOCKS parking areas constructed, land-
TERIOR PAINTING -- For free I)OE]{I,I,:R I,ANI)S(’APES

the property in question",STEEl:E,ROSLOFF & SMITH and tax services for sinai: clearing,¯ Specialty blocks for ltightstown Rd, Princeton Jet, estimate call 799-1816, West writes a leading authority
-- on real estate. And this isREALTORS and INSURORS businesses, Call 896-1448, I Decks IValks, Windsor. Landscape Designing

&Pates and indeed the case. The ap,
G DAVIS Paving: Asphalt, DI{ESSINGMAKING, alterations Contracting praiser will look th0 prop-

In t ti0 Sp
ertv ....... d give in writ-A charming 3 BR Ranch Houseon

’ " AllWork Co. ¯ Blacktop, Stone & Gravel. Cenlep~in nty ]tonte, reasonable rate~, ing his estimate of the total
a well landscaped ’A .......... lot.

n ecial Services idew,,~,5 & steps. I bone J21"764JCall (20[) 525-5012 .... th o, the property. IfThis home has natural cedar shakes S ruc Route 206, Belle Mead, N,J, s ¯ t) t 009-924-1221
and the interior is decorated in a (201) 359-3000 early morns & eves.
colonial motif with exposed natur- there are repairs to be

made, tbe appraiser may81 beams. Centrally sir condi,
abel’2 ~ND: ’~ RECORDER

f ATIOS AND SIDEWALKS IN- MElllON SOl)..- ()It [he I’arln, make his statement snhjectPIANOTUNING STALLED. Reasonable. Call Bldg eves. & Supply ,,e,,,~,ed <,,,,, ,~,~,,:,,, ,o t, ...... pal,s. It I, Midtioned .............. $42,500. I,ESSONS," By profess one ’rAVFAtNEIII~OOLS uuytimo. 201-297-5578 or 201-297- ,TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom, 2 inasie all Call 201-222-2074, Regulating Repairing 1559, necessary part of the pro.
bath townhouse with w/w cgrpet- RetailStore I{OI|EI{T 11. IIALLIEZ endure for governmental
Ing.C/Ain Quadll ..... $36,100, Chemicals Registered (~Al{I~[qN’l’I{’l ’ WORK -- Ad- loans.

DEVONSHIRE SECTION - Th}s
Poolttepairs MemberPianoTechniclans ditions, alterations and repairs, When you call

nicely landscaped, maintenancel~lANOORORGANless°nsiny°ur Guild, luG, t~ualityworkatreasonablorates,e.
N,W. MAUI,&SON SPRUCEANDPINETREES, 4ft, RICHARDSON REALTY

heine by qualified, experie ~eed See our unique installations {,}21-72,t2 I,’or free estimate, )87-8511,1 after 5,
U.S, Ikvy, i35 & Griggs Drive - 25 ft. $5 altd up, Choose Christ- Rt, 130DA {‘)-4555 ntas tree now, Cut htter, Dig year 448-5000

free, brick aluminum sided split profossio ud, All levels, class eel
AllWork Co. BepairService own for landscaping, Carlsoa Treelavct has 3 BR, Fem, Rm, and 4th

&~ popular,, E;tst)~,(Windsor vicinity, Route 206, Belie Mead, N’,J, I.~lM{‘’ SEItVI(’I,: l OUSE PAINTING, If you want it Eloct, rie;tl PeTe & Farm Skilbaaus Lane, Franklin with your listin0, we’ll ap-6R or Study, LR, DR, w~ll towall 1 hone (609) 2,)9-7907,
carpet & draperies, 2 car garage, ’ :}59-3000 dollo well altd cheaply, enll 201- Lighting hlstalhltions Twp. 201-844-7094, praise your homo for fair
and patio, Ca,ltrally air corrdl, t{ewiro.Rel)air.Rt!build 297.0987, hldllstrialMailltenalleo - markBt value, Your home
fielded ............... $45,660. will then he featured Jn our

’I’IIEI.’UI~.N[’I’UI{It] TYP[’]WIIITEII. REPAIR - moothly maBezina flomaa
4500 SQ, FT, OFFICE space for ,CfiOKING iAqSSONS, Please vau’ PETEIt.’S SWIMMING POOL

llAItN General cloaniltg nnd re)airs, PLUMIHN(J &IIEA’rlN(I For Living whictl issent to
rapt, Prosnntly set up for e corn- laltli[y with yotlt! la!w e0o’killg SEI{V[CI~, l{epairs and Iitaili- IqaJnaboro, N. J, each National MLS officepurer operation with ell nlep. d/C, skills. I,t’t me to le volt h IT, ! 21- tonaneo on all typos of pools, Free Free esti ~ tee, Call Ed Radigan OIL llUENh]IIS Landscape servloo ̄  Keep your

~227, ’ Estimates,201 " 257 - 6791,
{60q) 711!t-1’,|50 4’i8.6443, in the aountry to 01W yearfloatMglslandlnstallnd. .I.II, IH’;I)I)IN(i&St)N,[Nt’. htwn Iookhtg neat ~vitlt a prie9 homo maxhnum eallosura

2’3,tNa5sauSt, for a prompt and profit,
"]k *RE61DENTIAL I] ’ ’ ’ [,AMPSl[Al)lgS.hntq}lfa)tlltthtg I’I,UMI#!IN(; I{Ir, PAIItS, i)rincotoll you can’t boat, Cgll Moore’s ablasalo,IICOMMMERCIAL I I ~ ’ ’ ’ ’ PI tlM/|lfM(: A~O tlp^q,,Mt~ llll(] repl.iira, N{lssatl Interiors, 162 rt, )l;K!ellmnts llOW ht)t water

WA,I-0166oINDUSTR AL I I [ tAN() & ()lit;AN I ~SSONS . ~X,,~.:"t ..... ; ’’{""",~ " Nasa ill St,, f)l’htee(Oll, hoe rrs, ( all ~(;{‘l!)l 44:i-:13i5, Conltlle[e [,an(Iseapt, Servletf, Hours: 5:30,5, dailyli~ ’1 oX o’iOltr~tl ttatle’ sldo t’el IIt, tallitlOl.~ retlall’S alt(l SOl’Vice,, itl/Ir~.’- " II lllletLelasslea, )al),(r ’to(’Y) . lllllill}S and liol. Wilier boller~, . __i’ratnDt sei’v/ce, 11 ,eflsed llOM~i~{~oniy .......................... g96.0572; also odd johs, No job
.I-ll~llll~i~ ~ I / hi!lilt,, (;qllo,l.nt, l(fehl. Call 1201) HELPFUl. HINTI

ntiil el’ CaUAlfi’edNoaek (901 I ..... ’ .: . , I!ItESSMAKIN(i AND AI,TEIIA.I~1 ~ _-_.~. ~"l I 111119.0516. CaR tnko,’esIdeBta of 201 h,:. ,...., ’ ’ I I lret)laeoI III(IOWlilKS, patio8, leo snalll, t;ond con~tlnetion ol ’itac-
areii ’,)lily,

Weat0rv¢lt, 2{)1 - 369 ̄ ’1170,

’rlt)NS, Janiee Wail’e, {,’all 609.4tlb NEI,SON (II,ASS & AI,IIMINUM ton big, no jub
’ "’ ’ reroofhlg alterationa, E, R, ~.1~,5, ’I5SIIItlNGST, coellowJola!hJcklle~i~ol

PItlNcIGr()N dliOlil :~ hlch on all ex

I1 II’!"i~li’~ll,;ll I ~~i~s ......... ’ iT~77S-i~AiN’~N~;~I~. Miitlll)ltsWA’i"lilll0 ...................................filial,
le, lo, wgli,,

I I IIMiMllqltlt"llll I lit’ol~,cd piiil {‘> c ~’ Twi(t I tl~ritir,tl,te’tlr, l’ret~llstlilml~,a, PAVING AII’I’,i(II,ASS {,i,~ItllE<%’MAliKI,:TINI’, .......CONTIL~ CrORSI [] I ’ ~ ~1..!!~l.~,.r"-ii~--~tl I ~ vnlllv t’lasal a, gl trlillked It sit! ’I’RAINSI A, F, ̄  Liollol, %fon-J lleiii.iollable lbiteg, Tol (6(1) 393. Iq,A’l’lq & WINI)tiW tlI,ASS
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Class i fi’ed dvertising

+HEIOHT, . . .
The Incredible Garden

1 Bedroom°| Bedroom’Luxury’
2 Bedroom Duplex

LUXURY GARDEN APARTMENTS

Apartments...

Located just
down the road
from
Washington
Crossing..¯

The Incredible
Luxuries Make It So!
Luxuries.like individual priwtte basement rec,
rooms available in many 1st floor apartments.,.
dishwashers in all apartments.,, both 1 st and 2nd
floor balconies ... and every 2 bedroom apart-
ment is a duplex, and includes a finished basement!
Incredible? You bet! And thero’s more--
refigerator-freezer, decorator tiled baths with full
vanities, 2009; parking, individually controlled
thermostats, closet space galore, recreational
facilities including ON-SITE SWIM CLUB, and
all the closeby conveniences you could want!
You’ll have it all at Delaware Heights, the new
showplace community that defies comparison.
Come see!

FROM $210 MaNta
INCL= HEAT, HOT WATER. GAS,
AIR CONDITIONER, PARKING

e
MODEL APTS. OPEN DAILY & SUNDAY

PHONE: (609) 883-1707

LUXURY GARDEN APARTMENTS Scenic Dr., Off Rt. 29 ® Ewing Twp,, N.J.

DIRECTIONS: Rt. 1 or Rt. 206 south to Rt. 546. Turn right on Rt. 546 and proceed west to
termination at Washington Crossing, then turn left on Rt. 29 and continue south on Rt. 29 approx, 2
miles to Delaware Heights.

For Rent. Apts.

SHARON ARMS
Garden Aoartments

GalA) MEDAI,I,ION ’rOI’AL
EI,I’]CTRIC I,IVING

Sharon Road (Opposite
Sharon Country Club)

Off Intersection &
Routes 130 & 33

For Rent - Apts.

I,AIJY - senior citizen with furn,
~nats to shureapt, with other lady
x~ith car if possible. Call 921-349i.

TRENTON - 2 ROOM APT
bedroom & kitchen $108 per ran.
No children, 393-1320 after 5 p.m.

l & 2 Bedroom Apartments k
All appliances plus air conditioning i

Wall-to-wall carpets ] LARGE STUDIO APARTMENT.
Laundry facilities on premises furnished suitable for 1 person.

] \Yall/wall carpeting, new modern
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY bath room $225. moath plus

I electric. Available Oct. 1, Call 921-
(6og) 25g-9448 i 7164.

2 UNFURNISHED APTS, - with 3 I
rooms and bath, heat furnished, i
Also 2 room cabin, man only. Call : +l ROOM APT, & sin, porch on
201-32g-6974.

[ hnlnl 3 utiles cast of Hightstown -
----- i t/2 mile elf lit, 33, Adults

SUB-LET I bdrm garden apt. in I preferred, (60gl ,140-g297 or 4Ig-
East Windsor. Central air eond. & 1 1864, 394-I 160
heating, Large storage room $170
per me, Call 201-g2t-9356. j

I"tIIINISIIEI) - I/2 p n× 5 I11 n. , , , ,
h’onl Pr+ & R.li st it ol $}14 p s MAN\’ILLh]: Furnisnnu a 3t. ior
t tries Avaihd)le St, pi 1 79) Re 1 ( 2 725-5 67

2237, ’

STUI)IO APAItTMENT - $13g. 
per moath phls electric, Largocomb. t~vbm-beJdroom, f,ep,ee ! Wanted To RentIkitchen and l)orch, g0(i-1785, 

lU’tqls lUrll ()r nnl’urn ilpt. l b(Irlll¯ 17~i-T~:KiT;,~,-C, lso ,t. on Ion+. h,r,u h,ase Rtqs a,ul
I’ht’llntttL 2 I/2 lUiIOS irunl Pril(+ <TOt t, nl u s uu rt,(lln,st, Cil 92+b

HILLSaOROUGH TOWNSHIP .- Under construction,
6 room ranch, full basement, attached 2 car garage,
built-in oven and range, gas heat. Off Millstone Road.
................................... $41,800.

 Burlanb
Realty Company, l-c.

"THREE OFFICES TOSERVE YOU"

CRANBURY IPRINCETON RT. 1LAWRENCE
395-1434I 924-2054 896-!122

MANVILLE - 2 FAMILY - North Side, 5 rooms and
bath down, 4 rooms and bath up. Basement, fireplace,
2 car garage, 100 x 100 lot ............... $46,900.

MANVI L L E -.- TO B E BU I LT -- Weston section 5 room
ranch, 1½ baths, basement, gas heat, built-in oven and
range, 50 x 100 lot. 10% down to qualified buyers,

................................... $33,900.

MANVILLE .. NORTH SIDE -+ 2 family, 4 rooms and
bath each apartment. Finished basement with bath,
enclosed porch, aluminum siding, 2 car garage,
macadeam drive. 80 x 100 lot ........... $48,900,

MANVI L L E -. WESTON -- 7 room Cape, 4 bedrooms,
basement, garage, hot water heat, enclosed breeze-
way, aluminum siding, new roof. 100 x 110 lot:. A
good buy at ......................... $33,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville, RA 5-1995
Open l’lftfrsdiiy & Friday Evening Ill 8

COLONIAL - Country setting in suburbia. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
family room, 6ving room, dining room, large fully equipped kitchen,
formal entry, 1 ear garage, basement, ¾ acre lot ........... $42,900.

HILLSSOROUGH TOWNSHIP . Stucco ranch, living room with
fireplace, large kitchen, beautiful wooded 2½ acre lot, located in
Sourland Mountains ................................ $36,800.

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE . Picture perfect, 2 bedrooms, living
room, dining room, kitchen, cement patio, full basement quiet street
within walking distance to stores ...................... $33,500.

Land and Lots
Residential lot 3 plus acres .............................. $12,000.
South Brunswick Twsp. Residential lots (will subdivide)
............................................. $9000 per 1at
Residential lot, 2.24 acres ............................. $16,500
Residential lot, 3 acres ................................ $11,000
Residential Ior,3 acres ............... t ................ $10,450
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY . Six room house, one and a half stories
150 x 392 ft.. lot, including 25 x 40 fr. stucco front cinder block stere
or storage building. Prime East Windsor Township location. , $57,500.

63 NORIH MAIl1 STREEI CRANBURY I1.1.

Wanted To Rent

GRAD STUDENT and
~rofessional with family wishes 2
edroom apt within 15 rain of

Monmouth Jct. Rent not to exceed
$225. Call 201-359-3818.

YOUNG WOMAN seeking apt or
cottage in rural area where pe[s
would be accepted. Excellent
references phone after 6 p.m. 737-
1332.

I)()c’roR with family of three
desires home ia Prin’ceton area
undec $225. Cull collect (201) 446-
7753,

Real Estate For Rent

SP,.\(;IOUS CtlICI~EN COOPS and
t ucres el ranch. Ideal for storage

ur horses ;’cry reasonable rent
because they huve to be repaired.
II ~oa nla’ke repairs you will
receive Ii nuts. rent free. (~all (201)
:120-2965 utter 4:30 and all
~ t’ckends.

SMALl, TWO BEDROOM house
ceramic tile hathroom+ newly
renow~ted kitchen with aew dish-
~usher, usable attic, screened
hreezewav md gan ge+ Wilking
distance ’to Pahncr Square. In
Princeton Township, Available
now. Rent $375 per month through
owner direct. For information call
609-g24-’3047 or 399-g’,155,

I+’(IUI( llEIJI(UOM ’t’win RiversPROFESSIONAL WOMAN seeks
townbousc ull appliances cent’asmall unfurnished apt. Call 924-
;tit’ conditionhtg, carpeted ex-9795.
[’client condition, Available im-
nwdiatclv at $375. monthly on 1 or

12 vc ’ ie se, plus utilities und
2 BEI)ItOOM APT. for Sept. 15 - liubility insurance. Avaihtble
Oct+ 15, Call Math Dept, 452-42 O mln.,dfately. Call 448 - 4061 week-

------ d lys.
"

ITIIREE BEDROOM Twin ltivers
To+tnhm£sc, ull appliances

AUSTIIAI,IAN BUSINESS (+entral uir condition Ig ca’+
i AI)t;Ui’S rot uirc tully furnishedI t ted excellent cond t on

home incl utilities. 6 mas lease, ,\~ailable inuued tc v t $350
Ih’biceton at’ca, Fhonc eves, 921- monthly, pit SL t t es nd liability
:1165. hlsurallce nu I or 2 vr. lease. Call

140-41181 ’.~t!ckd ys

NYC BUSINESS MAN desires l
hdrm or lg off apt, in Princeton or
Hightstown ureu near colnnluter
routns to NYC tar Oct. Iocc,
Rental to $156 per me. Reply box
,2080 c/o Princeton Pucket.

Land For Sale

2 CORNER LOTS in Manville, All
ntilities and curbs, Call 1201) 725-
O826.

NOW lS A GOOD TIME TO
BUILD -- Tile professionals a d
supplies tend to be mo’e
aw~(lable, This oversize pre-
plauted lot has fruit aRd evergreen
trees, rolls gcutly to woods and
streant (behind property) ocaled
in un exclusive area und yet near
the best schools, a shopping center
bus and truln. Gas water, power,
telephone & paved road ah’eady
uvqllablo, Last lot available.
$|B,O00. Call weekdays 301-42g.
,140’J,

WI)ODI,;]I IItlII,I)IN(i I,OT with
sewer und wahn’, all Nn, ]]arl’ison
St, $17,5(81, lJrnl,

Business
Real Estate For Rent
Id,’I,’ICE SPACE 1200 sq tt Nassau
St. Curleted & panelled offices
lully a/c, $3 56 sq. it, Cull 924-0345

FOR RENT

ALl, OR PART OF 6600 SQ. FT.
oF WAIIEHt)USE SPACE,.,.R R
SIDING,..,TRUCK DOCK ....
PARKING .... UTILITIES
.... PART IIEATED FOR OFI,’ICE
- s’rOItE - ETC., IVIANY
Pt)SSIBIIATIES .... FOlt IN-
I"((ItMATION CAI,I+ MR
,JOtINSON ,,.,46fi-2500 .... 8-4:3(}.

OFFICE SPACE Ft)R RENT
PRIME LOCATION

on
NASSAU STREET

New building
2(8)-,t00 s(. ft, units
88g-1206 sq, ft. units

Avaihlble hnmcdiately

’I’IIOMI’Sf)N I,ANI), It pa[hu’s
1!)5 Nasa(lu Street
Ih’inceton. N,J,

!)31-7655

EAST WINI)SOII
t )I,’I,’I(:E el’At!I,) I,’()It It I,’,NT

W:\l{ItldN Iq,AT, A WEST
tiT, I Io& U’ ’(!ll N qCK I{( 

2 rannt aff{ne su}te $175, I(et per
nlnlgh, I ,year ]etlse,

AIIr!l}!tive prtmlJgn hu{It{{ng wLth
Ilnlle Iml’kll(i, I In t~ct’ll0nl

luelltlO}l, PiInelled Wl S e ’*
rated, uconstk! ee Jigs ee ’ y

n l’ (’all( t dne(, Aval ubio Jl1(-
nn,~ ,Iv (!all +Ig,.10’q week
d lyS, ’

STORAG E
15’

,Vintlsu(’ ’i’ownghl ), (hdl
(I;17:1 nr ( 11 !(15 "07( 
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Realtors and Insurers
West Windsor Office
Princeton Hightstown Rd.
Princeton Junction, N.J.

7!19-1100
Weekdays Saturday - 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

9:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M. Sunday - 12:30- 4:39 P.M.

IS SEPTEMBER YOUR LUCKY MONTH? Some
lucky family will find beauty and comfortabte living in
this spacious Princeton Junction home. In mint condi-
tion, it features an outstanding center hall floor plan
with living room, formal dining room, beamed-ceiling
family room and an "every convenience" kitchen with
adjacent utility room and powder room, plus four large
bedrooms and two full baths on the second floor. Add
central air conditioning, over-sized 2 car garage, loads of
closets .................... All yours for $53,90g.

FOR THE SPORTS MINDED we have an attractive
custom built Ranch on a well-landscaped lot in West
Windsor featuring a raised hearth fireplace, family
room, large living room, dining area, kitchen, large
screened back porch, 3 bedrooms, tiled bath, full base- ’
ment and 2-car garage ................. $39,900.

CENTRAL AIR COLONIAL - East Windsor cedar
shake, 4 bedroom, 2V= bath, with formal living and
dining rooms, family plus den, full basement and 2-car
garage ............................. $45,900.

5 BEDROOMS & 2V~ BATHS included in this centrally
air conditioned home in the University Heights section
of Lawrence Township - Attractive landscaping over-
looking countrv club golf course ......... Mid 40’s.

’Complete bottled or Bulk Gas Service
Sale & Service

H&HGASCO.~
Main St. Windsor. N,J.

(Off R t. No. 130) New Heater
Hot Water Healer

Stoves Call 448-3232
Welbuin:Refrigerator Glenwood Ranges

Freezer
Used Refrigerators

and Stoves Lift Truck
Serving Homes Fuel

Farms - Industries Trailer Tanks
Filled

Business
Real Estate For Renl
OFFICE SPACE Available.
Route 206, Belle Mead. Call (201
359-3000.

I)H,’[CESPACE

illili sq, It, Ironti.tg on Nussau St.,
Also, t>thcr sntuller uaits
;P¢;LikLhLc, Call Tholnpsoll Lund
(’U Itea[tnr, 921-7655.

EAST WINI)SOR
ST, lit E SPACE Ft)lt RENT

WAItREN PI,AZA WI’]ST
I{OUTE 138 & I)UTCII NECK

ReAl)

1,0110 st. ft. $490, per 111o, plus
ntili ies aud tuxes,

Escellent loc0ticn }It 20 store phlza
ideal lor II)l)ll O1’ ludies shoos,

! L’h)lhillg, jeweh’y r,ill estate,
aikery, tays arts & r(ltifts gifts, u’
tharn(ney, or Sl)O(’ting gnuda.
mint and wall paper, carputs,
’hihh’eus clothlRg, I lcr}st,
prtffessional space, Call .blg-40"q
’4n ~k( ~ VS,

;EVEIIAL C IAR, MIN(I SOPS
IvllllM~le to rent, Co))Vlel(tiy
oeoted in II’~)etyell it ’l’le
’onRIt0 ,hletorY It* t $g5 - $70
ne t)tloa till ut{l ties, Call 40tl,2g10

far fu(’thor h(forli,olloli,

IqlINCETON ’t’Wl’: Mn,lorn
(ittractivo till’ uol(d, s )0en, ()fflc0
Irofeslih)lllll ,(r rutill, Lo+~,

luirllhig ilrBt(, {hill I)7,1,8,57’-I or il;t4
01~[h

EAST WINDSOR - four bed-
room split - level, 1V+ baths,
garage. Many extras. $42,500.

CRANBURY - four bedroom
secluded ranch in established
area. Asking ...... $60,000.

CRANBURY ¯ prime invest-
ment property. 80 acres with
stream.

WASHINGTON TWP. - 14
acre investment property, near
New Jersey turnpike inter-
change and 105 hi0hway,

STANLEY 1’, WHITE
REALTY, INC,

Realtor
61 N, Meln St, Crenbury, N,J,

666,3322 or 448.2477
Evel:

fhornton S, Field, Jr, 396~0~79

Resort Property

ST, Tllt)MAS, VII{(;IN I SI,ANI)S

l’lail your i¢ill m’ wil(kn’ Y/it~atkui
nnw! t,eavu yollr cares i)ehind
in(d I’eltIx h)r u week or two ill
histlrioilS n’lvate vilhi lit Cnwpnt
liov, Visit ilie niiinv fhie
)+es~ll(Iranta in hn, vii (o; nil 
i ilihig v e iidlelighi all v~tii>
s lie n la ’li Icuny Isl nhave’ Ihe
,~parklillg walei’~ di Ihe roluiiiilie
( ilrlbheai(, Maid servlee, irtviite
heilch iil(d t!lilliS eatlrts, hh+ai for
caillfles tlr l’alRilY, Ile~llv I1, J,,g, x, ’ 1(117 ’ SllhilIhlh(lhei Iio
Thonilis,V, I, iilllll)l tir ellll inll,
(!hlllhtili( reshttmen t~lll) it;15,7712,

lIFl+’l(tl+IFtl I IEN",,W I~il,ANll IN SWAItTSWtBill
t~allfhles l)t’ I’i )g t I,A ( ",, N ,!< V Icut ¢)11 il enlln,
fully t’il ’/Itde( n li r t! (t rullllges, drivnn v/ell, elncll’lelly
{,(1(I t! 1:10, Crlin iin’y, il55.2511g,n~t’elhqil 8iillhtg & ~tviliil(iin~l,

hit!ill hiciiltali, llurn u iu)rlill(ily+
;J l i I~!il,
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Distinctive Homes , * ,. FLEMINGTON.euto3 
The finest eountff and ,uburbln "Dobbs *AssociATes m Superior...o, oo o. ,,.,,o. :and Somemet Counties Listings 782-4114

PLUCKEMIN Route 2o2.206 ] ’~~

NotableListings 658"3360 CLINTONoutstandingSeleetions 735"8080 °’°bS’r°e’

EXECUTIVE ItANCII - 8-room cham’ter on
wooded seeladed lot in fine neighborhood close
to schools, shopping, highways. For disarim-
inating bayer. Large LR, DR, kit., 4 BRs., rec.
rm., ldryrm., 3 baths, 2 tips., extra inel.: w/w

These luxnry homes can be found on Birchwood Es- ~
elnpet, draperies. 2 car garage. In Warren Twp.
.............................. $68,900.

tates, Princeton Jet. These homes are set on ¾ acre

~

NATURE LOVER’S DEL1G]IT - Set amid
wooded lots (some larger), with attached 2cargarage, towering trees and surrounded by rose, herb

4 or $ bedroolil 2 story colonial style houses featuring a
and vegetable gardens, this center hall colonial

large living room, kltehen with breakfast area, panelled
is a delightful, liveable home. Spacious LIl.,
formal DR, eat-in kit. w/adjoining faro. room, 3

family room and 2 full baths. If that’s not enough lg. B.R. and 1V2 baths. Sparkling, move-in
there’s a full basement, fireplace, and a porch or ter- eonditinn, immediate occupancy, and priced CENTER HALL coLONIAL Charming and

race.
just right in Bridgewater at a low. ...$45,900. spacious, just 4½ me. old, with 4 BR, 2½ baths,

PricedinMid70’s Real Estate Wanted ~ ~~~..... " ~ °i’~, ~ ~,<~: z .><a~
cherry pnld. f ........ triking kitchen. Set high

.’i!~: :~!~.~ ,,( . * ~ ~..~ on hill, l acre lot, magnif, views. In Clinton
Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out ~.;~.4,>~’,,~ : ..... :" ~ v.;,
today of f North Post Road. ~__-- ~’~,

i’~.:: i ’ ,,e ~ EXCEPTIONAL BUY [:OR FAMILY LIVING-
; ~" ~ "*" " ~ ~ Weli constructed 4 BR Coinnial tucked away on

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES WANTED - Listings of all kinds ....... ~ ~ ~! ’ ’ ~*’ ~’" ’~, ,"hi .......
lot wlth lots of t ....... d privacy;large

~.,~#’~"~/~ LR-DR, plus ree room with beamed ceilin~ &
buyerneeded’forCallyourUSproperty,first’ we Barclayhave a i ~# ~"’ ...... ~a, .t~ ralsed hearth fpl; splendkt kitcl ..... ith sliding,,

¯ "I Win. Bucci .,,ii.l,,..,,.,,,,=o, Inc. ’Agency, Hightstown, N.J. 448- C~.!~ glass doors; utility ..... & space for 5th BR or

INFORMATION CALL: 92409011--------
0700. Eves. 448-8356. den.in Flemington.2V2 baths, 2 porches, 2 car attached garage.one of our best btiys at.FOR

’-- SPECTACULAR SPECTRUM -What a wonder-
. ............................. $54,500.

Other offices in: ful view yon get from this beautiful ranch high
on Mountain Top Rd., on 2+ wooded acres. 3

Real Estate For Sale Bernardsville BR, 2 full baths, foyer, LR w/ledg .... k fplc.,
Basking Ridge DR., comb. eat-in kit. & screened porch, NEW CUSTOM COLONIAL - 5 BI( Executive

Mendham and landscaped for easy care. Privacy, added pluses, home with central A/C & central vacuum

Chatham In Bridgeater. . .Askifig $99,500. system, on ½ acre in quiet neighborhood. Large
........... LR, formal DR, cat-in kitchen, panelled family

BRICK AND FRAME 9 room tw¢ room w/outside sliding glass doors. Many ex-
,with5bedrooms one full two tras; attached 2 car garage. In lligh Bridge, at Serving disoriminating

garage, all utilities, All offices open daily and Sunday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Twenty-four only .......................... $51,800. homeseekers for nearly
condition, extremely hour phone service half a century.

39,500.

RANCH DESIGN with fireplace in
ring. room, 3 bedrooms, self- Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

yen built’

~£ ~~J0tl~Cwah-to-wall cam
~gell C~

, basement, fenced ..

--n
plus 3 car garage and separate cinder block building. 40,000. NOT A HOUSE, BUT A HOME:

This older two story home in
Large 91’ x195’ lot. House is presently divided into 3 EAST WlNDSOR design with four }tightstown offers living room

SURANCEapartments. Located in the business zone of Hights- bedrooms, 2 i/2 baths, entry formal dining room modern REAL ESTA
foyer, covered front p ore h, large kitchen w/eating area, 4 t~gti~ ~t//~~,&.,_

bedrooms and I 1/2 baths. Wall-to-townwithampleparkingareaavailable ..... $45,000. dining room, newly decorated, $33,500 wall carpeting dishwasher and I~
blacktoppeddrive. 47,800. TOWNHOUSES -- lovely Twin MERCERVILLE COLONIAL outside gas light included in ex-

CAPE -- just down the road from tras. Home in very nice condition.I.II:0NARD VAN .lilSl I: AGENCY LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP ranch Rivers community offering 2, 3, new Community College andI $34,500.built of brick and frame, 3 and 4 bedroom townhouses, loaded withappeah The excellent~\ MEMBERMULTIPLELISTINGSERVICE bedrooms, 2 full baths, fireplace, Quality homes all with e/a ear- landscaping and attached garage ONE OF HIGHTSTOWN’S FINE~] Office: 609.448-4250 full basement, 2-ear garage, peting and all appliances. Con- give a good first impression,] OLDER HOMES: This bome is
160Stockton Street Hightstown, N.J. ’ heavily wooded lot, sun deck. venient commuting, swimming which remains throughout this l styled with a large front porch 138 South Main Street Hightstown, New Jersey(609) 448-1069" 48,500.shopping ....tennis activities, dli fine home. Featuring such sought J ,,veil shaded by old shade trees. A

within walking distance. For moreafter features as a formal dining portico extends over tile driveway Investment Property:HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP New information, Call Richardson
room, screened-in summer porch ] leading to a 2-car garage. Rooms Try to beat this return. Property consists of 9 rental nnits withRealty. full basement and eat-n kitchen, include: living room, formalranch" 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,

centra’iair conditioning, fireplace,
Won’t last long! dining roomt sun room, den an inemne of over $1,000 per momk.

basement, 2-car garage, im- DELIGHTFUL RANCH-- Lovely
w/fireplace, kitchen and 1/2 bath Priced tosell ................................ $39,000.mediate possession. Excellent 1/2 acre corner lot frames this

$34,900 on the first floor. 4 bedrooms andopportunity. 55,900.well kept 5 year old ranch home. TWIN RIVERS -- Town house in bath on the second floor. Large
Five bedroom, cape colonial on large lot in East Windsor. Im-GEORGIAN COLONIAL with Features include lovely living move-in condition. Offering 5 attic and full basement. 107 x 286

double frontdoorandcenterentryroom, formal dining, bright bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 5 ap- lot. $45,000. presslve foyer leadiog to living room, kitchen and recreatlon
has library, formal dining, modern eat-in kitchen laundry pliancest fully carpeted, central room. Kitchen modernia every respect. Allrooms are carpeted

room, 3 good sized bedrooms, 2 air and a partially finished HIGHTSTOWN BUSINESS and spacious. Two car garage, 2V2 baths and located withinfireplace, enclosed area for full baths attached garage and basement. LOCATION: 15 room house plus 3-gourmet cooking over special
stoves and ovens, enclosed porch, fu I basement. Extras include car garage and separate cinderll walkingdistanceofthe Krepssehool .............. $48,500.
4 bedrooms basement circular central air ,self-cleaning range, $:18,500 block building. Large 91 x 195 lot. Ill
dr re. 65,000. d shwasher and much more. SPRAWLING MERCERVILLE:Rouse is presently divided into 3Ill

Realisticvalueat $39,900. RANCHER--Only 6yearsold and apartments. Located in business II Hamilton Township in Robbinsville area - wooded country
in beautiful condition. Park-like zone with amp e parking area II rancher with keonelslocated onvcry desirahle area oa more tbanMONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP new

construction on the brook a 5 FAMILY COLONIAL--ExeeIIent grounds sarround this well available. $45,000.
mdroom design with 2 1/2 ~)aths, colonial home on a well land- planned home featuring a largq

2 acres with very large trees over all. Two bedroom rancher isin

ireplaee in family room full soaped 1/2 acre site in East living room formal diumg room~TWIN RIVERS TOWNROUSE: excellent condition, well cared for with brick and ahuninum
*asement, slate foyer, choose Windsor Twp. Features include with sliding glass doors to en- This split-level townhouse offers siding and garage. Dog lovers - you will ;appreciate thisoppor-
’our colors. 73,000. large entry foyer, picture win- closed summer porch, eat-in living room, dining room, kitchen, tuoity ..................................... $43,900.dowed living room, formal dining, kitcheu ultra rood, 3 bedrooms, 1 3 bedrooms and 2 1/2 baths. Ex-

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP im- large eat-m kitchen, laundry t/2buths, huge finished basementtras such as central air con-
mediate possession for a 2-level room, paneled family room, four and central air. ditioning, wall-to-wall carpeting, This spacious cape in East Windsor Twp, coaslstlng of 5 bed-
ranch with central air, fireplace, bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, full dishwasher, refrigerator drapes rooms, 2V2haths, wallto wall earpetiag and liviogroom, dining
beamed cathedral ceiling, 4 basement 2 car garage. All this

I{ES
$39,500 and shades are included do n the

bedrooms 3 baths, deck, treed plus central air at a more lhan TORED COLONIAL-- with 1 many hanpy home owners n this room, rcc. roomandkitchcasimatedoa’¼acrelot .... $42,500.
’ 82,500. reasonable $44,000.acreofgroundtorompon. Loadedcommunity. $3%000.

with old charm but with all
WOODED COLONIAL -- Large modern conveniences. The 1st INVESTIN LAND: ll0-acre farm EveningsandWeekends

KR@L. ,,a,o trees surround this ex- floor features a large living room, in Millslone Township. Has .l, WesleyAroher MelDempster Jack Warwick AsaMowery
Q reliant 4 bedroom colonial home, liuge dining room, couutry kit- stream running along one side.

Features include large living ehen, library powder room aud 2 Irrigation pond. 107 tillable acres. 448.2097 586-1290 586-6971 39~i-1671
It)00St;lteRoud, Prineeton room with raised hearth brick covered porches. Finishing Callfor fnrther informatiou.

fireplace formal dining, hand- touches needed for 4th bedroom!124-7575 Eve. 921-3761 some modern eat-in kitchen, and 2 full huths oll the 2ad floor. LEONARD VAN tlISE
paneled family room 2 1/2 baths AGENCY R e4 bedrooms, full basement and 2 ~ $46,500
eargarage. Extrasinehldofeneed l I~INCE’rON JUNCTION16(ISIocktonSt, llightstmwi, N.J
iri rear lot self-cleaning oven, ItANCEIt. -- Brick front honte 4,18.4250

~;tt:~tlffi-"~a.attic fan and much more, Quality Iocuted on treed 1/2 acre (it of- Evrnlngs Cull
f61’in~9 ’ooms, 2 ’t lb tis, h’ck It. Vat llise ~ 4,ta-4254 fl~-fi~,;]:olNow ro(ace(i II pllC} ( ’e (y ~al () w’dl t’i’)et e or,COSTA DEL SOl, SPAIN - Vilhts TO[)AY? Wo do ff you list your valuoat $45,900. fire[ilace, enclosed sununer

E. Tnrp /.g~i ~"~ 449-2t5|1~ .. . ¯ , .
,uad coop apts. fr )m $10,000. g-day .house with us und we fail to s~dll iL II[LLSBOROUGtl . 1 acre
ulspoction trip caves weekly We roall) don’t work for nolhing, wooded heautifully laldseapod CUSTOM COLONIAL -- ltrand porch 3 COl’ attached gurugo und .I. Escil I.*11~*.1 4.1g.11711 hn unluldi,itt otto Idnt$. iinhlg ’ou i Inldci"* kiklle , 3

starting Nov. Cuttaet Altumlru very oftel though, as95% of our house. Spaciousdiuingroom, rec now largo and lovely two story all tho roomyou’lievcr need, it I%lt, Nal, lsra ~Ji~f~Wi?] .t411-2e22 iaixllrnl sc stOl : Ol’.t icdr ml . ,t.,e e ’() s& ’tt l’ls 
i IIni. P. O, Box2303 l)rincetot listlngss llfust, so we bath smile raautwithraisedheu,thfl,ophee, colonial. Nothing but the best M I~rcps ~ .14ii-li537 boinn att,nd ~i’ (inlet st. clase h)

~i {t,i (llisst l’ilge .~)tlstlt ce ’tUWO, IdOl alRl schools far)clod t, ’ (e et ’ t ’y
J, erphoaoM, Stophens, 609-71)9-olitliewaytotllel);ink. PhoneKarl ghtss bar, thermopano sliding quality’ malarlals and work- $4ti,500 at,col( loc(, In(ifi", uilt- h.s, t Itl) IJ} (’y bs

t iotkc ads n len )illlt, lttJ ’," S " vo’ )~. ,),l e ee011!), Weidel lne. Realtors. nt 921-2700 d0orstabrlckpatiowithplanters manshipinthls5 yes, Sbedrnout lt]AS’t’ WINI)SOIt COLONIAl, MemberMultiplol,islhtgServico huuilyreantwilhtirc)lace :1 lu
ill ~’xc;’lt t ll~:u,’ for’~d/2 buths, wull/waU carpeting, home. l~elRuring lovely oatraneo lit desh’uhle l)evonshlre Estates

eustolu nludo drapes, Abovo foyor lorge livhtg room, fo’nlal feutnrhig4 hedroains 2 I/2 baths bl s c I i n st,’,e .s rnl .. " ¯ .. , . ~-,,
ground poel, oxtras. Case to dhihtg room with fireploeo mud b’etl id’rtllohon’io ecutedonu ~°lallw!ndo)vs,~’clu’~ara/4o, witl ~livn, COt OVA ) ’overSS I 11Y I I ,St i tU ~4IIEAUTIFUL I:UIINISIIEI) Cliiekru Farui WANTEI) ht Now shopphig nreu 15.20 to roam, 2 l/9 baths, full butement pleasuilt 1/2 ut’re hit, Feliturhlg u

Da flex Apurtnmnl dh’ecily o Jersey withont c’hlcitels, Must Prhieeton, Call 001.3<$9.5754, and 2 car garage, Loealed on au ~9’ pnrtieo parcii enh’ant’e foyer I,AWIH,’,N(’I,~ TIP, VNSI IP . ’ e ~lni’li~ ivY: n ;cei I,atlti I’ ~ ly’ ’ i}n , sst)\tss u t t q\A’Y) 
excellent i/2 acre lot ia East ruisedlivingroun, )anellellfanlily kia)ll il lil,droanis, Crlllt, r hull ~.od~>d lui Well iludnlahn,d anil c ih(r ~IIS Hiilqi 9111.9’1il9’

Gulf of Mexico beach, Just bel w htve ’, ,iltli) sl fi, nihiinmni w II
Yen ce 1° lir til Avaihible lar g ~lltl uihlhigs far re t o’ sule, WludsorTwp, Must bo seen, ruom, furnuil ilhihig radii, futqiig (’ohlliial, lit’ing rlian sn ’l , less lhan 5 years old "-’A’ ...... 2_ ’~ ..............

wnoth!d rear yiird 2 cur gurllglJ diniilg i ouul, cut-in Iii[chcn ,% hargahl Ifi Princlqou al $11’,1 31ILLcoining Winter ~eilSOll, Non ~liil pur{Iculars ta Purker $,19,900,
iuid hasenieni, (’all for ytulr ap. ~annlh,t i v r ni ~illi ~ ~ , ’ " , i~ tit ~ air, in tu e o/eouiuierclal ureil, Call 215..193. (i ’eeil nusca 1’325 Terrill Road,

Iv o~ ,’ ~ r tars (all ’)1 t t) (P"~’ I" ’ , "
S otc P ains, New Jersey, 0707(i. JAMI,]SBUIt(I - lleuutiful ,1 i)ointluenl tellay, lu(,)laco.nd Iloo[’ h) coiling boolt- lli~I i I~ ,l~ ~il~l~l l!ll,lj~ ,Ilk:Ill b) see(,,aliluu,y, I acre waotlctiI it

Iledroom Ill/Level henle Nicely vasns t t v ,31/3 ~ltlis . , , t4 i i ,.’< I"lrel)hice iu 1 r, city waler gas,
hlrge ]uudscapad lat, t Fall llatk lulgo larliall$" Ihii~hed hi sl~ilU ................................................... $59,f11)(}, Cnll~tiiulh,d (’Ol’la,r hit ~.~ith n’ivat’y,llhis 2-1/9 ltaths, Eat-hi kllchen
wun to wall l~nrpelhlg, fanilly (’vnh’al .h fond lienlllg I’ i i’US’"i~ Ill" it, I,, run(’ liAIII’I.\Y%III,~Nt’Y
ruem uff l,’oi.l, igatu l)r, Miiny IIICIIAIIDSONlU,~M,TI)IIS t’ilail~ rgily, $.ff,liiill (’all illi2.2iilll li2 .ere la c ds i 14~ d sizt~ ill,nil ilk.ill,lit ~.
Exh’as, Asking $3.111)00,1)9 Dol Itt, i31)JustNorthof tnll bath~ I,qvvl lqvcs:litS.llll7or,Hli.ll3a9
l larrlligtau Agv !cy IUC, ltealloi,a, Tho Old ¥orko Inn
M,h,S. (i’iE Ih oid Avo,, 521 

Resort Property Real Estate Wanted
WIld WOP.KS FOIl. NeTtlING

Io(lay oitd sturt Sluiling,

IIISt’IIIMLNAT, ) \g i st, e~ICI,;AN I,’llliNT I,ang lit, nell ie li I In 1114 il luiustiTallar nlnni!
h~hunl sttlliuin4 llCW lhreo Civil ltlghts Cuulinlssiuli’S l~’nir

 WllliDll,, /hedl’uuiu, apcctilclihlr view, ]hnlshig ()l’flt’e ,1 (irt, en ~l ~ ..........................................’,~lishnr, dl’ynr, tllshwashcr liil lll,hlcehol, wlinls ta hal I you, Call
~eilson lind e, hller i’aic,,i, (’oil (i09. 92,1.71 ill. Atb, ution seilcrs~’lelisors, 7212, ,149.5000 NEWiilt’~"llT3 ’.vi. IIt, ed Ilslings,

8,WindltorTownahip IIIghlslown
IqllN,I,71’iiN

(~I&;MI,~NTtiN WAY
(’mlbiUiuqlulifllll’al cb5 iicrclillUt~ lot,ult,Uiracl ~I .................................. I’AWItI’"Nt~i!ITOWNSIIII~
nvnrllretqlS, ,I liu’ge hcdruolns 3. A lwn lilul’y t, uhailal with ,1

Real I:state Wanted TWIN IIIVI’,’IiS Split Loyal Towu i/:~ i(aths Vcrnuolt iuu il e fay,’ i,edrel ins, :Vl/:~ iluths, fire ilii~tt,WAN"~ I - INC, t)MI+ llol~o.-.3ht~l’ounl~i,’~ i/7 hall,It, TWIN ItlVEItS ¯ hilriil, i d olillt,o hi ~,, ’st n t’~ iI ’~ ~’~.1’ ~.. I "y hiiidit I bllitt illOnl oiid tinli, ciu,lltqvd fllnlrsj 7 t’iil’ gnrutto...,.., h,.. .... 1. ltJ Mll ,I .... , iw UlSL il t’ky rl wth nnd- li khnl klll,lu~n 3’ l,Ul, 14lirilge, PlllCIqtStl1)llll,
ei, rata t ’i’e t,{ i ’0Wh L Celitraluh’~walltnWUlll:arpoUnll flt, ilt,tl woad eck ’ clitl parl~, Ev ry nnsh ’lit h ’~ i. ,, . (’alll’arailuppuhdliieiltWANTb~II .I lllJdriii liellsO hi t) I 2, 7 Wt sv e I~ Y all il)lllalil~os, hlillitidla[o {)it. haxliry shag cal’p,, llll lillPl, hil!l, TWIN ItlVE IS "ir, t s h , t’t’liinlu’e, Shov,’u ly tip io I n hilt 1197-0011iil~rlliCtlliiil, I~li 81n’l illyluaC" I,tl9,$, t, ulialilly, l. pperlidit, ll0tl.4, .’/3t7, ~ldl.clcilnhig liVttli Ii’abit-lretl llndroou carny’, 2. /7 s, t’Cli an ,%’ $115,111Ih’lil’, illi~i.,fiT’~21~

cu ill,iCy, lit’it IM 1110 ~, I loI rolrig, 2 I/7 halhs, l!/ii, nnin)7 tlh’ ceiit vac, sy:tto llii~in 5 ,lil~Elql II. MAIITIN. Aiilu’al~iil
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Too Late To Classify
i

MOVING 18" rotary power
mower, lawn seeder & Fertilizer
(new), fans, elec. heaters tools,
bureaus, cedar closet, elec..
kitchen appliances desks bridge
table and chairs, snow treads
mounted on rims 8.55 x 14, hand
crocheted bed spreads and
crocheted tablecloth.

R.M. SHERRARD
CHURCH STREET
WINDSOR N.J.

Date of Sale-Sept. 2:~rd, 10 AM to 5
PM.

SHRUB SALE

Used Kwauzan Cherry,
Rhododendroms, Lace Leaf Maple
and Japanese red maple. Wiute,
black and Mughu pine, Douglas
fir, Blue Spruce & Norway Spruce.
Also Copper Beech trees Eves.
and Weekends. William ~chiller,
609-466-1687.

WELL EXPERIENCED AT-
TRACTIVE HAIRDRESSERS,
manicurist and qualified person
for facials and cosmetics needed.
Please contact Mrs. Murphy for
interview Artistic Hairdressers,
42 Witherspoou St. Princeton, 924-
4875, eves. 924-3794.

ATTRACTIVE HAIRDRESSER-
for reception and management of
large beauty salon full time.
Experienced only. Please contact
Mrs. Murphy for interview. Ar-
tistic Hairdressers 42 Witherspoon
St., Princeton, 924-4875 eves. 924-
2794.

CLEANING LADY wanted 1 or 2
days a week b~. working wife with
no small chddren. Own tran-
sportation desirable. Call 921-
3927.

OIL PAINTING for beginners
terminology, color-mixing and
techniques. Step b~’ step in-
struction with individual help.
Near Montgomery Schools, 466.
0983.

HAND CROCHETED BED-"
SPREADS! 2 Twin Bed size 1
Double bed she also Crocheted
table cloth, 84 x 104 unblocked.
R.M. SHERRARD CHURCH ST.,
WINDSOR, N. J. i~hone 448-1616.

i DAY ONLY, Friday Stpt. 15,
9:3Oa.m.- 4:30 p.m. Garage Sale
120 Triangle Road, Hillsborough,
3rd house south of Triangle
Schooh

All Classified advertising ap-
pears in all seven newspapers
(circulation 24,40,9), The Pr’o:-
ceton P.~cket, The Cdntral Post,
Windsof-Ri.hts I~ei’ald. The
Lawre,.nce Ledgdr, Frank.lin News

Record, South Somerset News and
Manville News, Ads may be
mailed in or telephoned, Deadline
for new ads is 5 p,m. Mondays if
they are to be properly, classified.
Mls received on Tuesday ~hefdre
noon will appear as "Too.Late to
Classify". Ads must be catlcelled
by5 p.m. Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four lines or
less for ene issue or if ordered in
advance; $t.50 add tional for two
consecutive weeks or issues, and
the third insertion is FREE.
Thereafter . each consecutive
issue only costs $1, Next in-
~rement of fern’ lines 50 cents per
,vcek and the same tbereaf{er.
Ads )nay be displayed with white
space margins and/or additional
capital l d.ttcrs at $3.50 per inch.
Specm) discount fate of $3.00 pet
inch is available to adv6rtiser.,trmuting the same classified
disphty ad for 13 cunseeutive
weeks or issues or different
classified display ads totaling 20
el’ more inches per month and
who a,’ra.ngo to be billed monthly.
|lax nonleors )ire $1.OO extra,

TEItMS: 2~ cents hilling chards if
ad is nat paid ler within - tO tlay, a
after oxpu’atton o! ad. lgper cel~t
cash discount on cmsslfieddisl)hty
nds if bill Is paid by the 20th ef the’
following nxuath. Situations I
We nted !lois are payable wlthl
oruer, ’ftm newspaper s tell
reaponsib!e fer .errata not]
correcter uy the a(|vertiser ill-
mediately fellowieg the fh’stl
publlealioll of the ad.

IIUSINF, SS OI,’I,’ICI,IS: The I
[|’lneotol) Iueltd. tl0g Wither-I
SltOOI| St, Prince|ca, N,J, 9954g.
’ ’o qgt9.92,1+’32,14 The Co ttr t
Ik)at, llulldlng th’i:;10, Room t~92,
;l{i30 (Ih)ute+Pl l(eltdull Perk N+
J, tlllll2,l, Tel: 211t.297.343,1i Wht(.
aer.lllghts llm’ah], 140 Smith Main.
St, Ilightatown,,N,J. t)tUi20, ’re:
fi09.,I,III.3095 t te Aiwrenee
l,etlget’, ~i)?ll ltriumwick Pike ( lit
i) ’rrmttmi 0116,11L ’l’~,l. figg+li0fi.bli~l,
The So+{ll.Se!llt!r.so( New~palmr.a,
2,10 Suu|i| m)ml St, Munw m N.,i,
mmtm te t~tt i 7=~+3:m0,

%,:’:~:r,:L :::,;+ L :::, ’;’, : gPt,,,ir:i+t,+

Kennel
Big Show
The Trenton Kennel Club offers

pure-bred dog owners aud dog
lovers a chance to compete or
just watch the first B-OB AKC
sanctioned match show in over
eight years sponsored by the
Club. .

The match will be held rain or
shine on Sept. 17th in the N.J.
Washington Crossing State Park;
Bear Tavern Road, Mercer
County Route 579 (five miles
north of Trenton). Entrance fees
will be nominal; admission and
parking are free!

Breed entries will be taken
from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and
judging wll begin promptly at 1
P.m. Such well known judges as:
Virgil Millett ef Huntington, N.Y.
judging the best puppy, best
adult, and best in match; John
Berry Jr. judging German
Shepherds; Lawrence Barnett of
Livingston judging Great Danes;
Fred Andersen of Woodbury
judging the working group; and
many more will be on hand, a
total of more than 20 judges.

Each of the six AKC recognized
groups will be judged and there
will be classes divided by age and
sex for all breeds including a
miscellaneous class...always
exciting and fun for spectators!
Breed trophies include a best of
breed, firsts in groups, best
puppy, best adult, best in match.

At noon the junior showman-
ship classes wig be judged by

Club Plans
Sunday
Per-Axel Lindblom of Newtown,
Pa. Here the over-8 and under-16
years of age handler is judged
aud not the dog.

Obedience entries will be taken
from 9 a.m. to noon. Utility class
judging begins promptly at 10
a.m. followed by graduate
novice, sub novice, novice und
open judging promptly at 10:30.
Sub-novice dogs may not enter
any other class.

Dogs with OB degrees may not
enter the class in which the
degree was wun. OBedience
trophies will be awarded for first
in classes, highest scoring in the
match. In addition, the usual
rose, brown, green, grey, orange
and hi-color spectrum of ribbons
and rosettes will be awarded to
winners. For both obedience and
breed classes an entry method
has been devised which should
help all exhibitors enter their
dogs quickly and correctly into
the proper classes.

Although dogs with major
points are not eligible for com-
petition and the wins carry no
championship points, the Match
is a great place for the 3-month
aud older puppy to learn the fine
showmanship skills that will
make his entry in the big time of
"show-biz" easier!

The mateh is a "learn-in-with-
hair" for the novice owner-
handler, the perspective puppy
owner, the dog lover!

Male Harmonizers Plan
Performance Anti Auditions
The Princeton Chapter of the

Society for the Preservation and
Encouragement of Barber Shop
Quartet Singing in America
tSPEBSQSA) will sing on
Friday, Sept. 22 at 8 p.m. in the
Twin Rivers Shopping Mall.
Admission is .free, and men in-
terested in joining the Princeton
Chapter will be given a private
audition in Domenic’s Hair
Styling Salon in the Mall. Ladies
are invited to attend the per-
formance and any member of the
fair sex who likes to sing in four
part harmony will be referred to
a similar organization of ladies
known as the Sweet Adelines.

The Princeton Chapter,
SPEBSQSA, which was
organized in 1998, currently lists
about 50 members, ranging in
age from 25 to 77, engaged in
many different fields of oc-
cupation, and residing in
Trenton, Lawreneeville, Rocky
Hill, Hightstown, Cranbury,
Neshanic, Morrisville aud, of
course, Princeton.

All members perform in a

Sun.fish, Back
On Carnegie
The Sunfish returned to Lake

Carnegie on Sunday to begin the
fall race series for Carnegie
Sailing Club trophies. Light,
gusty winds and bright sunshine
welcomed the 16 competitors.

Ed Metcalf and Bob Hohman
dominated the races, with
Metcalf claiming top spot with
two wins in five starts. Dan
Mazzerella, Joel Johnson and
Dick Hill rounded out the top five
finishers.

The fall picnic of the Carnegie
Sailing Club will be a lakeside
event on Sunday, Sept. 17.
Members and guests will briug
gmir own food; the club will
supply beverages aud grills for
cooking.

?l)anicl l,lisbcrg

To St)eak Friday
Daniel Ensbm’g, who allegedly

locked the "Pentagon Papers" to
tim press last year, will speak in
l’rineeton Friday night, Sept, 15.

Ills talk is being sponsored by
the Prineetou Faculty-Stadeut
Ad lloc Comntitteo fer Pcaee and
Ihmun) Rights and the Univer-
sity Action Group, Citizens in
Search of Peace, a group of
coinllluaity residents who are
petit)suing agaiust the hlstltuts
fur Defense Aualyses’ ltrOlmsed
nluve lille I)rincnlon Tuwnship,
are co+sponsors.

Mr. Ellsberg, presently on trial
fer his alleged part Lit roleesing
secret guyots)rout documents to
tim lalhlk’, will oxt)laln Ilia side of
the lk!etag()n I)npors story, 
he)es to raise lilOlley far his
tlefu+ulse and to sup )oct tilt+ k)cal
pet t on nga list I )e IDA,

lie will speak tit 11:30 |,’rith|y
nigllt inl hlexalader llall nn the
Pl’hlee}Oll University Caltll)US, 
$2 daeatlnu is rct tlcsted, |+or
furl ler hdornlal UIL ell I g24*7, g’
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chorus, and a number of them
have formed quartets, as might
be expected from the name of the
Society.

The entire chapter rehearses
every Tuesday night, under the
direction of Edward G, Ward of
East Windsor, from 8 to 1.0:30
p.m. in one of the music rooms of
the Princeton Day School on The
Great Road. Following the
rehearsals many members of the
chorus an after glow’ which is
usually held at the Rocky Hill Inn
where they cool their vocal
chords with generous quantities
of beer, or other liquid refresh-
men)s.

Besides singing for their own
enjoyment the ’barbershoppers’
perform for civic groups,
fraternal organizations,
hospitals, nursing homes and
commercial functions.

The International Society, by
which the Princeton Chapter is
chartered, was formed in 1938
and now lists more than 33,000
members in approximately 700
chapters throughout the United
States, Canada and Europe. It
has adopted as a service project
the support of the Institute for
Logopedics in Wichita, Kansas,
which provides therapy for
children suffering from speech
defects. The motto of the Society
is "We Sing That They Shall
Speak."

TENT CAMPERS
TRAVEL TRAILERS
PICK-UP CAMPERS

¯ TARUS ¯ TERRY
¯ COACHMAN ¯ COX
¯ TOUR-A-HOME
¯ JERACO ¯ SCOTTY
¯ CAMPLINE ¯ PUMA

IRENTI
Visit OUR Con|plot.

Camping Stor.

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTER
HITCRES INSTALLED
SALES &’ REPAIRS

U, S. HWY. NO. 1
SOUTH BRUNSWICK

(N.x~ t. Finnegan’s Lane)

:901.297-3049
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CHARGING during line drills, squad of pros-
pective Tiger football heroes lunges into soft
September air at camp at Blairstown.

PlanSunday
With Tigers

Coach Jake McCandless and his 1972
Princeton University football squad will
conduct a "Princeton Community Clinic"
Sunday afternoon, Sept. 24. The clinic will
acquaint local Tiger followers with the
operations of a modern -day collegiate
gridiron program. Beginning at 3 p.m. with a
slide commentary in Jadwio Gymnasium,
the session will include offensive and
defensive demonstrations on Frelinghuysen
Field, and will conclude with an informal
"camera session."

McCandless and his staff will show slides
aod comment on.some of the basic for-
mations and strategy governing collegiate
football and will follow this up with outdoor
demonstrations by members of the Princeton
squad. The entire program is expected to run
until about 5:30 with players being available
during the last half - hour to pose for pictures
and to meet with those attending the clinic.

Among the players on hand will be captain
Mike Kincaid, defensive halfback from
Columbus, Ohio. The entire team will
demonstrate plays for the fans.

Visitors under 19 years of age should be
accompanied by an adult. Entry should be
made through the main doors of Jadwin
Gymnasium. Refreshments will be available
for purchase du,.ing .the afterno{)n.

What INVESTMENT is more stable than,STOCKS,
can oll’cr cnl.’itul gnins like REAL ESTATE,
p/.s, moy bc fully insured by Lloyd’s of London!

SCOTCH WHISKY
(Sl..O IIlilllmUlll invt’~lmcrRI

Fro’ dc’ufil,I ,+end (.up,m t.: JAMES D. LINDSAY ASSOCIATES, INC,

155 EAST 44TH STREET, NEW YORK, N,Y. 10017

Name ................................... h~e .............
Addr¢,s ...........................................................................
o1~, ..................................... Tel ..................................
Slm¢ z p

Mattresses & Boxsprings
Direct From Factory
1st Quality Only

Dixie Foam Lic. No. NY 42093

Extra firm mattresses & bed sets

39 x 75 54 X 75 60 x 80 78 X 80
Size Twin Full Queen King

Mattress $31 $40 $51 $69

Set $59 $78 $’96 $135

Telephone609.448-2542
609448-0674

GRAB
REAL

OF
FLAVOR.

You don’t really get more bourbon
in a bottle of J. W. Pant. It Just tastes

/ that way. Taste J. W, Pant Olde Bourbon,
Good honest bourbon at ~..~.~

a good honest price,-#~,~~~
Arc:~---

/_,I Olde Bourbon

ONLY

m Fiflh

SB PROOF, ST~IGHT 80U~OON klSISKEY
O J, W. OANI oISTLLLESS CO+ NEW YO RI(~ NX.

Meet

Tillic Hubiak,
Dollar

Stretcher:
Site pt eel.s, l)naenfium l)ayunemds
quicldy and nmkes ten’mist that
the neigh) aceountls are credited.
Till}e is Chief Clerk in the CasMer SectJon of our Accounts Pro-
cesslng Department, She has been with us for 33 years, It’s her
job to make sure tho premium payments we receive are pro-
cessed quickly and accuratoly, Quickly in order to make the
money available for the $515 fnilllon worth of eligible ctaims we
pay every year, Accuratoly so that the right accounts are
credited, nobody’s coverage is discontlnuod tllrougn er for and
costly, time-consuming rnemborship adjustments are avoided,

Tillle is ono of our ablest, mosl experlencod dollar stretchers.
Thanks Io people like nor and our other dollar strotchers Ihe
oporating expensos for New Jorsey Blue Cross ano E31ue Shield
aro only n low ponnlos of oach momborshlp dollar, About crlo.
third tl~o oporntln,q expensed of comic trial noalth insurorg,

Titlie HUbIBk, t’s your dollar she’s stretching, She’s another el
lho ntftl~y roasons Now Jorsoy Bluo Cross ant Bluo Shlold
dollvor more hoalttl caro for yol.lr hoftlth-oaro dollar,
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Colonial Park Offers
Good Fall Walking Tour
Those beautiful fall days will

o,, oo,o. $.zl O0 6 for
$5,50over 100 varieties E’A,

SWEET CORN, TOMATOES, APPLES
~f

PETERSON’S
Nursery and Garden Market

Lawrence Road Rt. 206, Between Princeton & Lawrenceville
OPEN EVERY DAY NCLUDING SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Lawns Need
Watering

Take the work out of watering Let us install an
AUTOMATIC UNDERGROUND LAWN

SPRINKLER SYSTEM.
* 100% Complete Water Coverage * Reduces Maintenance
* Protects Shrubs * Fully Guaranteed
* Minimum Water Usage

Call for Free Estimate - No Obligation

AQUA TURF SYSTEMS
(609) 448.8410- 7737

soon be Imre, Would:be hikers
and others who enjoy nature
during her changing of outfits
might like to investigate a near-
by Nature Trail located in
Franklin Township at Colonial
Park, East Millstone, New
Jersey.

The Lois Howe Nature Trail
offers a free self-guiding trail
booklet fall of worthwhile in-
formation which perhaps only a
few of us are aware exists. There
is a rough map showing the
Colonial Park area which in-
eludes Spooky Brook Pond and
Powder Mill Pond.

You could leisurely walk this
entire Trail in a mere 60 minutes.
It travels around the edge of one
side of Spooky Brook Pond-but

SWEDISH

MASSAGE
821-8917

for Men and Women

walk carefully and you might be
greeted by a friendly frog.

Did you know the forest, any
forest, is divided into five distinct
layers of vegetation? The
"topmost, leafy layer" is known
as the canopy. It is the Lops of
trees which protects all the un-
derneath growth from the winds,
storms, and strong sunlight. The
bottom of the forest, where we
walk, is known as the forest floor.
In between the top and bottom
are three layers called: sub
canopy, shrubs, and herb. The
free Trail booklet, mentioned
above, explains in brief detail
how these five layers interplay
between the animals and the
foliage.

There area total of 21 key
points of interest on the Trail.
Each is a numbered Station and
correlated with an interesting
paragraph in the booklet, telling
what is in the forest and why.

As you read the individual
Station description, you will feel
a personal conversation flowing
between you and an unseen
guide. Silly little questions which
you have been puzzled about for
years suddenly are answered._at
last.

It all makes sense as you look
at the Cross Section of Woo~s and
Lake in Bummer diagram

showing toe rive different layers.
The neat hand-drawn sketches of
red maple, black ’oak, dogwood,
spicebush, beech, pin oak, and
shad bush leaves are all iden-
tified along the Trail.

Just in case you may have ever
wondered what the "real" dif-
ference is between a pond and a
lake, it is interesting to note that
a pond is. defined as when light
can penetrate all the way to the
bottom in every location of that
body of water. However, the
subtle difference between pond
and lake is a lake must have
some section where sunlight
cannot reach to the bottom
depths.

Although] the Trail, originated
by Mrs. Lois Howe, is sponsored
free by The Somerset County
Park Commission, there is a
catch. "Isn’t there always when
something is gratis?" you
promptly wonder. The catch is
summed up at the end of the
booklet in one single thought:
"Please visit the trail again, and
thank you for picking up some of
the litter along the way."

Go ahead...for a refreshing
change.,.stroll 60 relaxing
minutes in a miniature forest,
Chances are you will go back
again and again.

Grand Opening.

Complete
ege91ass service

now on Rte.l, Trenton.
(Opposite Lawrence Shoppln9 CenteO

Now, right near you, complete eyeglass service,

And that means fast service, Convenient hours. A choice

of thousands of beautiful frames In all sizes, shapes and

colors. Fine lenses, clear and tinted. Quality eyeglasses,

precision fitted, Just right for your face, No wonder

HIIIman/Kohan VIslonCenters have grown so fast all over

New Jersey and New York. See well and look 9rear.

Don’t miss the Grand Openlngl

¯ One-hour service for most eyeglasses

¯ Complete service for the whole family

¯ Greatest frame selection In Trenton,..everything from

basics to wire rims In all sizes, colors, and styles

. Doctors’ prescriptions filled or present lenses copied

In clear or tinted glass

* Bifocals, sunglasses

¯ Convenient Hours: Dally 10 a.m, to 9 p,m., Sat. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Route1, across from Lawrence Shoppln9 Center, Trenton,N.J. Tel.882-2020
Vl|lt our oih0r Iooatlaes hn E.III~IJNSWICR, EA rONTOWN, MOO[II~gTOWN, PAItAMUS, RANDOI.PII, 6ADDLE BROOK. UNION, WA’fOIIUNO, WAYN~, W,ORANQit
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"AND BINGO WAS HIS NAME-O" is the song Mrs. Barbara Piersol is leading this group of children in
singing. Mrs. Piersol teaches folksinging at the Princeton YWCA and has played the guitar for two years.
She will be running childrens’ folksings at the Country Festival. (Photo by Anita Susi)

THAT GOOD OLD BLUEGRASS MUSIC will be performed by a group of musicians known as "Light
Hauling." Left to right sit David Kohut, Jeremy Steele, Douglas Craig and Richard Smith. They
announced that the "Dobro Players," a Pennsylvania bluegrass group, is also planning to perform
Saturday. (Photo by Anita Susi)

Griggstown Country Festival

To Aid Canal Preservation
GRIGGSTOWN -- More than 40

local artists and craftsmen will
display and sell their work at the
Griggstown Country Festival to
be held Saturday, Sept. 16, at the
Reformed Church in Griggstown,
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. The Festival will
also feature a Swedish dance
group, blue grass musicians, a
flea market, and displays on the
history and ecology of the
Millstone River Valley.

Sponsor of the Festival is
Franklin Citizens for Orderly
Planning, a group devoted to
preservation of the historic and
natural values of the Millstone
Valley. The proceeds will be used
to oppose large-scale develop-
ment along the Delaware-
Raritan Canal.

"We have been tremendously
impressed with the response of
the community," said Mrs. Lee
Bnllitt, Chairman of the Festival
Committee. "Everyone, from
nine year Bids to grandmothers,
seems to be pitching in to save
the Canal.

The flea market will include
antiques and other items donated
by local residents, as well as
brand new gifts contributed by
more than 20 area merchants.
Bibliophiles will find a book sale
with old and new volumes,
children’s books, and garden
publications, Several craftsmen
will offer demonstrations,
ranging from weaving attd
pottery making to batik and tie
dying,

Griggstown young people will
sell rofroshn’Jents, including
brownies, soft drinks, and hat
dogs, In addition there will be
stands offering form produce and
a variety of homemade foods,

STAND
TALLER

’Exoludve’ Authorized
Agent for Men’s

ELEVATORS@ Shoes
in Central N,J,

Meny Styles to choose from,
Call el write for free calelooue,

AVINTHAL’$
NORMAL & ORTfIOPtiDIC

6HOE6 61NGE tBog
8o. Clinton & Chettnat Awe,

Ttaotoa ¯ 39~1,2043
and

3e81 Matu St, (Rt, :ZOO)
La~aol~aville, gl}ll,ttlO0

L ..., iL Jul , lie ......

ANCIENT ART of batik making will be demonstrated by Charles
Miley, art teacher in Franklin School system.

COPPER AND IIEfl FOAL SHADOWwill ba star attiactiom at the
Grigilstown Counlry Fastlv01, The ntaru and sav0rld nth0r horg)ii
wall ha IIIvlnll =ltlus to VuunU~tors lit the owmt, Ml~s LIz Laon~nd,
owner ef Gripper aml Shadow, i~ plotm od with her In nthor flay,

!Photo by Anita Su~l)


